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INDIAN ROAD RESIDENCE — *13.00*. 
bed. solid brick. 10 rooms, oak fin* 
Terms can be arranged cr owner 
Anskler vacant land suitable for

•I —.

Toronto World GREENWOOD AVENUE — Prominent
corner, 48 feet frontage. Suitable for 
etores. *75.00 per foot, guilders" tern*

LJ
buUdlng.
fc TANXKB * GATES, Realty Broken, 
tsaacr^ietes Bldg., te-ts Adelaide West. 

Main 4893.

Hr*
TANNER A GATES, Realty Broken, 

Tanner-Gates Bldg.. 26-28 Adelaide West.p. m. ed
Main 3893. ed
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Toronto Couple Asphyxiated-Youth Shot While Hunting-Movement to Repeal Navy Act 
Krafchenko Escape a “Frame-Up”~Tributes to Strathcona-lnvestigating Ottawa Expl
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REID SMS PLOTSIR JAMES’ CONDITION
WAS BETTER YESTERDAY

Bulletin Shows He Slept Well — 
Delirium Continues in Wak

ing Hours.

WAS A GREAT PIONEER
OF THE HIGHEST TYPE

Hon. Lewis Harcourt Spoke of 
Strathcona- From 'Intimate 

Knowledge.

%
SUBMARINE LOCATED

OIL LED TO DISCOVERY

Diver Descended and Found 
Missing Craft—To Start 

Raising Operations.
PLYMOUTH. Jan. 21.—(Can. 

Press).—The British submarine À7, 
which sank to the bottom of White- 
sand Bay on Friday last during ma
noeuvre*. wae located today In 
twenty-three fathom® of water, four. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Richards, miles fronrshore. The submarine is
Aged 70 and 64, Were lyln* a I^tti€ 6481 ot the w* where

rallied by Gas r umes Which due to a member of the crew of one 

Escaped From Tube Leading ot t*e search vessels, who noticed 

From Wall Jet to Stove. 011 fJoaMng on the ««**•

SEE BOOT OFi

10 p.m.—Sir James Whitney had - 
■ a good rest this afternoon and is 

asleep now. and his general condi
tion is fair-

LONDON, Thursday, Jan. 32.—C. A- 
P.)—Hon. Lewis Harcourt, colonial 
secretary, speaking at Hastlngden lari 
night, said Lord Strathcona was h 
great pioneer In all that was best In 
North America. During the three 
years Hon. Mr. Harcourt has been at 

_ the colonial office It bad been his prlvl-
of Part Played in Freeing lege to work officially with Lord

Strathcona. Many years before that 
it was bis privilege to count him am- 

rangements Were Made in ong his friends. His private gener-

Haeel’s Office ___  Flnwnr oelty 8:11(1 Publ1° benefactions had beennageis Utnce -----  r lower beyond ^ord or belief. He left a

8XRESOLUTION IN BED I !$
A

Pyne,
McPhedran.

The extreme restlessness which 
hinders improvement in the condition 
of Pretnier Whftney abated somewhat 
yesterday. He was better than at any 
time since his retûm from New York.

Despite'this fact. ' the physicians 
state that his condition is still ex
tremely critical. He Is delirious most 
of the time, and he does not under
stand that he is back A Toronto-

£ier Constable, in Full ConfessionLesperance,
Member for Montmagny, is 
Expected to Spring Motion 
Today—-Move May Be In
spired by Forget’s Desire to 
Embarrass Pelletier.

Conservative Quarantine Adds to Distress 
of Humber Bay Family— 
Cecil Harris Instantly Killed 
When Shot Gun Discharge 
Pierced His Brain.

!

jf Colum- 
enture sto 
You can 
for the 

underlies 
at of the

Krafchenko, Says All At-

A diver was immediately sent down 
and found the submarine, 
too late to start raising operations, 
Which will begin at daybreak.

■ Was Vindicated. name and .record illuminated by per
sonal affection and public honors and 
a career-, worthy of envy and émula- 

. tlon by the civilized world.

It was
Stretched across the bed in their 

room at 10 Manning avenue, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Richards, aged 70 and 64, 
were found dead by John Stevens, 
owner .of the house, at 9.30 last 
ing. In the room with them was found 
a gas cooking stove, turned off at the 
stove, but left on at |he jet. The con
necting tube was fotfpd to .be broken 
inside the çldth covering; from which 
the gas fumes had escaped and 
pbyxiated the aged couple. A physi- 
ciar was summoned, who stated they 
ha* been dead over an hour.

The discovery of the gas fumes was 
first made by Mrs. Stevens, who call
ed her husband. He went up to the 
Richards room, which was locked. He 
summoned the constable on the beat, 

.who broke In the door and found the 
two bodies.

• • Both- were .removed to the morgue, 
where an inquest may be held.

When his shot-gun accidentally dis

charged while he was bending over a 
rabbit hole on Mlmlco Creek about 4 

o’clock yesterday afternoon. Cecil Har
ris, aged 32, sustained such terrible 

wounds to his head that he died almost 

instantly. A younger brother, Frank, 

beard the report of the gun and turned 
Just in time to sec Cecil roll down the 

hill. A tragic feature of the affair is 

that altlio tile mother and other mem
bers of the family have been Informed 
of the accident, they are quarantined 
for scarlet fever and cannot see the 
body.

•3"

WINNIPEG, Jan. 21.—(Can. Press.) 

—Constable Reid, formerly of Hamil- 

ton,-who was arresteij a few days ago 
in connection' with the escape of John 

Krafchenko, the Plum Coulee bank 

robber, appeared before the royal

iSpecial to'The Toronto World)
^ OTTAWA. Jan. 21.—What appears 

to be a well-grounded report is cur
rent that D. O. Lesperance, Conserva
tive member for Montmagny, will to
morrow give formal notice of his in
tention to Introduce a bill on Monday 
next providing for the immediate and 
unconditional repeal of the naval ser- 

/ . vice Act of 1910. Mr Lesperance is 
» regarded as the representative and 

lieutenant of Sir Rodolphe Forget 
He is also regarded as having para
mount Influence with several of tlto 
Quebec Conservative members, itj-. 
cludtng Mr. Sevigny, M.P. for Dor
chester. The County of Montmagny 
is on the south shore of the St. Law- 
tence, not far from Levis, and 
represented in parliament for • years 
by Mr. Armand Lavergne. When Mr.

, Lavergnq retired from federal politics 
he- was returned to the Quebec legis
lature for the same constituency.

The repeal of the Naval Service Act 
would have little practical effect, as 
there Is at present no navy for the

I
even-15

>ylea \commission at his own request and 
made his statement voluntarily.

At this morning’s session of the 
commission Constable Flower told a 
straightforward story of his actions at 
the time of the escape.
Reid to back him up was his justifi
cation in not making a fight.

Reid’s story was interpolated into 
Flower’s evidence, the older constable 
having requested a hearing, 
had formerly withstood a seven-hour 
gruelling before the commission, 
which seemingly -had ’ justified Tilin, 
but today he completely reversed his 
sworn statements. He was

Lord Strathcona Will Prob
ably Be Buried at Highgate— 

St. Paul's and Westminster 
Abbey Mentioned.

as-A. Dumond 
i exhibition 
burth floor, 
Hon. John 
has a story 

ferful draw- 
ally as it is 
riing if you

OF BRIBERY Carnegie Hero Fund Commis
sion Gives Monthly Allow- 4 

ancp to Mrs. F. Ranee of 
Delaware Ave.

Failure of

Biddinger, Who Laid Bare 
Dynamite Conspiracy in Los 
Angelas,. Was Prominent 
in Getting. Decoy. Bill Ben 
fore Quebec Legislators, 
Says Montreal Mail.

LONDON, Jan. 21.—(C.A.P.)—Lord 
Strathcona’s funeral will be at Highgate 
on Monday. The suggestion of inter
ment in St. Paui;s Cathedral has been 
unofficially brought to the notice of 
the family, but it is understood their 
wishes are that. In deference to the 
known desires of Lord Strathcona to be 
buried with bis wife in Highgate Ceme
tery, the suggestion of interment 
where may not be pressed.

LO.\DON. Jan. 21—The Daily Chron
icle, in an editorial, urges that Lord 
Strathcona's remains should rest in St. 
Paul's. Public sentiment, it says, would 
be wholly with the Idea, Surely a man 
who ha* played so great a part in the 
empire should rest it) one of Its temples 
of fame.

The Daily Express suggests inter
ment In Westminster Abbey. Bishop 
Ryle, who is dean of the abbey, said 
to The, Express representative: 
think it most probable Lord Strath
cona will be buried in the abbey. A

The Harris family at Humber Bay are 
very well known in the Township of 
Etobicoke. Their home is on Queen 
street, just west o* Church. Cecil was 
one

Reid
was » By the annual report of the Carnegie 

Hero Fund Commission, issued yester- 
<^.y, conspicuous acta of bravery on 
the part of three Canadians, ohe of 
whom belonged to Toronto, are recog
nized.

of three boys and was very popu
lar.

Found Here Tracks.
Taking advantage of the fall of snow, 

Cecil invited his brother Frank to go 
out shooting rabbits. The two left the 
market garden about 2 o’clock and pro
ceeded to the west bank of Mlmlco 
Creek. They picked up the tracks of a $ 
hare behind “Crowhurst’s Bush,” anil 
followed them north to a point where 
College street crosses the creek. Frank 
ran. up the bill while Cecil put the fer- 
r<v„t Jn.5 rabbit hole. He then stood back 
with the hamtyer\of hie gun raised in 
readiness for the appearance of the 
rabbit.

es of 
bbers 
aldng

assured
statement

T
beforehand that his new 
would not be used in evidence against 
him.

The widow of Frank Ranee. 611 Del
aware avenue, Toronto, who sustained 
injuries in attempting to save Mary 
C. and Regina G. Cry an from burning 
in New York. Dec- 10. 1912. becomes 
entitled to *60 monthly, with *5 for 
her child until it to 16 years old.

William Korr, Vancouver. B.C., gets 
a bronze medal for earing John Magee 
from drowning at Skagway, Alaska, 
Nov. 26, 1909.

» ; A bronze medal to awarded to the 
sister of Stewart . L. McLelland, Wil
son’s Corners. Quebec, who died In at
tempting to save Leo Dor* from 
drowning in a canoe accident. May 29, 
1911, both men being drowned.

The latest award Includes 30 cases 
covering all parts of the United States 
and Canada and bringing the total 
number of oases in ten years up to

él|e-

and revolver to Krafchenko two days boo Legislative Assembly and of the 
before the escape while Flower’s back Legislative Counlcl. The Dally Mail .

n as turned. The loosened bars In the this morning declares their evidence .Ottawa Live Stock Show Die-

asleep in tlto cell- the William J. Burns.Detective Agen- eminent May Be Held
The Montreal Fair Association Liable for Dinaeter

blU. for Which *9500 is alleged to have 1-iaDie TOr VlSMter.

been paid out tp 
Kraf- islators, had among 

chenko sent him. to see Hagel He tors 
said he did not know what had In
duced him (Reid) to. help krafchenko.

Constable Buxton had given the gun man 
to Reid In Hagel’s office and the num
ber had been filed off in Hagel’s pres
ence. Hagel had told him that West- 
lake, who was to hide Krafchenko 
after his escape, could be trusted to do 
so without squealing. Hagel. he sajd, 
had gone to Plum Coulee to get ? 100 
to handle the case. He did not know 
whether he got it or not.

naval, department to administer, but 
for tt)c government to repeal the Act 
would lend color to the oft-repeated 
charge ot a contract or deal between 
the Conservatives pnd Nationalists in 
1811.

-

85c.
asts, in but- 
: and choco- 
ible McKay 
to 10. Regu- 

special .85
AND $4.00

IS, $1.50.
and other 
lines from 

Russia calf,_ 
vici kid lea- 
Ir lasts, with 
fs : in button 
m and low 
rularlv $2.50, 
y .. 1.50
BOOTS, $1.75.
leathers, made 
[Blucher style, 
pie low heels. 
loO and $3.00.

1.75
TS $2.65. 
ced Boots, in 
m Russia calf 
perfect In fit, 

]y at $3.50 and 
I sizes from 5
...........  2.65
BOOTS $1.99. 
ftubbej Boots, 
[rubber heels; 
id two-buckle 
2.85 and $3.35. 

1.99

r

May Embarras* Pelletier.
It is a fair surmise that Mr. Lesper

ance is not a<?ting on behalf of the 
government. On the other hand it Is 
suggested In some quarters that his 
move is intended to embarrqss Post- 
master-general Pelletier, 
dolphe Forget and the postmaster- 
general are not ii) accord upon many 
points, and tile knight of Montmor
ency and Charlevoix is said to desire 
some eother minister for the Quebec 
district. The failure of the govern
ment to grant the .usual subsidy to 
the Quebec and Saguenay railway, one 
of the Forget enterprises, is attributed 
in some quarters to the opposition of 
the postmaster-general, 
much of this is the merest surmise. 
It may be that the bill is to be intro- 

J ’-duced «imply for the purpose of per
mitting some of the Quebec members 
to implement pre-election pledges.

V

The constable stated further that 
all arrangements for the escape 
made In the office of Percy Hagel, 
Krafchenko’s1 counsel, where

cy.
Jar Displaced Hammer.

When the rabbit did not come oat of 
the hole, young Harris walked over and 
bent down to look In the channel. He 
grasped the gun by the barrel, and aa 
he did sd the butt struck the earth. 
The Jar displaced the hammer and the 
discharge of shot struck the youth la the 
side of the face.

were

Quebec leg
its Incotpora- 

David W. Hyland, ' who in 
reality Is C. B. Biddinger. assistant gen
eral manager of the Burns Agency, the 

who detected the McNamara con
spiracy In Los Angeles. Associated with 
Biddinger was George 8. Sampson, also 
of the Burns' Agency, who figures as one 
of the incorporators of the Montreal 
Fair Association.

“ISir Ro- OTTAWA, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—A 
full Investigation of the cahse 0i the 
boiler explosion which wrecked the 
fat stock building this morning, kill
ing three men. Injuring six and 
ing heavy lose, has beefi ordered.

At an emergency meeting of the 
board of control, it was decided to take 
no action until the coroner’s inquest 
had, under oath, determined the 
of the disaster.

memorial service will probably be held 
on Monday at noon.” Bishop Carpen-

caus-ter. sub-dean, said there seemed a 
strong feeling in favor of an abbey 
funeral. He had telegraphed the dean 
on the subject

The Daily Telegraph entirely 
mends the proposed interment In St. 
Paul’s, and is fully assured so con
spicuous a tribute of honor and re
spect would be whoIe-hcartcdJv ap
proved thruout the King’s dominions

;Frank Harris heard the report eed a 
faint groan. He turned Just as his 
brother rolled down the hill-, The boy 
summoned neighbors, but first aid was 
of nb avail, as Cecil was dead when 
help reached him. Owing to the quar
antine on tlie house, the body was re
moved to an undertaker's.

After being acquainted with the news, 
Mrs. Harris became oo ill that she could 
not nurse the other members of the 
family, who are confined to bed with 
scarlet fever. A trained nurse had to 
be sent for to take charge ot fibs pa
tients.

No inquest will be held.

871.

Of course No Malice in Charges.
The Daily Mall explains that there Is 

no malice or untoward motive behind 
the publication of the charges, "but 
merely ». desire to do a public service, 
and a sincere regret that in the doing 
of it suffering may be inflicted upon 
some whom humanitarian motives alone Prov'>bce finances the Eastern Ontario 
might make it desirable to pass over.” Live Stock Show each year, and the

latter pays all the employes. The su
perintendent of buildings and the two 
engineers were before the board, but 
they were-fliot questioned.

z HON. ADAM BECK SAILS 
ON RETURN TO CANADA

com.
cause

iIt Is stated the Ontario Government 
will be held liable for the damage In 
the event of claims being made, as the

.1He is Among the Passengers Who 
Left Southampton Yesterday 

on the Olympic.
LONDON, Jan. 21.—(Can. Press)— 

Among the passengers sailing on the 
White Star liner Olympic from South
ampton today were: Sir Frederick Wil
liams Taylor, general manager of the 
Bank of Montreal, and Lady Taylor; Sir 
Charles and Lady- Ross of Quebec', Hon. 
Adam Beck of London, Ont., and Rev. 
J. Campbell Morgan, D.D., who to go
ing over for a rest in America.

J

A FROZEN EAR1
(Continued on Page 7, Column 1r)$

UNIDENTIFIED MAN
WAS STRUCK BY CAR

Evidently Was Going Home 
From a Dance When He 

Met With Accident.

!I Dunns'- ihad 
on ce -I
look’lthatear

The executive committee of the Ot
tawa Winter Fair met at Howlck Hall 
and Issued the following statement:

"So far as at present learned, there 
have been three lives lost and six per
sons Injured and removed to the hos-

1

■ri I

<•

While crossing Queen street at the 
corner of Jarvis at 11 o'clock last 
evening a man whose name Is as jlet 
unknown, was knocked down by an 
e-astbound Queen street car and 
vtyed in an unconscious condition to 
St. Michael’s Hospital.

He was about 30 years of age and 
wore a full dress suit He is believed 
to have been one of a party at a dance 
at the KJng Edward Hotel last even-, 
ing. At 1.30 this morning he was 
still unconscious, and the hospl.ai 
authorities had been unable to get his 
name. He is thought to be seriously 
injured.

|

plta’.s.
“The Iocs of horses has been parti

cularly severe, Some considerable loss 
of sheep, swine and poultry has also 
been sustained, which will fall heavily 
on some exhibitors. The building Is 
wrecked to such an extent as to ren
der tue continuance of the show im
pose! ole, and, accordingly, discontinu
ance naa ueed decided upon, and ex- 
hio.tois have been notified to remove 
tne.r exhibits."

Cffii
FREIGHT STEAMER ASHORE.1

►6t
1 Hector M. Melville of Toronto wired 

The World from New York last night
con-

« tSelling hj is that the freight steamer Camoens. 
owned by the Lamport and Holt line 
and bound from New York to Rio 
Janeiro, wasoashore on the ou:er reefs 
of Bermuda at high tide. Tugs have 
been sent to the asd(jjtance of the ves-

v. V,

ffHbS THE GOVT
I Sot it's emvA
â îbTHE ÇRMlRD^fll

£ ■i) *t ' iy Mrs. Daniel Armstrong Stag
gered F rom Hcr Room on 

Manning Avenue and 
Fell* Dead.

i pillow and fancy 
ularly $22.50 and

............. 15.00
Tom finest Scotch

. *29.00
çotch mole, taupe 

and large tassel.
19.00

irge pillow shape. 
Regularly $55.00. 

........... . 38.25
le, with head and 
[cart is 36 inches
..............  15.00

sel.

SEATED UPON DYNAMITE MINE 
HE BUMPED THRU CITY STREETS

Zf MOTOR CAR STRUCK
HYDRO LIGHT POLE

Two Men Thrown Out and Had 
to Go to Hospital With 

Minor Injuiies.

\// /-, ; QTTTOnA NfvtS

'IF '
>

A death believed to have been caus
ed by privation and filthy surround
ings occurred at 39 Manning avenue 
at 10 o’clock yesterday morning.

Mrs. Daniel Armstrong, , middle- 
aged, rooming with her husband at 
the above address, staggered from her 
room, gave a feeble col! for assist
ance, and dropped to the floor dead. 
Dr. Watson believes from her condi
tion death was due primarily to starv
ation The surroundings in "the room 
were very filthy.

The police as yet have been unable 
to locate the husband, who, they 
state, is a heavy drinker and was 
drunk that morning.

Coroner Bateman opened an Inquest 
at the morgue last evening Into the 
woman’s death and adjourned it until 
the 28th.

C

=

&TT
V Detective Guthrie Found 

Horse and Rig Stolen From 
Pine Grove and Drove to 
City Hall—Five Sticks of 
Dynamite Under Wagon 
Seat.

the stolen rig to the Clinton street 
house and yesterday afternoon recov

ered It- He telephoned the owner, who 
Identified it, whereupon Guthrie drove 
the rig down to the city hall to hold 
It for the rightful owner.

I A small two-seated n otor car crash-
is?»-»

o clock last night, throwing Ellia La- 
zelle, Walton Apartments, anti 
Thurston, 494 Clendenan

J \
w.ÏRIES 1

„„ ,, ,. „ avenue, ont
on the sidewalk. Charles Lapler 66 
Johns street, who was standing on’the 
sidewalk, was knocked down by the. 
car.

In prints. Lb. 
:s.. half or whole.

ve Table Syrup s, i
I In the city hall yard he alighted, 
but for some reason or other looked 
under the seat.I All-were t ken to St Mlchiel’s Hos

pital, uut beyond a few stitches
!

h. pail............ Wrapped in a neat 
brown parcel the detective found five 

18 sticks of ni ire-inch dynamite, which 

apparently had been bumping around 
, all the rough jorney from Clinton at. 
to the city hall.

sary to repair m nor cuis, none" wére 
seriously injured.

lbs v>.
A breve and fear>i detective 

G~i ce Guthrie of the local offee; nev- 
.f rthelrss he declares he had the worst 
scaee of his life wh'le recovering an 
IroITtns've-lookirg horse and wagon 
at a Clinton street house yesterday 
afternoon

I1KSS............... ..
in heavy eyrup. i . , . . r-apifcr was a ale to

leavj tor his home .mmedtitely after 
receiving four s-.tches .n h.s head.6 packages....

lapfl. *3 lb®.. •. • 
i. 3 lbs...............
ck of the North

»er’
r>

U

i E/crythinq n Furs for Men. *
Th .s ao need going farth r than 

D nee s. 14b Yon?e street, for*ti°b!e !!!!!!!
Per lb.....................

Un* ..........{•
• .3 packages, k
tin...............^..y
i•*henry. Jam. 1-

; ihV.. ..
A FOR 28c. ^
:11-bodied Assam 
r . sfud fine flav- 
h»re. Thursday,

ent.)

INo Place For It There.
He gingerly picked up the explosive 

and brought it into the detective of
fice and showed It to Inspector Ken
nedy. The Inspector Is no explosive 
expert; but realizing there was suffi
cient power In the find to lih the city 
hall from Its foundations, he ordered 
it removed from the building and 
placed In sate keeping.

anv
ki '.l of fur g rme it or fur piece Stock 
tak.ng at this well-known house takes 
place at the end of this month, and 
prices n every line have been reduced 
to effect certain sale. Fur caps, fur 
collars, fur gauntlets motor rugs, etc. 
are shown In good variety still, 
lined coats and coon coats arc offered 
at a mere fraction of original selling 
price. Such saving chandts will 
quickly disappear, making an early 
visit Imperative.

A few days ago a valuable horse and 
rig was reported stolen from Pine 
Grove, a village just a few mites out
ride Toronto. -> It was believed the 
thieves had made for the city, and the 

•local police were notified.

A Genuine Musical Comedy.
"The Doll Girl," which Charles Freh- 

man to sending to the. Princess Tne- 
atre here next week. Is said to be ,a 
genuine musical comedy, yd one of
the best ever presented. The advance 
sale of seats opens this morning at 
tiie theatre box office.

=5. 1*
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............ 36
Fur-BJf I

w.as Clinton Street to City Hall. - 
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Englewood and Ridgewood
(PART OF THE MASSEY ESTATE) ‘

CHURCH MEETINGSf I

a*‘ i >y * Chalmers. modatton and a new building Is being

«&°s^^hS’-^VSSSSt- M 
! £s1pssif.w,Th.»wsr,s:.i's h p«m*.

.jszxsi'rs: sst
» Ï2HÏÏ.Ï K^LSrEHrsEl-Sss5t'rIr.ï.!^i;a s!rs£aMfr
n tor missionary purposes, but It seemed creasing the pastor’s salary, the congre- 
U the consensus ofP opion that the gation voted him an assistant. The fol- 
ii tsooo which it was proposed would lowing managers were elected: George 
11 £ the amount to be aimed at in 1914. Duthie, A. T. Thom. E. McKenzie W. M. 
s‘ would hardly be reached. McCausland, George Glendenning, It.
il a committee of nine are to enquire Forbes, Dr. Bach and Dr. Sloan, 
it Into and report on the advisability of 

assistant pastor.

til HHi 11 Î<
ill

Toronto’s Assess
ment showed an 
increase in twelve 
months of

$80,159,017.00
Toronto’s popula-

8 Approximately 
5,000 new houses 
were erected in
Toronto last year............
Already this year 
the. building per
mits represent 

buildings to

tance onn »

t
'o|f§ Xxo

c>y<r wa ; <■z □

Jür y4/i \v , Sfb cw.asuii.A
Deer Park Presbyterian

Total receipts at Deer Park Presby
terian Church last year amounted to 
$24,446.80. For congregational purposes, 
$8774.50; building and floating debt, 
$8889.83; missions, $3835.69; miscellane
ous, $3447.34. Managers were elected as 
follows: Messrs. F. H. Bradford, A. w. 
Rallantyne, Norman Grasick, Edward 
Musgrave, W. McMlller, J. A. McElroy, 
A. H. Rodgers, F. J. Freeman and F. W. 
Doran.

hi 1u.. appointing an
The new board of managers are 

*• Messrs- William McKay, R. C- Galla- 
11 gher, A. C.« Brette, W. A. Tate, L. C- 

H.'Brasier, C. Larson and H-

4« V aX <*Q,i I

;,v onnKTT: U Draper,
H. Malcolmson- -i OANFORTM AVtU♦ LJ j it*— r

• / / :£>Vll't.

Cram Trunk Rv. 
Cé«t

College Street Presbyterian.
The receipts for general purposes 

from all sources amounted to $12,706. 
This Included an item of over $2000 

.. given for the installation of a 
iipiete new heating system. The amount 

raised for missions was $5366.95, mak- 
i, ing the total receipts for the year 
Î* $18,075.95- During the past year 172 

members have been received Into 
the church, making a total attendance 

f of 1315. The following board of mana
gers were elected for three years: T- 
A. Wilson, A. Harper, J. E- Deltch, J. 

i ! stm, F. J- Kennedy, J. A. Adamson 
j J and Dr- J. A Tuck. Thomas Hender- 
jj son. T. A. Wilson and John Tytler 
1, were elected trustees and R. A. Gray. 
{* M.A . and Rev. Alexander Mullin, B A,, 
: ' as auditors.

l
tcI Z < FACTORING

ôire»
w£1 I- 1C hcom- in-u tion last year 

~ creased about 
30,000

SGWAND-kTRUNKgRV?Bloer Street Baptist.
The most encouraging reports in the 

history of the Bloor Street Baptist 
Church were presented. The amount 
raised for all purposes was $24,648.11. 
Of thi* $10,950 was given to missions. 
The membership is 1003, an increase of 
145. The election of officers was de
ferred for one week.

Avenue Road.
The debt was reduced in the year by 

$3200. Total contributions for mis
sions were $2308 and revenue for all 
purposes was $12.706. The following 
managers were elected: J. K. McMas
ter. J. H- Dewart, F. H. Lytle, W. E. 
Young, D. W. Clark, J.' Loose, J. S. 
Robertson, Dr. R. W. Bell. C. H. Gor
don.

0.I

0“/ new 
the value of

iïi I I CCBBARP BTWeCT
Loll I . ft new If

III $480,725.00l . \■ \ r1 11 i »Properties Are Designated by An X in the Above Plan.
Having recognized the immediate demand for close-in, accessible land upon which to erect homes, we are 
building lots the above property at a price that we consider should attract every investor and homeseekear. 
and prices in keeping with the terms—ranging from )

T

1 now offering to the public In 
The terms of payment are'low,l

V:

:

♦ INorth Broadview Presbyterian.
,, The salary of the minister, the Rev. 
J«P, F. Sinclair, was increased by $300, 
i i which he has contributed to the inter- 
! * est fund of the church. The total re- 
»,celpts for the year «amounted to $4428, 

■ i: of which amount Old St. Andrew’s con- 
; trlbuted $493.63. The Increase in offer- 
? ings during the year was $727. The 
;. following managers were elected for 

three years: Messrs. Georgte A. Young, 
( W. N. Webster, J. H. Chisholm, W. E. 
■ Murdoch, B.A., and J. Ferguson. Messrs, 
i -Armstrong and Munroe were re-elected 
, as auditors. The session reported 123 

members added during the year, mak- 
: ing a total of 419.

)4*

^^■■$360.00 PER LOT
It is situated on Deinforth Avenue (Bloor Street East), and is served by four car lines, namely, Broadview, Parliament,1 Garrard, and Dan- 

/ forth Avenue. - Property die same distance west of Yonge as this property is east is being held at $90.00 per foot ^
Call at our office, write, or phone for an appointment to visit 
the properties in one of our motor cars.

-
ii x

I» Central Presbyterian.
During the. year there has been a 

slight falling oft In membership, owing 
to various causes, the congregation 
membership now being 392. The finan
cial statement shows a balance, the 
total receipts from all sources amount
ing to $10,062.46, of which $6052 was 
for congregational purposes and $6609 
for missions. The managers are: A. I. 
Foster, A. M. Campbell, D. Bain. T. A. 
Crow, J. A. Stephens, W. F. Maas, R. 
T. Miller and J. F. V. Chester.

Cowan Avenue»
The general receipts amounted to 

$3203.38 and the expenditures to 
$3403.33. The subscriptions to mis-» 
sions was $875. The elders elected are: 
Rev. J. R. Cralgie, Peter Ellis, J.P., J. | 
J. Harton, J. Campbell. W- Scott an4 
J. Ireland. The board of managers 
was re-elected.

Foresight Means Money—Act Now !ii

mi ;/ ROBINS LIMITED4
ROBINS, LIMITED, Toronto. '

Please send me further particulars regarding our Inglewood and Ridge
wood properties. *
Name...
AdcBrees.

II St Paul’s Presbyterian.
Missionary collections amounted to 

$1834; building fund reported $4600 for 
the new Sunday school ; special contri
bution of the Women’s Association was

$6196,

il

THE ROBINS BUILDING
Victoria and Richmond Sts.

TEL. ADELAIDE 3200.

h v

11
; Vi II

$965; general contributions,
■ making a total of $13,595. The member

ship was increased by 103 during the 
year, now amounting to 616. The fol- 

1 lowing were added to the board of man- 
lagers: Dr. Galianough, William Johns- 
: ton, W. J. McGowan, Thomas Maguire, 
i A. Sneaton, B. Spragge, W. Buchanan, 
John Williamson.

*• re a »*•« * • •♦•S • ■«Le • -we « • «6 eu# -#-♦ we ».# «• « # • •-• e
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(

I- )i
r I t Erskine.

There was a slight decrease in mem
bership during the past year, the fig
ures now standing at 538. The finan
cial statement, which gives the total 
receipts from all sources as $9574. 
shows a substantial Increase both in 
the regular and missionary givings. 
The report of the board of managers 
gave total receipts of $5000, with a 
balance on hand of $153. The mission
ary contribution for the year was 
$3834; The congregation, as a mark 
of appreciation, voted the pastor a 
gift of $110. Officers were elected to 
fill the vacancies as follows: Managers, 
Messrs. Mackenzie. McCaskell and 
Gemmell ; auditors, Messrs. Ross and 
McGregor; trustees, Messrs. Park, 
Stark and Munro. : ?

• 1

;
V. tHAMILTON HOTELS.J TATTY â 111 ITPn â /TTY U7 must have filed that in the waste bas-LliNU Ai YLKAIKUZ k^er feature8 of hi8 quartej5#

V r a ne DV A nn I IPr âest democratic simplicity, msLtAlft rLALlU Urt

cessible, and in another corser of the 
room stands his plain iron bed.

Amid these surroundings Mr- Lind 
receives his visitors, usually with such 
affability that they lamp to .the con
clusion that he will readily divulge 
some “Inside. trifoirmatioti’’ of the rela
tions between his country and Mexico. 
But the governor is both Impenetrable 
and Imperturbable. He twill readily 
discuss conditions in Mexico, so - far as 
they affect the bean crop, quoting 
statistics of the annual consumption, 
and cover such a range of topics con
cerning the country and the people 
that many who have interviewed him 
have come away with the conviction 
that he is the best informed American 
in Mexico. Off hand he can sketch 
the life of almost every Mexican of 
prominence in the capital and almost 

VERA CRUZ. Jan.--John Lind has’ftelt what General Huerta is thinking, 
now spent five months in Mexico. The !’ut„as t0, # °^n, t,ho“gh‘? t5re in’ 
coolness with which he was received fcc"rematifecordlally1 silent. 6 °U'e

when he landed here a stranger to the ■■ "■ ------
country last August has giveaway to ROXOOROUGH FAIR’S OFFICERS.
a local regard of some warmth, and ---------u
Presldent Wilson’s personal represen- CORNWALL. Jan. 21—(Special.)— 

,}ye “oes not walk the streets today At the annual meeting of the Roxbor- 
wlthout receiving many friendly ough Agricultural Society, held at 
salutes. He is invariably given the Avonmore, the auditors’ report showed 
inside of the walk, a mark of particu- a balance in the treasurer's hands of 
lar respect in this city. $169.75. y

Mr. LlndjTrimself finds the attitude The following officers were elected 
or the people extremely friendly. Al- for 1914: President, D. H- McDiarmld; 
most every resident of the city knows firs1 vice-president, John H. Yest; 
him as'he passes. In the role of confl- second vice-president, Angus H. Me-.

i 5;^v,leer t° the Presldene of the MUlan; secretary, Hugh McDiarmld; 
united States, he naturally cannot be- treiasurer, C. S. Nesbitt; directors, R. 
come much of a “mixer” and most of A. Armstrong, Nelson MsRae, Arch, 
his outings are long solitary walks. McIntyre. John D. McDiarmld, E. E. 
in spite of the heat hq has-stuck to his Hough, W. O. Wert, A. A. McMillan, 
i * clothing, making no concessions Philip McDonell, George Canham; au- 
m the way of linen or duck, which is dltors, S. E. Shaver and Dr. McKer- 
the customary apparel here. He has cher.
even discarded the wide-brimmed Pa- The fall exhibition is to be held on 
nama which he purchased after the Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 22 and 
tnert of his hat recently, and now ap- 23 1914 
pears in a pearl-gray felt.

Lives Among Mexicans.
One of ht| favorite walks is across 

the railroad yards to the edge of the 
town, from which point he takes a 
semi-circular

mett, J. Burvde, W. E. Mettes, Dr. Camp
bell. J. F. McLetian, Mr. Ferguson and 
Alan Gow. N. Sommervttle was elected 
trustee to replace Capt. Sylvester, who 
died during the past year.

W. Maxwell, H. Rtntaut, J. Jackson. J. 
M. McLennan, Jas. Scott. At the present 

the chtlrch is In the midst of a 
to raaee I30.00U for the erection 

of a new bunding on the site now oc
cupied by the old church.

« St. Enoch’s.
\ St Enoch's Pi-esbyterian Church has 
made marked progress dùring the year 
1913 under the niinistry of Rev. Mr. 

t Hamilton. The balance sheet shows an 
v Increase in total receipts of $329.26 over 
,1912. Total receipts for the year 
i amounted to $3737.13, including bal- 
î an ce of last year, $«.53, and the ex- 

[* pendlture for orditig-ry purposes is 
$3750.64, leaving a small deficit of $37.46.

The mortgage of $10,000 has been i 
\ : reduced by $600, and an effort is being 
.’•made to wipe off the balance in three 
«» years by subscription shares, $7000 hav- 
{1 ing already been subscribed.
1" The following board of managers 
J ’ were elected : Messrs. Lawrence, Mc- 
J ‘ Arthur, Campbell, Warren, Mitchell and 

and Mr. Colville

»«i-

liji ! III HOTEL ROYA1
Largest, best-appolnud and meat M 

«rally located. S3 and up per day. 
American Plan.

5 trjne 
canvass

sug- 
s only
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FATHER IS SOIN6 
TO RECOVER CHILD

*• .............. jj •:

if*i- North Broadview Presbyterian. .
The session reported 123 members add

ed during 'the year, malting a total of 41» 
members. Total receipt» for mattrten- 

.ance and-, interest fund- were $4428, ot 
which old St. Andrew’» contributed 
$493.63. Balance of $332.06 on band in in
terest account to meet the payment due
oncrings^dtri^the11 wL $727a(5i Kcnna of Toronto Accused

The Sabbath eohool, including the Bible . _ . .
classes, contributed to the cuuroh funds Wife of being Improper
$364, the choir $90, the ladies'- aid $32». °

The fottowimg nine edditionel elders Guardian',
were inducted during the year: Messrs.
Principal J. E. Armstrong, P. F. Munroe*
B.A., W. R. Monet, U. L. McCrea, J.
McLetiand, V. M. Chapman, B.A., W. D.
Warner, W. N. Webster and George 
Sutherland.

The (olowing managers were elected
George A.

M
■ TORONTO, FUR NACEPresident Wilson's Envoy Ex

traordinary Apparently Not 
Afraid of Attack

rli|| !
Î -tII

!
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LIMITED ? |

Hot Water, Steam, Hot Ail 
Combination Heating 

Contractors i

LIKED BY MEXICANS
Runnymede.

Plans for the erection of a new 
church were discussed. The church 
officers have purchased property at the 
comer of Annette street and Willard 
avenue, and propose to erect a com
modious structure within a yéaf, with 
a seating capacity of about 500. Fin
ancial statement showed a cash bal
ance of about $164. The receipts for 
the year totaled $3299.97. Of this 
amount $658.53 was subscribed for 
missions. The women's assoéiatlon 
raised $516.96.

- m
I Gorrie, for two years, 
i t for one year. They Give Him Inside of 

Sidewalk as Mark of 
Respect.

! OTTAWA, Jan. 21.—(Can. Pr 
In the supreme court today, In the case 
of Kenna v. Breckon, Mr. Monahan 
moved for special leave to appeal from 
the judgment of the appellate division 
of the supreme court of Ontario, re
fusing a writ of habeas corpus to give 
the appellant the custody of his infant 
son. i
- The mother had several times left 
her husband and lived in adultery else
where. At one time when she was ab
sent from her husband she took the 
child to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, and 
Kenna went after it and brought It 
home, later placing it in the care of 
his boarding-house keeper- On one 
occasion the mother returned to To
ronto and Kenna gave her an order to 
get the child from the woman who had 
charge of it. She took the child away 
with her again and, some time after
wards, gave it to the Children's Aid 
Society, which placed it in the home 
of the respondent, Breckon, who adopt
ed it

The writ was refused on the ground 
that the appellant had so acted as to 
show that he had abandoned his «pa
rental rights and that he was not a 
proper person to have the custody of 
the child. It was argued that the fa
ther had not been shown to bç thus 
disqualified as the natural guardian 
and that, in any event, he was entitled 
to have an order to the effect that the 
child should be brought up in the Ro
man Catholic faith.

Argument was reserved.

Rhode» Avenue Presbyterian.
« Total raised by the congregation 

$6,134 for their own purposes and $680 
! for missions and benevolences.
* number of scholars totals 600 and the 
i amount raised by them was $400. The
Christian Endeavor Society raised 
$125. The Ladies’ Aid Society $714, 

j, the Brotherhood Bible class $603,
* Women’s Missionary Society $71,
* Ladies’ Adult Bible Class $27. The 
> congregational offerings amounted to 
J $4,070. Membership 509, an increase

of 123. Owing to the financial strin
gency extensions to the building were 
deferred. Board of mapagers (for 
three years) : Fred Vitfem, Murdoch 
McKay, J. Phillip, J. Morgan ; treas
urer, Edward Gillespie. The cradle 

js roll increased from 91 to 157.

Knox Church.
The total membership at the end of 

1918 was 682. Collections during the 
year amounted to $5,959 50 on the 

(plate; scheme offerings, $2,845.42; 
MacKay fund, $1,360.45; poor fund, 
$298.58; Bible school, $578: Topp aux- 

»• illary, $415.02; Young Men’s Club, 
'“632S; W. H. M. Society, $315.91; Home 

M. Auxiliary, $312.86; Presbyterian 
Congress Fund, $205; Willing Work
ers’ M. Board, $164.50; Young People's 
Guild, $78; an addition of $460.56 to 
the MacKay fund and a special con- 
./rlbution of $1,100 to schemes of 1913 
(brings the total to $14,421.80 Revenue 
from ground rents, for 1912, $3,444.74; 
for 1913, $23,323.03: total, $26,767.77. 

? t)t this amount $22,988.03 was paid to 
the Rev. A. B. Winchester, which he 
distributed as follows: Salaries, $9,- 
729.69; other congregations and mis
sions, $11,859.16; expenses, $60.20; 
special grants, $1,338.98. Board of 
trustees: A T. La ing, John Currie, 
John Duncan, Albert Maas, Dr. Nel- 

, ..son Tait. Board of managers: A. 
Anderson, R. S. Duncan, J. Clarke, J. 
A. : Both well, A. Maas, J. H. Gray, J. 
Robertson, A. Clarke, P. Paton, H. 
Scott, W. Dailey, W. D. Ostic.

I j
ill:

Thousands of Toronto’s best Jiomeif 
fectly heated by our celebrated Not 
Hot Water and Hot 
pairs tor all kinds of furnaces, 

OFFICES

for three yeans: Messrs, 
young, William N. Webster, J. H. Ohrie- 
holm, W. E. Murdoch, B.A, and J. Fer
guson. Messrs. Armstrong and Munroe 
re-elected as auditors. ■

The Air Furnaces.

■ 'in;| ■

x ” ;#' ;
111 KING ST. EAST
Phone Main 1907.

Advice and Estimates Free.

14 M0KR0W A'
Phone Junct. *Western Congregational Church.

The Western Congregational Church 
held its annual meeting last night and 
reported a flourishing year in spite of 
many changes in the community in which 
it is located.

Total i-eceipts for the year amounted 
to $7193.58, with a membership of 269- 
Two new deacons were appointed: M.O.R. 
Hewetson, W. H. Arms, representing the 
young people.

The following gentlemen were elected 
as the finance board: Messrs. W. H. 
Arms, treasurer; E. J. Cousins, R. H. 
Rfcddy, J. S. Irons, R. O. Edwards. J. M. 
Robertson, Bumbling, D, O. Wood, Arm
strong. A. J. Bentley, Brown, Heweteon, 
Fuller. De Rose, Grew, J. Dunoon.

Southside.
The membership has been increased 

by 83, making a total of 332. The total 
remenue for the year amounted to 
$3360.77, and the expenditure $3212.82, 
leaving a balance of $147.91. Mission
ary- contributions $283.54. 
crease of $250 was voted the pastor. 
Rev. S. H. Pickup. The following were 
elected as managers : Messrs. J. John
ston,'T. Foley, J. McGavin, T. J. Von 
Zuben, W. Wheelans and Jas. Gray.

'. « ii HOSPITAL OUTFIT 
ABOARD MAN-O’-WA

31 ’
•I .■*>: ; i An in-•4 ii-
.i i!fI IIII ' General Equipment a Çr«u .

!i Deal Superior to Whit 
Public Believes, s

}
: Old St. Andrew’s Church.

One of the most prosperous years in 
Its history, reports presented last night 
at the annual meeting indicated a 
general increase in all branches. Mis
sionary givings for the year totaled 
$13,183, while the general revenue of 
the church was $12,551. The largest 
increase In missionary givings was 
shown in the report of the home mis
sionary auxiliary, which secured $1116, 
a sum tha t is believed to be the largest 
collected in a single year by any Indi
vid: al mission auxiliary in a Presby
terian congregation in Canada. Rev. 
S. Harper Gray’s salary was increased 
$300 per annum. The managers elect
ed were: John G. Kent. Joseph West 
and W. R. Begg. John H. McCabe was 
re-elected secretary and James Litster, 
chairman.

i , - Bloor Street Presbyterian.
Financial reports given laet evening at 

the annual meeting of the Bloor street 
Presbyterian Churcn indicated a pros
perous year with total receipts of $41,122, 
or $i87 more than in 1912. A decrease ot 
a lew hundred debars from revenue 
sources was reported. The mortgage now 
cUmos at 841,bW, having been reduced by 
83000 in 1913. The session report showed 
an increase of 66 members in the year, 
making a total of 129» at tne eqd of 1913.

Messrs. A. F. Webster, J. W. Burdy 
and Hugh White, retiring memgers of tne 
board of managers, were re-elected and 
J. c. Webster elected in the piace of J. A. 
MacLaren, resigned. The Sunday school 
has 765 scholars.

I, The hospital on board a mi 
war, which seamen call the “slot 
is well equipped and modern In 
respect. The tiolYltal corps tt 
Consists of two doctors, astewar 
yiree or four assfetants.

The "sick bay, y taken as a ftfl 
consists of a dispensary, ah ope«‘ 
room, a medical ward and an Ii 
ward. The dispensary is up to d* 
and contains a complete outfit i 
drugs, which are official and taRl 
from the United States pharmaco* 

The operating room is as good MU 
an up-to-date hospital and conttj 
everything that an operating roe 
should contain, has a dressing tat 
and 18 or 20 bunks.

The isolation, ward Is small • 
contains only*j«iur bunks, as most 
the contagious ‘diseases are rent to o 
hospital on land while the ship 1*_ 
pcSrt, to prevent the spread of the 
case among the sailors. „

Minor operations as a rule are # 
only cases done on board a man-0 
war while she Is tn port,/ but em« 
Hency operations are don^ on b 
while the ship is at sea.

Ventilation in a ship’s hosptte 
very good, and taken as a who 
hospital on board a man-of-war 
great deal better than the general 1 
11c in civilian life believe.

»;
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CHARGED WIT FOX STEALING.

GODERICH. Jan. 21.—(Can. Press.) 
—George Rose and William Herima 
of the Township of Grey, were sent up 
for trial today by Magistrate Treky 
of Brussels. They were charged with 
stealing three foxes from the extensive 
fox farm oprated by George McDon
ald of the same toynship.

Street cars now 4top in front of the 
14 barbers, opposite Eaton’s*

H -!}*
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course thru the out

skirts. If he has any fears of attack, 
he does not show them. Reports that he 
was afraid have only caused him an
noyance, because they bring messages 
from Mrs. Lind importuning "him to go 
aboard one of* the American warships 
for safety. He cheeses, however, to live 
among the Mexicans, and he has tak
en up residence in the city at the Am
erican consulate, having recently left 
the Terminal Hotel, which 
home for many weeks.

Persons seeking business with the 
American representative do not find 
him hard to reach. No ceremony sur
rounds their reception. They are di
rected up a flight of stairs at the head 
of which is his open door, and he 
spends so much time in his room that 
he may invariably be found in during 
business hours.

PASSING OF STRATHCONA 
UNIVERSALLY LAMENTED

Sir Charles Tupper Says Boer 
War Was Test of Pa

triotism.

Mlmlco Presbyterian.
The total revenue 82ui)0, of which $300 

was given to mission». Total additions to 
the memoersbip, 37, making tne present 
strengitn of the ch-uroh 180. 'the duplex 
.envelope will be used during tne year. 
Managers: G. K. Gaul, chairman ; D. Ste
venson, treasurer: E. H. French, D. Fad- 
yen, W. A. Pother, John £Yaser, G. M. 
Hoid-endy, A. uranmond. The Sunday 
school will be Improved and reiurnished.

Dovercourt Road.
The revenue totalled $iS,163; $2,200 

was paid .off the mortgage and $1,423 
was expended on school improve
ments; $6,071 was given to missions. 
The new managers are: Messrs. Alex. 
Mackenzie, E. H. Heyland, Warren 
Cook. W. J. Thompson, James Her- 
riott and Wm. Reid.

LONDON, Thursday, Jan. 22__
(C.A.P.)—Sir Charles Tupper writes : 
“The death of Lord Strathcona will 
be universally lamented both here and 
In Canada. His public spirit and 
patriotism were established by his 
magnificent contribution at the time of 
the Boer war. His great wealth

BANK OF ENGLAND HAS
ITS ARMED GUARDSMEN

was his

Alhambra Avenue Presbyterian.
The communion roll now contains 370 

names, an increase of 72. Receipts, 
$4315: applied to reduction of mortgage, 
$1100; for missions and philanthropic ob
jects. $1045. The Sunday school has 473 
members and 38 teachers and raised $527 
for its own maintenance and $74 for mis
sions. Total revenue from all sources, 
$6373. The minister’s salary" was increas
ed by $200. Board of manager», H. G. 
Thompson, R. J. Gould, James Birrel, D. 
W. McDonald, John Gilpin and J. W. 
Malcolm. Auditors, G. W. Keith, B.A., 
and P. J. Pettinger, M.A.

I
Thirty Men Employed for 

Service—Parade Streets With
ThisWestminster Presbyterian.

Total receipts $29,076, of which Queen East Presbyterian.
$16,250 was for missionary purposes Rev. W. Hardy Andrews, pastor of 
and $12,346 was from ordinary rev- Queen street cast Presbyterian 
enue. Ladies’ Aid Society and other church, was offered three months' 
organizations contributing $1.480. leave of absence, and his salary was 
Present membership of the church I increased by $100. The total revenue 

, stands at 1,080, 196 having been added received from all sources amounted to 
to the congregation in the year. Last $10,112.39, and the cash on hand 
trig!* ’ marked the completion of amounts to $480. The total member- 
twenty years as manager of the ship is 798, which is a net gain of 50. 
church on the part of Mr. Di T. Mein- The following were elected to thé 
toeh, the churqh treasurer. The fol- board of management: R. A. Mc- 
lowtng were elected manage*: D. T Tavish, R. Morgan, H. Cheetham J. 
McIntosh, C. S. Macdonald, P. R. Wells, J. Cox, J. Frizzell, J. Clark 

' Knowles, James Thompson, Dr. H. M. and R Phillips. It was pranged. to 
Sanderson, G. M. Hendry, Dr. Colin have an assistant to the pastor " ap- 
Campbell, R. U. McPherson, Walter pointed.
Ross, J. W. Mickleborough.

, Fixed Bayonets.
It the visitor in London will wait by 

the Bank of England any, evening at 6 
o’clock he will be rewarded by seeing 
about thirty men, in charge of a lieu
tenant and two sergeants, marched up In 
parade dress, with fixed bay one to and 
loaded ammunition belts. These are the 
only troops that may march thru the 
streets of London with fixed bayonets, 
and they are the men who guard the 
great bank, says Youth’s Companion. < 

When they march back to quar.ers, 
about 7 o'clock tn the morning, they may 
do as they please for the rest of the day; 
and they receive an extra shilling a day 
from the bank managers. Each man also 
has a pair of fine blankets wherein to 

htipself while he waits for his turn 
to go on guard, and In winter big fires 
are lighted for them. They have gener
ous refreshments provided for them, and 
the officer in command has a dinner for 
himself and two friends.

en
abled him to contribute Immensely 
with Lord Mountstephen. In securing 
the construction of the Canadian Pa
cific. his large contributions to educa
tion and public charities, both In Can
ada and this country, will never be for
gotten.”

■<

i<
In Windowless Room.

His room—his only room, which 
serve» for the reception of his guests, 
the CMiduct of his business and for 

seeping quarters—Is ' next door 
Imt of Consul Canada It is quite 

like the living room of a comfortable 
American farm house, but a strking 
feature is the lack of windows- A 
lattice door opening upon a balcony 
which surrounds an interior 
serves, howver, to admit some light 
and air.

A square table spread with a green 
patterned cover stands in the middle 
of the room. It is usually littered 
with books and papers and pasted 
clippings, among which the governor 
(for his gubernatorial honors in Min
nesota still cling to him here) 
often be found hopelessly searching 
for something he wants- Just as he 
is expected to reach the state of ex
asperation- howeveir, he gives up the | MO QUININE 
hunt and good humoredly remarks: "l| w. GROVE on 

* ' $€

If .
REGISTRY OFFICE PLAY. J

A fast game of hockey was played ‘ 
Aura Lee Rink -last night, when 

the City Rc
• :! <x>

I his■y Di
AN OPTIMISTIC OUTLOOK.

CLINTON, Jan. 21.—(Can. Press.)— 
As a result of the whirlwind eam- 
pa gn that the temperance party is 
carrying on all thru the County of Hu

it» workers predict that evervone 
of the 32 taverns and two shop licenses 
will be cut off.

to t tiEastern Division of 
Office defeated the Western uiv« 
4-3. The winners lined up as foBa»» 

Goal. C. Sullivan; defence, MurpMN 
Dickinson; right wfng, Brown; le» ” 
Long; rover. Beamish; centre, Jonns^j 

Referee—“Mexican’’ O’Brien. 1

High Park Presbyterian.
108 new members were added to the 

congregation during the year, making a 
total membership of 714. Total receipts, 
$14.000, an increase of $717. Board of 
managers, for three years: W. R. Adam
son. Dr. Thornton, R. W. Pretty? Alex. 
Miche». T. Walace, W. H. Beil, F. W. 
Perdrai, F. H. Nicholson; for 
H. Bone.

Sti#1H a
-Hi'

thi
iJ - pr!courtro rtiu.

■f
'! «I : *
r it

WOODSTOCK DEFEATED.
BRANTFORD, Jan. 21.—Brantford 

termediates defeated Woodstock, 7 • 
in a good game tonight on fast ice. 
teams : 'à

Woodstock (4)—Goal. O'Brien; > 
defence, Davison : left defence, 
rover, Sandercock ; centre, Wooden,

; right wing, HamWe 
Brantford (7)—Goal, Wicks; rlgBV 

fence, Woolman; left defence, J"! 
rover, Watson ; centre, Knight; left »! 
Marlatt; right wing, Klersejf. "'3

Royce Avenue Presbyterian.
The following is the financial state

ment: Total receipts, $3718.32: general 
fund. $2418.04; mission fund, $200; re
ceipts of various societies, $1300.28.

The session reported an increase in 
membership of 130. In consideration of 
his earnest endeavors in behalf of the 
congregation, the salary of the pastor. 
Rev. G. M. Runn, was increased by 
$200. ; An increase was reported in 
all of the church organisations, and six 
new managers were elected; James Reid,

one year. fo:, ' St. John's Presbyterian.
’ The record of the 25 th year of Sti 
» -John’s Presbyterian Church, Broad- 
. - view avenue, exceeds all previous ef- 
• forts. Total revenue from all sources 

** amounted to $15,762. an Increase of 
♦1076 over, last 

r mortgage, at present $30.000. will this 
L year be reduced to $24,000. The Sun- 
SLJay. School has outgrown its accom-

tinRECOVERED FROM SHOCK. *
John Mills, mechanical superinten

dent of Gooderham & Worts, who nar
rowly escaped from death Tuesday 
noon, when his automobile was struck 
by a train at the Trinity street cross
ing, is cpmpletely recovered from the 
shock. He escaped Injury by jumping. 
The car Is a wreck.

ID wrap
Weit Presbyterian.

The total membership of West Pres
byterian Church Is htxw 810. The total 
contributions for the year were $14,078, 
for missions $1373.70. During the year 
the congregation installed and paid for 
an organ, $5800. and paid $3600 off the 
churobe’s indebtedness. It was decided 
to engage a daeconeee. Board of mana
gers: JgWebster. Jas. JloLeUan, A. Ham-

t>ei
eei[i* ' - St;may

year. The church wing, Parker ftl
Colds Cause Headache and Grip 

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE tablets 
There ia only One “BRO- 

It has signature of E. 
box. 25c.

eai
m,remove cause.

Referee—Wally Hern.4tf
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d Toyland is Now 
On Fifth floor, 
Main Building EATON’S FRI DAY BARGAIN LIST Sheet Music and 

Post Cards 
New on Main FloorI

Friday Savings on 
Furniture

Living-room Arm Chairs, Arm 
Rocking Chairs and Settees, solid 
oak, soft shade, fumed finish, up
holstered in green striped denim 
and genuihe leather. Reg. $4U.U0 
and $42.00 each. Friday, $19.00.

Chiffonier and Dressers, assort
ed designs in bird’s-eye maple. 
Bevel plate mirror, large and 
small deep drawers, with wood or 
brass trimmings. Reg. $24.00 and 
$29.00 each. Friday, $18.90.

Sample Arm Chairs for the liv
ing-room or library ; all high- 
grade. Period reproductions in 
genuine mahogany, some show- 
wood, and some all-over uphol
stered frames, coverings of green 
denim, silk and tapestry. Reg. 
$58.00 and $72.00 each. Friday, 
$35.00.#

Sample Arm Chairs for office or 
library, quarter-cut golden oak, 
some upholstered with genuine 
leather. Reg. $12.75 to $17.00 
each. Friday, $10.00.

Parlor Suites, birch-mahogany 
frames, in attractive designs, up
holstered spring seats covered in 
new patterns of silk tapestry. 
Suites comprise .arm chair, arm 
rocking chair and settee. Reg. 
$37.00 to $48.00. Fyiday, $32.00.
Furniture Building. James and Albert Sts.

Women’s Sport Coats, Friday, at Half Men’s Working Gloves, Half-price, 25c
Their Former Prices . Men’s Heavy Working Gloves, made from strong muleskin, wool-lined, stvong-

VERY SPORT COAT in the department, including blanket ^plfc.Trida8^.'”'1 Welted *h,m,be' See Street window diaplay. Reg. 
cloths, stripes, checks, plaids, velours delaine, chinchillas, 
corduroy and novelties. Colors, black, navv, red, green 

brown, black and white, etc. Friday, $5.00>$6.25, $7.50, $8.75 and 
910.00.

ess'
1Ean

<V Women’s Lined Mocha Gloves, Friday, 85c
omen s Mocha Gloves, with 1 clasp, Women’s Lamb Gloves, in colors tan,

aUv f™*8’ m.8“ch high-grade materials *s duvetvn, Bedford cord, nov- and strap at wrist. Reg. $1.50 and $1.75. Friday, pair, 49c.city worsteds, fancy mixtures and mannish worsted-serges. Mostly black and Frida v nair V *P •
navy. Friday, $6.95. rnaay, pair, SDc. Women’s Scotch Wool Gauntlet

Women’s Fur-lined Coats, black and navy broadcloth shells, with muskrat, . Children 8 Lined C'ape Gloves, with Gloves, suitable for skatihg, tobogganing
hamster or lock squirrel linings. Large collars and revers of Russian squirrel, P1(lue 8efn seams, imperial points, and driving. Made from verv heavy soft
w„tern «M, nve, mmk or coney. Prid.y, *22.50. ■ - domes and strap at wrist, and welllined, yarns. CoTobVwte c™rS aTdnaw

Wom.(,n ^Serge Skirts,inemart new styles. Navy, Holland blue, and black. Tan only. To fit ages 4 .to 12 years. Rett 50 nair Friday V^"
All etzea in the lot. Friday, $2.25. -rblrd r,oe,. ' Reg. 75c. Friday, pair, 59=. «-g-SOpau. Ï^ ^

r Splendid List of Bargains in Women's and Children’s Wear Fur*
f ¥¥/OMEN’S SILK AND NET WAISTS in several good styles. Some are neatly embroidered in floral or conventional de- Racc00“ stoIesff 6

- w Si'S"S,i..,™,. ■ ...'.v™ ifL'X
srtetapji'ss

]otth Ee^ $100 to%?39 hFridaet’69cX Ple&t’ and black corded tie- Whlte ^ tan stripe or white and mauve stripe. All sizes in the Were $17.75 to $23.50. Friday,

French Delaine Waista, with high neck, long sleeves, with long shoulder, White with colored border end* of t*n ar»» nr- . , .
b0rd” 1 u" «Tî* h“Ty W00' «*«•■< Camtot promie, to «11 -phonaTLilWm Mdw 5

with white stripes m brawn, navy, blue and Copenhagen. All sizes in the lot. price, 10c. * y rnoay ruin
Reg. $2.50. Friday, 98c.

Ive x
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Viblic In
low, *

I
Natural Raccoon Muffs, in large 

pillow styled, both sides the same, 
some showing three dark stripes, 
others two. Purse and curtain 
ends, wrist cord. Were $17.50 
and $20.00. Friday, $10.50.

4-Dan-
Writing Papert

SKSSE -jsas? t&swvsrsrss. t™ - - SfA’Sïïâîrà
ence. The envelopes are equally ter sleeves trimmed to match V -shaped vest inserted in front, plain gored skirt piece middy with striped black and white elrirt c; * a * a° P al<* two*
good stock with a «ne «nish, and with high waiatlina. Several other atylec. Beg. *1.39 to *1.95. Friday, 98c. Sl aia™. h, «y onf atve St KM, MOO ^i* Ï* „„
match the paper. Women’s Dreeeing Gowns in flannelette. Deep coUar, three-quarter sleeve,; day, E>. Reg. *0.00, *6.00, *6.7o to *10.08, Fn. *4.96.

120 sheets of paper. Reg. 25c. »n<* belted in at the waistline. Collar, front and sleeves are finished with the Children’s Golfers of fine wm-eted .... ^ , ,
Friday. 15c. «•* -**+ -X — white, earditml ttnd white. adjnm.hUẐ*lt7£iS&tfg3£-&A S

Envelopes to match—75 for 10c. Reg. 9oc. Friday, 39c • _ . children up to 5 years. Colors mostly scarlet and white, a few navyReg 75c
—stationery Dept., Main Floor. Scotch Angors-fimsh Wool Scarfs, suitable for tobogganing, skating, etc. Friday, 39c. —iThird Floor Yonge st"

-to visit

Persian Paw Pillow Muffs, 
made both sides the same ; 
purse ends, black silk lining, 
wrist cord. Reg. $6.75. Friday,

D

Sts. Child's Grey Lamb Coat. 26 in- 
chès Ion 
storm co 
ing. Reg. $42.50. Friday, $21.25.

Woman’s White Coney Coat, 
52 inches long, box back with belt, 
cut-away fronts, large rolling 
shawl collar and deep cuffs, whits 
satin lining. Suitable for evening 
wear. Was $65.00. Friday, $32.50.

—Third Floor, Yonge St

g, in box effect, with 
Uar and grey satin lin-

$75 Electric Vacuum Cleaners, 
Friday, $49.50

9 | ’HIS IS THE HIGH-GRADE Royal Rotary Cleaner, that so 
1 thoroughly cleans rugs, carpets, upholstery, bedding, etc., 

4 right where they are, with only the one operation—and that 
an easy one—of moving the tool over the surface to be cleaned. No 
beating rugs; no tearing up; no clouds of dust through the house. 
The Royal Rotary is built with revolv
ing turbines, &hich give a continuous 
suction and make very little noise.
Mostly of aluminum, it weighs only 
about 26 lbs., and is easily moved from 
room to room.

The price includes a complete set of 
attachments. Machines demonstrated 
on Fourth Floor. Reg. $75.00. Friday,
$49.50. i

Seasonable Millinery at Saving Prices
N HOTELS.

Women’s and Girls’ Dress Hats, made of Lyons silk velvet and silk, in many of the newest de
signs. Trimmed with lace, tulle, fur, fancy mounts, flowers and ribbons. Friday, $4.75.

Street Hats, carried out in styles for young women and matrons. Made of black and colored 
velvet and silk, smartly trimmed with fancy mounts, fur, ribbons, fancy trimmings, etc. Friday, 
$3.50. • - .

Knitted Wool Aviation Caps, in a range of styles.

»

ROYAL i
iud end meet eea.
I end up per day. 
n Plan. edTtf

FURNACE
AT0RYC0.1

Hockey T ube Skates 
$3.75Hatters’ Plush, in tan, emerald, tango, pale and eoyâl. 

The proper hat for Winter outing. In navy, red, white, blue, myrtle, plum, purple, brown, pink, white, etc. Fri- 
green, brown, grey, black. Reg. 95c, $1.00, $1.25 and day, yard, 25c. 5
$1.50. Friday, 75c.

A limited number of oar Dia- 
- mond special tube skates in 

. hockey style. These have knife 
steel blades, and aluminum finish
ed tube* and foot plates. Reg. 
$5.00 pair. Friday, $3.75. -
—Basement, Sporting Goods Section.

TED Misses’ and Children’s Beavers, in black, red, brown, 
navy, pale blue, pink, etc. Friday, 25c.

New Jet Tulle, very fashionable for Spring. Friday, 
yard, 19c.

Fancy Feathers in many styles and colors. Friday,
—Second Floor, Yonge St.

Untrimmed Velvet Hats, soft and blocked crowns. 
Also fine quality felt hats in a good range of styles. Reg. 
69c and 95c. Friday, 50c.

Flowers, long and short stem, small, medium and 
large sizes. Friday, each, 19c.

earn, Hot Air, 
m Heating i

:tors 1^?-___À10c. IHosiery« kVInto’s best bomee per- 1 
r celebrated Novelty 
t Air Furnace*. Be. 
bf furnace*. Women’s Underwear and Whltewear Clearance ”Bf an English mill’s 

oddments in children’s and wo-', 
men’s hosiery.

*

f>-ICES
Women’s Fleece-lined Vests (mill seconds), high neck, long sleeves, button front, colors 

white and natural. Sizes 32 to 38. Reg. 50c. Friday, 29c.
Women’s Merino Vests or Drawers (mill seconds) ; vests, high neck, long sleeves, button 

front; drawers, ankle length, both styles. Colors, white and natural. Sizes 32 to 38. Ree. 75c. 
Friday, 33c.

Women’s All-wool Vests (mill seconds), high neck, 
long sleeves, button front. Color, white. Sizes 32 to 38.
Reg. $1.25. Friday, 63c.

Women’s Combinations, slightly soiled, imported all- 
wool, heavy weight, unshrinkable, high neck, long sleeves, 
button front, ankle length, natural color. Sizes 32 to 44. Reg.
$3.50, Friday, $2.25.

Women’s Corset Covers of all-over embroidery, “V”-shap- 
ed neck, arms lace edged. Sizes 32 to 42. Reg. 39c. Friday, 25c.

/14 MORROW AYE.
Phone Junct. 

timates Free. Children’s Plain and Ribbed 
All-wool Cashmere and Plated 
Cashmere Stockings, plain or rib
bed, some with extra-ply knees, 
all with èxtra ply heels and toes ; 
seamless
weaves. Sizes from 5 to 8%. Fri
day, pair, 18c.

Women’s Plain All-wool Cash- 
mere and Plated Hose, English 
makes, in black only, seamless 
weaves. Sizes from 8% to 10 in 
the lot, but not in each quality. 
Friday, pair, 19c.

—Main Floor, Yonge St

ll
247tl

Fine Curtains
Swiss, Scrim. Brussels, Marie Antoinette, and 

Novelty Curtains, 46 and 50 inches wide, 3 and 
3 V* yards long ; white, ivory or ecru. Only one 
to three pairs of a pattern. Many half-price and 
less Reg. $2.50 to $16.00 pair. Friday, $1.75 

—Fourth Floor, Tonge Street

OUTFIT
IAN-0’-WAR

I

* and full-fashionedWomen’s Corset Covers, of very fine strong white 
cotton. Tight-fitting, with square neck and arms. Em
broidered edging. Sizes 32 to 42. Reg. 75c. Friday,

—Third Floor, Queen St.
to $10.00. f§3a Great 59c.iment 

ior to What
Believes.
i hoard a man-el* 
call the “sick bay" 

nd modern in every
pltal corps usually 
ctors, a steward aid ?!
istants.

taken as a whole. ' 
msary, an operating J 
ard and an isolation «
isary Is up to date 

complete outfit of jj 
• official and taken,! 
I tales pharmacopeia- | 
>om! Is as good as In ^ 
spltal and contains N| 
an operating room i 

dressing table I

—

Lvaurier, that the house do so, stand
ing adjourned.

"But before do:ing so.I should Use 
to read to the house a message which 
has been received by Ms royal high
ness *he governor-general from the 
secretary of state for the colonies 
(Right Hon. Lewis Harcourt). It 
states :‘i desire on the part of His 
Majesty’s government to convey thru 
your Royal Highness to the govern
ment and the people of Canada, an 
expression of deep sympathy in the 
loss the Dominion nao sustained by 
the death of Lord Strathcona, high 
commissioner for Canada in London 
for the past 17 years, a sympathy 
shared by hie many friends In the 
United Kingdom and thruout the 
Empire. Hie name nas 
many years a household word among 
ue, embodying to all the thought of 
Canada and her marvelous progress 
as well as of hie own notable career, 
distinguished by large public useful
ness and magnificent, liberality, and 
his memory is assured of an honored 
and abiding place In the annals of 
the Dominion to which he devoted 
his faithful cervices to the end.’

"In conclusion I am sure that I 
may, on behalf of Canada and all 
members of the house and the peo
ple of this country, convey to his 
daughter and to all the membe-e of 
•hie family, the assurance of our deep
est sympathy."

Sir Wilfrid Laurier in seconding 
the motion to adjourn, said in part:

EMORY OF “GREAT CANADIAN” 
WAS HONORED BY PARLIAMENT 

LEADERS PAID STRONG TRIBUTE
4- t

authorities of commerce and of fi
nance In the commercial and finan
cial metropolis of the world, by the 
poor of London, by the people of 
Scotland, the land of hfg birth, with 
whom he never completely severed 
his connection, and in Canada, by all 
classes of the community. This uni
versal sorrow is a tribute only be
stowed upon men of strong personali
ty and to this class he undoubtedly 
belonged.” |

"He came to Canada when he was 
only 18 years of age. mefce than 75 
years ago. At that time all his pos
sessions were the sound, practical edu
cation of a Scottish lad, and more than 
the full share of the characterlettcs of 
his race, keen business courage, caution 
and firmness never loud and assertive, 
never failing to stand as strong as 
adamant against all reverses, and never 
spoiled even by the most phenomenal 
success.* He came as a simple junior 
clerk to the Hudson Bay, Company, and 
from that ^dation he rose step by step 
until he became, after the death of Sir 
George Simpson, In 1860, at first in 
fact, and afterwards both in fact and 
name, the governor of that historic 
company, a position which he held to 
the last day of his life.

FRANCE IS HOME 
OF RACE SUICIDE

HOW SAPPHIRES ARE
MINED IN MONTANA USED BIG FORTUNE 

AS TRUE PATRIOTThe method of recovering the stoner, 
frofn the ground of trie New Mines Sap ' 
phire Syndicate. Togo, Mont., is rather 
unusual and Interesting, 
r The matrix containing the atones Is an 
Intrusive Igneous rock, weathered to a 
yellow clay, for a depth of approximately 
twenty feet from the* surface. From this 
portion the sapphires are easily separated 
by washing.

Below this belt, where the rock Is 
herder, a writer In Th* Engineering anu 
Mining Journal states that It has been 
found necessary to disintegrate It by ex
posing it In piles to the weather and wet
ting occasionally. ■ The ore Is placed on 
Inclined floors and left for several months 
during the winter; the frequent freezing 
and thawing causes the lumps to stock 
and disintegrate.

A large stream of water Is tfren played 
on the piles and the • material sluiced 
similarly to placer gold.

Every Other Country in 
Europe Shows an Jpc 

in Population.

Austen Chamberlain Spoke of 
Strathcona's Death in 

Feeling Terms.

as a rcasc
and Ivard Is email 

bunks, as most of 
rases are sept to tbs 
while the ship t« 10 1 
ic spread of the dls- 
Ilore.

m
Adjournment Followed Elo

quent Addresses Extolling^ 
Lord Strathcona's Devotion 
to Upbuilding of Canada— 
British Government, Thru 
Hon. Lewis Harcourt, Ca
bled Its Deep Regret.

struction of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway.. t

A Notable Figure.
Mr. Borden spoke in part as fol- PARI8. Jan. 17.—Eduardo Navarro 

Salvador, the eminent Spanish 
mist, who has studied the statistics 
of the populations of Europe, concludes 
that during 1811 all the states of Eu
rope except Franoey Increased In popu
lation at the rate if 67 to 188 per ten 
thousand. The number of deaths over 
births In France during this period, 
was nine per ten thousand. Next to 
France, at the bottom of the list, comes 
Ireland, with an Increase oif only 67, 
Spain with 81. Switzerland 84, Bel
gium 85, Austria 86 and England, with- 

Scotland, 98. The Increase in 
Scotland was 106 per ten thousand.

The six countries at the top of the 
list are Bulgaria, Roumanie; Russia, 
Portugal. Servla and Bosnia. Ger
many taken eleventh place with an in
crease of 113 per ten thousand.

i LONDON, Thursday, Jan. $2.—(C.AP.X 
Austen Chamberlain, speaking at South
ampton tost night, referred to the lots 
which every son of the empire felt In the 
death of Lord Sfrathooi'a. 
splendid Illustration of the

econo-lows:s as a rule are tW 
>n board a man-ot- 
in port, but emer- 

,a re done on boar» 
at sea.. Js

V ship’s hospital * 
whole »

ttlng, I am sure all the 
members of both sides in this house 
will agree, that we should pay a tri
bute to the memory of the great 
Canadian who passed away yester
day. I speak of Lord Strathcona as 
a Canadian, because, altfoo born 
across the sea, hie life work was al-

(Spee.sl to Th. Toronto World, *,t0f ̂ er tCaJ™ « ,n
OTTAWA, Jan. 21.—The house of country. I do not know of any man 

commons was in session this alter- ’vho wa< inspired by a higher con- 
noon only long enough to hear the ception of duty than was Lord 
formal announcement of Lord Strathcona.
Strathcona’s death and to listen to | “Afl the weight of years pressed 
the eloquent panegyrics upon the upon him it was almost n'th°t c V 
great Canadian, delivered by the 666 the devotion he insisted on per- 
prlme minister and Sir Wilfrid Lau- forming, even the minor duties of his 
tier. position, in all the time I have

known him, and that was in the later 
years of his life, I was struck with 
the fact that time did not seem to 
have dimmed the freshness of his 
spirit, the vigor of his will, or bis 
strength of purpose.

He was «.
opportunities 

which the British Empire offers her sons 
and th. the tie.t of them can make 
of those opportunities. He made' a *teàe 
for'm.’ a,l<l w 1,111 *• more used It noblv

helped to make a great nation, the great
est of our sister nations over seas He 
encourracd that larger patriotism which 
atoitlog no jot of Its own local «Irit 
can yvt embrace the empire a* a whdle’ 
can think Imperially and place 
Interest before many local 
however Important at the 
may seem.

3SÏÏ2

Canada In London will miss the sreafi 
Canada £Jway* us#d for the benefit el

Today’s Standard says: “Jn the char
acter of the man was also mingled what 
is not always found In great men, trans
parent sincerity of purpose, complets 
absence of any effort to win public ap
proval and support by artifices, which 
If effective at the moment, are apt# 
look undignified If not Ignoble When p*JT 
ular enthusiasm* cools . down. Lord 
Strathcona. went on Steadily along the 
lines he had chosen, anti they tended te 
his own rise to fortune and rank, and te

been for

aken as a
a man-of-war is * 

the general P1*Blhan
luelieve.

SAILING VESSEL A
THING OF THE PAST

ffice play.

he Western DlvtoW|^ 
lined up as foll°”ee^*’8| 

defence, Murphy 
ng, Brown; toft**

out

The passing of the sailing vessel is 
demonstrated better than any other 
way by the figures secured from the 
port of Hongkong. Just one sailing 
a-hlp entered Hongkong in the year 
1612. as compared' with 638, 
fourth of the total entries, in 1876. 
No satllpg ship of European type is 
now engaged in regular trade to 
Hongkong, and even Chinese Junk* 
are being robbed of local business by 
power vessels tf various kinds. In 
the fiscal yearn ended June 30. 1012, 
slightly overMBur per cent, of the 
tonnage onicjBg ports of the United 
States from foreign countries repre
sented sailing vessels, while in 1884 
such ships made up more than 42 per 
cent ot the total entries.

■N imperial 
Interests, 

moment theyThe railroads of Great Britain kill in 
accidents for which the passenger ' Is 
In no yray responsible, one passenger 
for every 72.000.000 carried, while those 
of the United States kill one for every 
4,900,000 passengers carried.

The absence of funnels on the deck 
of. the Imperator is accounted for by' 
the/ fact that the ventilation is done 
mechanically.

Forty-five whales, yielding products 
valued at $630.000, were killed during 
the first weeks of tue 1913 whaling 
season in the North Pacific.

sh; centre, 
n" O’Brien.

It Is estimated that the amount of 
capital Invested In Swiss hotels and 
restaurants is $176.000.000. and that 
these establishments employ over 10.- 
000 persons.

In New Tork city, a certificate is Is
sued to a!! moving-picture theatres 
that are properly ventilated, apd the 
public Is asked to patronize only thoac 
displaying this paper.

The bureau of forestry of the Philip
pine Islands will send tropical timbers 
to the United States forest aervlce. so 
that their suitability for thk furniture 
veneer may be ascertains*

Mr. Borden recalled the last trans
formation effected In Canada since 
the Arrival of Donald Smith in 1838.
Tuet transformation had largely 

‘been brought about by the patriotic 
i service and indomitable will Of Lord

btratheona. Sir Wilfrid followed in Harcourt’s Condolences,
similar vein. Lord Strathcona, he "I consider that it would be a fl£- 
6'‘id, had done more than any other ting tribute of respect to his me- 
tuan to Justify Canada first by the mory that | this house should stanà 
waaisfer of Prince Rupert’s Land to adjourned until tomorrow, and I 

Dominion and then toy ttoe eon-' shall move, seconded toy Sir Wilfrid

Ik defeated.
Ln. 21Brantford 
U<j Woodstock. 7 tJJJ!

fast Ice. ;

one-

night on

Coal. O’Brien; 
eft defence. Cochl 

Wooden:
Universally Mourned.

“Since Sir John Macdonald’s time 
I do not know that there has been 
any Canadian, who, on departing this 
life, has left behind him such a trail , ,
of sorrow as Lord Strathcona. He . ImProv<d Hygiene and sanitation 
is mourned by His Maiestv whose £ave reduced th« death rate In theISmmu

entre,
ht wing. Hambly. 
oal. Wicks; right ° 
left defence, 
ire. Kflight; left 
ii*. Klertisy.
Itrn, - •
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WOMEN OF IfLSTER TO
form Nursing corps

Active Preparations Being Made 
for Expected Clash of 

; r - Forces.

The Evening Luxuryi
I! «

SALADA" f«
ii e

I i
ii Handy, General-Purpose 

Motors--See them This Week j
«play their agility in the numerous dance* 

created by Don Clark. "“The Dell Girl.”
Leo Fall, the composer of the. music 

in "The Doll Girl,” the new continental 
piece which Charles Frohman is- to pre
sent at the Princess Theatre next week, 
with Richard Carle and Hattie Wil
liams as its co-stars, hi not unknown 
to Americans. Dr. Fall will be remem
bered for the charming melodies in 
"The Dollar Princess,” and he undoubt
edly stands in the tropt rank of the 
musicians in Europe, forming what is 
known as the new Viennese school - of 
composition. Apart from its story, the 
great charm possessed by “The Doll 

t- Girl” lies in the gracefulness of Dr.Fall’s 
score. There can be no doubt about It 
that In this score the composer has 
lived up to all of the expectations that 
he aroused In “The Dollar Princess.” 
There is an evasiveness and subtlety to 
some of his nunibers which might be 
supposed to be over the heads of a por
tion of his musical comedy public, but, 
fie a matter of fact, it isn’t at all. With
out stopping to analyse it more defi
nitely, the audience is fully aware that 
these numbers- are out of the general 
run. The charm of them asserts Itself 
In each of the three actt, and particu
larly In the concerted numbers and the 
finales. It m 
composer to 
comedy Mr. 
select singers who would do Justice to 
his work. The Chorus is said to be 
exceptionally fine. The piece itself is 
very amusing, its comedians clever, and 
the diversion is never allowed to lag 
for an instant. The sale of seats com
mence, this morning at 9 o’clock.

INEW- YORK, Jan. 21—(Special.)— 
A cable from Belfast to The New York 
Times says:
- "The Ulster Women’s Unionist 
Council held Its annual meeting yes
terday, and Interesting details were 
forthcoming on the.part the women 
are playing in thei Ulster cause- 
' “Their duties comprise the formation 
of ambulance and nursing corps, the 
staffing of post houses thruout Ulster 
for the despatch of :messages by vol
unteer despatch riders, the organiza
tion of working parties to make ban
dages and medical supplies, speaking, 
canvassing and the distribution of lit
erature in England and Scotland.

“Altogether 234,000 Ulster women 
signed the solemn covenant at the 
same time as the men .eighte 
ago, and nearly 140.000 or 
paying members of the Ulster Wo
men’s Unionist Council- Lady Lon
donderry presided at yesterday’s meet
ing, assisted by the Duchess of Port
land, the Dowager Marchioness of 
Dufferin, Lady Doreen Long and 
Lady Maud Holies ton,

i
"The Honeymoon* Gh-UT^fc the offering 

at the Gayety for the week commencing 
Monday matinee. It is said to be one of 
the beat musical corned tea on the road 
this season. The music la by the moat 
successful writer of musical comedies, 
Mr. Jack Strouse. The costumes are 
gorgeous. Great pains have been taken 
with the scenic investiture, as one can 
easily imagine, as the play is in two 
acts and five scenes, giving the scenic 
artists great opportunities.

The cast is an exceptional one, inclue -

» I
being demonstrated at Hydro. The handiest little power unit j 
you ever saw—runs sewing machine, polishing brush, knife add i

Costs next to nothing to use. |

<

SiCEYLON TEA •n
|l

ill
tool grinder, blower, fan, etc.
Complete with special attachments, ready for work, price $40. I 
Come in—you’re always welcome at *

Toronto Hydro
Anticipated with delight by all who use it

MACK, MIXED OR GREEN.
>HiLEAD PACKETS ONLY. *Hi »- AT ALL GROCERS. Si Adelaide 2120 i 1ing such well-known musical comedy 

favorites as Phill Ott, Billy Inmay, Frank 
(Bud) Williamson, Alice Lazar, Nettie 
Nelson, Virginia Ware, The Harmony 
Trio, Dave Kindler, and others Just as 
clever, if not so well known.

Neither time nor money has 
spared in securing the chorus, every one 
being selected for her beauty of face and 
form, with the result that the Honey-mOOn Las tka hon/1nrttvinaf phnnui

A frAMS—ST. LOUIS,mi 226 YongeHi I
Hi !Hi
'âxz

been en months 
these aret

... Girls’’ has the handsomest chorus 
on tour, and to one of the most complete 
musical productions that will play here 
thto season.

At Remarkable as Bernhardt.
The two most remarkable women In 

stage art are Sara Bernhardt and Teresa 
It to a fact that both these 

have kept their astonishing 
powers to an age when most public per
formers have made their last appearance. 
Carreno has kept herself fresh and mas
terful to the age of 69. The divine Sara 
to her only equal. Age In neither of 
these women has dimmed the brilliance 
and the genius of great achievement. The 
divine spark in each of them to an un
conquerable flame that burns with a 
miraculous light long past the natural 
time for becoming “passe.” There is no 
such thing as "passe” to Carreno. The 
Latln-Venezula fire is in her blood; as 
Latin as Bernhardt with the South 
American genius added to it. Such a 
program as she will play tomorrow even
ing In Massey Hall suggests Bernhardt 
appearing In her repertory of great 
French roles. The Schubert-Tauslg 
Marchee Militaire alone is eenough to ex
cite the profoundest curiosity, for it is 
a tremendous tax on the greatest of 
players and can be done well only by a 
player who has genius wedded to great 
authority. Such a player is Carreno. 
Her rendering of the McDowell Concerto 
with the orchestra will make this event 
nothing less than a profound sensation.

sr HEMREim vmmiLtrm
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER■;jfeWjg

r MORAL REFORMERS 
TO HOLDCONGRESSV

Mexican Avocadoes (Alligator Peart)Carreno.lust
kniv
Froh

be gratifying to the 
w that in casting the 
man was careful to

women
O one who sees this odd specimen of food for the first time and hears 
Jt celled an alligator pear can avoid looking like an animated ques
tion mark. It their curiosity Is stronger than their frugality and they 
invest their pocket money In a sample, they are apt to have two ques

tions to ask: "Is this a fruit or a vegetable?" and “What do you do with 
it?”

One Thousand Will Ask Bor- j 
den Government for Crim

inal Code Changes.
N Local Women Will Invite Com- 

ing-of-Age Party to i>. * 

Toronto.IDUCTED. B1From October to March avocadoes are in season In Pueblo, Querefaro 
and other Mexican states. At thle ttme of year great quantities are shipped 
to northern points, principally to hotels and clubs, where trained chefs 
know how to dress it and serve It in an appetizing manner. Little Is sold 
on the open market, for those who buy it as'a fruit are dissatisfied, and 
only a few know how ut nee it In salad.

"Anyone tasting the prepared salad for the first time would usually be 
pleased,” says The Wells-Fargo Messenger. "The raw article is served with 
a great number of dressings and condiments and few salads are so easily 
prepared.

“Cut .the fruit in half, using a silver knife. It will separate, at the 
seed, like a halved peach, forming two cups. After the pit is removed, fill 
the cavity with whatever condiment or salad dressing you like. The flesh 
and dressing are scooped from the shell with a fruit spoon.”

Mr. J. C. Bosch of Mexico City writes : “Many persons slice the avocado 
and add dt to soup. Northerners seem to like a small slice crushed and 
added to a cup of bouillon. It does give a pleasing flavor.”

A genuine native Mexican way of using it, that =we have never heard of 
until recently, is to use It as a vegetable by combining it with other season
ing. It is done, we are told, by dividing the fruit in half, removing tho 
seed, scooping the pulp out with a spoon and mashing It with salt, raw 
onion, a little tomato and plenty of green child pepper minced fine. Tho 
this at first reading sounds rather too much a Ha Mexican for the majority 
of our palates, a second consideration shows it to be not uhlike our pic- 
call 1,11. Served with meats, or as a relish with any entree, It might be very 
fine.

A THREE DAY SESSIONGrind Opera Seats.
Seats for the season of grand opera 

at the Alexandra can be purchased at 
the theatre box office, as well as at the 
Bell Piano rooms. 146 Yonge street 
Theodore Bauer, managing director of 
the National Opera Company of Can
ada, arrived in Toronto yesterday after
noon. When asked ' how the National 
Opera Company Could offer so many 
famous artists, whose salaries are 
known to be high, and yet give opera 
at eo-called popular prices, Mr. Bauer 
«aid: "Grand opera is not a business." 
"It is à known fact that every opera 
house in the world has an annual defi
cit. Nearly every opera house is either 
subsidized by the government or by a 
group of public-spirited citizens who 
are known as guarantors or subscrib
ers, and in thto way deficits are met. 
The present enterprise would have been 
impossible were it not for the co-oper
ation of public-spirited men who have 
the welfare of Canada at heart. But 
even with their co-operation, an organi
zation of such magnitude could never 
have been assembled for Montreal alone. 
It i« only by combining with other cities 
thruout Canada and with the co-opera
tion of cities In the United States, that 
we were able to sign artists for à long 
season, and so secure really big ones, 
and likewise give ourselves opportunity 
to cover the initial expenses, which 
Montreal could not hope to meet in a 
season of eight weeks. We alone are 
offering for from fl to $4 what New 
York and Chicago charge from $5 to 
$7 for.” Mr. Bauer expressed himself 
as being well pleased with the out
look for next week, and assured the 
interviewer that he was going to give 
music-lovers a rare treat.

PLAN* TO AID TEACHERS

.TOD Will Meet in Ottawa—Dite 
Set is October 

Third.

Council Will Organize Deputation 
to Urge Salary Increases 

to Women,
M.D.

t

CHILDREN’S GARDENS.
A meeting of the Local Council of 

Women wae held yesterday afternoon 
In the Margaret Eaton Studio. Mrs. 
Hueetls was In the chair, and every seat 
in the hall was occupied.

It was decided that an invitation 
would be sent to the National Council 
to meet here and to celebrate with the

A thousand moral reformers are being 1 
called upon to assemble At Ottawa to j 
ask for amendments to the Criminal 1 
Code. Rev. Dr. Moore of the Methodist 1 
Temperance Department Is organizing j 
the gathering. It will take the form of J 
a great social service congress.

The findings of the congress will be ! 
presented to Premier Bordem and the 
other members of the Dominion Gores». ' 
ment by a deputation. ■ The congress WHI 
open a( Ottawa Oot. 3, and last for three 
days. . H

Will Teach the Children to B* Helpful;
Towards Others.

Do you know how strong 1* the 
teaching instinct in Children? Watch 
the little girl teaching her doll. Watch 
the boya playing store. Watch the 
children at their games. Do they not 
tove to teach? Deny it if you can!

But—have you ever found these 
young teachers, so intent on imitating 
others, have you ever found them 
teaching things wrong—if they know 
the right? Never!

And If by chance they should be 
teaching something wrong—is there 
not always someone among their schol
ars who will sooner or later ahow up 
the mistake? And how quick, oh! 
how quick and eager are these young 
things to undo the. mistake and teach 
the thing right!

Now. take the problem of-the spade, 
for instance. It will not be long before 
the young gardener finds out for him
self that the point Of the spade will 
enter the hard earth where the flat 
edge tof the same tool will not enter 
without a great expenditure'of forced 
labor; also, that often the epade can 
be shoved In the soft earth much 
easier by using a sideway movement 
than by slamming the flat side of the 
spade against the earth and hitting 
his foot against the top edge.

Don't you suppose he is going to 
show Just how easy It is to dig to his 
companion beside him? Don’t you 
know he feels himself a very superior 
person when he sees the boy beside 
him struggling over the problem he 
has already solved? And nothing un
der the whole wide heavens Is going 
to keep him from showing his erring 
companion Just how to do the thing.

True, his method of so doing may 
owe much of its thoroness to his 
scornful and biting tongue! But that 
is to be condoned among boÿé. Each 
one knows his own order! And, un
consciously, he enforces the imparted 
knowledge with a helpful and digesti
ble sauce of sarcasm ! But, the point 
Is, he must pass on what he has al
ready famed.

And, notice, he passes on true know
ledge. He never thinks of teaching 
the one beside him to do the work 
wrong. Such a thing never enters his
head.

Take his barrow,, for instance. Will 
the boy allow bis companion to< pile 
his load too near the front of the bar- 
row, when he himself has already 
learned that the same amount of 
material piled towards the wheel will 

I not only be lifted easier but the weight 
1 pressing towards the wheel will tend 

to make the shoving of the load be 
more forceful, with less physical ef
fort? He will not! He will forcibly 
show his mistaken companion the pro
per way of working.

And young children are the most 
patient teachers In the world. Do you 
know that they wifi teach the same 
thing over and over and over again, 
with the utmost delight.

■Now, why?
Because they delight to help others! 

This Is Inborn In every living child.
A few years ago there was a great 

wave of talk the world over about the 
"total depravity" of children. Too 
many of us remember it. ,

Then came the age where the "di
vine spark” was cultivated.

Let me tell you that children 
"all divine.”

If by chance we should find an odd 
taint of "total depravity" in these 
young minds, the • thing t<f do is to 
bury it deep, blot it out by divine love. 
And the garden is the place where it 
may be accomplished.

Quinlan Opera Company.
Wagner’s opera, "Die Melsterslnger 

von Nürnberg,” which, under its Eng
lish title, "The Mastetsingers,” will be 
eung here for the first time when the 
Qulnlah Opera Company comes here next 
spring. Is regarded by many critics as 
not only the finest of Wagner's achieve
ments in balance, Interest and sustained 
beauty, but also as the finest opera ever 
written. Unlike the other works of his 
later years, It is comic in character. It 
is scml-hlstorlcal In character, and con
cerns the guild of Mastersingers, which 
was a feature of Teutonic civic life In the 
middle ages. The composer Intended It 
as a humorous companion piece to 
“Tannhauser,” and It is the only one of 
the better-known operas of Wagner in 
which no supernatural beings appear. 
Hans Sachs, the cobbler and song writer, 
was a notable figure in early German 
literature, and Walthér von Stolzlng, 
whose prize song Is familiar t 
lovers. Is also an hlstorica 
The work was begun by Wagner at Vi
enna in 1845. Its text was completed 
and finished at Paris In 1862, and its 
score was completed In 1867. It thus 
represents twenty-two years of Intermit
tent thought on the 
was first produced 
21. 1868, nearly a quart* of a cegtury 
after It was first conceived.

Other Wagnerian works to be done 
here In English by (he Quinlans are 
"Tristan and Isolde." "The Valkyries,” 
“Getter dammerung," "The Flying Dutch
man, ’’ "Lohengrin” and “Tannhauser.”

local council the twenty-first year of 
their founding, both of which occur at 
thfe same time.

The question of mothers’ pensions 
wras discussed, and Mrs. Hueetls, con
venor, "was of the opinion that a fund 
should be raised to be distributed in 
the same manner as the general fund.

A letter from the women teachers, 
asking for the co-operatiorf of tW 
council in th.e matter of an increase of 
salaries, was read, A delegation from 
the council will wait on the financial 
department of the hoard of education 
to. urge .the matter.

. ,A$ the initiative of her husband, the 
raté 'Mrs.’ Edgar Burton was added to 
the list of Ute members in: memoriam, 

, A number of annual and life mem
bers, besides forty-six individual mem
bers, Were added to the -list, chiefly 
thru the good worit ôf Mrs. Chas. Edgar 
Stone. Mrs: Huestis will represent the 
Toronto Council at the coming meet
ing in Ottawa.

Toronto Represented.
Ottawa was selected with a view to 

obtaining its influence with the Borden 
government In favor of the amendments 
to th Criminal Code wanted by the Do
minion Council of Moral Reformers.

Toronto will be largely represented by 
delegations from mbit '-of the city 
churches. ■ -- - t- w,»

BREAOiMjMPPl'^:.^ H

Three cup* brekd crumbs, two oops 
milk, one cup flour, three eggs, file 
tablespoon melted» butter, two 
spoons baking powder, one-nuarter 
teaspoon salt. Cover the crunpbi with 
milk and let soak fifteen minuté* Bent 
to a paste, and add thé beàteit egg 
yolks, flour, salt, baiting powder tod 
melted butter. Fold in the stiffly 
beaten egg whites. Bake In muffin 
pan In a quick oven for twenty min
utes.

When rice Is et earned and served as a vegetable, a spoonful of this 
spicy chop scattered thru each helping would certainly give a pleasing 
flavor. Especially would this be the case if one liked combinations of 
tomato and chill—and most of us do.

We can only say what the country boy at the fair with hie beet girl 
eatd when he saw ice cream for the flret time: "Looks mighty fine, Sally 
You’d better buy yourself some.” r !to all music- 

1 character.
POPE INSPIRES EDICT

PUTTING BAN ON TANGO

"Revolting” and “Disgusting” Are 
Some Epithets Applied to 

Dance.

■ '//
ï An

part of Wagner, and 
at Munich on June,“A Fool There Was.”

Human whims and foibles, the pas
sions and (émotions which animate 
the myi and women of today, is what 
Rudyard Kipling analyzed when he 
wrote his “Vampire" poem, and It was 
so true to life that it startled the 
world with its frankness and its truth. 
It was this poem that was utilized by 
Porter Emerson Browne in his great 
drama. "A Fool There Was.” 
foundation for the drama that

i- rhsM
UP-TO-DATE METHODS

IN CUTTING OF TREES

Device Recently Perfected by 
Maine Man Makes Big Im

provement in Sawing.

VENICE. Jan. 21.—(Can. Press.)— 
Cardinal Aristide Cavanavi, the suc
cessor of the present Pope as matri
arch of Venice, has issued an episcopal, 
letter, the most energetic of all those 
so far published with regard to the 
tango, and acquiring even greater Im
portance as it is reported to have been 

•inspired by the pontiff.
The letter condemns the tango in 

the strongest terms, referring to it as 
moral turpitude, and adding:

“It is everything that can be ima
gined. It is revolting and disgusting. 
Only those persons who have lost all 
moral sense can endure it. It is the 
shame of our days. Who ever persists 
in It commits a sin.”

The cardinal orders all ecclesiastics 
to deny absolutely absolution to those 
who, having danced the tango, do not 
promise to discontinue the practice.

CRUMBS FOR PIE CRUST.
The thin crust for a squash pie may 

be brushed over with egg and sprink
led with fine crumbs before it is filled, 
thus Insuring against the rawness of
ten associated with a thicker under
crust.

'x
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Tetrazzini and Ruffe.

Never in the history of local musical 
events have two voices of such marvel
ous value and significance been' associ
ated together as the voices of" Tetrazzini 
and Tit ta Ruffo, who will be heard at 
Massey Hall next Wednesday evening, 
the 28th, In a program composed to their 
most pronounced triumphs.

Tetrazzini’s fame Is international, and 
to Toronto necessitates no introduction, 
but Titta Ruffo will upon that evening 
make his local debut for favor, and 
it is safe to predict that critical Toronto 
will affix the seal of approval upon this 
truly wonderful artist, who is as potent 
and glorious a male vocalist as Tetraz
zini is a female.

Titta Ruffo last week in aesthetic Bos. 
ton received an ovation that has never 
been equaled In the annals of the con
cert platform. For forty minutes after 
his recital over three hundred jidmirers 
clustered around the platfom an., insist, 
ed upon encore after encore, until the 
gracious Ruffo had almost exhausted his 
repertoire of Venetian folk-songs, which 
he takes especial delight in singing. As 
there is but one Tetrazzini, so is there 
but one Titta Ruffo, and the fact that 
these tw#> great voices will be heard here 
in duets is an event worthy of especial 
note.
. Altho the advalftre sale has been ex
ceedingly large, good seats are still to 
be had.

> BREAD DUMPLINGS.
Bread dumplings may be (hade tor 

soups from bread crumbs and beaten 
egg dropped from a spoon or shape* 
like noodles.

CRUMBS U8ED IN SALAD.
A few fine white crumbs mixed thru 

a vegetable salad will absorb some of 
the 'dressing and watering. Juices of 
the vegetables, which .often sepmte 
and make the salad too moist.

as a
■, gave

another startling effect as a play so 
vividly portraying the same subject, 
only from a dramatic standpoint, as 
naked of deception as/ the original 
Poem. For tho past six years 
wonderful play has

A device for cutting trees, which was 
recently perfected by a. rmident of Lew
iston, Me., to claimed to have so many 
advantages over old methods that tree 
choppers In the Maine woods are likely 
soon to find themselves out of employ
ment.

In several Maine campa the old method 
of chopping down trees was abandoned 
some time ago, according to The Lew
iston Journal, and instead four men and 
a bucksaw have done the work. It is 
claimed that much more of the valuable 
timber at- the butt of a tree can be sav
ed in this way than by chopping. And 
now comes this new device with what the 
inventor says to as great an Improve
ment over the bucksaw as the saw was 
over, the ax.

It to believed that next season will find 
many of the eastern Maine lumber camps 
«quipped with the new device. With it a 
tree can be sawed so close to the ground 
that a tote team can pass directly over 
the stump without even Jostling the 
driver. It also affords a saving In men. 
asJ?nly one to required to operate It

The appliance consists of a folding, ad
justable leg to conform to the even

BABY BASKETSthis
been on tour. 

Robert Hilliard starred In it for four 
seasons and Robert Campbell has pre
sented It for two yeans. The company 
and production are of the same calibre 
that have, attracted crowds during the 
past seasons and which continue to do 
the same this season as in the past. 
The company come to the Grand next 
week, with matinees on Wednesday 
and Saturday.

A hamper to hold baby's clothes 
and a basket to hold baby’s toilet 
articles are as necessary as a bed for 
him to sleep in and a carriage for him 
to take his airing in. The hamper 
may be a wooden box and the toilet 
basket may be a cardboard one—that 
depends entirely on circumstances, 
but they must be kept beautifully 
sweet and clean and must contain 
certain necessary articles. The hy
gienic basket of today is enameled 
with one coat after another. This 

be done by the , mother lier- 
industriouh and anxious 

to have the “latest” for her baby. 
Handles and all are treated with the 
enamel and this makes the whole 
basket washable and pretty. Make a 
pad to fit exactly the bottom of the 
toilet basket. This is made of card
board covered with pink or blue silk 
or cotton softly tufted. Over this is 
drawn a muslin cover. It is arranged 
so as to slip easily on and off. This 
little cover may be as sweet and 
dainty as you can make it.

There are pockets at the corners, 
straps and pincushions between. All 
are made with washable material. The 
pockets may be shirred up on ribbons 
or silk wire and tied in place thru the 
wicker of the basket. Tying is easier 
and quicker than sewing.

When the basket is ready, stocking 
it is another matter. Many pretty 
novelties are offered for this purpose, 
but it is wise to select only those 
things which have a definite use in 
the baby's basket.

A safety-pin case well stocked with 
safety pin# of three sizes; very small, j 
medium and large is a needful furn
ishing. It Is a saving of clothes and 
ttmper to get safety pins with pro
tected ends so that the colls cannot 
get tangled in the material. •

A brush and comb are not used very 
much at first, but they should have 
a place In the basket, a soap box con
taining baby's particular ptece of 
castlle soap, a box of pure powder and 
a box of absorbent cotton are other 
articles needed.

The flam per must be fixed to suit 
its own style. There are so many 
kinds that it to impossible to describe 
one. I shall say only thto—have, 
something ready to contain baby’s 
clothes exclusively whether it to a 
twenty-four-dollar wicker hamper or 
the bottom drawer in the room where 
baby is to be bathed, dressed and 
generally kept

Victims of Drink ,

and ■
Doom and McCool Coming to Shea’s.

Heading the bill at Shea’s Theatre 
this week is Dooin and McCook Not 
because ho was field manager of the 
runners-up in the National League 
pennant, race for the past season, but 
because lie is a good entertainer and 
has a fine tenor voice, Charlie Dooin 
has started batting out heads In vaude
ville. This popular red-headed mana
ger of the “Phillies” Is half of the 
team Of Dooin and McCool, who pre
sent a sketch, called “Baseball In Ire
land." Jimmie McCool is the old Irish 
father, who boasts of the baseball 
played at homo forty years ago, while 
Mr. Dooin plays the dapper young 
American- son. 
hot and funny. During tho action of 
the piece, Dooin sings a number of old 
Irish songs and wins hearty approval 
therewith. Dooin to playing a twelve 
weeks engagement in vaudeville, and 
will return to take the Phillies south 
for their spring training in February. 
While he^ has not definitely stated it. 
it Is believed from his expressed opin
ions that Dooin intends to be leading 
the pennant winners for 1914.

The special attractions on thto week’s 
bill are the dramatic sensation of the 
season. "The Green Beetle,” A Chinese 
fantasy, by John Willard, ana Bernard 
A. Reinold and company in “How Hof- 
mëlster Did It.’’ Other features In
cluded In thto week’s bill are Bert Er
rol, Jed and Ethel Dooley. Grace Wil
son, Seymour Happy Family, the 
Vivians and the Kineograph-

Drug Habits
Cured at the Gatlin Institutemay 

self if she is

Any victim of the Drink or Dfut J 
Habit, no matter how enthralls*, cea 
be cured at the Gatlin Institute. The 
Gatlin Treatment is harmless, poei- ; 
five and effective. We guarantee 
more permanent cures than all othef 
so-called “Drink and Drug Cure” inetl- |j 
tutiona combined.

The GATLIN TREATMENT, oper- S 
a tin g under charters of the Govern- „ 
ments of the Provinces of Ontario, 1 
Quebec and New Brunswick, is no ex- 
périment, but has been administers* 3 
with continuous success during the past ^ 
fifteen years, and Is the original an* 1 
only cure that has stood the test of 
time.

However, like all great successes It 1 
has many worthless imitators, and tor 
your protection we urge careful In
vestigation.

G Q OPS|
By GELETT BURGESS

thithe Bro,und about°the toee’tnjnk!’”^ 
this machine to mounted a eliding car
rier, the feed for which to furnished by 
an adjustable spring and ratchet attach
ment. The carrier to fitted with adjust- 
Able_rolIer and saw guides and a guide-

The power is

Glee Club Soloists.
An idea of the choice quality of the 

concert which will be given by the 
University Glee Club. Feb. 11," may 
be gathered from the fact that in ad
dition to the regular program of part 
songs and male quartets, three soloists 
have been specially engaged for the 
occasion. The most notable Is Mrs. 
Denison Dana, lately of New York. 
She has a beautiful soprano voice and 
will be heard In a group of songs. Miss 
Nora Hayes, violinist, and Mr. George 
Bruce, ^cellist, will also bq 
solos and duets. The club 
100 voices of excellent quality and are 
preparing the best program in their 
history.

bar with a roller carrier. 
controlled by a folding brake.

The arguments wax POPULAR DANCES FROM 
PHYSICIAN’S STANDPOINT

I

Discussing the popular dances of to
day in a recent issue of the Journal of 
the American Medical Association, a 
writer remarks that It seems somewhat 
late to enter a mild protest against the 
fervor with which the newest ’so-call
ed’ dances have been taken up by 
public already saturated with various 
nerve-wreckings and. mind-destroying 
amusements and caprices-

"It seems necessary.” the writer con
tinues, "to call attention to the fact 
that the tango, the various waltzes, the 
mattiche, etc-, are being arduously cul
tivated by fallow youth and calloused 
old age.

“The problems created by these 
dances differ according to the age of 
the participants; for the young the 
question of morality Is paramount, 
for the old the possibility of too great 
a strain on a dilated heart or an 
arteriosclerotic vessel is apparent

“The physician will do well to 
caution the stiff-Jointed, aged patient 
who derives too great a pleasure from 
those—to him—potentially harmful 
amusements.”

heard in 
number 1are

%

The Only Original and Re- 1 
liable Treatment for the I 
Drink and Drug Habita is 
the Gatlin Treatment.

The Tetrazzini-Ruffo Event.
In the highest musical circles the 

coming of Tetrazzini, the greatest wo
man singer of today, accompanied by 
Signor Titta Ruffo, the distinguished 
baritone, is creating all sorts of 
thuslasm. And thto Interest Is height
ened In the fact that on this occasion 
there will be used for the first time a 
beautiful and very perfect new grand 
piano, made by Ye Olde Firme of 
Helntzman & Co., Limited,-of 193-195- 
197 Yongo street, Toronto. Tetrazzini 
has never used any other than a 
Helntzman & Co. piano In her several 
Canadian tours.

en- Stylish Dressers Wear Tailored 
Corsets.

It is only the discriminating dressers 
that thoroughly appreciate the wonder
ful results acquired by the expert >cor- 
setiere. Hundreds are dissatisfied with 
the corsets they wear and continue to 
test different makes, whereas they 
should assuredly decide to entrust a 
thoroughly competent corset firm. 
Woolnough Corse tiers have long been 
recognized as foremost In Canada, and 
have customers who patronize them 
from far outside. The great difficulty 
Is .producing the maximum of style 
and grace without sacrificing the least 
comfort A demonstration will prompt
ly convince you of the undoubted 
merits of the Woolnough make of cor
sets.

f For full Information and booklet, 
write, call or phone. Address all com
munications direct to The Gatlin Inetl- _ 
tuts Company, 428 Jarvis street (corn* a 
Maitland street), Toronto. Phone NortS 
4581. Dr. Frederick 8. Burke, Co*- -i 
suiting Physician.

Cut Out This Coupon and Bond by 
Mail Today.

œLEWIS LANE
There's nothing pleases 

Lewis Lane

At the Star.
If you want to give your friend a real 

treat take b'm to see “The Jolly Girls 
Company,” with Mul Clark, at the Star 
Theatre next week. You will find thto 
a bright and breezy burlesque, full of 
action and pretty girls; In fact, It to 
of those classy entertainments that keep 
you amused from the start to the finish. 
Mr. dark, who will be pleasantly re
membered for hto clever work In the 
past, to the feature of this organization, 
and the role of “Helnle Schmitz" In the 
two-act musical offering “On the Boule
vard" to said to fit him like the pro
verbial glove. ,

The company boasts of such clever en
tertainers as Jaqjcs Duffy, El wood Ben
ton. Bari Sheahan, Get,. Hart, Jennie 
Gladstone, Barry Melton. Mae Clarke, 
Irene Meara and Patricia Mackey. The 
production to elaborate and there Is a 
chorus of pretty ponies and show girls, 

i who have frequent opportunities to dis-

I

Like shattering 

A vacant house
one a window pane;

SCALLOPED CHEESE BREAD.
Four slices buttered bread, three- 

quarter cup grated cheese, two beaten 
eggs, two cups milk, one-quarter tea
spoon salt, few grains cayenne- Line 
a buttered pudding : dish with the 
slices of bread and cover these with 
the grated cheese and a few grains of 
red pepper Beat the eggs slightly, 
add the salt and milk. Pour this mix
ture over the bread and cheese and 
bake fifteen minute* In a hot oven.

he cannot pass—I sHe throws a stone x
and breaks the glass I I TH# Gatlin Institute Company,

42S Jarvis Street, Toronto.
Please send me full particules* ^ 

end booklet regarding your Dreg | 
and Drink Babi^ Cure.

CANADIAN INSTITUTE.
You’re not a Coop

R- F. StuparL director of the me
teorological service, will give an lllus- 
trated lecture in the physics building 
of the university, on Saturday even- 
ing, Jan. 24, at 8. on “The Cana
dian Storm Warning System.” He will 
discuss especially the recent storm on 
the great lakes. The public are cordi
ally invited.

as he is, so
You'd never be

so bad, I know!News from all parta of Ontario 
it given on The World’s provin
cial new* page every morning.

The World is a newspaper for 
the home as well as for the busi
ness man.
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New Seasonable Dishes
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I Tear Sponge Prevents
Malignant Germ Growth
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f X. Ieek ! ' YI
l! By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG

A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins)
By ANN MARIE LLOYDsr unit J

«««* » 
to use. j
ce «te. I

, ABAKED OYSTERS WITH VEAL.
This Is delicious end Is an excellent 

wAy of using the remnants of a roast of 
veal. Chop thg veal fine.. Season well 
with salt and paprika and a dash of 
lemon Juice. Moisten with stock or 
some of the liquor of the oysters. Use 
the oysters In the proportion of a dozen 
to each cupful of veal. Butter the bot
tom and sides of a baking dish. Place 
first fc layer of veal, then sprinkle with 
«racket crumbs, then arrange a layer of 
oysters, then more cracker (crumbs, then 
veal. Finish with cracker. Add equal 
quantities of milk and oyster liquor to 
make oqe cup of fluid for each cup of 
veal. Dab plentifully with butter and 
bake 15 minutes In a hot oven. ,

PEPPERS STUFFED WITH CRAB 
MEAT.

HIS is the time of the year when 
the average housekeeper finds It 
difficult to vary her menu and at 

the same time keep It up to the standard 
regarding quality. Here are some hints 

v from a practical coolr.

1IAM BAKED IN MILK.
Have ham sliced twice as thick as for 

frying. Freshen It by standing In cold 
water a few minutes. Place In a shal
low baking dish and cover with thick 

- mustard and flour. Pour enough milk 
over to cover. Then bake slowly. When 

* it is done remove the mustard, which will 
peel oft quite like a piaster. Make a 
gravy of the milk that is left In the pan.

. There will be a sweetness and delicacy 
of flavor to ham that Is cooked this way 
Which la entirely lacking In ordinary 
tried or even broiled ham.

CHICKEN SOUFFLE.
This is a most satisfactory way of 

utilizing the left-over chicken. Mix a cup 
of chicken, chopped flpe, with a cup of 
white sauce to which has been added a 
bit of chopped parsley, onion Juice and 
thyme. Have it hot and stir lntp It the 
lwaten yolks of two eggs, and, when It 
Is cool, fold into the mixture the stiffly 
beater, whites of the eggs.

Place in a buttered baking dish, bake 
in a hot oven for 20 minutes and serve at 
cr.ee, Veal or ham may be added to the 
chicken if desired.

T Copyright, 1*14. by L. K. Hlrshberg.
VERYBODY has a elate, his brain, to write upon, 
but it Is often forgotten that there are 
soaked with moist brine, hidden away In the head. 

: Your tears and briny showers come from two little 
living sponges. One is located In the outermost part of 

; your left eye-socket, the other Is In the corresponding 
i position of the right one.

anything Irritates your sensitive nature; when 
sorrow fills your heart; if pain-provoking dust, sand or 
particle of dirt cornea In actual contact with 
ball, there Is

a k

E»
Li sponges.

I k« i
2120 ! ki

I k

! % When

X your eye-
an automatic Internal eqeezlng and 

evulsion of these" human sponges.
Then the tears flow. The sponges eject more and

xx 1 k

RMERS
more

dew and repeated showers of salty rheum In an effort 
to wash away the troublesome Intruder.

That it Is not necessary to induce chagrin, sympathy, 
stimulation, or directly local or emotional disturbances to bring tears Is
WfV ^carted countrymen to prepare to shed

if a person has not a woman’s gift tears over Caesar’s death 
to rain a ehower of commanded tears, Exeter In "Henrv v " .s.-£/wr a? s-jr-tra -w&rSnpSrs

crocomie" teaW UarToï and my “ ca™ lnto 

laughter, the tears which arise from

DB. L. K. BUS]
«à.

ONGRESS sorrow, local
Tv-;

IACut the stem ends oft the peppers. 
Scoop out the seeds and tough dividing 
walls. Simmer In hot water on the stove 
for five minutes. For the stuffing use

equal pro-

rill Ask Bor- 
t for Crim- 
Bianges.

1

gave me up to tears/* £,
sharp light, the lachr.matlon which 1. a.^ngeV/wUp To^TfUnthe Kn’Vto V
havï mean ! nm' of*^ h ^i, ?„ qu.“ Vth^ consum.Ki ^
have meanings of their own. his passions; to sigh like a furnace;
Tears Serve Good Ends watt a blu»h from Indus to the poles;
larger* than fpV^t VSSTSSSh ^ -^“p^enf fhe ^ve^ Z 
^widow’s cruse—become at « SS^SSZtSL

Some unhappy mortals strangle their unwelc6me »e™8- 
language In tears. Others turn their 
drops of royal tears to sparks of Are.
These use their sobbing vapors to
quench the burnings of their hearts. 1 v w t r _____ _ .______, Rfcent experiments conducted serious- bv.JL a ,eUlemtnt
ly In bacteriological laboratories really „,y„ “”?? so-called food expert who de
serve to show that the two little lachry- fare® A^a^ acJd ?ru*t* should be avoided 
mal sponges In man and the animals Cmf15** during <he wjntsr.
really serve good ends I Do endorse that statement? Others

Just like the passage of an angel’s ! ,Julc,e ot h?,f a lemon Intear that falls through the clear ether1 ? g*M8 of wat«r. Is excellent every day 
silently bestowing blessings everywhere, “ tbe year’ Which is right? 
human tears not only wash away of
fending germs, but dull the edge of 
possibly malignant microbes.

nj Une, the latest researches prove 
that, although the sobbed out moisture 
of your eyes Is not precisely a disin
fectant, It still possesses the magical 
powers, more than mechanical, of pre
venting the Increase and fructification 
of disease producing bacteria.

Experimental psychology *as also 
taken a recent hand In researches upon 
crying sobbing, weeping, walling and 
gnashing of teeth. Undaunted -by the 
discoveries of the German and French 
bacteriologists, the psychologists of the 
Watsonesque, experimental, behavior
istic type—American and English psy
chologists are far'ahead of the others— 
have determined that the eye muscles are 
directly associated with a flow of tears.

i
crab meat and belli 
portions. First add sonie-cream to the 
rice and grated cheese, a tablespoonful 
to each cup. Squeeze a bit of lemon 
Juice over the crab meat and aeaeon 
with salt and pepper. Cover the Inside 
of the peppers- generously with melted 
butter. Then fill the, shells with the 
mixture. Place them In a baking pan, 
pour boiling water around them and add 
a lump of butter. Baste them with this 
every five minutes. Bake U minutes, or 
until the peppers are done. nt SESSION
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(Breat IFlovels in a Butsbell
“Vicar of Wakefield”

Condensed from the GOLDSMITH novel 
By HELEN S. GRAY

x

Florence Moore, of Montgomery and Moore, at the Winter Garden, New York. For ways that are odd and opinion* ' 
that are as contrary as the waves of 
a raging sea, study the "food expert*’’ 
From vegetarians, fruitarians, camlvo- ’ 
rians, plsclans, ovariens, FletcheriaO* 
Epicureans, starvationlsts and gour
mands, Providence please deliver qs.

Each has Just one lota of truth, wh(eh 
they extend and apply beyond all rea
son. Each frowns upon the other cults 
and denies the truth that Is In them,» 
singing: "Be a cultartan and live for
ever. Hurrah!"

Fresh fruits are always necessary to 
human health In all climates. Scurvy, 
rickets, beri-beri and other deforming 
maladies are the price paid by many 
who chng to foods which lack fruit* 
and grains.

(' • » ■ •

Dr. Hirshberg will answer guet
tions for readers of this paper oh 
medical, hygienic and sanitation sub
jects that are of general interest. He 
will not undertake to prescribe or 
offer advice for individual cases. 
Where the subject is not of general 
interest letters will be answered per
sonally if a stamped' and addressed 
envelope is enclosed. Address all in
quiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, 
this office.

F1 VNNY v/ontiSn are seldom beautiful, 
r* .funny faces may be very lovable 
* ones, but they are rarely fasci
nating, but Miss Florence Moore, the 
féminine partner of Montgomery and 
Moore, who are widely known to theatre
goers, thinks'people would rather look 
at the face that is always smiling, even 
It it Is homely, than at sad-eyed and 
doleful beauty.

She has proved that good-nature is 
an asset everywhere—to every one.

Miss Moore Is beautiful herself, 
although she never thinks much about 
It, and could have played “a beautiful 
heroine" to perfection had she chosen 
the straight drama In preference to 
comedy. But one of her theories is that 
It Is a finer thing to make people laugh

than to stir up the sadness to their apt to come off with her costume to tat. 
souls, though the tragic play may be ters, and except that she has worked 
elevating and Inspiring. herself up into the spirit of fun to tho

"And there Is so much bigger field part she would come off as physically 
In this line of work," she declares, "and worn as her clothes.
It le so much more Interesting. Laugh- When she goes on feeling "down and 
ter is healthful, and there Isn’t half out” and sees some one In the audience 
enough of it in the world, and tod few with/the set, gloomy, “you-can’t-make- 
people who are ready to be amused by me-laugh” expression on who has paid 
the little events of the day. My theory for one of the best seats to a funny 
of eternal youth and, Incidentally a show to prove how Invulnerable he Is to 
measure of beauty, is to cultivate a mirth, and the Idea appeals to her, eh* 
sense of humor, to train one’s eyes to smiles and directs her best work his 
see the funny side of life and to laugh, way. And when she has drawn a shame- 
laugh and laugh." faced smile to Ms lips she Is satisfied

Miss Moore works hard to turn her and happy, 
theories for ether people Into practice. “And nobody knows what I am laugh- 
She performs so many strenuous feats Ing at," she says, "and I suppose they 
to make other people smile that she Is think It is part of the show."

<HE chief charms of this book are of an approaching wedding. 
Its humor and the character ofT Misfortunes now come thick and fast.
the vicar. Dr. Primrose. He is a Olivia is carried off by Mr. Thornhill.

When Her father goes in search of her andsweet-tempered, lovable man. 
troubles beset him he remains cheerful ' forgives her when he finds her. On his 

Adversity cannot quench return his house burns to the ground 
and the family then live to a shed. Mr.

and serene. !*his spirit. He does not repine and blame 
others for his misfortunes. He Is re- Thornhill is engaged to Arabella Wil- 
markable because he always practises mot’ 'Xhom the vicar’s son George 
what he preaches. was formerly engaged. The vicar de-

The opening of the story shows him clarea be wUl never consent to Mr. 
living at Wakefield, wealthy and sur- Tfl0,nhuI’8 mirriage to Miss Wllmot to 
rounded by a happy, healthy family vlew 01 hle treatment of Olivia. Mr. 
consisting of .a wife and six children, 
four boys and .two beautiful daughters,
Olivia and Sophia. They lead an un-

UFFINS.

crumbs, two cups 
three eggs, bne 

[utter, two tel
ler, one-quarter <
| the crumbs with 
ken minuté* Beat ‘
[ the beateii egg 
king powder and 
| In the stiffly 
| Bake In muffin 
| for twenty rain-

S Have Many Officee
Moreover, it has been discovered that 

the flow of tears comes before you feel 
sorrow, distress and depressing 
lions.

On the other hand, tears are also 
stimulated to flow after pain. Irrita
tion, laughter, or the malodor of an 
onion.

The tear that you shed "though to 
secret It rolls, shall long keep the 
ory green to your souls.” Even Woleey 
shed tears, and Antony begs his hard-

Thornhill is angry and has him ejected 
and put In jail for debt.

His family rent some rooms nearby 
and Moses works out by the day to 
support them. The Vicar finds the prison
ers Idle, profane and quarrelsome and 
sets about to reform them. He provides 
employment whereby they can earn 
something. When he undertakes to read' 
me Bible to them, talk and pray, they 
derive much amusement by calling out 
mocking amens; but he finally wins 
their hearts. Report now comes that" 
Olivia Is dead and that Sophia has been 
seized and carried off by Mr. Thornhill’s 
accomplices, as her sister had been.

Mr. Thornhill has fortune and lands 
only by the favor of his uncle, a very 
honorable man. The vicar reports to 
him the.conduct of his nephew. When 
Sophia Is being carried off in a carriage 
slu passes tier old friend Mr. Burchell 
and calls to him for help. He stops the 
driver with the cudgel he has to bis 
hand and rescues her. Her father gives 
her to him as his wife. Then It Is dis
covered that the name Burchell the 
family has known him under Is an as
sumed one, that he" Is Mr. Thornhill’s 
uncle, Sir William Thornhill.

The latter withdraws the favors he 
had ’ bestowed upon his profligate 
nephew. Arabella Wllmot arrives on 
the scene. » When she finds that Mr. 
Thornhill lias lied to her In telling her 
that her former lover, George Primrose, 
had married and gone to America, she 
breaks off her engagement. The report 
that" Olivia had died proves to have been 
a false one, and I? Is found that by a 
trick played on him by his aides, Mr. 
Thornhill’s marriage to Olivia was not 
a mock ceremony after all. • To cap the 
climax the man who had absconded with 
the vicar’s fortune Is caught and the 
money returned. The book ends with a 
double w ling performed by the vicar.

;|

What Clothes May Mean
emo-

eventful life undisturbed by any greater 
mishaps than the cat’s eating the 
custard out of a pie. They are so hos
pitable that cousins remotely related 
are frequent visitor* When the vicar 
wants to get rid of any of them, on 
their departure he lends them something 
to prevent their return.

The man who has charge of the vicar’s 
money absconds, and he is obliged to 
moyé to another parish, where he rents 

ere farm of Mr. Thornhill. This 
hs cultivates to add to his Income.

The vicar and his children are not 
worldly-wise or suspicious, as the two 
following Incidents show. His son 
Moses la dispatched to the fair to sell 
the colt. His mother boasts what a 
shrewd b-y he Is. No one can fool him. 
Hardly are the words uttered when 
Moses returns with a gross of green 
spectacles he has been Induced to take 
In exchange on the representation that 
the rims are silver and worth much 
more than the price asked. His father 
•xtvHnes them and finds that they are 
only copper varnished over.

As Moses has made such a bad bar
gain hit father sells the horse. His 
wile follows him to the gate, caution
ing him to be oh his guard. Though 
this Is one of the first mercantile trans
actions of his life he has no doubt 
about acquitting himself well. A be
nevolent looking swindler flatters him 
se adroitly that tho vicar accepts a 
worthless draft in exchange for his 
horse.

Mr. Thornhill showji Olivia marked at
tention* WheAupon her mother has 

* some remarkable dreams, which she re
peats each morning with great solem
nity and exactness. One might she 
dreams of a coffin and skull, the sign

By WINIFRED BLACK mem-
\ careCo pyrlght, 1914. by Newspaper Feature Service

PROFESSOR of music at Ox
ford University, Ohio, has 
sued his wife for divorce—be

cause he doesn’t like the sort of 
clothes she wears.

It appears that the offending wife 
wore Inappropriate and flashily col
ored gowns to the different college 
festivities and scandalized the uni-

tbe van of the fashions?
Who, but Mme. Chubby >nd her 

sister, Miss Avoirdupois.
No, they don’t do It because they 

want to look fatter. They do It be
cause they are fat, and the same big, 
generous, easy-going, happy-go-lucky 
disposition that makes them like 
bright colors and big flowers makes 
them fat and comfortable and roly- 
poly.

The severe sister with the long nose 
and the tight Ups wears tailor-mades 

‘ and pin stripes and plain hate—not 
to make herself look plainer and more 
severe than ever, but because she’s 
built that way, mentally as well ae> 
physically.

There’s something uncanny about 
clothes and the way they pick out 

“I’m sorry they do not please my husband—but, after the secret faults and virtues of the wearer apd flaunt 
all, I don’t believe that is quite a ground for divorce, them to the public eye.
Is it?” ~fVe * friend who is short tempered, short sighted

AIPLINGS.

nay be made for 
pmbs and beaten 
spoon or shaped

Chips with the Bark on
In boarding houses one man’s meat Is 

another man’s hash.
a, Some poets are neither born nor made 

—they are caused by brain storm*.
• • •

Hot air will make a balloon rise, but Corporate sreed is 
It will not long prevent the descent. Individual rapacity.

e • •

IN SALAD.
umbs mixed thru 
1 absorb some of 
Uering juices of 
p often separate 
no moist.

another name for

. . 1

m The a,!t®»}ew^J«noir*epecter of per- changing the name win not .,hang« 
V V ** kills the millionaire owner ae : the flavor of corned beef lia.li but it 

quickly as it does the common pedes- j will enable the restaurant to treble the 
tnan. ) price.

' •!versify atmosphere of the place.
Th'e wife is recalcitrant—even yet.
"I wore tho same sort of clothes 

as this when the professor fell in 
love with me,” she says. "I like blue 
and pink and yellow and soft green, 
and I’m 'not going to dress In drab 
and brown and muddy purple to 
please anybody on earth.

"My clothes express ms—that’s why 
I wear them.

eons.
-

mm #m
TieTSnd oTGlrlf Drink SdMI

£

0l Man Likesabits |
tlin Institute M

X
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WNORVELL ELLIOTTî-Poor woman—she’s just beginning to find out that and short waleted. 

what was charmingly individual in a young girl, when She never wears a dress- that hasn’t either an lm- 
the professor was dead in love with her. Is "queer” mense buckle or a big bow, or something right at the
and “flashy” now that she Is married and isn’t quite waist-line which seems specially designed to make her

look as If her waist began right under her armpit*'
So your gowns express you, do Jhey? Poor little Mrs. I have another friend who Is too tall, too slender, 

Professor. Well, then, how can you, who loves pink too lackadaisical. Every time she picks out a frock
and Hue and yellow and gold, be happy in a community she goes like an arrow from the bow to something
where the people are only at home in draps Shd browns? striped or something plain, and always something with

The woman next door to you—what does she wear for a neck specially cut to fnake her look more and more 
her best dress?

Something neat and serviceable In a dull, greenish She doesn't do It on purpose; she’s made that way, 
gray; something that won’t show dirt and that will and she can’t help It. Her mind Is long and slim, Just

as her body Is;
Now how in the world can you and a woman who What you really object to In your wife, Mr. College 

expresses herself In that fashion ever be, really" con- Processor, is not tho sort of clothes she wears, but 
genial? the sort of taste which makes her want to wear them.

Clothes mean something; they mean a whole lot. And réally, don’t you know. It would have been rather
What’s the reason a fat woman is always crazy to wear an advantage to think that all out before you married 

pink and blue and white; and if there Is a fad for big her and took her to a college town to be a college pro
flowers and gay checks, who Is the first sister to lead lessor's wife—wouldn’t It?

Drink or Drug
v enthralled, can 
in Institute. The 

harmless, po*l- 
We guarantee 

« than all other 
Drug Cure" ineti-

The Old Fashioned Girl I tha^8 the Point of It," replied my
I £a,'t.ner “rioutiy. -Man are not abeo-

n sign of a tango or bunny hug at ; ea„ dance th/nMCfL‘2,Wi da'lcee’ They 
Margaret's dance,” said my bachelor enjoy it, if the airls iWB2L aiî2

waltz; not for her father’s influence but far
There were nearly 50 couples on the her own old fashioned, lemarkahU..!# 

ballroom floor, and, as far as the eye She Is a living proof of my Iheorv enL 
could see, every one of them was danc- truth Is It takes courage to 
tog with an old time decorum which for one’s convictions and men 
was positively unique, considering the tremendously the woman who VoT 
length to which modern dances have kind of courage. naa *“’•
gene. Whirling to and out among the "A girl like ; Margaret can set « 
lot of us was a wisp.'of a girl in pale which will work for the untltt «f*6* 
blue, her dark hair parted ind massed entire city. Look what h./L1" 
low at the base of her white neck. Her for earlier hours at parties HLa!! 
bodice was cut demurely and her whole she says she knows the men h.v«*l« 
appearance .that of a girl who never be up and about their business msw 
went to extremes. the following morning and whii. -i.-

"Margaret Mclver always was old can sleep, she does not intend Î, ÎÎ 
fashioned. Shfc was an old fashioned ungenerous to,her escort In Ims th« 
child; she grew into an old fashioned a year she has brought the
glrl and she’s developing Into the sweet- time up an hour. That Is a
est, most old fashioned little woman man to Itself. *ooa “*aI
ever knew. She’s a gem of the first “And you know the stand ah* 
water and ought to be an example taken about cabs. Refuses to aii«* 
worth following to every other girl to escort to call one If she know. h. 
the city.” My friend rambled on, as I. foot loose financially, i know aha hi* 
contented to hum the music under my been criticised for her attitude Î . 
breath, swung onward under his guld- what difference does It make? ?» 
ance. this very old fashlonedness in her LWh

"The fact that Margaret Is rich and atracted David Gray when he 
her family Influential means she, of all have a penny. Nobody knew In im.
others, can afford to take the kind of than a year he would be the mil»
stand for sane dancing she Is establish- sought after man In the state and th. 
ing her,e tonight. Why haven’t other most adoring lover a girl ever hid 
girls done It before?" Margaret Is a blessing, an eternal blesal

"Oh, for the simple reason they think tog, and her wholesome Ideals old 
the boys like it You see these tango fashioned though they may be, ’ 
affairs have been In vogue for so long ideals which make for finer 
now most of the younger girls really hood.”
do not know how to dance any other I think my bachelor friend would 
kind, and knowing the boys are wild have talked on Indefinitely, but I was 

Miss tourie will welcome tetters of ovcr them, they naturally keep on danc- dividing my dances and Clay Beyliss 
.. . , . . . . | Ing the modern way. You'll notice your- Interrupted to claim hi, portion of the

inquiry on subjects of feminine inter- j seif how awkwardly some of the debut- waltz.
est from youno women readen of this ante* are dancing this plain, old fash- “Isn’t Margaret the most wonder#*!

' f "f reaaers °T lone(1 waitz." i replied, suppressing a girl you ever knew!" were Me first
paper and will reply to them in these smile as willowy Janet Hqyt an arils- words as we /swung oat onto the floor.

tic dream In the ordinary tango and Truly, my bachelor friend was right, 
bear, fairly stepped all over herself and the old fashioned girl makes a tra
cer partner in the present dance. mendous appeal to the masculins heart!

I TOLD you, lass, there wouldn’t be

as young as she used to be.

ATMENT, oper- 
of the Oovern- 

îees of Ontario, 
îswtck, is no ex- 

ad ministered 
is during the past 
the original and 
food the test ot

like a little sister to the giraffe than ever.
;en I *
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When You Have the Grip
By TOM JACKSON

feat successes, It 
imitators, and for 

careful ln-urge

%■«Inal and Re- 
ent for the 

Habit» i» 
tment.

and booklet» 
Address all com- 
The Gatlin tosti* 
vis street (corn* 
nto. Phone North 
S. Burke, Co#*

HEN yeu feel a redhot Iron sizzling up and down your spine, ana a thou
sand darning needles, with their points all sharp and fine, using you 
for a pin-cushion like your grandma used to make, when from your toe 

to topnot you are one big, solid ache; when you feel s’If you were roasting on a 
bed of burning coal—then you're suddenly transported to the region of the Pole 
end then lashed unto an Iceberg by a bunch of Eskimos, who had, before said 
lashing, got away with all yoijr clothes; when you’re dazed and mixed and 
twisted, and when, somehow, you think you have dined upon barbed wire,

w
Advice to Girls mg M.

By ANNIE LAURIEon
f

complexion are far, far away.
Think It over—do—it’s worth It

Dear Annie Laurie:
1 am very much In love with a 

girl who says she's very much in 
love with me. We go to the theatre 
a good deal, but she talks all the
time tiie play Is going on. I don't ; lessly. How can you be In love with 
know what to do to make her stop i uf,r »» -lie 
Everybody turns around and lookc 
at us. and the other night I v.as 
afraid a woman in front of us was 
going to speak to her and tell her 
to keep still, so I pretended to be 
eick and took her home. How can 
a glr! with any bringing up make 
such " nuisance* of herself? What 
sfiall do about h?

considerate as she should be, or she 
wouldn’t think of making herself so 
unpleasant She must be vain, selfish 
and ill-bred to behave so thougfit-■

/>on and Send by
are the
woman-I suppose she has a pretty pink 

and white complexion and a pair ot 
beseeching eyes, oi* else- there Is a 
dimple somewhere, or Is It her hair 
which curls so bcwltchlngly that you

I *i Company, 
treat, Toronto.
• full particule!» 
ling your Draff
urc.

washed down with writing Ink: when yotie.head feels, at if on fire, your feet like 
chun:.,; of Ice, and ev’ry Joint la cracking In the steel Jaws of a vise; when your 
eyes stem filled with pepper, and your mouth with tacks and glue; when you 
cannot tee or hear or drink on even raw eggs chew; when you feel os If you 
never would get out of bed again, that you are a trig arena for n carnival of 
pain; w1;-n you thinl: in the glass wagon you are booked to make a trip—say, 
old man, you aren’t dying! You have only got*-th6 Crip*

simply can’t resist her?
Beware, young man, you’re marry- 

O. I don’t see, I never could see, I ing that girl’s disposition and her 
and T nev;cr shall. The girl I*'breeding and her character—they columns. They should be addressed to 
not as deep as the sea, nor as ' will ltist when the dimple and the ; hgr care
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COLORADO RICH IN 
RADIUM DEPOSITS

BETTER EQUIPMENT 
AT PETAWAWA CAMP

MPHATIC DENIALS 
OVER ALLEGATIONS

clal operations by which the railroad» 
henceforth to be supplied with the 

money they need for their proper de
velopment. The ' president recognises 
that the men hitherto In control of th$- 
railroad» have failed in their trusL 
They have used not only the railroads 
but all other public services for private 
profit, and have Incidentally wrecked 

of the most valuable transporta-

The Toronto World lE
Dare

vDFOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

year by The World 
Company of Toronto, 

Maclean,

Ml /• Y’
S iV i day in the 

Newspaper 
Limited; H. J.
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls;

Main 5308—-Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

_$3.00—
will pay. for. The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or*by mail to any address In Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States.

_.$2.00—
wit j>ay for The Sunday World for one 
year, - by mail to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advjee 
ve promptly of any irregularity or de
lay In delivery of The World.

W
AManaging Can Supply World Five Times 

Over is Proud 
Boast.

Veterinary Hospital tp Be Es
tablished There—Increased 

Pay for Horses.

Charges 1 Made in Montreal 
Daily Paper Repudiated 

by Those Named.

R
. H

B
o
A
Rsome

tlon companies In the world- Yet here 
in Canada the same process goes on 

Now that the movement

D
S

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. — (Can. 
Fires»)—Vigorous opposition to the pro
posal to withdraw radium lands* from 
entry was mule before the house mines 
commi

MILITARY ASSOCIATIONMONTREAL. Jan- 21.—(Can. Press ) 
—Emphatic denials of the allégations 
made here this morning by The Dally 
Mall that Hon- Louis PhlUIpe Berard, 
member of the Quebec legislative coun
cil, Hon. Achlilc Bergevln, M L.C., and 
J. O. Mousseau. M L.A-, had Illegally 
accepted money from the promoters 
of the Montreal Fuir Association of 
Canada for helping a bill to pass the 
legislature were made today in Que
bec by the parties concerned.

lMr. Mousseau said the whole thing 
was "a put ut> Job.’’ and intimated 
that he would consult those concerned 
with him in the charges aTs to the ad
visability of taking action for libel 
against those formulating the allega
tions.

Mr. Berard repudiated the charge of 
accepting a bribe.

The feeling among politicians here 
is that the eâsleet way to dispose of 
the matter, which hàe caused the ut
most excitement. Is to hold an enquiry.

AND THEY ARE JUST AS GOOD AS 
, EDDT'S MATCHES

are easy
ON HANDS 

AND
CLOTHES

I SAVE
TIME
AND

TEMPER

unchecked- 
for thy supervision of stock and bond 
issues has received the emphatic en- 
dorsatlbn of the president of the United 
States and Is accepted by the compan
ies themselves, It is time for similar 
action in the Dominion. Too ipucli 
high financing haa already been per
mitted in Canadian public services

i
n ’

ed7Pass Many Resolutions Aim
ing at a More Complete 

Canadian Militia.

ties today by Thomas R. Hena- 
hen, state mining commissioner of Col
orado, who declared such action would 
ruin the radium mining industry.

“AU we want is to be let alone," he 
declared, 
radium.
prospectors will not go Into them.”

Joseph M. Flannery, president of the 
Standard Chemical Company of Pitts
burg, said his company had spent In 
three years 8660,000 to produce two 
grama of radium. The effort had been 
inspired by the fact that a close rela
tive was afflicted with cancer, he said. 
The gram» cost f»48,000, and brought 
in 8240,000. In April he said the 
pany would be producing one gram a 
month.

"There is enough radium ore in Col
orado to supply the world five times 
over,” said Flannery. "Only 200 grams 
are needed for the whole United States. 
I will undertake to deliver ta the gov
ernment in five years 300 grams of 
radium at a maximum price of 880,000 
a gram,”

Flannery declared his experiments 
showed that radium was twenty-five 
times more valuable than only for can
cer treatment

“We have one hundred physicians 
working With tt for other diseases with 
as great results,” he added.

THURSDAY,' JANUARY 22, 1914

------------- /v
At the annual general meeting of 

thç Military Association of Canada, 
held yesterday afternoon, the follow
ing resolution» regarding the service 
in Canada were unanimously passed: 
That the pay for horses for camp be 
increased fronj 81.25 to 81.60; that the 
compensation fee in case of death be 
Increased from 8200 to 8260; that a 
veterinary hospital be established at 
Petewawa; that the horse Hnee and 
proas be thoroly disinfected after use 
»y each battery; that the military 
order issued last year regarding the 
payment of the difference between the 
cost of a horse car and that of a stock 
car for the purpose of transporting 
horses to the camp be rescinded.

New Officers Elected.
The following is the result of the 

election of officers; President, Col. B. 
W. Rathbun; vice-presidents. Col. A. 
B. Petrie, Guelph; Major G. H. Ral
ston, Cobourg; Major H. G. Cars- 
callen, Hamilton; M&iqr E. W. Leon
ard, London; executive committee, 
Major King, @t. Catharines; Major 
Coghlan, Guelph; Major Britton, 
Gananoque; Major Sherman. Ottawa; 
Capt. Fall, Toronto; Capt. MacCallum, 
Cobourg; honorary secretary. Major 
McDougal; honorary treasurer, Major 
Myles; honorary auditor, 8. J. Broad- 
tpere, sergeant-at-arms.

"We are getting out the 
If you tie up these lands,1 St yr*

SIMPLIFIED SPELLING
' Notwithstanding the ridicule direct
ed at the supporters of simplified spell
ing, the movement continues to make 
steady progress, especially with those 
whone avocations bring them into close 
relationship with the difficulties of the 
present Illogical system. At a recent 
meeting in London, England, held un
der the auspices of an education con
gress, the movement was warmly/sup
ported, and the voices raised against 

change in the authorized system

!
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A PECULIAR SITUATION.

Do the .citizens of Toronto realize 
that the opponents of the street rail
way purchase scheme are at present 
fighting, not so much against the pur
chase itself, as against the people 

1 having the opportunity to approve or 
disapprove of it?

This is a mysterious state of affairs. 
Wtyo and what are the Interests that 
arc so strong against allowing the 
citizens to- manage their own city?

The Telegram, organizer and maln- 
taljter of the anti-purchase sentiment, 
continually repeats the absurd false
hood that The Star, World, Mall and 
New» bave all been bought up by the 
Mackenzie Interests, yet these are the 
papers that are fighting to submit the 
purchase scheme to popular vote. Is 
it not remarkable that Thé Telerfïfm, 

3. which has always boasted of itself as 
betfig the real people’s paper and the 
friend of public ownership, should be 
the Journal that is making such a 
bitter fight against the public having 
any say In the matter?

Why has The Telegram suddenly 
lost confidence in the ability of the 
citizens to decide such questions for 
themselves? We repeat that up to 
thé present The Telegram’s tight lias 
been dpt so much against the pur
chase as against the people having the 
chânee to vote on it.

Does The Telegram want govern
ment by newspapers instead of gov
ernment by the people? Why are the 
Telegram and the other anti-purchase 
interests trying to deny the people 
their right of expressing an opinion?

Think it over.

1
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FISHING SCHOONERS ARE 
FROZEN FAST IN FLOES

any
found little support. Indeed, the need 
of change to a rational system based 
not on the arbitrary preferences stereo
typed a century and a half ago, but on 
phonetic values, Is too apparent to re
quire argument except in the case of 
those who accept tradition rather than

HOW TO GET rr ALMOST FREE
Ml

IkUhs

'»CURLING. Newfoundland, Jan. 31— 
(Can. Press).—Three fishing schooners, 
loaded with frosen herring for American 
ftrtilng ports, have been frozen In the 
Bay of Islands by ice floes from the Gulf 
of St Lawrence, and may not work free 
until spring. The vessel» are the Géorgie 
Campbell and Hiram Lowell, for Glouces
ter. and the Nova Scotia schodner Frances 
Willard, under charter to a Maine firm.

epsrisl pries of either SSeer 18cw •«rtssf

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, end IS Main Street 
East, Hamilton.i 6 ”88” 98C Secere He $2J>0 Vetose

reason.
Sir William Ramsay, the eminent sci

entist, who preâlded, declared that Eng
lish would be the language of the world 

Its spelling reasonable. He in-

INTERCOLONIAL ÛCPRESS 
DERAILED AT SACKVILLE

n H
7

mad hi rich Maroon—cover' stamped la gaU, artistic inlay 
with 16 fall-page portraits of the world's 
--------and complete dictionary of me rirai

>
} I DIXIE. Whole Tràin Went Off Track Ex

cept Engine—Only Two 
Passengers Injured.

were
stanced French, German, Italian and 
Spanish as among languages that are 
spelt so easily that any^chUd can learn 

But the utterly illogical way in 
which English is spelt adds vastly to 
the trouble that both foreigners and 
children find in mastering the language. 
Much unnecessary- time to wasted in 
teaching spelling, which a system based 
on reason would entirely avoid.

I
* I How This Famous Song Was Written.*

6 C°SSSm 68C Secwe the $1Ü0 Vehn,
Well booed in

To write the history of this remark
able song is a difficult task. Its very 
authorship is strongly contested, al
beit it seems on the whole to be right
fully claimed by Dan Elinnet of Bry
ant’s Minstrels, who says he wrote it 
In New York in 1859 t} provide a new 
“walkaround” fir the following week. 
It is further sail that the minstrels, 
when the cold we v.nor came, much 
preferred, the "Dixie * circu.t, memilng- 
the country south of Mason and Dix
on’S line, and of tin sal-1 to each other. 
“I wish I was in Dixie.” w veil became 
the motif of Daniel Dvcaiur Emmet's 
masterpiece- It at once became popu
lar, and was sung and played on the 
pianos and reed organs of almost ev
ery family In the country; lent itself 
to dance music and appeared In more 
than one version, besides the one now 
standard, which begin», “1 wish I was 
in de land ob cotton, Old times dar am 
not forgotten." It is .va'.d that some 25 
different versions and parodies ate 
known to exist.

Herman Arnold, now or late of Mem
phis, Tennessee, veteran cometis t. 

another and more serious question, bandmaster and musical director, was
In 1859 organizing a band at Montgom
ery, Alabama, then, or soon after, the 
storm-centre of the confederate or
ganization. The young German; then 
a mere boy, taught his musicians 
(there was then crly one band in the 
state) to play distinctively southern 
airs, like "Swanee River,” etc., .and 
during 1860 his band was -sncouriiged 
In every possible way to fan the flame 
of popular dissension. On Feb. IS Jef
ferson Davis was inaugurated as pre
sident of the confederate -tales of 
America, and Arnold's Southern Am
erican Band preceded the First Ala
bama Infantry, who escorted Jefferson* 
Davis to the state rapitol, to take the 
oit.li of office. When to is momentous 
step was taken, a short address was 
followed by the roar of artillery, and 
the first flag of the ne v nation rose 
slowly to the top of the ’ofty flag
staff.
crowd- and the strains of Emmet’s 
“walkaround," transposed by Arnold 
for his brass instruments, greeted the 
advent of the new banner, which for 
four long years was to hold in check, 
and often defeat, the immense armies 

country?" Without of the northern republic.
Albert Pike, a Boston boy, turned 

confederate lawyer, soldier and poet, 
composed a spirited and fitting war- 
lyric to go with the tune, which is still 
very popular wherever rendered.

This song Is found on page 186 of 
“Heart Songs ”—wnlch great song col
lection contains ai. liio old war songs, 
as well as the other» of that period- 
Our coupon,, in this paper, explains 
the terms of di-hributio-i of the hook.

DETROIT IS CENTRE OF
WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC

them, MONCTON. N.B.. Jan. 21. — (Can. 
Press)—The Intercolonial Railway ex
press train for Halifax and Sydney left 
the rails at Slddal’fc Curve, east df 
Sackvllle, at 4.20 o'clock this morning. 
The whole train went Off except the 
engine, and the cars were lying on 
their sides. The track was badly torn 
up. It is believed a defective rail was 
the cause of the accident,

Among the passengers on the Wreck
ed train were Alfred Wood of Mont
real, president ot-the R. J. Tooke Com- 
pany; R. J. Chuté, of the Toronto Chem
ical Company; F. J. Baker, Canadian 
manager of the Multigraph ' Company, 
and W. Barker of Montreal.

The only passengers hurt were Mr. 
Ross, mall cleric, and Mrs. M. Fraser 
of West River. / Both had their backs 
strained.

I plain grain) Bngtish Cloth, but wilheet lbs portrait 
gallery of tenons singers. *
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H ! More Convictions There Than in 

Any Other District of the 
United States.

I I
:iji I cfwU4y,

•1 DETROIT, Jan. 21.—(Can. Press.)— 
The district of the United States court 
of which Detroit is headquarters has 
had more cases and more convictions 
under the Mann (or so-called White 
Slave Act than any other district in 
the country, according to a report re
ceived from the department of justice 
today. Since the passing of the act 
June 25, 1910, up to Oct 1. 1913, sixty 
white slave cases were tried In Detroit 
and in each a conviction was obtained 
by the government

As a result of the convictions there 
wag a total of 106 years, ten months 
and two days imposed in sentences- 
Fines amounting to 86900 were also 
imposed-

IMPERIAL MIGRATION.
idealists who pursue their theories 

without regard to actual facts and cir
cumstances frequently end by creating 
opposition in quarters they little anti
cipated. Ih this matter-of migration 
from one part- of the empire to another 
the assumption has been gratuitously 
made that birth within the empire 
means absoiutè “right” to migrate ir
respective of actual conditions. No 
one would question the free privilege 
of travel, but that of settlement is

AT 0SG00DE HALL| >1
1:1 I MICHIE’S

Cigar Department : ^
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

January 21, 1914.
Motions set down for single court 

for Thursday, 22nd Inst, at 10 a.m.;
1. Furness v. Jones.
2- Hay v. Ellis.
3.. Hair v. Meaford.
4. Golden that v, Goldenthal.
6- Davidson v- Davidson. ..

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion tor Thursday, .22nd inst., at 11
Brin.:

1. Gowling v. Whitsitt.
, 2. Léar v.: Westinghouse.

8. Smith v. Rainey.
4. Rogeirs v. Rogers.
6- Pitchér v. Crooks, j 
«. Demen titch v. North Dome.

\ in close to the entrance, conven
ient tor quick service, at the tor- 
aer et King Md Tenge MaC.

STIRRING TRIBUTE PAID 
BY DUKE OF CONNAUGHT

•HcUe&Co.,Ltd.,7KiafW I

THE HIGH COM MISSION ERSH IP.
The one man in Canada capable of 

filling the" position of high commis-- 
sioher in London in suefcesaion to Lord ' 
Strathcona is Sir Edmund Walker. 
The position of high commissioner is 
noj one properly to be used as a re
ward for political activity. The ser
vice is a national one, and as m-ariy 
diplomatic as anything the Dominion 
requires. It is, moreover, a position 
that needs the most intimate ac
quaintance with all the business and 
commercial interests of Canada. There 
is probably no man of similar ex
perience who knows Canada from end 
to end, and all her overseas affilia
tions better than Sir Edmund Walker.

To maintain the high traditions of 
the office there is no litter figure in 
Canadian life. In addition to his 
gréât commercial experience Sir Ed
mund has kept in touch with tne 
artistic, the musical and literary life 
of Canhda. His assistance during the 
Quebec tercentenary, to. the battle
fields commission, brought him in 
contact with Lower Canadian society 
In a pleasant way, and wherever he 
ha, gone he has won the respect and 
esteem of all classes. As a represen
tative of Canadian citizenship on its 
highest level intellectually, commer
cially, socially. Sir Edmund - would 
carry !•> England an Ideal o.f native 
Cana.ii.m citizenship of which Canada 
cou'.d well be proud. Hi» ability and 
experience In the financial and cym- 
merclal world would enable him to 
acquit himself so as to dp himself 
justice, and hia country valuable ser
vice.

1 In Cable to Lord Strathcona’s 
Daughter, He Conveys 

< Condolences.
Jan. 2t—(Special.)—The

Duke of Connaught has sent the fol- 
’ „.wlnF cable to Lady Strathcona. Lord 

Strathcona'» daughter;
“Please accept expressions of very 

deep sympathy from the Duchess of 
Connaught and myself. Lord Strath- 
cona’s lofty Ideals and splendid 
patriotism, as well as his distinguish
ed services as high commtsètoner. 
have long been a source of pride and 
stimulus 1-n his native country. Among 
Lord Strathcona’s. many good quali
ties, his truly magnificent generosity 
.was probably the most outstanding
and his memory will ever be kept green
in the Dominion as the generous man 
of Canada.”

MACKAY SENTENCED
TO SERVE FIVE YEARS

Former Carshier Pleaded Guilty to 
Stealing Fifty Thousand 

Dollars.

HOFBRAlTWO MEN HELD FOR
DEATH OF McDONALD

Sir West Ridgway, who. by the way,is 
a British Liberal, put the point suc
cinctly when he pictured the empire 
as composed of many houses and fam
ilies, each managing Its own affairs; 
But no one Is entitled to enter any

.!
*

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation,* 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invtlld or the athletic 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 846 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

0 :
Brothers Said to Have Been With 

Him on Night of Dis
appearance.house except on invitation and sub

mission to any regulations that are SYDNEY, N.6., Jan. 21.—(Can. Press). 
—Two arrests were made at New Water
ford in connection with the death of Jack 
McDonald, who Was found dead there 
after having been missed several weeks. 
Angus and W. Mackenzie, who. It Is raid, 
were with the deceased on the night of 
hte disappearance, were taken into cus
tody.

1
Master's Chambers.

Before J. A. C Cameron, Master.
Lane v. Stamford.—J. F. Goughian, 

for plaintiff, obtained order amending 
foreclosure order.

Thomas v. Davidson and McRae.— 
A. Gilmour. for defendants, moved for 
order dismissing action for failure to 
file affidavit on production. No one 
contra. Order made dismissing action 
with costs.

Yokes v. Marquis.—8. G Crowell, 
for plaintiff, obtained order ,dismissing 
action and discharging 11s pendens

Chadwick v. Gillespie.—C G. French, 
for plaintiff, obtained 
C. R. 56 for Judgment for amount 
claimed with costs.

imposed.
In a recent speech at the National 

Liberal Club in London, Viscount 
Bryce, late ambassador to the United 
States, referred to this matter of racial 
antagonisms, and reduced it to this— 
that to prevent friction, reduce contact 
as much as you can. 
said, "how acute this antagonism was 
and how great were the evils which 
might result from any friction, would 
it not be better, if we could, to en
deavor to induce each race to stay, so 
long as the position remained, acute, 
within its own 
specifically naming India, he had, no 
doubt, its teeming millions In mind. 
All considerations point to each com
ponent part of the empire remedying 
its own evils and discouraging emi
gration except to those parts where It 
is desired.

«Î

! as assistant registrar of appellate dl- 
vision and clerk of the election court.

----- A sweater worn by McDonald,
identified as being the property of one of 
the Mackenzie boys, led to the arrest of 
the brothers.

!
“Seeing,” he Appellate Division.

Before the Chancellor; Magee, J.;
RlddelL J.; Middleton, X;

Lettish, J.
Rex v. Fraser—G. Waldron, for John: , 

Scully, private prosecutor, moved for*» 
leave to appeal from judgment of Mor.-r: ’ 
y an, J„ of County of York, of Oct Hyi 
1913, and for a direction to the judge .i 
to certify to this court the evidence ,5s 
and proceedings, and state a case. CY|S 
H. Ritchie. K.C., for defendant. Rid, J 
dell, J., declining to sit, motion directed^! 
to stand.

PRAISE FOR CANADIAN GOVERN
MENT RAILWAYS.- m “Dixie! Dixie!” roared the

(Special Correspondent.)
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I., Jan. 20. 

—The Charlottetown Examiner says: 
New life has been given to the I.C.R. 
under the new management. The or
der that tickets and checks shall be Is
sued ,on board our winter steamers, 
and that passengers all along the line 
shall be Informed as to the movement» 
of the winter steamers are cases in 
point. The*resulting improvements to 
our winter service will affect personal
ly every passenger and must be appre
ciated. Wo have now an energetic 
government at Ottawa, disposed to en
large the usefulness of the govern
ment railways and steamers. The en
ergy and good disposition of the govern
ment and the minister of railways have, 
It appears, been transmitted to its offi
cials all along the line.

order under

Before George M. Lee. Registrar.
Sovereign Bank v. Thompson._

Farmer (Macdonell * B.), for plain
tiffs, obtained Judgment 
against defendant Ardagrh.

Judge Winchester sentenced Robert 
A, MaoKay, former secretary of the 
Cowan Confectionery Co.,.to five years 
in Kingston Penitentiary after he had 
pleaded guilty to stealing 850,000 from 
his former employers H. H. Dewart, 
K.C., for the prisoner, made a .plea of 
clemency on the ground that the pris
oner had surrendered voluntarily and 
had previously borne a good character. 
He declared that money had gone to 
Toronto and Detroit bookmakers, with 
whom MacKay gambled, and that one 
bookmaker, named Burrows, left town 
owing his client T2500.

iff
’

on consent
Before thé • Chancellor Riddell, 3v,fl 

Middleton, J.; Leltoh J.
Hill v. Aman—Cook for plaintiff; J> 

M. Ferguson for defendant Appeal by - 
plaintiff from judgment of mining» 
commissioner of Dec. 8. 1918. At re- : 
quest of plaintiff, defendant consent*i 
log, motion stands over.

Judges’ Chambers.
Before Kelly, J,

Re J. Lewis Estate—F. W- Har
court. K.C., for Infant, obtained order 
allowing payment out of court of 8260 
with privity of official guardian to 
enable infant to complete his educa
tion.

The Telegram ought, to join the Tax 
Reform Association and learn a little 
about the taxation of land value» and 
unearned increment. The association 
could give it some information about 
unearned increment in the city as well 
as In the country which should stir it 
to double capitals.

TORONTO MAN DROPS DEAD.
Robert McRae Dies at Winnipeg— 
4 Family Was to Have Gone West

WINNIPEG, Jan. 21.—Robert Mc
Rae dropped dead In his rooms at Nor
wood. a suburb near Winnipeg, aged 
46. Hfs wife and five children live at 
West Toronto. The cause of death 
was acute indigestion. The family 
was to have gone west In March.

f hltstff—D. L. McCst-$ 
thy, K.C., for/plaintiff; no one tor dé
fendant Appeal by defendant front ’ 
Judgment

Gowling v.fl 1
m

' FIVE BURNED TO DEATH 
IN MICHIGAN HOUSE FIRE

Ilton v. Canadian OrderFriends.—F. W. Harcourt, X-C^^for 
Infants, obtained order allowing 850 to 
mother for maintenance.

Wilson v. Royal Templars ef Tem
perance.—F. W- Harcourt, K.C-, for 
mother, obtained order for payment 
out to Clara Wilson of 890 for educa
tional purposes.

Re Beath.—F. W. Harcourt K.C., for 
Howard Beath. obtained order far pay
ment out of 8200 annually for main
tenance of Edward Beath for two 
years.

county court of Lambic 
If, 1913. At request of plaint 

enlarged until 22nd Inst 
Re Belleville Driving and Athteti 

Association—J. W. Bain. K.C.. for th 
association ; A. H. F. Lefroy, K.C., fo 
Harford Ashley. Appeal by me assort 
ation from the Judgment of Lennox,1 J 
of Dec. 18, 1913. By consent case en 
'arged until 23rd Inst

MEMBERS' NIGHT.
An old-time song night and chest

nut roast will be held at Central Y.M 
C.A. mis everting, to which the mem- 
bens and their gentlemen friends are 
cordially invited.

of

ALPENA, Mltii., Jan. 21. — (Can. 
Press)—Five pelions were burned to 
death here late laltt night In a fire which 
destroyed the ifesidence of Samuel 
Blolse. The victigns were Mrs. Bloise, 
three children 
Mr. Bloise, a 14-year-old son and an 
Infant escaped. \

i
The Toronto Telegram had the fol

lowing last night; >
Died—On New Year’s Day, the 

Mackenzie offer. Funeral notice 
later. Toronto World and Co. 
please copy.
Every few weeks last year a similar 

notice was printed. The Telegram 
really does not know a dead one when 
It sees it. The Telegram needs a 
doctor—bad.

CAPITALIZATION AND PUBLIC 
SERVICES.

From the full text of President Wil
son’s address to congress on Tuesday 
it is evident that he strongly supports 
the demand for the regulation of the 
capitalization of public service cor
porations. In the course of mat ad
dress he remarked that business men, 
as well as those who direct public af
fairs. now recognize, and recognize 
with painful clearness, the great harm 
and Injustice which has been done to 
many. If not alL of me great railroad 
systems of the country by the way in 
which they have been financed, and 
their own distinctive interests sub
ordinated to the Interests of the men 
who financed them and of other busi
ness enterprises which these 
wished to promote. Here the president 
puts in terse form an abuse which 
lies at the root of the troubles that 
for years have afflicted both the United 
States and Canada. Public services 
instead of being financed with exclu- 

r* give regard to me ends they were sup
posed to serve have been consistently 
looted for private profit and mainly 

to thru stock watering, melons and me 
B consequent over-capitalization.
W President Wilson went on to express 

l‘le conviction that me United States 
was ready therefore to accept, and ac
cept' with relief, as well as approval, a 
law which would confer on the inter- 
State cornayre o commission the power 
lo «upcilniînû cad i

■

her brother-in-law.

Co.—P. 
ats: T.Canada Permanent

Mortgage Corporation

Paekwan c. Toronto Power Ce.—p. > 
L. McCarthy, K.C., for defendants; T. 
N. Phelan and O. King for plaintiff- 
Action by Kate Paakwan, widow of 
John Paskwan, who,1 on Feb. 8, 1912. 
while working at the 
defendants at

AND HE DIDABOLISH THE SENATE.
The final debate for the Intercol

legiate championship tAkes place to
night when Varsity meets Ottawa for 
the I-C.D.U- honors. The subject, 
"Resolved That Second Chambers 
Stand In the Way of Democracy,” will 
be upheld by me visiting debaters 
from Ottawa, while me négative will 
devolve upon Toronto, represented by 
O- Williams and A. C. 8. Trivett, M.A., 
both of Wycllffe College.

NEEDS FRESH AIR.

Dr. William Wood, secretary of the 
Ontario Club, announced yesterday 
that he would have to resign from 
that position owing to ill-health. His 
doctor has ordered him to obtain em
ployment where he will not be obliged 
to stay Indoors all. day.

■ !•$

Single Court.
Before Middleton. J. ..............

Re Passmore—W. B. S. Knowles 
(Dundee), for executors, moved for 
order construing will. F. W. Harcourt. 
K.C., for Infants. Order made declar
ing that “lots In Vancouver" does not 
carry land in Edmonton, and that 
“Julia Nlemenbas” is meant by Julia 
Ammoti Costs out of estate.

Re Turnbull Truste—A. Gilmour, for 
executor, moved for order allowing 
payment into court of 88014.86, being 
balance of estate of Isabella Turnbull. 
F. W. Harcourt K.C.. for Infants. Or
der made for payment In reference 
directed to master at Walkerton. to 
ascertain and report who are the per
sons entitled to said moneys,

Lawson v. Blaln—H. S. White, for 
plaintiff, on motion for liquidation, 
stated that parties wished enlarge
ment Enlarged until 86m lnet 

Ch«jey v., Demo—W. H, Ford, for 
plaintiff, moved-for order continuing 
injunction restraining sale, «to., of 
goods in store at corner of Tecumseh 
street Toronto. J. H. Bone for defend
ant Order that matters are to re
main In etatu quo. Case to be entered 
for trie! for Toronto non Jury sittings 
of Feb, 1 proximo, without pleadings. 
No property to be sold meantime ex
cept in ordinary course of bueineA 
by Miss Sarah Rogers, Who is to con
trol the business and pay moneys re
ceived by her into the bank.

Mr. To':ri Douglas fitoushy tqok the 
catli jf allegiance and oath of office

I
at tne power house of - 

Niagara Falls, was kill;, jl 
ed by a pulley block from a traveling , 
crane falling on him. which accident * j 
was alleged to have been caused by 
negligence of defendants. At the trial ^ 
the record was amended to claim 86008 ., 
and judgment given to plaintiff torf 
86000 and costs. Appeal argued. Judf<| 
ment reserved.

Wxsd v. Brodle—H. M. Mowat, K.Ç-.. 
for défendis* Brodle; C. A. Moss tor ■ 
plaintiff and the other adult defend- . 
ante; B. C. Cattanach for infants. AP- h 
peal by defendant. R. J. Brodle, and i j 
cross-appeal by plaintiff, from order . 
of Meredith, C.J.. of Nov. 17, 1913. Ac-J 
tlon by daughter of Stephen Wood.1 
who is eon of testator, against Robert * 
A. Brodle, executor of- the estate of j 
Alexander Wood, for an. account off 
his dealings with said estate, for pay-y 
ment over of same and for an Injunc- -y 
tlon restraining him from fvrtnera 
dealing With me estate. At trial JudgrM 
ment was given foy-plainttff and mat-y 
ter referred to local master to take 
counts. The order complained of was j 
made on appeal from report. APP*»M 
argued and amount of commission io- 
creased bv 8360. In other respects %g* ,,,i 
peal and croSs-appeal dismissed. Wifi 
costs, * ‘ • I

^>hnferr-mill I 
rsuniAse fill L ____ •
MY FouriTAiN-rCNljTORONTO STREET - TORONTO

Established 1855.
President: W. G. Gooderham. 

First Vice-President, W. D. Matthews; 
Second Vice-President, G. W, Monk. 

Joint General Managers;
R. 8. Hudson, John Massey. 

Superintendent of Branches and Sec
retary: George H. Smith.

Paid-Up Capital ................ $ 6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund (earned)... 4,000,000.00 

81,299,095.55

1 LONG OVERDUE FREIGHTER 
BEING TOWED TO PORT

» J

ifNEW YORK, Jan. 21—(Can. Press).— 
The Italian steamship 
days ove 
was maki
ward» the hart**- early this evening, 
towed by the steamer Elizabeth. At dusk 
she was several hours out from Sandy 
Hook. At thé time no word had reach
ed shore as to the reason for the Ooeano'e 
delay. She 1» a etovr freighter and carries 
a Crew of fifty men.

The Elizabeth Is presumed to be the 
small German cargo steamer of that name 
which left Norfolk, Vto, Jan. 12 for Am- 
heneti The Oceeno sailed from Lisbon, 
Dec. 16.

Oceano, many 
at thto port from Lisbon, 

her way slowly towards to
rdue
It*;

it men1! ;1 .
Investments

iW\

DEPOSITS CLERICS HONORED.

LEGAL DEPOSITORY 
FOR TRUST FUNDS

The Corporation to a•K « Yesterday afternoon In the convo
cation hall of Trinity College degrees 
were conferred upon me Very Rev. 
George Ltvthrop Starr, dean of On
tario, and the Right Rev, Frederick 
B, Howdsn, bishop of the missionary 
district of New Mexico. The degrees 
of B.D, and D.D, were conferred.

SCOTSMAN WILL DINE.
. i, ~ ,

On Saturday at 8 p.m. the Lord 
Aberdeen Kent Society of the Sons of 
Scotland will hokl Its annual supper 
in St. .lames- Hull, corner of Dundas 
and Pacific streets Alt Scotchmen in 
Wezt Toronto will be welcome.

/
‘

*

ROTARY CLUB.
About twenty new members were 

elected and Introduced into the Rotary 
Club at thoir regular Wednesday 
luncheon yesterday; including ÿp. 
Vega, director pf (fog toron ta gpq, 
«oryateyy of Mit*!?, Sri# pddregses 
of introduction and px-eeptanoa were 
heartily hppluuded. The Rotary mem- 
berth Ip now numbers over 100.

I® »
Svery faculty is afforded Depositee*, 
Deposits may be made and withdrawn 
by Piad with perfect convenience, 
Deposits of one Seller and trpwerde 
are welcomed, Interest at

Thrse end One-Haif Per Cent,
per enni^pa if credited and eampeund- 

I ed iwi*» >. year.

' !

STRIKE OFFICIALLY DECLARED
31-

VPI II AND Ht DID- JOHANNESBURG,
Press.)—The executive et the feder 
of trades tonight declared the ge 
strike off. ___
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EDDY’S WASHBOAMDS
HAVE A SPECIAL CRIMP THAT 
MAKES WASHING VERY EASY
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THE WEATHER NO ALUMJOHN CATTO & SON Amusements5 Amusements 1

ON TMk' PRINCESS THIS WEEK 
Matinee Satunft** 4 

The Henry B. Harrfe Estate presents
ALEXANDRA MATINEE 

TODAY.
“Beat that has come from Broadway.” 
—Half end Empire.

iOKON lu OBSEKyAtuKÏ, Jan. 2B— 
The disturbance which was centred 
south of Lake Erie last night to now off 
the Nova Scotian coast accompanied by 
^ roî? w|nds ,and a moderate snowfall In 
Quebec and the maritime provinces. Cold 
weather prevails generally thruout the 
country east of the Rocky Mountains.
- .Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 38-42; Vancouver, 36-40: Kam- 
oope .6,30; Calgary. 8 below-6; Edmon- 

!- below-6; Battleford, 14 below-10; 
Prince Albert. 10 below-4; Medicine flat. 
20 below-' below ; Regina. 18 below-6 be- 
1?'Y’ Winnipeg, 16 below-4 below: Port 
Arthor. 1Ï below-10; Parry Sound, 2-10; 
J^ntâ Klnsstbp, 8-12; Ottawa,
tV2:Tn5l0nnrtt ’ -V8’ Qaebec. 2 below-6; 
St. John. 0-14; Halifax, 0-28.

. „ , —Probabilities,
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Northwesterly to westerly winds; mostly 
iair and cold.

a5d, UpPfr and Lower St. 
Lawrence—Fair an# cold.

“ rrf tr.OI?K northerly to northwester- 
wlnda; fair and cold.

winHfltl5ï€'-r?tr<>n,F north and northwest 
nlowfiurrlee^y and colder: locaI

Superior—West 
fair and cold.

Xt

Special Clearance
of Cluny, Florentine and Venice Lace 
Doylies. Bureau, Dresser and Side
board Scarves, Lunch Clothe, etc., 
etc.. In all sizes.
Some slightly counter-soiled, handl
ed. etc., and all reduced One-Third 
Below Regular for thte sale.

Luncheon Napkins

CONDUCTED BY M"-s EDMUND PHILLIPS M WHITEST. IKM ROSE STAHL■T PASSING 
SHOW OF

IN' HER GREAT COMBDT SUCCESS»

“Maggie Pepper"
By Charles Klein.

1913Y •‘A
His Royal Highness The Duke of 

Connaught has Issued Invitations to a 
luncheon at the York Club at 1.16 p.m 
o’clock on Monday. Feb. 2-

Hls Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Lady Gibson have leaned invita- 
tlons to a dinner at Government House 
at 6.30 on Feb. 2 to meet Hie Royal 
Highness the Duke of Connaught

Madame Carreno and the Toronto 
Symphony Orchestra give a concert 
in Massey Hall tonight

The chairman, governors, head
master and masters of St. Andrew’s 
College have Issued Invitations to the 
annual distribution of prizes In the 
assembly hall of the college by His 
Royal Highness the Duke of Con
naught on Monday, Feb. 2, at 12 o’clock 
noon-

> _______
Today to the anniversary of the death 

of her ' late majesty Queen Victoria 
and all members of the LO.D.E. are 
requested to wear a corsage bouquet of 
violets In memory of the good queen. 
The order will place a wreath of Im
mortelles at the foot of her statue In 
Queen’s Park today..

- Miss Enid Hendrle. Hamilton, leaves 
for England next week and will be 
away for several months.

Mr- Hope Gibson was In Hamilton 
yesterday.

There was a tobogganing party on 
Miss McCormack’s hill at Ôaklands 
last night, the company going to Mrs. 
Mulock's afterwards for supper-

beth Walker, Miss Bertfe Whalley, Mr 
Frederick Cohen, Mis. H. M. Blight and 
Miss Helen Wilson.

Mrs. Kappele to giving a dance at 
the Metropolitan tonight.

The Jarvis Collegiate Institute Ex- 
Puplls’ Association have Issued invita
tions to their seventh annual at home 
In Golumbus Hall on Tuesday, Feb. 10.

Mr. Frederick Killer has left town 
en route to Winnipeg.

The pupils of Loretto Abbey will give 
a dramatic entertainment this afternoon 
at 4 o’clock. Members and friends of 
the alumnae are cordially invited to be 
present

Mrs. Lyman Dwight Is staying with 
Mrs. A. A. Macdonald, who gave a small 
tea in her honor on Tuesday.

Major Lauder Is In town from Ire
land, and is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Hills.

Mr. T. Harrison Clarkson-Jones 
leaves shortly for Panama. Mrs. Clark
son-Jones will remain with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. P; Armstrong, 
during his absence.

Invitations have been issued to the 
Sigma Theta Fraternity annual at horn- 
at the Metropolitan on Thursday, Fab. 5.

A marnage has been arranged and 
will shortly take place between Capt. 
Denzll Cope, Bramshlll Park. Hants, 
eldest son of Sir Anthony Cope, Bart., 
Hanwell, Oxfordshire, and Brenda, only 
daughter of Sir Frederick and Lady 
Wllllams-Taylor. Sir Frederick Wll- 
llams-Taylor, accompanied by Lady 
Wllllams-Taylor and Miss Wllllams- 
Taylor. satis 6b the 21st Inst After a 
few days In New York they will pro
ceed to their new home, 686 Mountain 
avenue, Montreal.

Mrs. William L. Gibson, Calgary, Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. B. O. Mackay, 
In Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sohmuck and 
their two daughters, the Misses Mar
guerite and Dorothy, leave on Mon
day to spend four or five months in 
Los Angeles, Cal.

•sw
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NEXTWEEK MATS. WED. AND 8A$t
81 SEATS SELLING. .

“ C°ME ON OVER HERE." *-■ 
CHARLES FROHMAN Presents lift

49R Comedians—Singers— 
w Dancers—-Musicians.

Seats Now AT theatre>T«W AND BELL'S.

ARE EASY 
ON HANDS 

AND
CLOtHES

ft RICHARD BBS HATTIE

Varle Williams*
»

GRAND OPERAScalloped edges, hand-embroidered 
corner; good quality linen, 18 x 13 
inches. »<s

I IN THE SEASON’S BEST MUSICAL * ” 
COMEDY,

The Doll Girl
i.Special Value, $3.00 Dozen.

Winter Coatings
ChWeeT range of popular colors and 
makes; In winter coating materials, 
including Blanket Cloth», Chinchil
las, Tweed Stripes, Curl Clothe, etc.

COMPANY NUMBERS 200 
30 Principals of Internationa* 

Reputation.
Orefcestra 50-Ballet 40-Charis 75

Prices: $1. to $4.

hi :
MUSIC BV * 
LEO FALL „

ENSEMBLE OF t<v '1

-V it
bÜJAtNA NO*£jj^

NEW YORK CAST.

T E TR A ZZ"" ^
AND

TITTA RUFFS

and northwest winds;

TO START FIGHT 
BEFORE RY. BOARD

.. . -i ..

Wool Delaine» DANCINGTHE BAROMETER
Time 
8 am...
Noon...
2P-m...................... 14
| P-m............. .. it
8pmi.... . 12 29.44 U N. W.

Mean of day, 14; diffeience from aver- 
age- 8„below; highest, 17; lowest, 12; 
snow, 2.2 Inches.1 ’ ,

Pretty showing of dainty patterns 
and colorings. In fine wool French- 
printed Delaines, Including many ex
clusive designs.

Thef. Bar. Wind. 
29.04 II N.
29Ü4 15 'N." "

14
13 I Don t tool your time and 

1 * money away;
It ian't wiee; 6t doesn’t 

pay.Hamilton Making Ready to 
Go Into T. H. and B. Track 

Removal Matter.

v1 Flannelettes To pay more than Five 
, Dollars (or less), or, to de

vote more than Four Pri
vate, or 8 to 10 Class Les
sons, In Toronto to learn 
Social Dancing to absurd. 
Why?

MASSEY HALL
Wednesday, Jan. -28
Reserved. Seats, $1.60, $2.00, $2.60, $$.ol " 

and $3.50.
Helntzman & Co. piano

Splendid new stock of British Flan
nelettes, plain colors and stripes, in 
variety of patterns for every use.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Jan. 21, 

Noordam
At„ From

_ , New York ....Rotterdam
Perugia................New York ..
Niagara....,,...New York .
Menominee.........Boston ...........
Arabic.-................Queenstown
Lakonia...............Glasgow ....
Rarbarossa........Bremen ..........

............. - ..Rotterdam ....New York
Adriatic...............Algiers
Canada................ Naples
Prinzess Irene. .Genoa

Because we can 
■teach you that way at the Davie School 
of Dancing, Qhuroh and Gloucester Sts. 
10 and 8 lesson _ 
adults now forming. Phone N. 2669.

[> “Viyella” Flannels ... .Naples
........Havre
. Antwerp 
... Boston 

St. John 
New York

handling unemployed
guaranteed course forThis famous unshrinkable Flannel 

is being shown here, in a lovely range 
of new season's patterns, suitable for 
•very day and night use, Including 
full assortment of all demanded 
plain colors.

Jneed.
iin Street New Building Bylaw Passed 

on to City Council—Was 
It Too Stringent?

the removal of ^ t R n°n f°r
from Hunter street * B’ RalIway
tmnee In the northed ot thurify & 
had a conference todav with r
wouida^rUeCltymari1,elt0ra"dsa,dh"
ately*56Hls^wo° M 0f ^ntmUmmed*
P‘4- hdaedtairC!detUtOe?fa0Vr!
to prove to the commission that the re
moval of the Hunter street line If th„ 
company entered into the spirit’ of the Proposition, wottiA-ost lessPihL track
slrabie o0nn'aansidtrd mUCh more de‘

pay dec*aredn?hem-

actions of the "Unemployed.0111 En|lneer 
8ecret„ary Brennan, Industrial 

1 Ser Marsh and Foreman 
Weedan all announced that they were 
having great difficulty in Inducing men 

‘a*6 work, alluding to several in- 
sUnces where some men, who claimed to 
De in needy circumstances, were given ^ajk. but failed to turn up at the® ap- 

t P,e- waa -aid that only about 
fifty per cent, of those registered were 
deserving of assistance.

.... An Early Announcement
Altno the municipal elections were held 

only three weeks ago, local politicians 
aro announcing themselves as candidates 

counc11- Controller Gardner 
stated this morning that he would be a 
mayoralty candidate next year. It 
an announcement In reply 
rumors that he had made up his mind 
to enter next year’s race for the mayor’s 
chair. Following bis statement came 
one from Controller Morris that he would 
not be a candidate, but would support 
Controller Cooper for mayor.

Killed by a Radial
William Pollock, a fisherman, aged 52 

years, plngle, and a life-long resident of 
Bronte, was struck and killed by a ra
dial car on the Hamilton and Oakville 
line at a point east of Riddell's chalet, 
near Oakville, about 7.30 o'clock last 
night. The body, which was not !d*i- 
tlfied until this morning, was broughvto 
this city, where a Jury empaneled under 
Coroner Anderson viewed -it 
day.

LONDON B0NSPIEL
GETS UNDER WAY

New York 
New York 
New York

rtui
The following officers of the Cana

dian Field Artillery were among those 
who attended th^annual meeting and 
luncheon of the artillery association, 
held at the Canadian Institute yester
day: Lieut-Col. J. Davidson. Guelph ; 
Lieut.-Col. E. Walter Rathbun, Des- 
eronto; Lieut-Col. C. H. Rogers, com
manding the, Third Dragoons, Peter- 
boro: a guest representing the cavalry; 
Major C. H. L- S barman, Ottawa; 
Major W. B. M King, St Catharines; 
Captain C. J. Bell, St Catharines; 
Captain H. Wilcox, Guelph; Major G- 
H. Ralston, Port Hope; Captain M. D. 
MacLean. Guelph ; Major È. W. Leo
nard. London, Ont; Mr- J. H. Sean- 
drett, London, Ont. ; Major F. T Cogh- 
lan. Guelph (Howitzer Brigade) ; Mr. 
G. V. Taylor, Hamilton; Captain H- B. 
Burgoyne, Hamilton-

Vohme %
Two Oames Tonight

(Bank League, 7.45 p.m.)

imperial vs. Torente
(Junior O. H. A., • p.m.)

Oefcaws ye. Parkdals 6,0,.
Friday Night—1,10

Varsity vs. St. Miehasli
Reserved Seats at Arena.

STREET CAR DELAYSSAMPLES ON REQUEST LONDON. Jan. 21.—With splendid ice 
to curl on the City of London bonsplel 
got away- to a trice «tart thto afternoon, 
play starting ehortly after two o'clock 
In the Thistle and Asylum rinks and con
tinuing to nearly midnight Twenty-two 
rinks took part, four of the original en
tries not putting in an appearance.

The finale In the McNee competition 
and the Tecutnseb Trophy competition, 
and the first round in the Bank of To
ronto competition probably will be play
ed tomorrow afternoon:

McNee Trophy—Preliminary. 
Thistles Thistles

J. Lash brook..... 8 S. D. Swift 
St Thomas

R. D. Emaile..........11 F. Clayworthy
Strathroy St. Thomas

Dr. Wilmott...........10 C. A McCorkeU.. 9
London Club Milton

J. McKay................ 16 J. D. McGlbbon.. 6
Backus (London Thistles) won by de

fault from Hindmareh (London Club).
Trebilcock (London Club) won by de

fault from Fulton (Alisa Craig).
Peacock (Milton) won from Guldy 

(Dutton) by default 
Thistles Alisa Craig

W^T. Strong.........14 J. McIntyre
Exeter

....10 G. Anderaon .... 6 
First Round.

London Club
.14 W. Cox ............

Thistles
.10 Merihennlck ., 

Asylum
12 J. Richardson ...10 

Thistles
14 S. Swift...........

London
12 J. McKay ...

London Club 
.12 J. Trebilcock ... .10 

Milton

i it o
Wednesday, Jan. 21. 1914.

10.29 a.m—-Sleigh on track. 
Broadview andjGerrard; 3 min
utes’ delay to Broadview cars 
northbound.

11-27 a.m—Horse on track. 
College and Huron; 6. min
utes’ delay to College. Carlton 
and Bloor cars westbound.

12.16 p m.—Train, G. T. ~R. 
crossing; 5 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

2 43 p-m.—Sleigh on track,. 
Lansdowne and College; ,4 
minutes’ delay to Carlton cars 
northbound.

436
Dundas. sleigh stuck on track;
6 minutes’ delay to westbound 
College and Dundas cars.

4.45 p.m—Lansdowne and 
Dundas, sleigh stuck on track;
4 minutes’ delay to westbound 
College and Dundas cars.

6.08 p.m. — Queen and Dun
das, fire; 9 minutes’ delay to 
westbound Queen cars and
Dovercourt cars both ways.

6.41 p.m. — G. T. R. cross 
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 5 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst cars.

7.0? p.m. — G. T. R. cross
ing, 'Front and John, held by 
train; 6 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst cars.

7.24 ip.m. — G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train ; 4 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst cars.

7.29 p.m. — C. P. R. cross
ing, Front and Spadina, held 
by train; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

9'05 p.m. — G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 7 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

0.35 p m. — G. T. R. cross- . 
ing, Front • and John, held by 
train; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

10.30 p.m. — G. T. R. cross
ing. held by train ; 5 minutes’ 
delay to King car**

JOHN CATTO & SON
U to 61 King 8t E„ Toronto

Volume
ed*

POSTAGE NOTED DETECTIVE 
SECURED PROOF

17
$Alisa Craig

IMies E. Gertrude Seldon, Huron 
street, gave a twilight tea on Satur
day, Jan. 17. An enjoyable program 
was provided by six of her vocal 
pupils, namely; Mrs. A. G. Green- 
shields, Mieses Marlon Hodge, 
Sinclair, Ada Stephen, Edna and 
Winifred Briggs.

T

111p.m.—Lansdowne and
(Continued From Pago -1.)IE’S Mrs. Vincent Green gave a small tea 

yesterday.

The Toronto Skating Club will meet 
at the Arena this afternoon from 4-30 
to 6-30 o’clock instead of in the even
ing. ’ "

Colonel and Mrs. Gooderham are 
giving a dinner at Deancroft on Sat
urday, Jan, 31, to the Indoor baseball 
team of the Royal Grenadiers.

sKateThe investigation was placed In the 
hands of George S. Sampson, Bums 
detective, who brought with him a score 
of assistants. He inaugurated the firm 
of Martin & Co., general contractors, 62 
Duluth Building, Montreal, and It was 

that The Daily Mail alleges "the 
was baited.”

dummy company was incorpor
ated In due form, a handsome suite of 
rooms rented, while one Bums agent 
was set adrift in the city hall, Mr. 
Sampson meanwhile posing as the head 
of the firm of Martin & Co. The com
pany drafted a bill proposing to give 
themselves the right to sell liquor at 
fairs.

TONIGHT
MME. ÙMRREN0artment /

Mrs. H. Cohen announces the en
gagement of her niece, Miss Gusele 
C. Surrdel, to Mr. Joseph Singer, 
ond son of Mr. and Mrs.
Singer.

/
ranee, con van-
ice^at the eor- . : PIANIST.

Prices, 76c. $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, 
$2.60. RUSH, 66c.

Thistles 
L Ttltoon.

sec- 
Samuel-there 

/ trajkv 
jfité

!>T, 7 Kit c W Thistles 
F. N. Allen....

London Club
Cardy............... .

Asylum 
Dr. Neely. .....

St. Thomas
R. Emslle.........

Strathroy 
Dr. Wilmott..
Thistles
5. Bickus.........

Thistles
W. T. Strong.........16 Peacock

Second Round.
Strathroy

10 Dr. Wilmott ..... 9 
Asylum

15 Dr. Neely ..........
Tecumseh Trophy—First Round. 

Alisa Craig . Thistles
F.ÇIat?-or’hy....l2 J. Lashbrook .... 7 

McGibbon (Milton) won by (default. 
McIntyre (Alisa Craig) won by default. 
Anderson (Exeter) won by Mefault. 
London Asylum.

J. Richardson........ 12 J. Menhenntck ..11
Second Round.

•s;

3 7 THE CANADIANed-7 Receiving Today.
Mrs. Frederick Brooke. 69 

road, and following Thursday; Mra. 
Robert A. W. Fasken (formerly Miss 
Mae Ferland), Atiielma Apartments, 
72 Grosvenor street; Mrs. Russell 
Hale. 307. Russell Hill drive, and the 
follqwtpg Thursday and not again; 
Mrs. Maehell, 216 St. Clair avenue, 
and next Thursday; Mrs. Yorts Ryer- 
son, 40 Oriole road, for the last time; 
Mrs. Douglas Ross and Miss Elsie 
Ross, 235 Warren road; Mrs. William 
E. Apted, Dunraven Apartments, 46 
Barton avenue, and not again; Mrs. 
S’qualr, 368 Palmerston boulevard; 
Mrs A. J. Heydon, 203 High Park 
avenue; Mrs. . Ambrose Small and 
Mrs. Charles T. Helntzman with her; 
Mrs. Herbert Begg for the first time 
in her now house, 73 Alexandra bou
levard. North Toronto, from 3 to 6 
o’clock, (Glen Grove car, stop 19); 
Mrs. H. C. Tugwell, 96 Rose aven'ue.

Receptions Miscellaneous.
Mis. W. H. B. Alklns, 134 Bloor 

street, Friday: Mrs. Dlgnam and Mrs 
^y* T- DigUcim, 284 St. George street, 
Friday ; Mrs. N. Finlay Spencer, 88 
Dunn avenue, not on Friday, but the 
4th Friday in February; Mrs. Lome 
Coatee, 21 Beatty avenue, not today, 
but on the 4th Thursday in February-; 
Mrs. Eugene Moore, Palmerston 
levard, not until February.

Oriole 8

FURNITURE
EXHIBITION

.‘4 Mr. Frederick Hamilton, Ottawa, has 
been appointed assistant comptroller 
of the Northwest Mounted Police. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hamilton are very well known 
in Toronto, the latter having been a 
Miss Mockrldxe.

RAU 9

.10
ct of Malt
itlng preparation » 
(reduced to help , 
ltd or the athletic 
mist, Toronto, 
Agent.
JRED BY 346 
VADOR BREWERY, 
tRONTO.

to persistentVicious Legislation.
According to The Daily Mj.il charges, 

the various bills were introduced by the 
chairman of the private bills committee, 
and were fathered In the legislative 
council by the law partner of the prime 
minister. This exposition bill is-an ex
ample of the vicious legislation passed 
without a thought for safeguarding the 
rights o( the people. This bill had the 
right of way thru Quebec. The cogs 
woe greased within and without for Its 
passage, while legislation of a worthy 
character was allowed to languish.

Powers Unlimited.
The bill thus passed, the Dally 

Mall alleges, enables the Incorpora
tors to do practically anything they 
please. They could- run a lottery, a 
prize fight, a bar, a dive, or a horse 
race. They could operate a fair, plait 

• a real estate subdivision, build a ratl-
They could

being held in the Transportation and Hor
ticultural BuiCdtngs at the Exhibition 
Grounds, will be open to the public on , 
Thursday evening, January 22nd. from 
7.30 to 10.00 p.m. The best manufactura: -.<• 
ere In Canada sue represented at till* . 
Exhibition. Come and see what Canav" ' 
dlan manufacturers can produce.

Mrs. Gerhard Helntzman gave the 
most charming of the twilight musi
cales yesterday afternoon. In the gal
leries of tlie W.A.A. She looked 
tremely well in a black satin gown 
with real laqe and diamonds and a 
black hat with orchid plumes and dia
mond ornaments. There was abso
lutely not a seat to be had the crowd 
was so great, and there was'only one 
voice about the excellence of the pro
gram, which was contributed to by 
Mrs. John Walker, Miss Marjory Jones, 
Miss Bertie Whalley, Miss Beatrice 
Wellington, Mrs. H. M. Blight plavlng 
the accompaniments. Mrs. Helntzman 
was also the tea hostess, and was ably 
assisted by he!- three daughters, Miss 
Cornelia Helntzman, Mrs. Palm, Mrs. 
Bascom, Mrs. Armand Helntzman, 
Mrs. Fred Killer, Miss Gretchen Vogt, 
Miss Beatrice Wellington, Miss Lulu 
Welsmlller, Miss Willow Gage,
Ethel Bailey, Miss Helen Allan, 
Jennie Bertram, Miss-Stewart, • Miss 
Malsle Reid, Miss Olive Kinnegr, Miss 
May Watson Miss Muriel McEachren, 
Those present included: Mrs. W. N. 
McEachren. Mrs. W. H. B. Aikins, Mrs. 
E. Freysing, Mrs. Burritt, Mrs. George 
H. Bertram, Mrs. George M. Bertram, 
Mrs. R. S. Williams, Mrs. W. Moore, 
Mrs. R. S. Williams. jr„ Mrs. J. B. Reid, 
Miss Westman. Mrs. Ourson, Mrs. J. 
G. Kent, Mrs. G. T. Somers, Mrs. Mel
ville P. White, Mrs. J. B. Hutchins, 
Mrs. J. F. Kby, Mrs. McMurtry (Mont
real). Mrs. Meafh. Miss Q. McKenzie, 
Mrs. Kenny, Mrs. C. C. Gumming, Mrs. 
J. A. Cooper. Mrs. Arnold Thomson, 
Miss Fellowes, Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. Scott, 
Miss Scott, My-. N. W. Drummond, 
Mrs. Castell Hopkins. Miss Helen Mer
rill, Mrs. Wm. Knox and party, Mrs. C. 
A. Boone. Mrs. George Locke, Mrs. 
Blight, Miss Neelands. Mdlle! Mala
yan, Mrs. W. E. Bundle, Mrs. Pope.

The commodore and officers of the 
Toronto Canoe Club have issued Invi
tations to their annual at home, on 
Friday evening, in Columbus Hall, at 
8.30 o’clock.

Mrs. Alfred Hawes is paying visits 
in Washington.

Mrs. Roy Nordheimer is giving a 
dance tonight at Glenedythe.

Mrs. Knox is giving a shower today, 
in honor of Miss Alicia Carveth.

Mr. W. Johnston and Miss Endicott 
ilohnston are giving a .tea this after
noon, and a dance this evening.

Mrs. Shirley Denison Is giving bridge 
parties this afternoon and tomorrow.

12
St. Thomas

Bob Emslle.............
London Club 

Cardy......................

51
ex-

r
■A»

qfft
T*T
[- ■ T

& Thistles ffo-i
of appellate dl- 
e election court. I etat noon to- St-Thomas Attoa Craig

c-McCorkeU.......... 23 F. Clayworthy .. 7
McGlbbon (Milton) drew a bye.

w
-\4 Water Lots Dispute

To settle the long standing dispute be
tween the provincial and the Dominion- 
Governments, regarding the jurisdiction 
over the water lots fronting on the bay 
shore and Coote’s paradise, government 
agents on Saturday will visit this city 
to confer with the Hamilton harbor com
missioners. It is expected that a final 
ruling on the subject will be made.

Council to Deal With It 
After a three hours’ conference with 

architects arid builders this morning, 
the board of control passed the new 
building bylaw on to« the city council. 
The principal objection to the new by
law, as flamed, was that it allowed noth
ing but first class, lire proof buildings 
to be erected in the central business dis
trict. This was -- considered a hardship 
and as likely to curtail building opera
tions.

,-r;ü8Mvleion.
Hot; Magee, J.l » 
ddleton, J.;

CValdron, for John: - 
outer, moved for,-■>;■ 
Judgment of Mor- ;
’ York, of Oct .7,, i 
tlon to the Judge j 
mrt the evidence-,^: 
state a case. C. - 
defendant. Rid- 

t, motion directed

PLAYED A TIE GAME1 ^JRTH8X
SEMPLE—To Dr. and Mrs. H. Arnold 

Semple, 905 College street, Toronto, on 
Wednesday, Jan. 21, 1914, a son..

The World and Methodist Book Room 
played ten minute»’ overtime to a tie 
2 to 2. In the third fixture of the Pub
lishers’ League, at Clinton street rink 
last night. The game started off with 
a rush, and after some end to end play. 
Rutledge netted from In front for 
World. Five minutes later. Smith beat 
the Book Room net guardian by a high 
one from the corner. The Book Room 
got one back Just before the bell for 
half time.

The second half started with the same 
speed, and the Book Room evened up the 
score by a two man combination play. 
After this the game developed into a rag 
game, cross checks, trips and boarding 
being handed out from both sides. To
wards the end. Cain of The World and 
Williams of the Book Room engaged in 
a free fight, and both took a rest

way or dig a subway, 
juggle stock, water bonds, run a 
bucketshop, or start a bank, arid It 
went thru the legislature like greased 
lightning, all the men named as in
corporators being in reality Burns’ 
detectives.

A dictaphone was employed and 
conversation alleged to back up the 

is registered by It. 
Among other things, the dictaphone 
«hows that, a Montreal laxvyèr told 
Sampson that the passage of the bill 
thru the legislature would not 
more than $1,500 or $2.000.? The law- 

->pr promised to look after tilings, but 
later the price was raised when it

Next Week—The "HONEYMOON OIHLr*-*
' — — l. ..I I—

GRAND NATS te£.25e A 80s’’* 

OPERA EXCUSE
HOUSE EJE#

Miss
Miss

TheMARRIAGES.
ROBB—"WATTS — At Christ

Woodbridge, on Tuesday, Jan. 20th, 
Rose, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrrf. 
Charles Watts, to John Robb, son of 
the lute Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Robb of

bou-
Church,

m»Ladies, there to a genuine clearing sale 
street*1 mery dt Rutherford’a- 542 Yonget 247graft charges

hlor; Riddell, J.’. *2 
Le Itch J. <ffS

[k for plaintiff; J- \ \ 
ndanL Appeal byrijl 
tment of mlnlmC- 
t. 3. 1913. At re- : . J 
fefendant coneent- . ’ -

BABYLONIA DISCOVERY 
SHOWS ANCIENT TEMPLE

Thought to Be Over Five Thou
sand Years OM—Liturgical 

Institution Probably.

Vaughan.
SHARMAN—VIXE—On Wednesday, Jan. 

21st, at the family residence, 264 Duf- 
ferln street, by the Rev. W. L. Arml- 
tage, rector of St. Mark’s, Park dale, 
Florence Eleanor, daughter of

#si$

SHEA'S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 25c; Evening», * 

50c, 75c. Week ef Jan., 19.
Mlaa Louise Galloway, Trovuto. Bert 

Wheeler & Co., Sam Mann A Co., Harvey 
De Vora Trio, Belle Story, El Rey Slaters, ' 
the Klnotograph“. Mlle. Domina Marini.
______________ '___ *4 .

tee
cost INFECTION OF LEPROSY 

NOT OF HIGH CHARACTER fon
the balance of the game. The ten min-' 
utes' overtime resulted -In no scoring.

Except for the rough stuff the game 
was good and fast. This Is a bad fea
ture of the Publishers’ League, which, 
unless nipped in the bud. bids fair to 
give it a bad deputation. It -Is up to the 
league executive to get out some referees 
who will kee pthe teams to clean hockey.

seen that the company had a lot'of 
money to spend.

Tomorrow The Daily Mail promises 
to take up the story of the visit of J. 
Octave Mousseau. M.L.A, for 
langes, chairman of the private 
committee, to the office ot Martin and 
Co., (alias the William J. Burns De
tective Agency).

Mrs.ter. Alfred Mayfield, to John Harold Shar- 
inan, eldest 
Shat man of

Yet Continued Menace of the Dis
ease is Surprising—Preva

lent in India. ^5—D. L. McCar- ^iW 
for de- *

defendant front; <■ 
sourt of iAmbton. • ’ 
squeet of plaintiff
nsL
ing and Athletic 
lain, K.C., for the 
, Lefroy, K.C., for | 
eal by the assort- * 
tent of Lennox, J., ,
consent case en-

to Power Co.—P- 
>r defendants; t.
Clng for plaintiff. | 
skwan, widow of 

. on Feb. 8, 1913. ^
e power house of ; 
ra Falls, was Klll-.JM 
from a traveling 

n. which exxsident 4 
been caused by* v ® 

ants. At the trial - ajE 
ded to claim $6000 r|E 
f to plaintiff for r 
leal argued. Judg-' fm

n of Mr. and Mrs. E.
That man has been; no one , , a seeker

knowledge from time immemorial is 
so well understood that the discovery 
among the ruins of Nippur, in ancient 
Babylonia, of tablets proving the exist
ence of a college or temple of learning 
over 5000 years ago causes little surprise 
among Investigators in the orient This 
newly-found temple—which, it is thought 
may have been the earliest institution 
for the exposition of the ancient llturg - 

JV,hlc,h ln Iater >ears spread 
thruout Babylonia and Assyria and In- 
tluenced the religious thought and forms 
and ceremonials of other lands—has been 
revealed in a series of tablets which were 
collected in three successive explorations. 
1 rof. S H. l^ngdon of Oxford. England 
a recognized -authority on Asevrioiogy. 
who investigated the collection for 
Lntverslty of Pennsylvania, has ascer
tained from the tablets that priests con
ducted this temple college as earlv ax 
3200 B.Ç., and that it existed about a 
thousand years. It was a great untver- 

. fe?tre of Naming, ahd the fir^t 
of its kind of which the world has anv 
record. The professor believes tha® n 
great religious order existed at Nippur 
and that the discoveries made and to be’ 
made will throw a flood of light on the 
origin of religious orders. When the tab- 
■ ets y.eld up their secrets, the enquiring 
minds of the present day will know more 
ot the religious beliefs and ordinances of 
that tar-off time, and the world may be 
enabled to trace their influence 
creeds 6t\ those civilizations that were 
transformed at the beginning of the 
Christian era—especially the *• creeds of 
early Greece and Rome. 1

rmingham, England. after
now

Sou-
bills

DEATHS.
GARDINER—Suddenly Wednesday morn

ing, Jan. 21, 1914, Neil Gardiner, at his 
late residence. 111 Silver Birch avenue.

Funeral Friday, Jan. 23, at 3 p.m., to 
the Necropolis.

Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this Intimation.

O'SULLIVAN—On Wednesday, Jan. 21, 
1914, at his late residence, 201 Berkeley 
street, Michael O’Sullivan, beloved hus
band of EUen Deegan.

Funeral notice later.
Please omit flowers.

4
The tonner prevalence of leprosy 

seems to be partly explained by the fact 
that the name was made to include 
various skin diseases in addition to 
that due to the bacillus leprae. There 
are still many thousand cases of true 
leprosy In India, and smaller numbers 
in other pirts of Asia, South Africa, 
the United States and elsewhere.

The continued menace of the disease 
is surprising. In view of Its feeble con
tagiousness. Dr. H. Bayron, South Afri
can bacteriologist, states that infection 
occurs in only about two per cent, of 
the persons living under the same roof, 
and it Is not known how the transmis
sion of the disease takes place. The 
bacillus is so slightly toxic that the 
extract must be concentrated for giv
ing treatment by Injection. Without 
treatment about two per cent- of cases 
Improve, but in selected cases five out 
of ten may be made to show Insprove- 
ment, and in injections ot the tbjjcins— 
which are soluble in water—hare led 
to apparent cures ln early stages.

It is unsafe, howc-ver. to pronounce 
any case cured until five or ten years 
have passed. Segregation is necessary, 
and in Basutoland, where the govern
ment has declined to Interfere, the 300 
lepers of a quarter of a century ago 
have increased to 800, while ln the 
Philippines the Americans, by segrega
tion, have reduced the number by 90 per 
cent. . »

LOEWS Y0N0E STREET THEATRE
This week: "Henor Among 
Thieves," a startling playlet; Ja*. F. Fulton it Ce„ In a 
George A de comedy. "The 
Mayor and the Mnntcnge”| 
Daley Harcourt, the faroritwv'l 
English comedienne, and

ROSS HAR6TONE SKIPS TODAY. BOX
SEATS

RESERVED
EVENINGS

ONLY.

The clubs in Group 3, Ontario Tan
kard, will play off today at Queen City, 
as follows :

Varsity v. West Toronto, morning. 
Winner v. Granites, and Lakevtew v. 

Parkdaie, afternoon.
Rose Harstone will skip one of the 

Varsity rinks.

CHEESE AND BUTTER TO 
BE HONESTLY WEIGHED

Burrell Will Introduce Bill to Pre
vent Fraud at Montreal.

45
Main 3600. other vaudeville gems and 

selected photoplays. sfl|

/tonf-

MANY WINGED THINGS
ARE FOUND IN BORNEO

(Special to The Toronto World)
OTTAWA, Jan. - 21.—An important 

measure, to eliminate the possibility of 
fraud in connection with weighing of 
cheese and butter at the port of Mont
real will be introduced shortly by Hon. 
Martin Burrell, minister of agricul
ture.

the Tango Contest TonightENGLISH “AS SHE IS
SPOKE” IN ENGLAND

Flying Fish, Foxes, Lizards, Not to 
Mention Squirrels,^§een in 

Large Numbers.

rt>
—it

glide down from one lofty tree to 
base of another, up which they scramble , 
to the level they started from. Wide ex% 
pansions of skin between the fore and ' * 
hind limbs act In parachute fashion, and » 
sustain them in their glide. They are of 
some size, but arc quite harmless. The 4 
flying lizard is seen ln the heat of the r 
day In the jungle, gliding down with a 
flash ln much the same manner as the 
squirrel. But lie 16 much emal’er, and 
It requires a quick eye to detect him. The 
natives kill him with a clay ha.l shot 
from their blowpipes, v*

Tile guardians of English in England 
express a horror of Americanisms and 
make much of a few peculiarities 
jar upon their nerves.

In Borneo winged creatures are en
countered where one would least expect 
them. Flying fish, the size of herrings, 
are found in all the waters, and there is 
the flying fox. the well-known fruit
eating bat, which the Malays call ”kru- 
ang ” They may be seen almost any 
evening winging their steady flight often 
at a great elevation well out of range of 
a shotgun. Flying squirrels, as evening 
twilight comes, arc also seen.

that
for many years there have been loud

complaints by
'hat they have

But one of the 
best of the critical English works on 
*îe,.language finds a wealth of examples 
of bad English among celebrated English 
writers. The solecisms an*! lapses 
so common even among educated persons 
that charity seems to be demanded for 
every sinner, whether lie learned to err 
ln the United States or ln the old 
try.

[. M. Mowat, K .C-, it 
'-, CV A. Moss tor--4 
ser adult defend- y 
h for Infants. A»- q 
?.. J. Brodle, and * 
intiff, from order 
Nov. 17, 1913. Ac- 3 
f Stephen WootLJ 
nr, against Robert j 
-of the estate of 1 

account or*

t’armera, who charge 
not received fair 

«eight. According to the terms of the 
ivmP?8ed il government inspector 

m be appointed, whose duty will l>e 
Y? Ud -dlcau' cases in dispute. Reme- 
fj* Wl11 b'’ applied to other unsatis
factory conditions of the cheese ex
change in Montreal.

Mrs. A. W. Fasken (formerly Miss 
Mai Ferland), Atheima Apartments, re
ceived yesterday for the first time since 
her marriage, when she looked exceed
ingly well In her wedding gown, a Par
isian one of white crepe de chene and 
Venetian lace. The drawing-room was 
very artistically arranged with daffo
dils and yellow tulips and ferns. The 
polished table in the dining-room was 
centred with an Indian hand-embroider
ed cloth and four brass baskets of crim
son . tulips, Miss Josephine Ferland 
presiding, Mrs. David Fasken assisting 
the bride in receiving. A few of those 
present included Mrs. W. B. Russell, 
Mrs. W. A. McCaffery. Mrs. Monk, Miss 
McKenna, the Misses May and Edith 
Adams,Mrs. McMfc-haei.Mlss McMichael, 
Mrs. Morton Keathie. Miss Gooch, Mrs. 
Byron Armstrong. Mrs. G. A. McCann, 
Mrs. Gallagher.

The Women’s'Muslcal Club will meet 
this morning in the Conservatory Music 
Hall, when the program will be Chopin 
and, modern songs. Those providing i 
the Wrogram arc Miss Laura Newman 
Mr? i Elizabeth Campbell. Miss Eliza-

are

on the
Theycoun-

Coming down from these higher realms 
to the question of dialect It may be 
doubted that the United States, In spite 
of its greater extent and larger popula
tion, furnishes as much queer grammar 
as England. The common speech ln 
Eden I'hillpotts’ novels contains many 
strange distortions and unintelligible 
words that have to be translated even 
for the English reader. A writer In an 
English paper says that people in the 
Midlands use pronouns in a verv per
verse fashion and proves his cas con
clusively thus: ”1 once overheard a 
woman describing a quarrel between two 
other women and tier final comment was 
literally as follows: ’If er'd said to ’er 
what ’er said to ’er er’d ave killed ’er 
or ’er ’er.’ ”

•is»

tie
k

“Pipe Smokers”Thîw?port Road Baptist Church.
HoaVi pLna?cial r*Port oi . the Davenport 
receini» lan Church showed total
diturl 8, and a total expen-
raise,! * *5,735.38. The total moneys 
church {.°r the different schemes of the 

pfî,” dni°unt to $64:*.09. 
tier lie r "g. ‘<rc the board of mana gers, 
Wm r^v1 tw? '"ears: Aid. John Wanleee, 
JiSes w'7.’ Wm- Uutten, Frank St%gg. 
Hadie,. "Xl7v'regur- Harry Ross and Fred 

k tiri Wm tMberdlt0r8 arC AkX Uonner

>r an
d estate, for pay-fj 
nd for airlnjunc-e 
in from furtb-r3 
,te. At trial judR- | 
plaintiff and 
master to take ac'<3 
omplalned'of l
m report APpe»lS 
of commlssl-on in-JB 
other respects 
-1 dismissed. WrtJ

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold bv 
all druggists. Price 10 cents. 24*tf *

■ Harper, Customs Broker. McKinnon 
Bulldinc. 10 Jordan St., Toronto. To Get Maximum Enjoyment at Minimum Ratesed

f TORORTO™«EwT$”u RD™lfi “Clubb’s Dollar Mixture ” ■'t
SmokeIn every 1000 marriages solemnize.! 

In Great Britain 21 are between first 
cousins. Among the nobility the rate 
Is much higher, amounting to 45 in 
1000.

lOqt «

I To. WOODBINE HOTEL ■ Green and Gold Label
It’s all Tobacco, and good Tobacco at that'. Wilt positively not burn 
the tongue.

1 lb. tin $1.00; S/fc-lb. tin 50c; *4-lb. package 25ct Sample Package 10c.

Ktl

| will serve tea every afternoon I 
■ front 3 to 6 In the Pompeian ■ 
I room. Also service a La Carte. ■

I Music by the 
1 Sehumarin Orchestra

i j to z, 3 to 5. 6 to 8, 10.30 to 12. ed

There are 703 1 ighorne or Mountain 
sheep in the nat criai forests of Ne
vada.

Japan's purchase of foreign machin
er)' In 1913 amounted to mor* than 
$14,000,000.

Women will find more news of 1 Of course everybody gives It up. and 
Werest to them U/«U'. i fortunately the translation accompaniesw to tnem in Ihe Worlds tMe puzzle, li reads: ”lf She had said
Wazine page every morning 
W ,n iffly other paper.

A. CLUBB <a SpNS, TORONTOIDECLARED OFF.
"'j.HL 21.-«^

► o( the federation 
-,'rired the generEfc

AW

jfto me what she said to the other woman 
I’d have killed her or she’d have killed
me.” 1

GET IT AT TOBACCO SHOPS 1246tf MCL -j
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A splendid assortment of 
75c Silk Necknflear, In the
very newest designs and 
Shades. ,L"nusuaJ sacri
fice
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Tankard Groups Are
' Selecting Their Winners

Only 17 Single Rinks
Left in the Running

Toronto Pros. Again
Trounce Ontarios, 9-2

a MS XX■f \
k

t ill L ‘-4-

11 ft

For4 KNOCKING OUT
SINGLE RINKS

/

More Wonderful Bargains
At Semi-ready’s Great Sale

BRAMPTON DEFEAT 
SIMCOE JUNIORS

ANOTHER BEATING 
FOR THE ONTARIOS

r *

ewThose
Wko 
Work

1 1 ai >

iü:Splendid Progress Made in 
Canada Life Curling Com

petition—The Scores.

Si
iFast Game at Ravina Rink-— 

1 —Preston Again—All the 
Hockey Games.

Torontos Have No Trouble 
in Winning Pro Fixture— 

Davidson a Star.

: Hi«I F>:-v

/Just ten more days before stock taking, and then 
Semi-ready’s unprecedented sale comes to an end/

To make the last days of the sale interesting for 
you, and to further clear our stock, to reduce the work 
of inventory, I am making some great sacrifices.

Although some of our cabinets are empty, there 
are still left a splendid assortment of Semi-ready Suits 
and Overcoats in all sizes, that it will pay you to come 
in and see. The price reductions are really unusual.

i■
- I
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The elngle rink curling competition was 

yesterday reduced to the sixteen», except 
that two Granite rinks elected to play 
off today instead of yesterday. The ice 
was good at Lake view. Granite and 
Queen City afternoon and evening, when 
the first round was concluded, and also 
the second, except the game between T. 
Rennie and C. Bulley. There were many 
close competitions, Including an extra 
end between Dr. Tate and Davey Pren
tice. T. Rennie beat T. Robson, chap
ping the shot on the tee with his last 
stone.

Aberdeens are the first to lose their 
lot. They won the cup a year ago 
when F. Blaylock represented the East 
Toronto club, but he was less success
ful with Queen City, going out yesterday 
In a close game with C. Bulley of the 
Granites. i

Granites have a long lead with seven 
skips still In the running, qr really only 
six, v two of them are down to meet in 
the thirty-two's. Farkdale ha* three 
kft, Toronto and Queen City two each, 
and Lakevlew, West Toronto and High 
Park one each.

Manager Lowden hopes to play some 
more of the games today so that he will 
not Interfere with the Tankard pre
liminaries. The skips and scores:

First Round.
Queen City— Aberdeen*—

Geo. 8. Lyon. sk..I9 O. Bmprlngham,
skip *.■.«•■««, 9 

•Toronto— Lakevlew—
D. L. Cgrley, sk.,.18 W. J. Robson, 8.10 

Lakedlew— Toronto—
J- Wltchali................l* E. T. Lightly ne. 4

Lakevlew—
C. Snow...........

Queen City—

tPlaying fast hockey from the bell, 
Brampton defeated Ted. Marriott's Sim.-, 
coe Juniors, 4 to 1. at Ravina rink last 
night. Brampton have developed a nice 
combination and worked It to perfection 
last night. They had It 4 to 0 at the 
half way stop, but Slmcoee came like 
a house on fire In the last half, ajid had 
the visitors on the defensive most of the 
way. The teams:

Brampton (4)—Goal, McClure: defence, 
Rusaell, Duggan ; rover. Brookbanks; 
centre, Park: right wing, Ingoldsby; left 
wing, Anderson. \

Slmcoes (1)—Goal. Hay ton : defence, 
Patton. Findlay; rover. Goldsmith: oerf- 
tre, Brown ; right wing, Hicks: left wing, 
Wagner.

Referee—Bill Hancock.

Torontos left no doubt in the minds of 
to which is the best

;

;lfthe local fans as 
Quoen City pro. outfit when they handed 
the Ontarios another good drubbing at 

The blue shirts

"!
-

the Arena last night 
simply dazzled the Murphyltes with their 
speed, back checking and superb stlcli- 
handling and were not extended to runY

1 up a 9 to 2 score.
The Ontarios were never in the hunt, 

but they made it Interesting in the last 
two periods after a very lame exhibi
tion ill the first round. At Davidson put 
himself at the top of the list of goal 
scorers Jjy shoving five tallies past Her
bert during the hour' of play.1 Davidson 
was the best man on the ice and nothing 
could stop him. Murphy had the 
"Dynamite Twins" working out in front 
of Herbert In the last period and they 
displayed much more fife than on their 
last appearance. Lake worked With 
Howard McNamara in the first period 
and George with Lake in the second.

Torontos wore under wraps In the first 
session but counted three times while 
Ontario# were getting one. It was clean 
at ail stages and not a sign of the feel
ing that characterized the last clash of 
the two local rivals was in evidence. 
President Quinn's warning about bump
ing a man Into the boards may have had 
something to do with it.

Harry Holmes was in brilliant form and 
turned aside dozens of shots in the last 
two periods that looked like sure goals. 
Herbert never had much protection and 
he was beaten every time front close in.

Oi i ' a rios opened the second period with 
a rush and then Toronto opened up a 
link, and It was whirlwind hockey for 
a. While. Ontarios gave Holmes lots of 
work to do, but lie was equal to the oc
casion and made some brilliant «‘Wf- 
ft was here that Davidson and Walker 
ran the Ontario front works off their 
feet and went thru to the «et ever> time. 
Only two goals were netted In this ses
sion, and Davidson got them both.

McDonald got Ontarios second and last 
to start the third period and then To
ronto waded in and added four more.

McGlffen, Wilson and Foyston were 
used at the centre position by the blue 
shirts in short shifts and the Torontos 
always bed plenty of life. ^J*lker took 
it easy for the first session, but let loose 
after the first rest and divided the hon
ors with Davidson. Cameron and Mar
shall worked their usual good game on, 
the defence. .___t .Lowery and Doherty were the best of 
the Ontario forwards. with McDonald 
doing some good work In the final round. 
The new mm failed to show up. Moly.- 
neaux returning his signed contract and 
the l.Vili advanced him. His wife La very 

« nd he Is passing up hockey this

c
1

/: ALL SEMI-READYJHre! i
:I $15.00 Suite and Overcoats $11.50 $22.50 Suits and Overcoats $17.50

$26.00 Suite and Overcoat» $18.50 
$28.00 Suits and Overcoats $20.00 

$20.00 Suite and Overcoats $18.00 $30.00 Suits and Overcoats $22.00

♦w> i
$18.00 Suite and Overcoats $13.50MACLEANS 2. SOUTHAM PRESS 0.

MacLean Publishing Company defeated 
Houthnm Press In a Publishers' League 
fixture at the Clinton Street Rink last 
night by a «core of 2-0, one goal being 
scored In each half. Both sides played 
fast and clean hockey. The teams :

MacLean Pub. Co. (2)—Goal, McOllli- 
cuddy; right defence. Bennett: left de
fence, Malleck; rover, Cassidy; centre, 
Varcoe: right wing. Biles; left wing, 
Weir.

Southam Press (0)—Goal, McLeod; 
right defence, Hughes: left defence, 
Cooper; rover, Hardy ; centre, Woods; 
right wing, Wilson: left wing, Slngam.

Referee—Turner.

ONE FOR MEAFORD.

v
it1 SHIRT SPECIAL I!! .

Here is an unusual offer
ing: 200 Fine $1.50 Shirts, 
In many splendid patterns, 
French soft and stilt cuffs. 
Tour choice while

• myC
■i

. ! I Sr

fl 11 u.last
11'$■W *

CASHMERE SOCKSLi ( ( ; 1L
The bàst Imported Eng- J Pair 

llsh Cashmere Socks, ,*11 
sizes. Regularly 50c the $1 00

pair. While they last ........ • •

f EXTRA MILD ALE !Queen City- 
18 W. N. Gemmai. .11 

, „ Granite—
A. F..Webster.........lî M. A. Rice.

Queen City— Lakevlew—
Rev. R. N. Burns..11 Alex. Keith 

Toronto—
R. H. Cronyn 

Aberdeen—
G JV'.<2nPerod'>-18 s- Sinclair .......... S

Farkdale— Toronto—
G*«- DutHle............. U Geo. C. Biggar... »

High Park— Parkdale—
W. J. Johnston....17 W. J, Moon.

Granite— Aberdeen—
I J. K. Munro..............17 Frank Gliding... 7

Granite— , Queen Clfy—
C. Builey............ ....12 F. Blaylock ...

Granit*— Lakevlew—
T. Rennie.........11 Thos. Robertson. 8

Lakevlew— Toronto—
H. Chisholm........... 11 W. H. Gold

Second Round.
Granite— Lakevlew—

H. T. Wilson........... 18 O. G. Mackenzie. 12
Toronto— Queen City—

W. H. Grant............ 16 R. B. Rice..
Farkdale— Aberdeen—

W. Scott....................12 Fred Gliding
High Park— Granite—

F. P. Lillie........ 15 F. M. Holland... 8
Granite— Toronto—

John Rennie.......15 J. a. Perry............
Queen City— West Toronto-

John Wellington..16 Geo. Robinson .. 6 
Granite— Toronto— —

D. T. Prentice.... 10 Dr. N. Tate...... 9
Parkdale— Toronto—

Dr. Feaker................ 19 Rev. W. G. Wal
lace ...............
Toronto—

Geo. H. Orr.............. 11 T. H. Brunton.. ..10
Granite— Lakevlew—

J. K. Munro..............11 H. Chisholm .... 7
Toronto— - Queen City—

D L. Carley.............. 11 G. 8. Lyon.............10
Toronto— Aberdeen—

B. H. Cronyn........... 20 G. W. Ormerod.. 6
Parkdale— High Park-

Geo. Duthie.............. 12 W. J. Johnston..10
Queen City— w . Queen City—

A. F. Webster.....1$ Rev. R. N. Burns/8 
Parkdale— Lakevlew— 7

C. Snow....................... 17 J. Wltchali
T. Rennie (Granite) and C. Bull

(Granite) play off today.

r
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MEAFORD, jail. 21—Meaford defeated 
Owen Sound In a Junior O.H.A. game 
here tonight by a score of 6 to 4. Half
time score, 3 'to 1 in favor of Meaford. 
Line-up as follows :

Meaford (6)—Goal, Hibblin; right de
fence. Dillon; left defence, Butehart; 
centre. Johnson; right wing. Parsons; 
left wing. Wilton.

Owen Sound (4)—Goal. Lenham: right 
defence. Legate; left defence, Butehart: 
centre, Wilson; right wing, Hunter; left 
wing, Hunter.

Referee—F. C. Waghorne.

U
1

10
.Those who work hard, find a nourishing 

stimulant is absolutely necessary to build up the 
•fagged out body and restore the unstrung nerves. 
O’Keefe’s “Special Extra Mild” Ale—-because 
of its sound food value and tonic properties—is 
the logical food-beverage for home use.
Brewed in Canada’s model Brewery for those 
to whom Health is wealth.

Queen City—
18 J. P. Rogers.,... 7 

Granit
III +

i;
;/;

Th»The Semi-ready Store 
and R. J. Tooke Furnishings 

143 YONGE ST. 
William G. Hay

M 1
m*1 .14
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Clem ]THIS WAS A BATTLE.

GALT, Jan. 21— In the best Junior O. 
H. A. game that has been played In Galt 
for some time. the. local boys defeated 
Berlin by a score qf ' 8 to 7. Half-time 
score. 11 to 3 in favor of Galt. Line-up:

Galt (8)—Goal, Wilkinson; point. Den. 
nls; cover. Grant; rover, Gossage; centre, 
George; right wing. Oliver; left wing, 
Tremaine.

Berlin (7)—Goal, Herner; point, Brb; 
cover, Kuryee: rover. White; centre, 
Kleolm: right wing, Schman; left wing. 
Clayton.

Referee—A. Kinder of Preston.

LET THEM HAVE THE GROUP.

GUELPH, Jan!. 21.—The Guelph O.A.C. 
intermediate team were again defeated 
by’ the Preston team on their own Ice 
here tonight: altho they showed up some
what better than when In Preston, there 
Is still room for Improvement. The score 
was 7 to 3 In favor of Preston. Line-up:

Preston (7)—Goal, Short; pointy Bow
man; cover. Vunendo ; rover, Hetbgrmg- 
ton: centre, Muir; right wing, Rahn; left 
wing. Mulroy.

Guelph O.A.C. (8)—Goal, Dustan: point, 
Fraser: cover, Kedey; rover. Agar; cen
tre. Oswald; right wing, Herder; 
wing, Valr. '

Referee—W. A Dennis of Galt.

10 SBC
Golilw
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Prince 
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Dr. Do: 
SIXT 

• Savoy,

T. B. C.

EXCURSION 8

Brockton Shoes ;
$3.00 AND $4.00:

SCARB0R0 LEAFS 
AND OSHAWA LEFT

i 10
1 AIE NOW 

SOLD AT
119 AND 864 YONGE STRBKR|§

\
FIRS

mauret
SBC

eivk 
winter.

Toron**1?»)—Goal. Holme»; point, Mar
shall: coverpoint, Cameron; centre, Mo- 
r;iff, u: right wing, Davidson; left wing, 
V'alltrr

Ontario* (2)—Goal, Herbert : point, H. 
McNamara; coverpoint, Lake: centre, 
Hunt; right wing, I»wen'l left wing, Do
herty.

Referee—Lou Marsh.
Judge of pfay—Lawson Whitehead.
The changes:

—First Period—
Foyeton for McGlffen.

—Second Period—
G iMcNamara for H McNamara, Mc

Donald for Hunt, Wilson for Foyston, 
Valr for JLowery.

—Third Period—
Tyiwer.v for Doherty. McGlffen for Wil

son, H. McNamara for Lake. Corbeau 
for Camerori. Wilson for McGlffen, Mar-

»
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T* La.aSuburban Tankard Clubs Play 
Down to the Final in 

Their Group.,

; K
Closer.

FIFT 
Lofty I 

SIXT 
S., Pon

HOTEL LAMBN. H.A.
.... 9 Ontarios
.... 3 Canadiens ............... 2
....12 Wanderers .. ..6

O. H.A.
Intermediate—
......... 7 Guelph O.A.C. .. 3
....1 Woodstock .. ..4
... 7 Whitby.............
,...12 Uowmanvllle 
... 5 Ht. Thomas ..
...22 Galt....................
—Junior—
... 8 Berlin ...............
... C Owen Sound ... 4 
...16 Picton

...................13 Aurora ......................... 2
Anglican League

—Junior—
. B St. Augustines .. 1
Utility League

............12 Consumers
Beaches League

—Senior—
.............  5 Grand Trunks .. 2
—I n termed late—

.... 2 Yonks....................... 0
—Junior—
.... 9 Waverley .. .

.........  4 Cox wells .. .
—Juvenile—

Bast Toronto............ 6 Waverleys .„ .. 0
Mercantile League

H. S. Howland.... 6 Goodyear Tire ,. 2
Massey-Harris.... 6 Warwicks ..................4

Boyg’ Dominion 
—intermediate—

.............. 3 Riverdaje ................... 2
—Juvenile—

«......... 3 Moss Park .. .. 1
Publishers' League
..............  2 Book Room .... 2

Toronto*...
Ottawa..........
Quebec..........

..'2 .17 Cerner Adelaide and Yonge St*

Quick Servie* 
11.30 te fc

SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7.3Qf,M. 
Large and Varied Menu,

Granite— *•$2.70 RETURN I",m î Special
Dinner,V DO, 1 Preston...........

Brantford,..
Cobourg..........
Peterboro...
Paris................
Berlin..............

Two draws were played yesterday in 
group 13 of the Ontario Tankard Primary 
Competition, with >th* rceult that of the 
seven competing clttb# Oshawa and Scar- 
boro Maple Leafs are left to meet this 
morning at 9 o’clock in the final, The 
games were played at the Victoria Rink, 
with Mr. H. M. Wethcrald giving com
plete satisfaction as umpire. The «cores: 

First Round.
• Richmond 

H. Sanderson 
H. Barker 
M. Boyle

J. 8. Dougherty, «.24 W. Pratt, sk. ,... .10 
W, Robinson 
S. McNair 
J. Tyndall

H. Sanders, sk.... 15 G. Cowlc, sR...........18

Dover 
their aij 
at W.vc 
and Aid

4 «41
3

s::left
*2.26 RETURN

Saturday, Jan. 24
VI* QUAND TRUNK NY.

1 ! Galt...................
Meaford.........
Kingston C.I 
Vayelty...

7
Footb

footballOttawa Breaks Tie
Beat Canadiens

tl daychlilnn for Iziwery. Foyston for Wilson, 
McGlffen for Walker, K. Wilson for 
Holme*.

x; icreated 
present.

Carpe 
arrangii 
Any wf 
be pres

sa eke 
dial* bi 
to get 
The aei 
Thursda 
ranged 
Btratfor

St. Peters 

Hydro

Stouffvllle 
H. Porter 
W. H. Clarke 
C. Perry

Hillt i el<The Summary.
—First Period—
...Davidson ..................... 3.Of,

. t,00 

. 5.00

Public
.. 1 Train leave* Union Station a„t 9 |1. Toronto

2. Ontario......... H. McNamara
2. Toronto.........Davidson ..........
4. Toronto

Only a Few Lefta.m.
!» I

The Indian MotorcytTickets good to return Sundav or 
Monday.

Tickets can be -had at G. T. R. 
Ticket Office or Toronto Bowling 
Club, 472 Bathurst Street. Phone 
College 144.

Kew Beach 

Eastern Stars.

MONTREAL, Jan. 2!.—Breaking the 
three-cornered tie existing In the N. H. 
A., Ottawa defeated Canadiens tonight 
by a score of 3 to 2 In one of the most 
brilliant games played here In many 
years. The result of the match was In 
doubt until th* call of time, and there 
was little advantage to be claimed by 
the winners. Each team lxgd its share 
of lucky breaks. The game was practi. 
callv free from roughness, altho the play
ers of both teams checked hard and 
close, cutting off many a shot on the 
nets. Four major penalties were handed 
out, but they were for Infraction of the 
new bodychecking rule, which went Into 
effect tonight.

Penalties :. Ottawa—Konan, 1 major, 
S3: Dufordr 1 major, $3: Broadbent, 1 
major, $3: Darragli, j minor. $2; Broad- 
bent and Shore warned. Canadiens—La- 
londe, 1 major, S3; D. Smith. 1 minor,

Summary.
—First Period.—

1. Canadians............Smith"............
—Second Period.—

.... Broadbent .
......... Broadbent -
.........Df Smith ................. 1.55
Third Period.—

5. Ottawa...................Darragh ' .................  10.35

D. H. Russell 
W. Armstrong 
8. Armstrong

....Foyston ... 
—Second Period 
.........Davidson ..

4.00

R. Toronto
*. Toronto......... Davidson .

—Third Period
7. Ontario..........McDonald
*. Toronto.. 
fl. Toronto. .

10. Toronto..

All models in stock, including Hi 
Hendee Self Starter.

Do not buy until you have aeea 
Indian. Time payments arranged.

TORONTO AGENCY

.. 4.00

.. 8.00
Another day's play will reduce the 

single rinks to the eight», the following 
being the draw: m

C- Snow (Lakevlew) v. H. T. ’Wilson 
(Granite).

I (Parkd“,exrant (ST°r0nt0) V' W Scott 

F. P. Lillie (High 
(Granite).

■T- R- Wellington (Queén City) v. D. T 
Prentice (Granite). '
, Dr- Peaker (Parkdale) v.
(Granite)

Beeches............
Woodbines...

0

»
iI Total. 

Thornhill 
R. W. Scott 
H. Ward 
J. Hughes

28Total...
Newmarket 

J. Weir
F. Doyle
G. Burns
T. H. Brunton. sk.22 J. Teeson, sk. ...13 

J. Brakey 
R. Thompson 
A. Pearson

39T. F. RYAN,2.01,
• McGlffen .. 
.McGlffen .. 
Davidson . 

11. Toronto..Foyston ...

234.20 8ec.-Treas.

6.00
. 4.30 Park) v. J. Renniet

The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd.
384 Spadina Avenur

Phone College 42. 24UÜI

A. Robertson 
W. Kapell 
H. E. Choppin

G. H. Orr W. A. Brunton, s. 19 O. H. Hooper, e..16

The National Yacht Club hoekev team 
w!l! practise tonight from 7 to 8.30 at 
Alexandra Park Rink, and all players 
are earnestly requested to be on hand.

The Stratford intermediates leave to
day for Syracuse to plav 
game* on Friday / and Saturday 
will he home on Monday.

A OSHAWA AND P. C. C.
AT ARENA TONIGHT

t Moss Park
# E. Rlverdale

_ F. Webster (Queen City) 
Carley (Toronto).
,_B H- Cronyn (Toronto) 
(Parkdale).

J. K. Munro (Granite) 
Bulley (Granite).

A. , Total.............. 41
Scarboro Maple L(a. 

H. Doherty 
A. Doherty 
H. J. Thomson

Total.... 
Weston 

W. Banks 
L. Mercer 
T. J. Maguire

Hor. Thomson, sk. 17 A. Sims, sk, ...
R. Forfar W. A. McBwen
J. Thomson J. Young
H. Thomson M. Lindsay
A. Patterson, sk..24 W. J. McEwen. s.14

29v. D. L. 

v. Geo. Duthie 

v. Rennie or

: World
MacLeans.............. .. 2 Southam Press.. 0

..................... 8 Gages ...
Rlverdale Mrg. League

Phillips.......................... 3 Sheet Metal ... 2
Exhibition

4 W. I). Registry .. 3
Northern League

...................13 Elmira .....................
Toronto League

3 Big Two ..
Richmond Hill Tourney

.. 5 Elliott B. C.........
.. 4 Newmarket .. ..

IÜ exhibition
They TORONTO REVOLVER CLUBOshawa and Parkdale will be the local 

O.H.A. feature here tonight at the
oStar

.Die weekly handicap spoon shoot 
the Toronto Revolver Club wa* held 
the armorie» last night. The scot»»:«yrs, IwSprlnks, 75; J. White. 78: R. E. Willi»»® 
6- : D. Squire, 68; \V. Medforth, 44: « 
S. Williams, 66; D„ Rclmer. 64.

. ,, Arena,
and the Paddlers are going into the fray 
with a vengeance. They have several 
sore spots that they wish to apply sootn- 
ing lotions to s,nce their recent defeat 
In Oshawa, and the only balm for their 
hurts is a good vlctorj- over their op. 
ponpnts. \\ 1th the big stretch of !<* 
a good rest behind them, the locafs ex- 
pect to turn the tables and end the story.

M *I .10GEO. PEPPER'S LOSS

Gen. Pepper, the well
E. D. Registry 

Llstowel..
t. V, $2.1 known local 

owner hunters and saddle horses suf
fered -S severe loss by a holler explosion 
*t Ottawa, about $30,600 being

No Insurance was carried on tile 
horses or equipment.

HIs horses were ouartered over the 
holler room and all were killed. Tlw-v 
Included Sarah Moors, winner of the in
ternational contest for saddle horses in 
New York last year: Ixird Mir.tn. winner 
of more than $20.000 in prizes In Cana
dian and American shows; 
the only» harness horse In 
many times champion a I Toronto Exhi
bition: Calgary l<a*s. Blllv. Blue Mouse, 
<">utpost and a chestnut filly.

SINGLE RINK RECORDf .... ju.oo 8t. Andrewsthe esti- • »• •
Total

Oshawa drew a bye.
Second Round. .

. Oshawa Stouffvllle
H. E. Smith, sk.. .23 J. S. Dougherty, s.14
J. A. Sykes, sk.... 14 H. W. Sanders, e.10

41 Total_______ 24mate. 7.00
7.10

and2. Ottawa....
3. Ottawa........
4. Canadiens.

f Thornhill.. 
Maltlands.. Ent. Won. Lost. Left.

6 7
Granite ...
Toronto 
Lakevlew .
Queen City 
Aberdeen 
Parkdale .
West Toronto....'; 5 
High Park ....

13 14

-torlas hook up and the fur should fly 
These two teams are just about on an 
equal footing now, and a victory one way 
or another w 11 put them out of the run- 
nlnw I ver“d*s have strengthened up 
a lot, having secured Lu nan of jaB t
year's Canoe Club team to guard the net. Total* ..................... 67 50 50 17
while Dennison has thrown In his lot: „ -------------- .
with them also and Is playing a star STRATFORD THISTLES ELECTrn
game. They have a well balanced ag- - ED,
gregahon now and will take some beat- STRATFORD, Jan 21—
ing. 7 he Mes are always a hard bunch defeated today in Groun if a!,.? 7ail
to get by,, so that it looks like anyone's kard, bv 8tratfn?vi P. , ' ntarlo Tan-
game until the final whistle blows. ' beaten by .the .Stratfonl Thlsti’es.^Heo^k

St. Anns junior team of the Beaches N F^labb , forth--
League request the following players to ! C Mcilhargev .V „0r^e8'
be on hand sharp at 8 o’clock, for their1 w u i„ * y' ij; Haitry.
game with HI. Josephs at Kew Gardens r o ; , vv- Bethune.
O’Connor, Spellman. Mogan, O'Relllv w-8k-U McDougall,
Bvafi' Finley. Coughlin, O’Rourke. Cas- t c- Stewart,
sidy. Gibson, Pamphlon. J-A. McKay, \v. c. Morson,

-----------  ^ Maillon. W. D. Bright,
In*the Mercantile Hockey league the D- Ferguson, sk. ,2u R. Hayes, skin v>

Imperial Oil Co. defeated Rice, Lewis ! „ * — . - ............
last night at little Victoria rink, by the i Tota-l.......y "Total
score of 6 to 0. The play thruout was I Thistles— Stratford—'.........
Close. The fast following up of Imperial: J- Kennedy, _ w. H. Maillon
forwards proved the undoing of R)ee j J. Beatty, y 1 vicKav ’ *
Lewis. I he winners lined up as follows-' E- Killer, y j Maillon'

v,oaj. Anderson: ngnt defence. Palmer; ! C. Nellson. sk.. .22 D. Ft-rguson sk 
left defence. Mills: rover. Pope, centre. : T. Pounder, ' N F Babbwhig* Butler18W‘ng' Cam,’be,I;' Wt X Lloyd. C.' Mclihar^ey,
rung, I»uner. H. L. V anstone. W. Miller

__ 1 A. E. Cash. skip..16 T. Ballantyne. sk.,14 

38 Total

12 16> 10 2 REMOVAL 
NOTICE..

,1. 11T* 1GAMES TONIGHT u 8NAPANEE IN GROUP ONE. Total.
Majority for Oshawa 13.
Scarboro Maple Lfs. Newmarket 

Hor. Thomson, ek.10 W. A. Brdnton. s.20 
A. Patterson, sk,.24 T. H. Brunton. ». 8

Total

37 Total6 240ICreighton, 
the string, 3I KINGSTON. Jan. 21.—Xapanee curler* 

defeated Kingston in Ontario Tankard 
group 1. by 43 to 27. In the final Napa- 
net- took Belleville Into camp by 39 to 20. 
Vreecott defaulted In the series.

O.H.A. r
—Intermediate— 

p Riversides at Victorias.
Brampton at Newmarket.
Guelph Vice at Waterloo.
Drumbo at Ayr.
Orillia at Collingwood.

—Junior—
Trenton at Belleville (Belleville ice). 
Oshawa at Parkdale.
NeW Hamburg yt Preston, 
ingersoll at Sarnia.
Seaforth at Stratford.

Jennings Cup 
—Group 11—

Arts vs. School.

1h
I 'I 1

, 34 — Total............

HERE COMES LINDSAY AGAIN.

.28e—__
■ ■!

1 LINDSAY, Jan. 21—Ip the Ontario 
Tankard preliminaries here the following 
score» resulted:

Lindsay

!

On Tuesday, January 
20th, we will open for 
business in our new; 
store, 7 EAST BL00K 
STREET. With In
creased storage facllM 
ties we will be able to 
carry a much larger’ 
and more varied stock 
of foreign and domestic 
wines and spirits.

4
Î* jC i Peterboro

Flavelle. »k...............20 Connell, sk................ 12
Little, »k............... 18 Fitzgerald A/»«coïttiw v1838 1914 14

!» i Total... 
Lindsay 

Flavelle. sk... 
Little, sk...........

38 Total... 
Cannington 

.... 24 Stone, sk. ... 
......... 18 Nicholas, sk. .

26sk. ..1;—Group C— 
Wycliffe vs. Knox.
Forestrj- vs. Trinity.

Eaton House League
—Junior—

Mail Order vs. Drivers,
Rlverdale School League

—Senior—

5
ill 12

T! Total.. .* ___
Lindsay will consequently be one of 

tiie outside rinks at the finale in To
ronto.

32 Total 17The House That Quality Built1 .
27

H
Bolton at Norway.
Dufferin at Winchester.

—-Intermediate-
Queen Alexandra :it Kew Beach.

—Junior- 
Ear! Grey at Franktand.

Anglican League
—Ben I or—

St. Simons at St. Augustine*. 
Juvenile—

Holy Trinity at Ht. Matthews.
St. Marys at St. Barnabas.

Beaches League
—Intermediate— 

Maltlands at Beveileys.
—Junior—

81. Ann* at St. Joseph*.
Dominion Express at Grand Tiunks 

—Juvenile—
Rlverdale* at Crescents. 
Greenwoods at Broadview.-.

Northern League 
Paisley at Walkerton.
Drayton at Mount Forest.

«Maritime Pro. League 
UKisgow at Socials.

1
GALT GRANITES WIN THEIR GROUP.

,, WATERLOO, Jan. 21__ Tin- Galt
1 Granite» were returned winners in group 

No. 9 for the Ontario Tankard here to
ds v. The play was as follows:

W a ter loo Preston
E F. Seagram... .20 M. E. Hagev .16 

- Waterloo , Preston
■48 H. J. 31ms................ 12 John Sorht

f
.

HIGH STANDARDS
......................... MODERATE PRICES
These are features of our Store. We 
invite you to inspect our Business Suits. 
A Suit of Genuine Irish Blue «y 
Serge or Scotch Tweed at Ct 

Made to Your Measure

ADDRESS
Tailors and Haberdashers 

77 King We»t

Total
13

No Residence Rule in 
Curling

1 Total... . 
Galt Granites

32 1Total 29I r N. H. A. STANDING w3cDou‘ai - -
- A. S. Taylor............14 R. McAueland .16

1.00 I IW H?
tf , A W/I* from Newmarket blame* 

the absence of a residence rule 
!n curling for knothing hi# club 
out of the Ontario Tankard i I Ottawa ...
1 nder the o.ll.A. cod the judge ;! 1 Canadiens 
could never have qualified, and Quebec ...

: he “ays Andrew Pu t tor son ^uuM -: \x enderevs'rten 110 01,e e!se 111 town, i I Ontarios ...
*4 10 S' I : Games Saturday : Canadien» at Wan

derer*. Quebec al Ontarios. Torontojwat 
il ' Ottawa. '

T. H. GEORGEWon. Lost. For 
.. '> 2 54 ' ir 1

Total...............-dl
. Granite . Waterloo

A. b. T*y|or .........16 E •-
1 » r a n it e s ", aterlob

14 . A4 llkinson... .,17 Ji. J. Sima  n

Total...............33

: Total.............. 23Toronto
« .17 Seagram .18 7 East Bloor Street

f North 100 
1 l North 479#

5 3 31 •i- >. 4 4 ;ts
r.5•j 34

TELEPHONESi 7 2.; 51 Total.............. 29

Why has the 14 barbers prospered? 
We jyvt value. 187 Yonge street

New
Crescents at Sydney. «47

Z

*à

9 y *>
:

t tJ i

NECKWEAR SPECIAL

LISLE SOCKS
360 pairs of Extra Qual- 9 J),j.
ity Lisle Socks, in tan, 
slate, navy and gray. C « A A 
Regularly 50c the pair. ▼ I 
Special at .......................... * *

HOCKEY RESULTS

Bank Game Tonight
Imperial and Toronto meet to

night at 7.45 In the Arena, In sec
tion D of the Bank League.
Is their first game of the season.
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AT CHARLESTON Today's Entries H
■ i

COSORAVES
i

s=ner& AT CHARLB8T0N

tiF” ONLY three days more
AT THIS PRICE

Semi-Annual

Clearance Sale
Fashion-Craft 

Clothes

iCHARLESTON, Jan. 81.—-The entries 
for tomorrow are as follows;

FIRST RACE—Purse |S00, 4-year-olds 
and up. seUlng, St* furlongs:
Protagoras.............109 «Fasces ............... ioe
Tbeo. Cook............113 Bobby Cook ...114
•Lady Etna...........107 Elsie Herndon. .113
Moieant...................112 Fawn.....................m
Hans Creek...........Ill Jehnle Wells ..113
Cherry Seed......... 114 Surpass ..............ju
Clem Beacbey.. ..114 Coming Coon ..117 
La Aurora........... ..109

SECOND 
olds and up,
Camel.............
Spellbound..
•Nelrdse.........
Barium.........
Belle Terre..
yezall...........
Golllwogg....

THIRD RACE—Purse *800, 4-year-olds 
and up. selling. St* furlongs:Volthorpe.................117 «York Lad .1

...104 Cornor&eker ...114 
Votes

D Selling Handicap Goes to 
Goden Ifreasure — Only 
Two Races to Favorites.

I

V■ •

(Chill-Prpof)A3
i

CHARLESTON, Jan. 21.—R. F. Car. 
men's unfortunate campaigner. The 
Turk, lived up. to his morning trials and 
won a race at Palmetto Park today.
Golden Treasure took the handicap.
Favorites won two raoss. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Purse *300, two-year- 
old maiden fillies. *t* furlongs :

1. Zlndel, 110 (Obert), 4 to 1, 2 to 6 
and 1 to 6.

2. Norma L., 115 (Callahan), 18 to 5.
4 to 5 and 2 to 6.

3. Finales, 110 (Buxton), * to 1, 3 to
1 and even.

Time .46. Unalera, Still Day, Racey,
Sophia B. also ran. «Ethelbùrg II,.

SECOND RACE—Purse 1*00. three- Joe Stein.............. 114
year-olds and up, selling, six furlongs : ,*Auto Maid........407 Satyr .. ..............Ill

1. The Busybody, 108 (AHey), 2 to 1, * •Irlehtown ........107 Jacob Bunn ..114
♦0 10 and 1 to 2. eBlack Chief........109 •Syjveetrlf .. ..107

2. Pr. Dougherty, 107 (Murphy), 15 to F, Footsteps.........112 Oaty Fallen ...117
1, « to 1 and 3 to 1. Juaquln.................... Ill

3. Queed, 110 (Henry), 12 to 1, 8 to 1
and * to 1. _ _

Time 1.17. Marty Lou. Sonny Boy, Tom 
Boy, Our Nugget, Prospect Lady Rankin,
Tom Holland, Nimbus, Tom Ki 
Blfall also ran,

THIRD RACE—Puree *300, three-year- 
olds and up, selling, six furlongs :

1. The Turk. 1<H (McTaggart#, 5 to 2,
8 to 5 and 3 to 6.

2. Lost Fortune, 97 (Neander), 9 to 2,
2 to 1 and even.

3. Amoret, 118 (Buxton), 4 to 1, 8 to
5 and 3 ro 5.

Time 1.131-5. Oakland, Incision. Core
opsis. Premier. Chas. Cannell, Willis and 
Gagnant also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse *300, three, 
year-olds and up, selling, handicap, one 
mile and seventy yards ;

1. Golden Treasure, 107 
1, 7 to 5 and 7 to 10.
-2. Llnbrook, 160 (MoCahey), « to 1. *

t0,1 ■£"*. •221' >• ... o,_o «Apprentice allowance of five pounds
3. Ford Mai, SI (McTaggart), » to 2, ^^,4. weather elearj track fast 

8 to b i^nd 7 to 10, .
Time 1.49. Hedge Rose, Ralph Lloyd, AY jhaiiezBffendl and Dynamite also ran. AT JUAB»*.
FIFTH RACE—Pure# *300, three.year- ... i',1 ■JL.

olds and up, selling, one mile and seventy JUAREZ, Jan. ll.—The entries for to- 
yards morrow are as follows :

1. Silicic. 11* (Chert), 7 to 1, I to 2 FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-old 
and even.

2. Plain Ann. 110 (Buxton), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 7 to 6.

2. Fairy Godmother, 108 (Frasch), * to 
1, 4 to 5 and 2 'to 6. 0 

Time 1,47 2-5. - Chas. F. Grainger,
Woodcraft, L. M. Eckert, Tankee Pooh,
Monkey and Jim Caffrey also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Threa-year-olds and 
upward, selling, purse *300, one mile and 
twenty yards :

L EUa Grane, 100 (Ward), 8 to 1, 3 to 
1 and-eveh.

2. Buss Around, 39 (Smyth). S to 1, * to 
* and # to d.
llVMii - » »■

i M Pale Alev

!.. a
RACE—Puree *300, 
selling, 8 furlongs:
....135 «Rye Straw ...m

........1*8 Doctor Kendall.108
.........101 Dick’s Pet ....101
........ 122 Chas. Cannell ..108
........106 ‘Laura ................. 101
........ 106 ‘Flask ...................101

8-year-

S
i

il I L1" fI

The Pure, Health
ful, Refreshing 
Beer for Winter 
Use.

A
122*

? I
#

...112

ki 10!)

>

\
V> -1): FOURTH RACE—Purse 1100, Clemson 

Handicap, 3-year-olds and up. 8 furlongs: 
Caugh HU1, ,115 John P. Nixon.. 18
Deposit..................... 103 Wilhite .................116
Coy............................. 107 Counterpart ...100
Prince Hermle.. ..110 Monoeacy ,.112 
Brave Cunarder. .104 Sherwood ,. . .113 

FIFTH RACE—Purse *800, 8-year-olds 
and up, selling, 1 mile:
•8her. Holmes....109 ‘Frog
•Curieux.................. 10* Dick’s Pet
•Kinder Lou..........  98 «Mattie L.
•Tom Hancock... 86 Sweet Times ..109

104 Toy..............
Helen M. .

j
f I

Made pure and keeps 
pure beeause.it is chill* 
proof.

'wt GuUMnUt' SC MAB( rwi
ng and I -Vf

♦ 103
NS

g '• 22t !| > ...102Stentor
Dr. Dougherty.v.lOfl 

SIXTH RACE—Purse *350, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, handicap, 1 mile and 20

Order a case by tele
phone today. Your 
dealer will be glad to 
fill your order.

8»

Last 3 
Days of 

$15 Price

The second reduction, which gives men all our 
fancy tweed and worsted suits, overcoats andulsters 
(up to and including some priced at $30) for $ 15, 
will end Saturday night (Jan. 24). Men who 

wish to take advantage of this reduction should do so during the 
/next three days. Remember the reduced

Ü X;

Cockspur..................100 White Wool ,.103
CHartfer............... 103 Scrimmage
Feather Duster. ..108 Earl of Savoy..110
Frank Hudson.. ..105 Moitié 8. ..........102
Early Light........... 23

(A
f>8

V (Corey). 4 to

The ONLY 
Chill-Proof At all hotels, dealers 

and licensed cafes.: Boor:IE price
maidens. *H furlong» i
Barbara ta*107 Commouretta ..*107
Hlmyar Lass.......112 Category ..............1U

............. 119 Lady Bensol ..113

............. 113 A. Herndon ...113

............. 115 Wabaloty
SECOND RACE—Selling, four-year- 

old» and up. one mile :
Black-Eyed Suean. 106 Geo. Karme ..107
MewrLad.................«107 8. Knight .......... 107
Bthelda........... ,...,,110 Weyanoke ....110
8. Nortbeut................112 J. Cafterata ..112

..112 Oeltco ................. 112

..113 M. Llghman ....112

..113 Wicket 
..116

T Smuggler.
Yale...........
Ormead... 15115 >up the PVi’J?1*8’ f!,00/ on FVidsty. Jan. 30. when 

a dance will be run In conjunction with 
tno game.

Bill tarda-—A

;The World's Selecttonsj
icrvee#’

. . . Place and group billiard
ahd Pool tournament la being started

SS™:, as
eeasful meetings tn It* hletory laat? fhtwhteHr«5 îi? attendance of trvfr 
2w, which packed the room to capacity. 

bJect of the debate was: “Reeolv-

Bonne Chance Wms

^ndicap ^ Juarez
next, when It io expected that * 
d,rrnntthcm!hibtr 0t ParUament ad.

Batonla Indoor Baseball League eland

■Y CE VTA UR.use \
ies—is s CHARLESTON

FIRST RACE—Coming Coonf, Moieant, 
Clem Beachey.
GotifwSgD RACB—Belle Terre, Laura.

THIRD 
Ethelbùrg II.
PHn°ceRHoHrral«RACE-W,‘hlte- Mon0CaCy’ 

FIFTH .RACE-—-Stentor, Tom Hancock, 
Dr. Dougherty.

SIXTH RACE—Frank Hudson, Earl of 
Savoy. Cockspur.

Dahigren..
Miami.........
Topi and...,
O. Jubilee..

THIRD RACE—Selling, 
olds. 6<* furlongs ;
Auntie Curl.
Ida Cook....
Droll...............
Clartbel....
Montreal....
Dick Dodle..
Barbara Lane.......... 108 May Buena ...Uo
Ceos.............................m

• FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, Ban Jose Purse, 6)* turiongs :
Blrdman............... 94 war sac ................ ioo
Gordon Russell..;.10* Quid Nunc ...,iov
Closer................ ,....106 Him
Royal Dolly........... .lot

FIFTH, RACE—Belling, 
and up, six fur longs ;
Lady McBride.. ...too Jewel of Asia..100
Anne McGee..........«105 Little Jane ..»ltu
Goiarinn..........108 Herpes ...... .«lou
Rose of Jeddah-. ..106 L. Hey wood ..10» 
Blr Alveecot.......log High htreet ...108

SIXTH RACE—Belling, four.year-olus 
ana up. -one mile :
bister Florence. ...105 O. E. Norvell.,107
Masurka................... 107 Rochdale ............10i
Pontefract.......*107 Fraesle ...........Uo
C. W. Kennon........ 112 Stanley

112r those
three-year.Time

RACE—Sylvesti6s. ATVotes, ANY OF OUR THREE
22 KING WEST

ran. STORES•100 Bob F.
.106 Fellns
.105 8anianeca,..,.lv* 
.105 La Estrella ..10» 
.106 Real Worth . V10v 
.107 Blrkta.................. 1«»

.....102
10»

I
“ ?

Shoes
AND $4.00 102 YONGE

■
JUAREZ i

YONGE426FIRST R ACE—Barbarl ta, Yale, Com- 
mauretta.

SECOND RACE—Black Eyed Susan, 
Weygneke, Sharper Knight.

P RACE—BIrfca,. Barbara Lane.
TIT " RACE—Royal Dolly, Barsac,

* sSmmaÿ ^We^M^to ».
first RACB-Three 

long#:
and om'*ne' 111 (T<lplln)’ < to 6. i to 3
tolTidWin0 (Lo<tu,)' 18 ,e l- •

3. Commauretta, 107 (Dominick), 36 to 
1, 10 to 1 and 4 to 1.

As^ Herndon, Smuggler. 
Nellie C., Hlmyar Lass and Apple also

ito-NQF. STREET.

P. BELLINGER, Limitedlag: lu»rLost. and a half fur-T I%???%%;Athfctlce •• 

Pudeey’e Giants 
Apted'e Yankees . 
Howe’s Red Sox .. 
H*»""’ Dodgers . 
Roblnson'e Pets ,. 
Blnklns’ cube ..!.
Co^.'te10" *

Sandford's Stars ’ 
Vanatter'e Leafs .

1ë- four-yêar-old»La ■F
:Closer.

FIFTH RACE—Herpes, Little Jane, 
Lofty Haywood.

SIXTH RACE—Sister Florence, Stanley 
8-, Pontefract.

DOVERCOURT CRICKET CLUB

Dovercourt Cricket Club are holding 
their annual concert on Friday, 8 p.m.. 
at Wychwood Hall, corner of Bathurst 
and Alclna avenue.

EAfONIA CLUB NOTES.

LAMB . ?
and Venge Sts.

Quick Servie* 
11.30 to 2.

5 TO 7.3» P.M. 
irled Menu.

-, SAMUEL MAY&CQmembers of the committee, to be con 
eldered as a working basis for full anil 
free discussion In open hearings.

That there would be no attempt u»- 
duly to rush the trust regulation mea. 
sures was positively asserted on all 
sides.

Rep Clayton announced tonight tha' 
such of, the five bills as have been ten 
tatlvely prepared by his sub-oommltte. 
would be laid before the Democratic 
members of the Judiciary committee to 
morrow, and made public as soon as pos 
sible thereafter. He thought It probab.i 
that some of them might be Introduced 
tomorrow.

MANUFACTURERS op
BILLIARD 8f POOL 
■■ Tables, also 
3 REGULATION

Bowling Alleys 
102 & 104 

Apciaipe st,w.
E» TORONTOTstabusmeo wyimi

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents In 
Canada for the celebrated

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
1. John Hurle, 109 (Gross). 4 to 1, 4 to 

i> arid I to 2.
2. Hardy, 112 (O’Brien), 8 to 6, 4 to 5 

And 1 to 2.
3. Senator James, 109 (Groh), 10 to 1. 

4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.12 1-6. Inquiets, Unalga, Tom 

Murphy, Nila, Lady Young, Gellco. Ed. 
B., Moralist, Vemlce Rico and Ed. G. 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—One mils and a six
teenth:

1. Blue Beard. 197 (Molesworth), 7 to 
1, 3 to 1 and 7 to 6.

2. Keleetta, 112 (Taplln), 6 to 1, 2 to
1 and 4 to 6.

3. Lord Elam, 112 (Gross), 8 to 1. even 
and 7 to 10.

Time 1.47 2-5. Defy, Florence Birch, 
Clinton, Helen Hawkins, Joe Woods, Jack 
Laxson also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Escalon Handicap, 7 
furlongs:

1. Bonne Chance, 102 (Ford), 8 to 6, 1 
to 2 and out.

2. Cantem, 88 (Mott), 4 to 1, even and 
out.

3. New Haven, 103 (Guy). 3 to 1, 7 to 
10 and out.

Time 1.24 1-5. Pay Btreak also
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Seneca, 113 (McIntyre), 3 to 1, 3 to

2 and 7 to 10.
2. Beds. 110 (Gargan), 60 to 1, 20 to 1 

and 10 to 1.
3. Tom Boy, 112 (Hoffman), 3 to 1, 6 

to 5 and 7 to 10.
Time 1.13 2-5. Jeseup Burn, Right Lit

tle, Danberry, Sam Grigsby, Eva Ta,n- 
ruay, Chantlcler, Clek), Kid Nelson, El 
’ato and Transparent also ran.

1;
edl

112•PORTING NOTES
•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

Football—The ad,k>urned meeting of the 
footbaH section will be held on Wednes
day night, Jan. 28. at 8 o’clock. All in
terested In football 
present.

Carpetbell—The carpetbai! section arc 
arranging games for next Saturday nig 
Any wishing to take part are Invited to 
be present.

Basketball—The senior and interme
diate basketball teams are working hard 
to get in shape for a strenuous season 
The seniors are going to Stratford on 
Thursday night and games are being ar- 
mnged for Saturday. It Is expected that 
gtratford will pay a return visit to the

Chess Players For 
City Championship

arc requested to be -SisB F
îh,; «vssVïS’.ir a,»

îffaasaajpsw»
t1lp"und" at 4 o'clock and will*" ‘ 
for fifty per cent, of the

ht.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND SERVICE
otorcyck

ck, including thf 'i 
■.

■ Æ
you have seen tb* 
ents arranged.

AGENCY

TIFCO,,BTO,GuAt a recent meeting of tho board of 
management of the Toronto Chess Club, 
the following Toronto players were rated, 
on their reputation, as eligible to enter 
the city championship tourney, 1913-1914:

Messrs. J. 8. Morrison, 8. E. Gale, W. 
d £on,e,8' w- L- Branton, W. C. Eddls, 
R. O. Hunter, Malcolm him. P. 3. Greay- 
er, E. J. McIntyre, W. F. O'Hara, J. 
Price, John Powell, Dr. N. 8. Shenstone, 
8. F. Shenstone, 8. Harrington, E. B. 
Freeland and F. L. H. 81ms.

The entrance fee is 11.60. and all en
tries must be made with the secretary 
of the Toronto Chess Club, Mr. F. L. H 
Sims, Bank of Commerce Buhding, nortn. 
west corner of King and Jarvis streets, 
or Mr. R. G, Hunter, 37 Yonge street, by 
baturday next, Jan. 24.

Any other city player in good standing 
than above who desires to compete has 
the right to challenge by the board the 
entry of any one entrant from above list. 
Notification of Intention must be sent 
t0 the secretary by Monday, Jan. 26.

The tournament commences 
Jan. 30, at 8.16 p.m.

Toronto Cnib Championship.
Entries for Classes A and'B tourneys, 

Class A carrying the club championship, 
close Saturday, Jan. 24.

The Intercolonial Railway advises 
that the Canadian Government winter 
steamers are now oh the route between 
Pictou and Georgetown.

club.

1 ms ball 1» the beet on the market,» 
because it never sups, never loan its• 
snape, always roll» true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
1» absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper4"» 
than any other reputable patent bel 
and complies with the rule» and reel 
lettons of the A. B. C *

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will sever roll 
any other ball.

„ , fight 
gate receipts. NERVOUS DEBILITY

Your tieaitrt 
Drink is /

Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 
and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections, Diseases o' the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free, 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 tot 6. 7 to 9.
OR. J. REEVE 

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street 
Toronto.

$

jpp Co., Ltd. J ran.
ia Avenue
liege 42. 246tf

Medicines sent to

248INVALID 
I ISTOUT

RICORO’S SPECIFICBlverclub 5
lap spoon shoot 0 
[ Club was held • 
ht. The scores: • 

W. Vaste. 7»; Am 
ir>mpson. 76: "w. D. 

73: R. E. Winiaros,
' Medforth, 66: D. 
ttelnier. 64.

246
ed-7

For the .pedal ailments of men. 
Kidney and Bladder troubles, brio# 
per bottle. Sole agonèy:

Urinery,
8I.0»id. Barrow Has Signed DR- STEVENSON

__ _ _ _ Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve
TTmniro Anmne Dleea.es. Tree*, men only. Qolek re-umpire DUCK UWenS "«f »"« Permanent reaults at lowest cost.r VI KINO ST. BAST - - TORONTO

ISIXTH RACE—One mile:
1. Dynamo, 105 (Benton), 3 to 1, 6 to 

» and 3 to 6.
2. Burnt Candle, 102 (Claver), 5 to 1, 

2 to 1 and 4 to 5,
3. Butter Ball, 105 (Groh), 2 to 1, 7 to 

10 and 2 to 5.
Time 1.38 1-6. The Cinder, Ask Ma 

and Rey also ran.

Schofield’s Drug Store
ELM STREET.

TORONTO.
Friday,

1245V

NEW YORK. Jan. 21.—President Ed
ward Barrow of the International League 
stated today that the few players of the , 
league who have Jumped to the Federal * 
League will have until the opening of the 
season to reconsider their action. After 
that date they will be eliminated as far 
as the International League Is concerned.
He said:

"The International League will bear 
the brunt of the fight, so far as actual 
competition Is concerned, If the Federal» 
start, but we will not make any attempt 
at retaliation so long -is the competition 
Is fair, above board and on Its merits.

“Thus far very few of our players 
have Jumped, and these few men will 
have until the opening of our season to 
think things over; after that all players 
will remain where they are Indefinitely, 
so far as the International League Is 
concerned.

“The stories being sent out from the 
Federal»’ Headquarters regarding certain 
players and umpires being signed are 
frequently reports made out of whole 
cloth, with the evident intention of de
ceiving the ball players and encourage 
them to Join the Federal organization.
As an illustration, I can state that Um
pire ‘Brick’ Owens, whom the Federal 
League claims to have signed up, was, 
signed some ten days ago to an Inter
national League contract. 1 believe that 
It is the same way with many players In 
both the major and minor leagues claim
ed by the Federal»."

Entrance fee,VAL *1.

When you thirst for a Long Prink
ASK FOft A

Ladles’ Championship Tourney.
Entries for the ladles’ championship 

tourney close Thursday, Feb. 5. Entrance 
fee, *1. The tournament 
lady resident In the city.

TORONTO CRIBBAGE LEAGUE.
1» open to anyDuring the fortnight ending 17th 

inet. the following game* were played : 
Central beat I.C.B.U. 23-13, 8.0.E: Ham
mersmith beat Davenport Albion 22-20, 
Midland Co. B beat S.O.E. A 20-16, Mid
land Co. A beat S.O.E. B 19-17, Daven
port Albion beat Midland Co. A 19-17, 
S.O.E. A beat Central 22-14, and S.O.E. 
Hammersmith beat S.O.E. B 20-16.

Standing of teams Jan. 17 :
, Won. Lost.

gfjlT has got them all 
|g^g| beaten for nourish

ment—the blood en
riching influence that 
can be appreciated so 
much in Winter time; 
and the flavor is delici
ous and mild—suits the 
palate. That’s why In
valid Stout is called the 
‘tonic-beverage.’

Try it for a sleep pro
ducer.

WOLFE’S
SCHNAPIPS
‘ ’ and Ginger Beer

Campaign to Boost 
Lacrosse in Canada

« ■

,January 
ill open for 
In our new 
1ST BL00R 
With lo

ir age facllf- 
I be able to 
inch larger 
aried stock 
nd domestic 
spirits.

:P.C.

k Davenport Albion .... 4
Midland Co. A ............. 4
S.O.E. B 
S.O.E. Hammersmith. 4 
Midland Co. B
Central .............
S.O.E. A .........

2 ,66(
The greatest campaign ever held In 

the Interest of any amateur sport in 
Canada Is now in progress under the 
auspices of the Ontario Amateur La
crosse Association to bring back to its 
own the good old game of lacrosse, 
which Is Canada's national game, and to 
place It where It belongs as the game of 
games. Since the meeting of lacrosse 
enthusiasts held last Saturday - at the 
Eatonla Club, where delegates from dif
ferent parts of Ontario were present, and 
extensive plans of campaign were adopt
ed. the interest In the game has greatly 
Increased, and many prominent and in
fluential men have taken up the cause 
and promised to assist financially and 
otherwise, thus giving the committee the 
greatest encouragement for the success 
of the revival. Lieut.-Col. R. B. Hamil
ton of Ottawa, who was the first presi
dent of the Canadian Lacrosse Associa
tion, organised In Toronto In April. 1887, 
has sent his best wishes to the associa
tion. commending them on the steps they 
have taken to bring the game back, and 
congratulating them on the great pro
gress made during the past year.

Everyone Is requested to JJoin 
"Booster Club, ' and forward your ideas 
to the se.-retarv of the association, and 
tn th' < way assist.

2 .666
4 2 .666

2 .666
2 .600

. 2 4 .333
4 .333 4I.C B.U................................. 0 5

Individual players .600 and 
W. Dunmorc (D. Albion) .750, (Î. Dun- 
more (D. Albion) .666, Godfree (Central! 
.666: Painter and Desborough (M. Co. A) 
.638. Willis and Croft (S.O.E. H.) .633, 
Evans (S.O.E. B) .630, W. Brown (M. 
Co. A) and Rice and Sheppard (M. Co. 
B) ,6"2Û, Larndon (M. Co. B) and Ben- 
nlman and Sprlngate (S.O.E. B) .600. The 
next tournament of the league will be 
held at S.O.E. building on Wednesday, 
28th Inst.

.000
over: H.

II and you have the world's best combina- vl 
j lion refresher and hea'th tonic, tuning 'a 

H you up to a pitch of surprising fitness. A
J Wolfe’* Schnapps is a clarifying time for the \ 
j vital organs of the body, it stimulates them to healthy » 
J activity by freeing them irom the clogging influence \i 
Il of waste matters. But* see that it is Wolfe’»
I Schnapps, which is as different as chalk from cheese 
I from what you know as “ Hollands."
j Wolfe’s Schnapps is the purest, most wholesome and 

most invigorating tonic-corrective the world possesses. 
Every giajaful is a draught of renewed health end vigor. 

Obtainable at all Hotels and Retail Store».
- R. H HOWARD CO.,

29 Front Street East, Toronto.

t t

ANTI-TRUST MEASURES
WILL NOT BE HURRIED

Full Publicity Decided Upon by 
Legislative Committees at 

Washington.

T.B.C. BUSINESS LEAGUE.

2Scotland W. Mills— 1 
Boyd 
Sinclair 
Cole ...
Jennings 
Queen .

3 T’l 
■ 134— 466 

153— 442 
191— 480 

129 139 141— 409
189 155 203— 647

1661
15» :126

.E0R6E the VTot ah
R. «■:. williams— ' . 2

Adei»« ..................... r.t 182
Fin'hamp 
r Royd ...
Mallory 
A. Boyd ...

76-1 762 877—2344
WASHINGTON. Jan. 21.—(Can. Frets.) 

—Public ly uf the tentative drafts of 
aml-frust legislation mea.'ijvM suggested 
by the pres dent in hi* meiteagr to con
gre*» was determined upon todav bv the 
legislative comnr'ttees |„ the house and 
sen?to.. All the Mils will lJe IntrM 
ns soon as passed upon by the majority

T’l3
i AGENTS !179 - 519

133 lie i'«"_ 494
1*5 157 291— 525
174 1*4 172— 619
14S 1ST 171— 503

Xor Street
I Norik 108 
\ North 4790

î

DOMINION BREWERY
■w CO., LIMITED ID TORONTO

Hotel Krau.rr.inn, Ladles’ and Gentle
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraua- 
man.v Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
end King Streets, Toronto. ed-7 [:uced 7Totals ........... 823 846 878—2554*47 i

V'

■ 4

A-

oil:

70
SPECIALISTS

In the following Disease.:
BBSS’*

Bigs îf«r.,:r„
Diabetes Kidney Affections

AND
Bleed. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

Call or send hl.tonr forfreeadvice. Medicine 
famished In tablet form. Hour»— 10 a.m to 1 
P.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays— 10 a.m. tol p.m.

Cense Italien Free
DBS. SOPER A WHITE

Files

23 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

AT DEALERS AND 
HOTELS
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10 THURSDAY MORNING Hamilton — OttaSault Ste. MarieBelleville—Kingston — Guelph — Sarnia /

: Chatham — Stratford1
AT SECOND ATTEMPT

MARRIAGE TOOK place

Party First Turned Back

SARNIA MAY TRY 
ASSESSORS’ BQ

!

STONE QUARRY FOR 
ARMY OF WORKLESS

f

THREE KILLED WHEN BOILER 
AT OTTAWA FAIR EXPL

PROVINCES SHOULD 
ENCOURAGE CIVICS »« "SÏ"

* Field Competitions.

\

1, !

■ill i 
1

i t i
of Children’s Aid.

Dissatisfaction Over Presea 
System Likely to Bring | 

Change.

Kingston- Civic Fathers Make 
Partial Provision for De

serving Unemployed.

1 JarL^r^BxSutire Officer 
Baxter of the Kent Children’» Mi

* .

Half a Dozen Others Seriously Injured and Prize Live Stock 
to Value of Hundred Tho usand Dollars Destroyed— 

Howick Pavilion Partially Wrecked — George Pepper 

Loses Heavily.

Local Governments Are Ask- 
L ed to Institute Special 

Departments.

(Special to The Toronto World)
STRATFORD, Jan. 21.—The Strat

ford Agricultural Society held Its an- 
In the city hall this 

Some pointed remarks fa
voring field crop competition» were made? Hon. Nelson Monteith eaP^tal- 
V^declarlng that ^ ot

I leaner crops and a better tilling

The election of officers résultée! as ^ gt Denis of Hull, aged 40, em- 
follows: Hon. pr®®ldlnLAM Dempsey ; ! ployed as hog killer at the Fat Stock 
venson; PreslA®”b <=' j" Monteith; Show. Leaves wife and family,

i first vice-president. S- J- Bradley; j08 Ooogrove of Buckingham, aged
I second vice-president, dyt. 42 driver for Dr. Lauren of that town.

-------------- ! third v-lce-presldenL J- ^^au» . Joh„ W. Macdonald. 109 Kent street.
rectors. McLeod. Ottawa, a butcher.

OTTAWA. Jan. 21.—(Can. Press.)— Hagarty, R- 8- . Waddeu,
Resolution» favoring the dissémina- A. MeDonald. G. McNIco ■ j
tlon of Information on better housing H WStudley; North Basthope, H
and town planning, the training of Lltt, G. Egholz, N _ Jameg McGU-
officlals for the administration, these McTavish. G. Vn^togle, An-
offlcials to be connected with a central lowee; South E^hope, wm pletcb.
body so that they can be of service to demon, P. 8. Roberts Dempsey, 1
municipalities If required, the in- Downie, S. J. Monteith^J. Dem^
auguratlon of a public health week, Thistle; P%tr®ne£8e?th Mre. D. B. Bur- 
tite need for encouraging education in tyne, Mrs. C. Jf ® ’ n Mrs. F. Kast-
every movement that has for Its ob- ritt, Mrs. W. • 3dcCujjy. delegates to 
ject the propagation of the welfare of ner, Mrs. TV- • ^)clatjoni the presl- 
the péople and other matters were Ontario la wlth the vice-
passed this afternoon at the flnal see- | dent?-ndt g alternates; auditors, £>.
•ion of the fifth annual meeting of the g® n an4 D. A. Dickson.

. conservation commission. A. Maop _____________
The resolution dealing with the BRAKEMAN KILLED

tsssr7 ** & n^bwgkton volage
-That this commission, having in ----------

view the fact that efficient adminls- ‘. Frrim Taboose in Front
tratioh of municipal affairs Is eesen- Jumped »rorn J-“a 
tlal to the material progress of our 0f Moving EaStbOUnO ras- 
people and calls for a high class of sender Train,
trained officials which it to Impossible SCUS
for the smaller municipalities to com
mand.

Society, received a complaint this morn
ing that a young girt, thirteen year», of 
age, was to be married at St Peter’s

s» ïï/issid $
s after a consultation it was decided to

attendants were the only persons in the1 T rade Board Has Resolution P^^§°^ detennîmd!* The^party mceed -
building at the time. .... r___n______: -t A- ed to Fletcher, to the home of theValuable Horses. Killed* lOF VOnsideratlOll Ot AS pectlve bride, where Baxter learned that

About twenty-five horses, valued at . « q__ 1 the girl was eighteen years of age. mapproximately 966,000, were killed. SOCiated Body. spite of her >^^uLaP2??r^5‘2.' mt-
and many other. Injured. They ranged ' _________ th^cefe^^h^
in value from *300 to *6000 The --------------- t^^ddtog party
heaviest loser was George Pepper of to The Toronto World) drdceododto St. Peter’s Church and the
Toronto, who lost eight horsest valued KINGSTON. Jan. 21.—Kingston triage ceremony was duly performed, 
at about **0.000- These were all well- -kiddies’’ are happy, the city council
SSS ».vtn. a**..» u, m*,. .h„e («,
contest for saddle horses in New York rinks for their use.

who took

I TAXING JUDGE’S INinual meeting
WANTS STORAGE DAMSafternoon.

! IMPROVE HOUSING Lake Captains to Give Etj 
dence in Heavy Suitifor 

Damages. |

A

2 THE DEAD19 pros-Town Planning Another Sub
ject That Calls for Ex

pert Training.

à 1

i
(Special to The Toronto World) 'J

SARNIA, Jan. 21—Justice LennsS 
has rendered a decision in favor of ths 
town In Its assessment case agahM 
Judge McWatti The judge contra# 
that his Income as a county Judge 1) 
exempt from taxation, and he will «g, 
peal to a higher court.

The Sarnia Chain Co. is indigna# 
over the receipt of the tax notice fid 
it by the town. It claims that wh«u| 
came here the local .board of trs* 
promised, as an inducement, that i 
would be free from taxatlenT^B 

company asks that the council Mi* gj 
to the agreement made by the 8efl 
of trade.

ij
11

, THE INJURED

Stewart Ross, 108 Catherine street, 
Ottawa, Injured in head and back.

F. A. James, Arlington avenue, Ot- 
J. tawa, internal injuries.

A. G. McCallum. Clarey avenue. Ot
tawa, badly shaken up.

J. Pouts, Bank street, Ottawa, severe
ly bruised and shaken up.

TRIBUTES FROM 
SENATE LEADERS

I; 1
Lord Strathcona Was the personallast year, Calgary Lass.

second prize In the ^gh Jumping f d Lieut._CoL a. q, Irvlne, war- 
events yesterday. Outpost, Creighton,
Lord Mlnto and BUlte.

Other losers were:
of Montreal, five horses, valued at quarry to provide work for the un-

flrn,CtUDrizl in'Thech^ employed. About 160 men have regls- 
Lssil h™ m dii New Sk tered With the Associated Charities

Live Stock Show a few weeks ago. ! nendent*1 children married’ Wjth 236 d6‘
hZvSloa valu^^OoST K 1 B tohop ^ng of Montreal spoke at 
r^sT^HowlS! Que^fom the banquet of the Young Men’s Club

Steto of B^vmtXV^horei ' Kin^Cboardh^ Hcense commls-
vahied atBMW each; Wlîi’ltin Nessey slonei* re-elected for 1914, is edm- Tributes to the memory of Lord 
of Howick. Qua. stallion, valued at P^of S. K BHUvpe?chJr^^etarygh Strathcona were paid by the leaders 
*500; McDougall Bros.. Armstown., McBra-£e£tjL,?br«wdv^ I of the senate today and a motion to

is being held. 'c”MeLeSfîr^nte'ciàîre^Qûe*0^a I The' Arts Society of Queen’s Uni- adjourn out of.respect to.the late’Wgb
Howick Pavilion proper Is a huge McLea. 1 had'^rht horses, versity Is making an effort to stamp commissioner was adopted, and the

asrisffs siresProvincisl Branches v ^hrakeman of this cUy, eastern end. partly ot wooden construe- CM1 LS/Ttha^toT^bleteâ: SlK* JÏSdtt ?£Ws^dutyV^

erlT^ovlnc^ there "should be esteb- ™ ^u^by a train Thé “ triock ^ow w^belng'hêffi. Li\ll at about ^6efb"txpai”.^.aped |‘Uj! has been re- ^s.^î-
llshed by the provincial governments frelgtot he was on stopped, and m fi the explosion occurred. nowerfuT was the force of the elected president of the Canadian Club, residence in London early In the morn-
a branch of department charged with Jumped from the caboose he got m, TWg part of the structure Is com- So> powertui was me rorce 01 me Invltat|ong wH1 be extended to Hon. lnf,
administration and control of all that front of aivsastbound passenger. Deatn pletely demolished eu one corner, and drivJL out tlmi the roof George E. Foster. Prof. Maurice Hut- “Coming to Canada at a period when
relates to civics, such departments as wa8 instantaneous. Lucas was 22 ) ears the whole interior Is a mass of wreck- mto the^atn b^dy ton, Toronto, and Martin Harvey, the men were Living who had Uved when
the Local Government Board of Great oi ^ age. Flames which broke out shortly and__one other right Into the mawoow „oted actor. to addres8 the club. Ls Wolf- fm,,ht os the
Britain, that legislation be adopted--------------------------------after the explosion were quickly sub- otlSow ck Pavilion ^In the^lbaseinent Conserving Water Powers. PUtob^ Abraham” he begin to carve
suitable to the existing conditions ______ _—m « I\V\ All dued. ÎSs-^Sni2* mnnv of these were Kingston Board of Trade will sub- for himself that wonderful career with
whereby not only the services of the /'ITT! Dll Dll ADI) lilt Was Boiler Empty? ornehe/fnr suffocated^o sudden death. mU the following resolution at the which Canada is today so familiar,
best experts can be at the disposal of KlLiuLtl H DVixIYl/ VI Examination of the wrecked boller crushed or su E meeting of the associated boards of Subjecting himself to all the hardships
.... municipalities, but that all nrnAV IPP1AM by letde to.,thf, be,lel*h*l 11 .xn^ceT^f Stenhen Giles of trade In Toronto; “Whereas it is of a£d rigore. ftte privations and adven-
schemes having for their object the TD AM? Rp>AI HTlllN empty and practically red hot when bv L J C BuU. arreat Importance to the industrial de- turcs common to the Hudson Bay Co.raising of loans shall only be pa^ed [HAUL IXtoULUllUll the =fnu8eiLeby “ f home exWbïtor wm perimp. the velopment of Ontario, with special re- outlets a” ng the north^ fringe of
after careful consideration and public ... dl^ thti ^ch wls ^ Mtoe ctotming most 7emarkab e of all. He was sleep- feren,ce to the eastern portion of the Canada, he surmounted every difficulty
enquiry.’ ÏHf, ^w«^r 2nd tor in a horse pen right over the boil- Province, where at the present time until he reached the highest position

•Other resolutions passed included .... -r 1 the boiler was half full of water, and tog in a norse P«ji Jtnioslnn hannen- there are not any large powers similar1 in the gift of that most remarkable
one «vailing the commission of the Tj _e Municipalities to Take, carried • only 20 pounds of, atoan^. A er house hurled1 with a pile of to Niagara Falls available, that water company.” said Senator Lougheed.
assistance of the National Council of Ur6c iviun.cipa 1 rWd tovwtigatiro basbeen ortered. ed, and hew hurled with ^pltoof ^ gmaUer gtreamg flhould be con- ™ ord Strathconato preTend in Lon-
Women offered on the opening day by Benefit of Hydro Railway I * ^forenoondcrowds tom to yeThe was drogged out by the firemen served by means of storage dams and don was an asset of Inestimable value
Mrs. Plumptre of Toronto, and an- . . . before the forewon crowds Be^n to yet he was ^gea oUl oy ine n held back ln numerous lakes which to Canada. His princely and lavish
other dealing with the Lssuance of Legislation. would^ave been ' feærfuT Uve stock to the sHghteit degree" form reservoirs, so that the flow of hospitality, hie beneficence as a giver,
literature by the various provincial ° would have been ieanui. inve stock in tne sugntest aegree. streams will be augmented during pe- his nhilanthrooy 4n assisting and en-
health authorities on the subject of - --------------- riods of low water, thus increasing dowlng great institutions in Canada
education of the child. /e„.ri«i to The Toronto World) ______ _ _____ ______ available power and at the same time and elsewheGUELPH. Jm 31^The board of MAYOR OF THESSALON THREE MEAFORD BARS preventing damage by floods; and front of the grea

trade today passed a resolution in UNSEATED IN COURTS MUST CLOSE TODAY ZTbe ^mme^dèd for°su^ coT ‘^oTidr. L^uheed moved that out of

favor of the adoption- of a more ---------- 1 servation schemes as have already respect the senate should be adjourned.
liberal policy towards the city pub- Owed thé Town a Sum for TaxCS on. W. J. Hanna Uses Power been carried out thru the Hydro-Elec- Career Was Luminous.

w^/,crdi.n?,ly Dis- sim ^.Sctt,lcs Lons
ing of a public meeting to dlccua* qualified by Judge. Drawn Dispute. tario Aeaociated Boards of Trade, a had fallen by the, wfiy. “In such cases
having a peace centenary . celebration , .. - - - comprehensive scheme for water and we usually say we stand In the shadow
here, favored the appointment of a (Special to The Toronto World) MEAFORD. Ont, Is dry today, be- creating power <m all smaller streams of a great career,” be said. “Today we
United States consular agent at 6AULT_ STE. MARIE. Ont., Jan. 21. H w j Hanna yesterday or- woui^ h®, Sreat advantage to this do not stand ln the shadow, but ln the
n.ioinh arw4 will iirff’e the following Mayor W. J. Barrett of Thessa/lon was cause H . • • province. luminous light of the greatest
Guelph, n g associated today unseated by His Honor Judge Stone dered the Immediate closing of Pkul ■ The marriage took place of Miss 0f any Canadian with whom 1

°? l"formftlon lald by Henry Feltham Hotel, Queen's Hotel and the Royal Hattie, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. us have been acquainted. Of the va- 
Th. mlavor wa, elected bv acclamation Hotel. , Robert Davidson, and George A. Jen- rlous quaUtles which distinguished

onltoc^9an“twemy candiote™ were Local option carried ln Meaford at kins, B.8c„ Queen’s University, son of Lord Strathcona, the first, to my mind
nominated 'for councillors. None ot the the last election by 484 votes to 316 A. N. Jenkins. Prince_ Edward County- Is the resolute purpose he showed from
councillors Qualified; consequently an- against, and the liquor Interests ini- R. J. Williams. Montreal, traveler, his earliest days to his latest hours.” 
other election was necessary, and six mediately sought an Injunction to pre- and H. Dunbar, local brakesman, re- sir George said he had first met 
councillors were elected. > vent the council from enacting the by- edved slight Injuries when a suburban Lord Strathcona when both were

Feltham Initiated quo warranto pro- ]aw- This year’s contest marked the train Jumped the track near the Grand members of the house of commons In 
ceedlngs, tho contention being that May- finaj decision in a long-drawn-out lew.1 Trunk Station this morning. the session of 1873. Lord Strathcona
or Barrett owed the town 887 40, and con- hatt]e over an approximate tie at the One Chicken Was Saved. was then in acdord with the party In
sequently could not legally hold off.ee. eiectlon 0f ]a«t year. Hon. Mr. Hanna s When fire broke out ln a barn owned power, but found It necessary, as he 
CMdtog^aîtho h^nmy be Hable^o/thè action Is based on the clause la the by William Bailey, he had 200 fine thought, to ally himself with the party 
ceedlngs. af)tb°cb|f ma5ud(Ii,ent on this act. allowing two weeks for a recount, chickens in the bulldjng. Only one bird in opposition. Everyone knew It took

Yesterday was the last day, and ihe escaped. It turned up several hours courage to sever oneself from all as- 
order to close supersedes the mjunc- after the fire. The blaze was caused sociatlone. Lord Strathcona did so 
tlon. Z by an overturned lamp. Loss, *1000. openly.

The senate adjourned until tomor
row afternoon.

1

Ï II e penitentiary, for 44 years.den of 
T. W. Roddenl The sard of works opened a stone

I ! Hon. Mr. Lougheed and Sir 
George Ross Lauded-Strath- 

cona’s Qualities.

% i <1 I OTTAWA, Jan. 31.—(Can. Press)— 
Three persons were killed, half a dozen 
seriously /Injured and property loss on 
the building and prize live stock to the 
amount of about *100,000. caused by 
an exploeion of the heating plant at 
Howick Pavilion this morning, where 
the Eastern Ontario Live Stock Show

A
;1! IJ ] ■

?l|!
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OTTAWA. Jan. 21.—(Can. Press-)—Vf Assessment Revision.
Dissatisfaction oyer the aseewsi 

system of the town appears to 
widespread, and It Is thought that1 
appointment ' of an assessment Of 
mission will help to equalize the t* 
While the aldermen realize that i: 
matter Is a difficult one to handle 
Is believed that the subject Is too 
portant to be Ignored. Mayor pa 
Is a strong advocate of an assess» 
revision. I
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Pair Asseblatlen's Officers,

The West Lambton County Fair A 
eoclation held Its annual meeting be 
today. Hon. W. J. Hanna. F. F. Pi 
dee, M.P., and C. O. Stlltman of t 
Imperial OU Co., were elected' h( 
presidents. The association-is In'll 
financial condition, the money takes 
during the last year enabling thé 1 
soclatlon to reduce the* principe 
the mortgage debt on the new bulldl 
by *600, ln addition to paying forma 
permanent improvements, beajj 
leaving ln the treasury a Cash batli 
of *286. Officers for tl)e year % 
elected as foHowe: President, Chair 
McArthur; first vice-president M 
colm McKenzie; second vice-presMj 
Alex. Stewart • •

Cajit. W. A. Wiggins and 
Some will go to Detroit tomorw* 
witnesses In the damage suit whlll 
being brought by the owners of i 
sunken steamer Bothnia, against>5 
owners of the steamer Curie. J 
suit Is for *26,000. which Is the v« 
of the boat The Curie rammed! 
Bothnia in the lower St. Clair* ■ 
two years ago, apd she, was. a J 
loss. Vv z\-.i JH

:!l| !
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ere, placed him in the fore- 

t philanthropists of
!

II GOOD PROGRESS MADE 
ON G. T. P. IN MOUNTAINS

1

tii II (Soeclal to The Toronto World).
OTTAWA Jan. 21.—The gap ln the 

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in the 
mountains has been reduced to 142 
miles. Forty miles were completed 
last month. At the present rate of 
progress, the fall way will be completed 
by June next_______ _______

killed by falling derrick

Guy Ropes Gave Way and Machinery 
Hit Foreman on Head.

COBALT. Jan. 21.—William E. Janes, 
40, was Instantly killed here by a fall
ing derrick striking him on the head. 
Janes was the foreman employed by 
the Cobalt Lake Mining Company to 
superintend the work of deepening the 
rock cut. thru which the water front 
the lake is to flow when the draining. 
Is commenced. The accident was caused 
by one of the guy ropes giving away. 
Death was instantaneous. Janes was 
a native of Newfoundland. He leaves 
a wife, who Is at present on a visit to 
Nova Scotia.

lm
RESCUED FROM DROWN 

BY YOUTH’S HEROIC-‘

PiF.'ll !
(Special to Thp Toronto World) 

BRANTFORD, Jan. 31 — Only 
heroism of Kenneth Uttrijfl, U ye 
old, residing on Waterloo street, sa 
Alpha Johnston, 17, ffiem drowning 
the Grand River while they were *t 
ing. The Ice was weak and broke id 
Johnston’s wetgliU'uttrich lay on 
ice. and, extending hie hockey 1 
to Johnston, started to pull him 1 
He had succeeded in getting bin 
the top of the Ice when it again bp 
Kenneth then lay flat on the lcs.4 
by working carefully, finally lpi 
his companion safely.

In view of the heroleiri ehowo by- 
young lad, it Is felt that it shonM 
suitably recognized by the R| 
Humane Society.

career 
most otresolution before - the 

boards of trade.
Whereas legislation was passed at 

the last session of the Ontario legis
lature enabling the construction of 
electric railways on a plan similar to 
the distribution of electric energy by 
and thru the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission; and, whereas this Is one 
of the most Important statutes ever 
enacted by the province, serving both 
the urban and the suburban communi
ties, carrying both electric current 
and railway service by a common 
right-of-way, decreasing the cost of 
transportation as well as the cost of 
power ; therefore be it resolved that 
the Ontario Associated Boards of 
Trade acknowledge their thanks to the 
Ontario, legislature for this statute, 
and respectfully urge on as many 
municipalities as possible the early 
construction of electric railways, to 
be operated by the Hydro-Electric 
Cf*T-im1“s|on «pppïlilv -*T»d as gen
erally as may be practicable.”

The attendance at the -Ontario Agri
cultural College and Macdonald Insti
tute is now S86. divided as follows; 
Macdonald Institute, regular course, 
140; O. A. College, regular course, 469; 
short courses, 135; beekeeping, 77; 
poultry. 38; dairying, 61; manual 
training and special subjects, 15.

11 :
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ti r4 mt111

costs
point was reserved.

Should Mr. Barrett decide to pay up 
the amount owlnc tor taxes he will, of 
course, be eligible to run for.office again, 
but whether ne will do this Is not known 
at present

I,1 ;

TROUBLE OVER QUARANTINE. T TRAIN STUCK IN DRIFTS.» f
LONDON. Ont, Jan. 21.—(Can. Press.) 

—There le a possibility of trouble over 
_ the quarantining of the house of a north 

OVER GLEBE REVENUE end resident. The authorities believed 
xztwv x, — that the child ln the home had diph

theria. and had the place placarded. The 
symptoms were those of diphtheria, but 
it has since been found that no diph
theria germs were in evidence.

Hockey Special From Brockville Spent 
Night in Raging Snowstorm.

ST, MARY’S NEW C.P.R. DEPOT

ST. MARY’S, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—
The addition to the Richardson foundry 
Is now completed. It Is a substantial 
stone structure, two and one-half stor
eys ln height. A considerable quantity 
of new machinery will shortly1 be In- 
stalled. PARIS, Jau. 21.—(Can. Prenka

The new C.P.R. station was opened north Atlantic shipping conference.,* 
for public use this week, and the old ”®1 wVrT!
office closed. The building tho not so percentage 5f the tran£Atlantic 
large as was first Intended, Is quite lm- age traffic, which Jia* caused a j 
posing In appearance, and Is nicely controversy ln the shipping worn, 
fitted up with ticket office, a general Isting agreements will expire on UM 
waiting-iroom, ladles’ w-aiting-room. The agreements have to do with ft 
baggage room and Dominion Express Passenger and steerage rates. JJ 
office The conference -debated for elghr

the question of giving the ngL 
American Line any additional pengB 
After the request was rejectee^ 
Heineken, director of the North GW 
Lloyd Line, was asked:

“Does this mean a rate war7*’ id 
“That is hard to say.” was ths I 

with a shrug of the shoulders, h 
The other companies will] act UÊ 

and tne question of a rate war apj 
to depend upon the future action 6| 
Hamburg-American Line. &

RATE WAR ON ATLAÏ 

IS APPARENT PRl
CHURCHES AT VARIANCE

! SPORTS MAKE CLEAN-UP.,5
!

BROCKVILLE. Jan. 21.—(Special.) 
—Over 300 hockey fans, who aceom-

BROCKVILLE, Jan. 21.—(Special.) 
—The Brockville - Smith’s Falls Inter-, 
provincial match at the latter place 
last night proved a big betting propo
sition. Brockville sports backed their 
team heavily and the Smith’s Falls 
supporters made a clean-up.

Jesse Chipman. who came from Cal
gary, Alta., to visit his mother at Lyn, 
Is 111 of smallpox. -The township medi
cal officer,-of health has the patient 
under quarantine.

Request o Hambii* Ameflj 
Line for Large Percentage1 

Rejected..

« (Special to The Toronto World)
STRATFORD, Jan. 2i.—Judge Hoob of 

Slmcoe. Judge Holt of Goderich and 
Juugc Barron of Stratford, who were ap
pointed by the Synod of Huron to deter
mine upon a settlement of the ’ glebe 
lands in Chatham, and who have been In 
consultation at the Perth County Court 
House, have decided to adjourn until 
Feb; 17, when they will meet in London 
and hear all the interested parties.

The older of Chatham’s two Anglican 
churches claimed all the revenues from 
these lands. Some time ago the Judges 
decided that each church should have a 
share, leaving It to the church authori
ties to settle the amount. An inability 
to do this has resulted ln the present 
course. _______________

ORDERS FURTHER EXAMINATION.
BRANTFORD, Jan. 21—(Special.)— 

There will be a further medical exam
ination of James Taylor, now In the 
county Jail under sentence of death for 
the murder of Chas. Dawson. That word 
was received today from the department 
of justice.

I panted the Brockville team to Smith’s 
Falls last night by special, for the In
terprovincial matAi there, did not land 
in Brockville on the return journey 
until 8 o’clock this morning, altho the 
distance between the two places is 
only 26' miles. In a raging snowstorm 
the train stuck fast in the drifts near 
Irish Creek, where several hours were 
spent before It was moved with the 
ass'stance of an engine despatched 
from Smith’s Falls. The combined 
power of the two moguls was neces
sary to bring the special thru the re- 
ma'nder of the Journey. The belated 
passengers, among whom were many 
ladles, were a tired lot.

W
I

HON. W. H. HEAR8T ACCEPTS.
BRANTFORD, Jan. 21—(Special.)— 

The Invitation committee of the Brant
ford Board of Trade is busy securing dis
tinguished gues‘6 for the annual banquet 
of the board, which will be held about 
the middle of February. Hon. W. H. 
Hearst, minister of crown lands, has ac-y 
cepted, while Hon. G. P. Graham, Sir 
William Mackenzie and Sir Thomas 
Shaughncssy have been Invited.

i
I

Ir
i ' C. T. A. CAMPAIGN WAXES HOT

SEAFORTH, Ont., Jan. 21.—(Can. 
Press)—The warmest kind of cam
paign Is being waged all thru Huron 
in connection with the vote to be taken 
on the Canadian Temperance Act on 
Jan. 29.

An anti-temperance meeting was held 
last night, when C. A Windel, a special 
speaker Imported from Chicago by those 
Interested in trying to balk the present 
movement, made a speech in which be 
discussed prohibition.

i WEST LORNE’S WINTER SHOW
WEST LORNE, Jan. 21. — (Can. 

Press)
opened here today, was a tremendous 
success. Hon. James S. Duff was the 
chief speaker of the evening session.

The show brought together some of 
the best poultry breeders in Ontario, 
and competition was keen.

Competition ln the grain section also 
was strong, and the Judges found It 
hard to separate the winners, 
bibits were uniformly excellent.

» The winter show, which CALLED TO ST. CATHARINES.

BRANTFORD, Jan. 21—(Special.)— 
Rev. R. D. Hamilton, pastor tor the past 
three veare of Wellington street Metho
dist Church here, has accepted the call 
tendered to him by St. Paul’s Methodist 
Church. St. Catharines. With regret the 
officiel met his desire to be transferred 
It is expected that the conference will 
approve of the transfer.

The total number of Afro-Ameri
can males In the United States of vot
ing age In 1910 was 2,469,327, or 9.1 
DSC cent.

Taking cognizance of the various 
movements of the earth, a person tak
ing a three-mile stroll has traveled 
85.255 miles.

I

Women will find more news o 1 
interest to them in The World’s 
magazine page every morning 
than in any other paper.
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By G. H. Wellington!

That Son-in-Law ot Pa’sI 9m

fOmptlight. ISIS, by Newspaper Feelers Series. Orest Brttela ******
tA I

AW-T SAY, OLD TOP! 
don’t Be so Bally
UN REASON ABLE’

-YOU CAWNT EXPECT 
ME to PERFO'M a 
VALET'S duties ) 

-5UAHLY l

IT’s THAT BALLY valet 
OF MINE . FAWTHAVJ - 
HE’S vi-ONE OFF AND LEFT 

1 MN BAWTH RUNNINÇ! 
X----- X THE DUFFAwV r

GEE -WHIZ.! IT'S A <EG'LAR 
FLOOD, IT is! 1 GOTTA r 

SEE ABOUT TH\SV c->
11 Q05h! SOMETHIN’S 

wEAKIN' UPSTAIRS! WHAT 6 THE 
MATTER. UP 
HERE? WHY 
ALL THIS 
WETNESS?

• ! WELL YOU U 
BLAMED SIMP — 
WHY DIDN'T 
YOU TUR.N 
IT OFF? r
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1ttawa SEVEN MILLIONS 

IN SINGLE DEAL

fo
,ja ARCHITECT’S NAME 1 
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TO APPEAR AT THE ALEXANDRA
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I’BOARD Redmond and Beggs Admit 
That Price Was Name 

Rubbed Out.

Wealth Fairly Poured Upon 
Lord Strathcona in Late 

Years.
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Georges roselli
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MONTREAL. Jan. 21.:—(Can. Press ) 

—There -are many stories of the late 
Lorfl Strathcona'* great, wealth and 
the means taken to secure control of 

much money, but all agree' that not 
one cent was earned In any other than 
a legitimate manner.

Dr. Rutherford, ex-M.P. for Mac
donald. and now an official of the 
C.P.R, at Calgary, was discussing 
Lord Strathcona's wealth at the 
Windsor Hotel the other day. and 
lated what he had heard from his 
lips a year or two ago in the London 
office- Entering the private office of 
the high commissioner, whom he found 
in the best of spirits, the doctor said:

“You seem in good humor this morn
ing. Is there any more money rolling 
in at this time of day?” and at once 
his lordship told of how he and Lord 
Mountstephen had gone into a North
ern Pacific deal some time ago. 
that morning their cheques, amouht- 
lng to $7.000,000 each, had arrived, re
presents gthe profits in that transac
tion-

Another incident of how wealthy 
men make money is related by a gen
tleman who happened to bo in the 
Nassau street office of J. J. Hill of the 
Great Northern Railway in New York 
while the Canadian 
millionaires were closeted in a rear of
fice. —
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i Several more witnesses heard yester
day by Judge Denton in connection 
with the enquiry into the workings of 
the city architectural department stat
ed that members of the department had 
been paid money for drawing plans, 
white in the employ of the department. 
Acting City Architect Price 
tioned more prominently than any of 
the others, and in the majority of the 
cases admitted doing the work and re
ceiving payment, altho he stated that 
several times he was given money 
agatnst his wishes. Often he did the 
work merely to accommodate some of 
his friends.

The mystery in connection with the 
erasures in the booK» of the Redmond 
& Beggs Co. was partially c-eared up. 
Both Redmond &. Beggs 
Acting City Architect
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admitted that 
... ,, Price’s name

should have replaced that of F. Korin, 
which showed after they had dissolved 
partnership. Redmond & Beggs ad
mitted receiving $25 from Mr. King 
for payment to Mr. Price for an intro
duction between the two parties. By 
this King was able to have about $1500 
worth of work for $200. Neither on» 
would swear that Price had received 
the money. J, 'A. Brown, the account, 
ant who made up the book, could not 
account for the change of names.

Beating' the Bylaw.
W" Bowen, a builder, residing at 

817 Dundas street, stated"that it was 
an easy matter to get around the build
ing 'bylaw. Some time ago It was hi* 
wish to build a blacksmith shop in 
this district, but as It was a restricted 
section he obtained a permit for a gar
age, and shortly after it was erected ", 
he made alterations, changing 
building into a , blacksmith shop.

L. J. Bland, a builder, told of hav-, 
ipg plans drawn by Mr. Price twelve 
and five years ago. for which he paid 
$10. . v

James ti. Burford, another builder, 
also had plans drawn by Mr. Price for 
houses on Wells avenue, Howell ave- 
nue, Vermont avenue and Bathurst 
street, and far seven stores an Bathurst 
street. For this he paid several small 
amounts, which he did not remember.
Mr. Price did not want to take money 
for the work.

E
BiThe 8and American

s'

1Coming out of the rear office at the 
conclusion of their conference, Mr. 
Hill, addressing his secretary! said: 
“Colonel, is there not a small amount 
to his lordship’s credit?" When the 
secretary looked up the item and re
plied that there was the sum of $1,. 
250.000 to the credit of Lord Strath
cona, the latter simply rubbed his 
hands and said : “Well, that was very 
kind of you. Mr. Hill,” and probably 
both had forgotten the incident a few 
minutes later,
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1 EPIDEMIC OF SMALLPOX 
AT NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y.

Steps to Close All Places Where 
Public Meetings Are Held- 

Over Hundred Cases.

i

the
fSlezak suddenly disappeared from the 

Austrian capital to the regret of his 
admirers. He .went, to Italy to etudy 
the Italian method of singing, which he 
rightly regarded as a better one for 
Ms quality qf voice, which is more Ital
ian than Slavonic or German. While in 
Italy he was engaged by Signor Gattt- 
Caseazza, the present general manager 
of the Metropolitan Opera Company of 
New York, who was then the general 
manager of La Scala, Milan, and he made 
a number of appearances at that house. 
He then went to Paris and studied six 
months under Jean de Reszke.

In June, 190», he made his second rd- 
pearance at Covent Garden. London 

there nlne years before in 
a guest appearance as Lohengrin, 
tils second appearance in London was In 
the role of OteUo. and he was one of 
«.y'™ artists ever to be received 

in that historic house with cheers. His 
success was stupendous. Thfe press of I 
London was unanimous In declaring that 

i was entirely worthy of being regard
ed as the successor ' of Taniagno in the 
role of. (Hello; that In some respects he 

a,'iperloc' "hile In norië was he 
inferior. It was remarked by the ffian- 
agement of Covent Garden that he 
celved the most lavish praise ever ao- 
houdsed “ artl8t at hU «'‘tut in that

m“de his debut *t the Metropolitan 
wu» oSOUKe ln Ncw Yoik In this same 

he Kreelcd by the press 
and public of New York w,th parallel 

.hSnd «"thuslahm, nc.withstanding
!relfihei PUi* 0 ,uid P''S8S cf New York 
are the hardest to please of any city ln

'» :sal‘l advisedly. beT 
^ T? ,1t ler c,*y 'If the world

y tho K'cat artists to be seen 
heard, and the glamor of distance

lasUnvP™TnJdinab80luie fnerlt only wins 
lasting recognition and acknowledgement.
dram^o. see'?B. equally at home ln both 
dramatic and lyric roles. His voice Is 
Trfg|l=C<!Lj?0’f,e.,r and eweetness. and Ms 
Tin.™ refaidej 18 the apex of pure vo- 
wi.lT.Io' i lnde<d. some critics declare that 
Hlezak Is the only singer of the present 
tune who can sing a perfect pianissimo.

Slezak's greatness, however. Is by no 
means confined to hi* singing. He Is a 
®hLat a*cti>r,i Indeed, the expression that 

he acted the role of Olello better than 
Tn!iVin hsu been uttered, both privately 
and In public, many times since he came 

York. His Otello is an lmperr. 
sonatlon of wonderful conviction and 
power. His acting. In the last, act par
ticularly, .is thrilling in Its Intensity, and 
s almost stunning in Its effect upon 
the audience. There is never a moment 
from his first appearance until he rolls 
down the steps from the couch of Dee
ds mona, dead by hie own hand, that he 
gives any suggestion whatever of being 
other than Otello himself.

As a characterization, Slezak’s Otello 
Is about as near an approach to perfec
tion in stage simulation of a character 
as human genius can make it.

His Samson, too, is regarded as 
unique. Aside of the departed Tamagno, 
with his herculean stature and a voice 
exceeding that stature, If anything, none 
but Slezak has ever filled the role com
pletely, both as to vocal expression and 
pictorial value. No more lmpfèsslve fi
gure nor situation can be Imagined in 
grand opera tjhan Slezak ln conjunction 
with the final" scene of the Saint-Saëns 
work— the collapse of the temple as the 
gargantuan Slezak. In the habiliments 
of Samson, burst the columns in wrath 
and revengefulness.

A

Im
i NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y„ Jan. 2L — 

(Can. Pres*.)—With 102 cases of small
pox on the records of the health de
partment here, steps have been taken 
to Close all places where public meet
ings are held. The pastors of the Pro
testant churches took the initiative by 
announcing 
churches until Feb, 1. A committee 
was appointed which sent a, letter to 
the board, demanding that all other 
public meeting places be closed by 
order of the board qf health.

The board last night called a meet
ing, at which it was decided to ask all 
theatres, lodges and. other places of 
public meeting to close voluntarily.

!besl t.

■ selves at an early age, but before she 
H was able to carry out her Intehtions to 
If become a singer she was compelled to 
If overcome the prejudices of her conserva
it tire relations. Her father, trained ln the
■ government’s diplomatic service, and a
■ governor of one of the French provinces
■ for a time, at first would not allow 
H Jeanne even to broach the subject. If 
U was only after the intercession of Emma 
■-Calve, the greatest of the Carmens of
■ her day, and Mons. Carre, Intendant of 
1 the Paris Opera, that she was permitted 
W t0 shape the career she yearned for. The

young contralto • made her debut at the 
Opera Comique, ln Parts.. Later she ap
peared a ^number of -times at - Covent 
Garden. One day Oscar Hammereteln 
heard her sing at a charity concert ip 
Paris, and engaged her at once as lead
ing contralto of the Manhattan Opera 
Company. "Since then success has follow
ed"-on success Th the’ assumption of such 
notable roles as Bailla, Carmen, Aninerls, 
Orpheus,Aauctna, Fid es Anita, Bran-: 
gaene and Frlcka. As Dalila, Madame 
UervlMe-Reache is considered without an 
equal, and her Carmen is declared to be 
the most notable since the heyday of the 
woman who made her career possible— 
Emma Calve. In appearance Madame 
Gervllle-Reachc is pronouncedly Spanish, 
altho ber parentage la partly French. 
Her antecedents constitute her tempera
mentally all that she should be in adapt
ing herself* to an artistic career, and to 
this endowment—something with which 
one can be born only—she adds a voice 
of luscious, seductive, quality; sonorous, 
yet subtle; suave as a ’cello, and capable 
of the finest nuances. In private life 
Madame Gervllle-lteache 
Rambaud, the wife of Hr. 
president of the Pasteur Institute of 
New, York.
boys, one two years old and the other 
two months of age. *

I
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the closing of their

Paid Him in Milk.
Charte* Willoughby also paid Mr! » 

Price $16 for having a house plan, 
drawn, and George Burfoot Had plans 
drawn, for which he paid $6. Acting 
Architect Price admitted having done 
work for George Bishop, receiving milk 
as payment. #• .

Robert G. Nelson made a complaint 
of being unfairly treated by the depart
ment in being forced to put a brick 
centre wall in two stores it the 
ner of Plante and Hayter streets, but 
it was found that the department was 
only forcing him to comply with the 
bylaw.

m■is .
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FOUR DEATHS RESULT
: FROM SUICIDE PACT

New York Interpreter Slâys Wife 
and Two Daughters, Then 

Shoots Himself.

v
1 cor-j.’ re-
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fdr ...that world - renowned Slezak lan bel 
caute,: Is another Impersonation that is 
firmly engraven on the minds of mil
lions of opera goers in every great cen
tre of the music-drama.

In all the roles here mentioned will the 
great Slezak be heard this season in the 
production made by the National Opera 
Company of Canada, mise en scene, 
chorus, ballet and lighting effects of met
ropolitan standard being provided, and 
a supporting cast: of stellar rank sliding 
in the projection of song and story.

Toronto World)
n. 21. — Only the 
i Vttrich, 13 year* 
teploo street, saved ] 
from drowning in J 

ile they were skat- : 
ik and broke under 1 
Uttrlch lay on the 
his hockey «tick 

i to pull him out 
in getting him to 
hen it again broke, 
at on the ice, and, 
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oism shown by the 
that it should be *

by the Royel^

King, Not Foul de.
ln yesterday's issue of The World It 

was stated that Leonard Fould* was 
In court, and testified to giving Red
mond & Beggs $226. This was incor
rect. Foulds was not present and the 
statement was made by Mr. King, for 
whom Foulds worked as architect.

ROSA OLITZKA, .>.: !

Rosa Olitzka, prima donna contralto, 
has made her.name a household word on 
many continents thru a succession of 
nqtable appearance in opera and concerts. 
As to opefa. she is equally knpwn to tho 
patrons of the Imperial Opera of St. 
Petersburg; the Berlin Opera, the La 
Scala of Milan, the Boston Opera, the 
Metropolitan of New York and Covent 
Garden, London. Between these two lat
ter she alternated for eight 
prima donna contralto.

In London she Is one of the public’s 
greatest operatic favorites, and she Is 
irimcndously . popular in the German 
capital. She has been decorated by four 
ui the rulers of Europe and showered 
with other recognition.

With an art 
able for suavi

NEW YORK, Jan. 21.—(Can. Press.) 
—Julius Stelerhein. an Interpreter, hts 
wife Josephine, and their two daugh
ters, Gladys, aged 12 years, and Edna, 
9. were found dead this afternoon in 
their home In the .Bronx. The man. 
carrying out a suicide pact'with his 
wife, had committed triple murder. " 
then, shot himself. He left a note to 
tills effect

Neighbors had seen no one ehtér or 
leave th place since1 Monday, and the 
police think the tragedy occurred on 
that day. The little girls lay dead In 
one bed; the mother ln another. Steier- 
heln was stretclfed out on the floor, 
tie was 46 Years of age.

I
are . t

his trade he went to a' neighboring city, 
where he augmented hie Income from 
ms wages by singing in the chorus of 
the local opera. It was his good fortune 
to have Gustav Mahler conduct a “guest" 
opera there and Mahler’s attentlon*~was 
attracted to the giant chorister. He 
made Slezak his protege and soon after 
Slezak made Ms debut as a principal in 
a small theatre. After singing for about 
two years In theatres ol that class, ln 
Germany and in Austria, he was taken 
by Mahler to the Royal Opera House at 
Vienna, where he soon became a verit
able Idol.

After singing in Vienna for nine years.

Ii
!FERRYBOAT STRUCK ICE 

t SANK—NO LIVES LOST
LORD STRATHCONA NOT

ENTERPRISE INITIATOR
years as THREE RIVERS. Que.. Jen. 21.— 

The ferryboat Glacial, plying between 
Three Rivers and G. T. R. Station at - 
Doucet's Landing, waa struck by a , 
largo piece of ice this morning and t 
sunk near Commissioner’s WbaiX, 
There was no loss of life.

is Madame 
Rambaud, But His Tenacity Was Great, Says 

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy.
MONTREAL, Jail. 21.—(Cap. Press.) 

—Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, president 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, said:

“Lord Strathcona was not In 

itiator of enterprise, because he did 
not have that kind of a mind, but 
once he became financially Interested 
to any undertaking he rarely let go. 
In comparison with, hie holdings in the 
Northern Pacific, Lord Strathcona’s 
interest ln the C.P.R. was compara-, 
lively trivial; Indeed, ln 1901 he was 
the registered owner of ofily 6,000 
shares, but, of course, this amount 
has been substantially increased since. 
In the trying days of the C.P.R he 
was a tower of strength to George 
Stephen, quite prepared when the 
emergency arose to risk with Mr. 
Stephen a very large percentage of hie 
entire fortune to save the company 
from disaster.'’

COLLEGE COURSE FOR FARMER8.

(Special Correspondent.)
TRURO, N.S., Jan. 20,—The agricul

tural college of Nova Scbtla here opens 
its short course for farmers on Jan. 6, 
1914, for ten days. Each day of the 
course classes will be held In live 
stock Judging. Those attending learn 
how to judge, select and breed the best 
animals of any kind that he is Inter
ested in. Then there are practical 
courses in field husbandry, dairying, 
road making, farm drainage, manures 
and fertilizers, gardening and orchard
ing. insects and plant diseases, veter
inary science. The tuition is free 
people come from all over the pro
vinces and other parts of Canada to 
attend. This progressive policy with 
regard to agriculture Is showing great 
results.

She Is the mother Of two
/to match a voice" remark- 

----- ---------------- ty, smoothness and sweet
ness, Madame Olitzka is a singer who In
variably stirs, captivates 
her audiences by storm.
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MAX 8ALZINGER.
and fairly takes

Max Salzlnger is a native of Austria,
His early in-having been born in Vienna, 

musical training was received ln Vienna THE NEAL INSTITUTEGEORGE ROSELLI. Buchanan’sU th<> management of the National 
Opera Company of Canada were partial 
to the ’’star’’ system many of the casts 

■ with which it invests the operas It pre
sents could Justly be called “all star." 
And with equal Justice could Georges 
Roselli be heralded as a titantlc figure 

. in the operatic world, not merely on ac- 
S count of inches, altho he is a six-footer, 
t but on account, solely, of artistic sta
ff tore, which is fully as great as his 1m- 
I1 posing bulk. That has been the opinion 

of critics wherever he has been heard 
on his first American appearance with 
the National Opera Company of Canada.

M. Roselli for the last three years filled 
with conspicuous success the position of 
first baritone at the Paris Opera. He 
entered the operatic world as a graduate 
of the Royal Conservatory of Brussels, 
where he won first prize. Immediately 
he was engaged by the management of 

I the Theatre Royale at Monnaie, during 
which period he continued his studies 
uSd*! the celebrated Henri Sequin.

After three years at Monnaie he fui- 
I filled brilliant engagements at Nice, 

Lyon*. Bordeaux and Marseilles, creating 
■ several interesting roles in that time.
I Then followed a South American- tour— 
I depend on South America to attract vocal 
I genius always—whereupon he was en

gaged by the management of Covent 
I Garden. London. Here, among many 

other interesting roles that he sang, was 
<bat of Chemineau in the opera of that 
name by Xavier Leroux, which he creat
ed and which won him his engagement 
as leading baritone of the Paris Opera.

under Savart. At the age of twenty-one 
he decided to take up an operatic career, 
and went to Italy for his training. His 
operatic work Is a product of the same 
school that produced Amato, Battistini, 
Titta Buffo and other Italian celebrities, 
and under such training his great natural 
voice and ability brought him rapidly to 
the front.

Three years later, afteY achieving dis
tinction at the opera IniXMllan, he was 
engaged by the Berlin Royal Opera, 
where he sang Telramund in "Lohen
grin,” and ln “Carmen.” “Trovatore,” 
“Travlata,” "Rlgoletto” and other operas.

From 1908 to 1911 he sang leading roles 
ln the opera houses of Wurzburg and 
Barmen Elberfeld, and during the season 
of 1911-1912 he was active at the royal 
opera of Vienna.

When Mr. Salzlnger came to thil 
country he intended to apply himself 
solely to concert work, but the National 
Opera Company of Canada made him 
such an exceptional offer that he ac
cepted a contract to sing leading roles 
with that organization thruout the sea
son.
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DRINK HABIT
' \

Scotch ;
The results of drink to the business men r to any other man—can 

eacily be defined in one word of four letters—R-U-l-N, ruin. Mental, 
phyaioal, aocial, financial RUIN.

A aober manP'RAGRANT
X with the
bouquet of a
full 10 years’ ■■I
aging in sherry
casks, Red Seal
has been a fav- ,À S
orite for over 40
years. Mellow, ^hananij^
smooth and „ -W-**

... . _ bnitmooMiflitmild.andaGov-
ernment stand
ard whiskey.

TRY IT.
Al «II ltd Oilier»
Hatch ui CWw

D. O. ROBLIN
Gniril Atilt itt 

Caawla

TORONTO

no who never touches Iiquor—always feels goooi 
Hia nerves are steady, mind clear, ambition high. In business he is 
ALWAYS successful. The drinker—-no matter whether he takes one or 
ten drinks a day—is NERVOUS, irritable—morose—things do not go 
right—stomach disordered—appetite bad—erratic—fictitious ambition one 
minute and none at all the next—no wonder he is a FAILURE. This 
condition—the nerve and physical necessity for liquor—is due to accumu
lated alcoholic poison in the eyetem demanding MORE,

In THREE DAYS the Neal Treatment drives all alcoholic poison 
from the system and eradicatea all craving or appetite for liquor.

I
Hla “Lohengrin,” with the sedre allot- 

j ted him fairly packed with opportunities

1Iton An Easy Way to Get 
Fat and Be Strong

THE STORY OF SLE-ZAK’S career

It is doubtful if any operatic stg 
brought to America has attract^ mort* 
attention and admiration than Leo Sle
zak the gigantic Czech tenor. Slezak 
1» Invested with a stupendous personal
ity—physically, artistically and ‘vocally. 
He is a real giant in size, being six feet 
four and a half inches tall and weighing 
more tha,n two hundred and fifty pounds. 
There is such an even distribution of 
his weight, however, that there Is no 
suggestion of adiposity. He Is (air as 
to hair and complexion and has blue 
eyes.

Still well within the thirties, he has 
an experience of great scope and variety, 
and his position today as the world’s 

distinctly

Neal Treatment .•

*r ever

The trouble with most thin folles who 
v.-isli to gain weight is that they Insist on 
-rugging their stomach or stuffing it with 
greasy foods; rubbing on useless •• flesh 

] creams.” or following some foolish physi
cal culture stunt, while the real cause of 
thinness goes untouched. You cannot get 
fat until your digestive tract assimilates 
the food you eat.

Thanks to a remarkable new scientific 
I discovery, It Is now ptfesible to combine 
j Into simple form the very elements 
j needed by the digestive organs to help 
I them convert food into rich, fat-laden 
I blood. This master-stroke of modern 

chemistry is called Sargol and has been 
‘ermed the greatest of flesh-builders. 
Sargol aims, through Its regenerative, re
constructive powers, to coax the stomqch 
and intestines to literally eoak up the 
fattening elements of your food and pass 
‘hem into the blood, where they aje car
ried 10 every starved, broken-down cell 

j -nd tissue of your body. You caty:readily 
! picture the result when this amazing 
transformation has taken place and you 
notice how your cheeks fill out. hollows 
about your neck, shoulders and bust dis
appear and you take on from 10 to 20 
pounds of solid, healthy flesh. Sargol is 

I absolutely harmless, inexpensive, effi- 
I j clent. Your druggist has it and will 
I refund your money if you are, hot 
I fled, as per the guarantee found'fln every 
I package. v :
I Caution:—While Sargol has give
I -client results in overcoming nervous 

iy5P‘ ps-R and a neml stomach trouble*. 
I 1 -ho'ltd not be taken by these win, do 
3 act v isli’to gain t-n pounds or more.

The recognized standard treatment for liquor drinking—the treat
ment which does it* work eo thoroughly and effectually that the Neal 
Institute is at all time* taxed to It* fullest capacity by men and women 
who desire to THROW OFF the curse that Is ruining their lives.

« mfmie «,
^NfuiEorcoww

. - si andJEAN GER VILLE-RE AC HE.

Jsan Gerville-Reache was born In 
basque, France, her mother being Span
ish and her father French.
Reache s

I No Painful Hypodermic Injections< ■~SMadame 
vocal gifts manifested them.

rO

Only Three Days
T

Single Fare to Ottawa Via Grand
Trunk Railway January 19 to 22.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

will issue round trip ticket* at single 
fare to Ottawa from Toronto, North 
Bay, Parry Sound and stations 
in Canada, good gôing Monday,
19, to Thursday, Jan. 22. A through 
elec trie-lighted Pullman sleeping car 
leaves Toronto 10.45 p.m. daily, and 
Ottawa 6.55 p.m. daily for Toronto. All 
tickets are valid for return until Sat
urday, Jan. 24, 1914. This is 
ce lient opportunity to 
“Winter Fair,” which will be held ln 
Ottawa Jan. 20 to 23 inclusive. Berth 
reservations and full particulars at 
Grand Trunk ticket offices, Toronto 
olty ticket cffice, (northwest-• corner 
King and Yongc streets. Phone Main 
4205.

3
foremost tenor of 
tendencies may not be disputed. Indeed,, 
It is said that when Jean de Reszke was 
asked recently how he could be quoted 
with regard to Slezak ae a singer, that 
noted artist and teacher replied : “You 
may say for me that I regard Leo Sle
zak as the greatest dramatic tenor liv
ing, and I might even go further. I 'be
lieve that he is the greatest dramatic 

He has all of 
es and none of

dramatic

I of the Neal Treatment doe* away with all craving and appetite for liquor 
--doe* away with Inclination to drink P: ONLY THREE DAYS, and all 
NERVOUSNESS and the thousand other symptom* Indicating an alco- • 
holla poisoned system disappear; ONLY THREE DAYS and the drinker 
is back to the day he took his FIRST drink ae far a* craving for liquor 
is concerned—all title under legally executed, written contract» or no 
charge for treatment.

east S
h Jan.

7II
i

0

i'rVm1-1
The Neal Home Treatment for those who cannot conveniently visit 

the INSTITUTE for three days. .
Consultation in any part of Toronto. Strictly confidential. For further 

particulars, write, phone or call

tenor that ever lived. 
Tamagno’s good quail ti 
his bad ones." ian ex- 

visit theiw V-This was high praise indeed, coming 
from a man himself regarded as the’ 
greatest dramatic tenor of his time, and 
who since then has been given general 
recognition as the greatest of ail teach
ers of singing. He, too, was a contem
porary of Tamagno. wno was considered j 
in his cari ter years without an equal, 
and so Is In a position to compare.

I
mg

Irijifi THE NEAL INSTITUTEeatis-
rr

1jr

\ n ex-
^3 THE0 >\Leo Slezak was born In a small viP —

I age ,in Moravia and war gpprcntl .il : 
la locksmith. As soon as lie had learn *-*•

The World specializes in To
ronto and Ontario news.

I ■Phone North 2087. 78 St. Albans St. W.%
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ROBERT BARKER 
FAVORITE TODAY

THE REAL POINT IN ANNEXA
TION.

The World published three or four 
articles on this page dealing with the 
actual tact# that confront the people 
in the suburbs in regard to annexa
tion. We pointed out what Iteeve 
Syme and his colleagues in the town
ship council must do if they under
take to secure municipal Improvements 
for the suburbs about the city: water, 
sewers, fire, police and health protec
tion, schools, streets and pavement* 
not to mention a single fare street car 
service.

Following up these articles The 
World on Tuesday gave an Interview 
with Mr. W. A. Clarke, the very ex
perienced clerk of the Township 'of 
York, on this question- The Telegram, 
which Is very much concerned with 
township affairs of late, did not copy 
the interview. We reprint It for the 
edification of The Telegram:

From ftrtland, Me,, te Liverpool
Dominion. Jan. 2« ! Canada ....Pab.gl Teutonic ............

From St. Jehu, N.B., te Livirpee
éü —RfiFor cautious ad

ministration with pro
gress, in York Town
ship’s affairs

.
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His Election as Third Deputy 

Reeve i<t Practically 
Conceded.

GREAT INTEREST SHbWN

iEarlscourt Residents May 
Take Matter to Dominion 

Railway Board.
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1 :Mr. Barker is Only Candidate 
From the East 

End.

Dr. Forbes Godfrey Gave 
Large Jack to British Im

perial Association.
j

#ILL,,.a i-A. - ’

V
January 3U *'7*

Other Cruises March 4 and April 4 
16 to 28 Day* *145 to *175 Up

| i
Z6 Day*

’
I I < !pmmi>iH Who has had a goodf ternaAs usual with a by-election, the con

test in York Township today for live po
sition of third deputy reeve, will likely 
arouse as much interest aa if the whole 
council had to he chosen.

So far as the candidates are concerned 
it really does root matter very much who 
to returned. Robert Barker, however, 
will most likely be elected, as he to the 
only candidate from the east end ot the 
township, and he has had many years'- 
of experience in municipal affairs. Mr. 
Barker has also arrived at a stage In his 
career when he to not Hkely to be stam
peded by any revolutionary policy which 
would be detrimental to the township as 
a whole. The farming community In the 
township vhll therefore do well If they 
vote for Mk Barker today, and It would 
be nothing short of fooMshme** for any 
resident In the eastern districts to vote 
for a candidate from the west when every 
member of the council at preeent reeklee 
west of Yonge street.

LIBERALS FROM WARD ONE .
, ATTENDED BIG AT HOME
Euchre Players Who Held, the 

Right Cards Were Well / 
Rewarded.

Thomas Maltby, secretary of the 
ciubhouee on Hat vey avenue, Earls- 
court, informed The World that the 
date for tile dance at the clubhouse 

been definitely fixed, for Feb. 13 at 
Master of ceremonies. A. Har-

municipal experience. BeaII ;

II i
ATLANTIC TBANSPOR

New York, London DlreeL 
Mln’waeka Jan. 24 Mln’apolla- ,F« 
Mln’tonka Jan. 31 Mln’waeka. Fs

WBTTV'«1’|0 "T1

TOMPIC! “There is only one ultimate 
destiny for the suburbs of Toron
to, and that 1s annexation to the 
city,’’ was the way W. A. Clarke, 
clerk of York Township, met Thé" 
World yesterday when discussing 
the various problems now con
fronting the York Township Coun-

E lection Today, 
Jan. 22nd

The fot 
fasd Or 
Sard Sc 
oan disl 
>nsldere< 
Id,. Wot 

redistribu

8 p.m.
vey. i

The Architectural Iron and Bronze 
Works, Lunsdowns avenue, have re
cently laid off a large number of em
ployes, and those retained in the firm 
have had to submit to a reduction in 
wages. Quite a number of these men 
live in the Earlscourt and Fatrbank 
district. Optimism le the feeling 
among the large majority of the resi
dents of the district.

The

§IS d '
Mi WINTER GRUCLpAR?S FeB-4

Ift 1 For

Riviera—Italy 9
Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, Mai
LARGEST STEAMER 

in the Trade
CELTIC - Jan. 24, Mar. 1
MIMIC - Jll. II, MU. 11
ADRIATIC Feb. 21

Via Plymouth - Cherbourg • South'pton 
OTHER SAILINGS 

Majestic. ..Jan. 30 Oceanic ...Feb. 18 
*SL Paul Feb. 13 ePhlla’phla Feb.27 

♦AHferican Line-" Steamer. ONE 
CLASS CABIN (II.) service. ,
Ngw York, Queenetown, Liverpool.

Cedric........ Jan. 2» Megantlc • • Feb. 12
♦Cymric.. Feb. 7 Cedric .... -Feb. 26 

♦Cymric carries only ONE CLASS 
CABIN (II.) and 3rd Class Passengers.

See ton—Queenstown—Liverpool 
ONE CLAsi CABIN (II.) SERVICE 
352.50 and up, according to 
Arabic...... Feb. 26 Cymric ....Mar. 10

ell. ■Ibi
Mr. Clarke went on further to 

explain that the township had not 
the power to give city con
veniences except by a circuitous 
method. “We can and have laid 
sewers,’’ he explained, “on tlfo lo
cal Improvement system. For the 
privilege of entering our sewage 
Into the city system, we paid a 
yearly fee of two cents a lineal 
foot frontage of township sewers. 
The city, however, are now asking 
the price of 20 cents, an exorbitant 
rate, and the question can only be 
settled by arbitration If our coun
cil has to carry' out any further 
works of that character.

“We have no power either to 
establish sewage disposal plants or 
waterworks plants, and the coun
cil has not' taken this phase of the 
question up,’’ was Mr. Clarke’s re
ply to the question as to whether 
his municipality could not operate 
Independent of the city. «

‘If the people of the settled sec
tions of the township desire us to 
supply them with water, there Is 
only one way In which dt can be 

. done. We will have to apply to 
the legislature to compel the city 
to supply the township with wa
ter, and for distribution to our 
ratepayers water mains will have 
to be laid as local improvements 
and charged against the various 
properties.”

How can you malfe provision 
for fire protection in the suburbs? 
Mr. Clarke was asked"» “As to 
that, the matter has never been 
considered, 
the township to lay out fire dis
tricts and to make grants to fire 
brigades, but what is the use \pf 
this until we can guarantee a water 
supply?" was Mr. Clarke’s coun
ter query.

“My 27 years’ experience ae 
township clerk has led me te be
lieve that there ie only one solu
tion of the suburban difficulties, 
and that is annexation to the city. 
All you have to do to confirm this 
is to go over the 'history of the 
township and city during that pe
riod. However," Mr. Clarke con
cluded. “If the people want to stay 
In the township and still get city 
conveniences, the township will 
no doubt do its best to get these 
for them.”

tiUeeioner 
Littlejohn 
Miggeetcd 
two ward 
I “By 191

. f ' RIVEROALE.y Winchester School Old Boys have 
arranged for a banquet to be held on 
Feb. 6 in William»’ cafe, Yonge street 
All old boys are requested to be pres-

iJ
Company’sBell Telephone 

in the county to a sore question pie,lûtes .
with the people. The store keepers 
and residents who require the metal
ation are loud In condemnation of the 
prices quoted by the company. Thoe. 
R. Wilcox stated at a meeting of 

in Mount Dennis that bis

I jgty's pop 
KJonstrvc 
■act will 
■anexatioi 
jLCity Cl 
Wrery war 
far of aid 
Si‘“In ten

Baker de* 
wntial se< 
running 
heights, t

T.B.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE.
* T'l

ll5—
96 176— 475

176 111 111— 400
70 110— 308

98— 3u5

ent.
The work on the storm sewer Is 

progressing rapidly, and the residents 
have become tired of complaining of 
the vibration caused thru the blast
ing, which to'not felt to such a great 
extent as before the complaints were 
lodged. The work Is being conducted 
night and day by a large gang of men.

Ward one’s three aldermen are hjisy 
on the annexation question, and will 
bring/thè matter up in council aa soon 
as possible-

Speaking to The Work* last night. 
Aid- W W- Hiltz stated that a large 
number of those opposed to the scheme 
were turning round, and he thought 
that the petition will hold a sufficient 
number of names to carry the thing 
thru.

All Stars— 
McBride .. 
Bowman 
Mills .
Steele 
Ryan

1 2m 398104
203I ratepayers 

b: other tried to get a phone, and the 
rate asked was five dollars a pole and 
seventy-five dollars a year. Mr. WU- 

advocatM the taking of the mat
ter to the railway board and falling 
this to the legislature. Runnymede 
and Swansea, according to the state- 
tr eut of I. B. Woolner, have to pay 
fifteen to twenty dollars a year more 
titan the city. W.
Earlscourt, advocated going direct to 
the legislature, 
dress can only be secured. J. Deacon, 
Ennerdale road, was quoted $105 a 
year for a two party service.

The annual meeting of the mem
bers of the Deer Park" Church was 
held last evening. A number of Im
portant matters relative to church 
affairs were gone into.

A meeting of the executive commlt- 
*" tee of the North Earlscourt and Fair- 

La nk Ratepayers' Association ^was 
held last evening at the residence of 
Chas. T. Lacey. J. H. Hill, W. Bad- 
urns. Thos. Maltby. secretary, and 

» others were present. A letter from 
Mr. Dtnnlck, re the clubhouse, was 

1 read and- discussed. This with other 
matters of importance, will be brought 
before the next general meeting of 
ratepayers, "to take place on Friday, 
.Tan. 23, in the public school, Falrbank 
Members are requested In large num
bers.

•••••••••S

. 128 -r 144 113t AddIV to agents, or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St I 
Toronto, Phone M. 954. Freight Office, 28 Wellington St. E„ Toronto. i..Totals .... 

Sewer Pipes—
Skelton ..............
Moore ................
Harris ................
Harrison ............
Dode .................. .

4. 765 494 677—1936cox
1 2 T’l11 94— 289 

112— 327 
99— 339 
96— 290 

114— 384

86 109Ward one Liberals held an at home at 
the Royal Canadian Club, Broadview ave
nue, tost night About tw<7 hundred at
tended, Pn 
Vans were
euchre. Indudfaig a «tirer tea.-set, a fern 
and stand, and a lady’s leather hand
bag, two sUk umbrellas end a Vox of 
cigars. President G. L. Carter presided.

Among those present were: W. Macken
zie King. Waiter Haitond Smith, P. 
Boylen, J. Pearson. P. Sheet, J. C. Allen, 
D. Walton, Mrs. J. Sheppard, P. Shea and 
D. Walton, Mies Sadie Boylen and Mbs 
H. Shea.

Many Liberals from the old country 
were present.

85130
126114

S9105 Erises to the value of fifty dol- 
dtotrlbuted to the winners at 122 1484 Carter, North l\ Totals

Senators— 
Cates .. 
Howden 
McKinley 
Weekes 
Ulster .

657 657 616—1629 #7.70 OTTAWA AIL RE
From Toronto

January 19, 30, 21, 22.
Return limit, Jan. 24, 1914 

Account "Ottawa Winter Pad
Proportionate low rates from c 

other points, North Bay, Parry 
and stations east in Canada.

A through electric-lighted Pi 
sleeping car leaves Toronto 10.41 
dally.

Berth reservations, etc., at 
Ticket Office, northwest corner 
and Yongÿ Sts. Phone Main 421

In this direction re-J

CANADIAN PACIFIC
OTTAWA

in Return from
2b 7 s-LT TORONTO

January 19-20-21-22
—ACCOUNT—

21 3 T’l 
128— 406 
127— 402 
113— 361 
136— 388 
131— 364

636—1921

144 134| ..... 112 163,

! i : . 143 105, ise lie
. 138 100

1- « !■TODMOROÉN.■ :

1i . * Totals . 
Paragons—

B. Topping
Dean ;........
A. Topping .
Hotrum .................... 130

668 618A grand concert was give» last 
night In St Andrew’s Halt Pape 
avenue, the hall being crowded with 
à thoroly appreciative audience. Per- 
civaL the wizard, proved to be a first- 
class conjurer, all his tricks being Stitt 
good, but especially one Introducing the 
“Sacred Dial of Persia."

F. G. Harrold. as a ventriloquist Woodlcreeng_ 
brought the house down with roars \ fy
of laughter, and Robert Radford, the 
comic singer of the evening, was en
cored several times.

Little Ivy Rosalind Rumley scored a 
huge success with her Impersonations, 
and altogether the concert was voted 
one of the best ever given in the 
neighborhood.

The.Don valley is still patroled by Moor* » .... 
the county constable for the district, Harrison .. 
altho the feathered population, which 
brought a r number of amateur gun
men to the vicinity, have gone into 
winter quarters. • During the summer 
a number of youths played havoc with 
the trees and birds In the. bush, and a 
constable has bqen patroling the dis
trict since that time.

It . !i 2 5 T'l1 133 136
115

97— 366 
86— 290 

103— 301 
183— 385 
168— 834

1 90AURORA.

Dr. R. B. Orr, director of the Provincial 
Museum, Toronto, gave an Illustrated lec
ture on "The American Indians,” before 
the members of Toronto Men's Associa
tion on Monday nigh t.

The annual meeting ot the public library 
board will be held In the council room on 
Monday night. Jan. 26. at 8.30.

WARD 8EVEN.

A picked team from the students of 
the Humberside Collegiate defeated the 
Oakwood High . School team yesterday 
afternoon at the new high school rink on 
Clendenan avenue, by a score of 10-1. 
The game, as the score would indicate, 
was not the finest exhibition of hockey, 
and after half-time the visitors did not 
exert themselves. The Humberside 
hockeylsts were represented by Dudley, 
Irwin, Atwell, Wright, Millard and 
Webb, and Mr. Dunkley of the Oakwood 
staff acted as referee, 
are being
Inter-school games for the remainder of 
the season. The size of the Humberside 
rink is somewhat of a drawback, how
ever, as It Is too small for games of 
more than six men a side.

Dr. Ernest Hall of Vancouver, secre
tary of the British Connabay Temperance 
Society, has accepted the invitation of 
the Mothers’ and Teachers' Educative 
Association of the Annette Street Public 
School,, and will address the club on 
Monday afternoon next in the kinder
garten room. The subject of the address 
is "What a Twentieth Century .Woman 
Should Know of the Social Evil and Its 
Relation to the Home.”

The death occurred yesterday after
noon of an old and well-known cltixen of 
West Toronto, in the person of Mrs. An
nie Dunton Mason, wife of Cha*. Mason, 
at her home On Weston road. The late 
Mrs. Mason was 70 years of age, and 
had lived in West Toronto for the last 
3s years. She is survived by her hus
band and a large group-up family of 
boys, m 
Toronto
takes plaie on Friday afternoon to Pros
pect Cemetery.

The Railway Carmen’s Association of 
West Toronto held a pleasant social 

j gathering In St. James' Hall last even
ting, when they entertained their wives 
and friends. A program of musical and 
■elocutional talent was given, and a ban
quet followed.

The Sunderland Football Club held a 
meeting for the transaction of business 
in another part of the building, and re
ceived the favorable report of the com
mittee on their recent at-home. Golden 
Star L.O.L., No. 900, held their regular 
meeting also last night.

89 1091

!i OTTAWA WINTER FAIR
Limit Jan. 24.

123
86 Su

Return
Totals 628 "1563 686—1676

2 3 T’l
89 68— 270

139 116— 403
113 150— 412
117 124— 328
107 106— 335

! !i WINTER TOURS
TO -

California, Florida and the 
{uunny -outn

RETURN TICKETS AT LOW RATES
Partfcutore fpcm^C^rufolM» P^plfl0

«““• " ’BRufe.r.

• r i

i3130- • ••••••••••
•••••••••••The statutes permit Le Rpy 

Smith
Barnett ..........
Pickard ..........

149
149

». t / 87
122

kHtONLY ALL CANADIAN I
To the Atlantic Seaboar

Are Veil Bomg to I 
H A LI F

if]it, Totals ....... 620
Sewer Pipes—

Skelton ...................... 118
Barnum

565 663—1748
1 2 T’l3

. 126 80— 324
........  91 98 83— 272
........ 122 51 78— 251

80— 3#4 
89— 332

26 SA Flag Presented.
Dr. Forbes Godfrey presented a 

lEigt* Vnidn Jack to the British Im
périal Association last evening at their 
annual social, which was held In 
Little’s Hall, corner Ascot and' Earls- 
court avenues.

Yesterday's executive meeting of 
the Earlscourt District Voters’ Asso
ciation was postponed owing to the 
absence of President Holmes. The 
fixed date for the meetings of the 
North Earlscourt and Falrbank rate
payers are the first and third Fridays 
ir, each month and the place of meet«4 
mgs tire new Falrbank public school, 
Vaughan road.

A time table for night car service 
on the St. Clair line should be placed 
In a conspicuous place at Yonge street 
and Avenue road for the information 
of night travelers. There being no af
finity between the Toronto Street Rail
way Company and the civic cars, it is 
difficult to get reliable information. 
After midnight St- Clair avenue is 
practically deserted, and the only thing 
I" do is to wait a long time on the 
chance of a car coming along, or walk.

The organization of a central body, 
composed of representatives from the 
different sections of the township, is
■ ndorsed in North Earlscourt .two de
legates being appointed to Interview 
the other associations in the matter-

Electric Light Bills- 
The Toronto Electric Light Com

pany informed the secretary of the j 
North Earlscourt and Falrbank Rate- j 
payers' Assoclatiop that about a year !
■ i go they took up the question of the 
Payment of electric light accounts of
1 heir district into the bank with se;v-"
■ ral of the city banks, but were un
able to make any suitable arrange- 
ment with them. This means that the 
people in this far removed section

"have to go into the Toronto Electric 
Light offices in the city to pay their 
hills, paying care fare and losing time 
in the bargain.

W. A. Clarke, clerk and assessment 
commissioner, York Township, sent 
the following letter ta the secretary of 
the North Earlscourt and Falrbank 
District Ratepayers’ Association re
cently with reference to the payment 
of the taxes of the residents of the 
district into a bank In Earlscourt:

“1 beg to state in reply To your let
ter asking if steps cannot be taken 
Vi y the council of the Township of 
York to provide for the payment of 
township taxes mid rates at some 
bank in the district of Earlscourt, that 
in' the year 1907 provision was made 
by the council and it is incorporated 
,i the lease, that the township hold 

the offices and council chamber In 
• his building as part of the considers- 
Pin. that the bank be authorized by 

■x law of tin council of the municlpal- 
iiy. passed in pursuance of the statute 

n their behalf- to receive free of 
i tuii'gc all township taxes and rates 
levied by the council during the term 
"•f the lease The necessary bylaw was 
subsequently passed-

“The lease does not expire until 
Xov., 1917. .with an option of renewal 
on the terms and conditions therein, 
for a further period of five years. 
There can therefore be no change in 
the present arrangement until after the 
expiration of the lease above men
tioned, which I may add is consider
ed a very favorable one for the town
ship.”

139 145
144 99Dods

S' EASTBOUND TRAINSTotals 614 519 410—1643
ATHENAEUM~A LEAGUE.I

(Dally, except Sunday) J
a in a.nt 5.40 D.m.—Leave Union Sta

tion for 'Oehawa, Bowmanyille, Port 
Hooe. Cobourg, Trenton, Pic ton, Bella* 
viUti Napanee, , and aU Intermediate
P°Ccmnectlon at Trenton for Centrab On
tario Ry.; at Napanee for Bay of Quinte 
Ry. Cafe Parlor Care Toronto-N^anee.

Canadian Ratifie Erirj 
Allan Line

The beet way la via the Gw 
Owned Read, *

The INTERCOLONIAL HI

! U.il
VI il Overland A— 

Cusack ...
Rosa .
Black .....................
Hayward ............
Hendricks ...........

21. 3 T’l. 
146 149 166— 451

.. 178 146 168— 492
.. 159 199 149— 607
.. 157 166 161— 483
... 160 211 178— 544

Arrangements 
made for a aeries of similar

I

*

m WYCHWOOD.

A very successful concert was given 
at Park Presbyterian Church, under the 
auspices ot the Ladles’ Aid Society. A 
fairly large audience enjoyed an excel
lent program provided by. the following 
artists : Miss Meta, soprano; Miss Agnes 
Aldle, soprano; Miss Edna Oddie, con
tralto; Mr. Rogers, tenor; Mr. McCrae, 
piano soloist; Mr. Carey, bass, and Mr. 
Genoa, elocutiontot. Mr. Moss was 
accompanist.

J C Eaton has presented a bass in
strument to the Wychwood" Salvation 
Army.

o THROUGH 
a TRAINSVodden’s Clean.— 1 

Armstrong 
Gallow w.
McGraw 
Carruth ...
Vodden ...

2 3 T’l.We take it that at will cost the 
suburbanites more to get these con
veniences from the township than 
from the city. Parkdale, North To
ronto, East Toronto, all know, because 
they tried It.

But in the meantime The World 
trusts that Reeve Syme will get his 
council together, fix a date for a con
ference with the city board of control 
as to water, sewerage, etc., and If a 
deal cannot be made, to get experts at 
work on the Job and see how the town
ship will be able to give water and 
fire protection, sewerage and healtn 
protection, and streets, sidewalks', etc-, 
and how such a proposition 4s to be 
nnanced and wnat property is to carry 
me Durden thereof

!»! NORTHBOUND188 180 
168 196
166 167
210 207
198 164

181— 649 
316— 580 
174— 507 
183— 600 
180— 527

1 il
SETWBEN

(Dally except Sunday).
■Leave Unloni Station for 

Beaverton, Parry Sound, Sudbury, Ruel, 
and all intermediate points.

For Beaverton. Parry Sound,

;l Montreal and t 
Ocean
. 7.30 p.m. (Daily)

Maritime Ei

1
| V|;î I

nm fc

8.50 a.m
Totals ................ 925 904

—Doubles.— 
Vodden’s Clean.— 1

Armstrong ..............  153 161
Gallow

934 2763
5.15 p.m 

and all Intermediate points.
Dining Car Service all Trains.

Ticket Offices: 62 King street east, 
Main 5179 r Union'Station, Adelaide 3488.

246tf

2 3 T’l. 
180— 494 
157— 614190 167

.
I'D ! f V Totals .'........

Overland A—
Black ...................
Cusack ...............

343 328 337 1008
21 3 T’l.M S.15 a.m. (Daily, except Saturdh 

On European Steamship sailing" 
I. C. R. trains with Passenger and 
gage are run alongside ships, i 
transfer.

. 146 157 
.. 170 191

146— 449 
193— 663HUMBER BAY.

Government inspectors for the past few 
days have been laying out a route in this 
district with a view to rural mall de. 
livery.

The hydro-electric employes have Just 
completed the installation of 100 lights 
in New Toronto," and are now working 
on the lighting of Queen street and the 
skating rink. If the rink ,ie completed 
by Saturday the hydro propose to play 
the local" men a game on the ice.

w
■

316 348Totals 338 1002
i

■
—Singles.—

Vodden’s Clean.— 1 2
Carruth .......

Overland A—
Hendricks .....

STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
VIA 

ALLAH LINE, 
CANADIAN PACIFIC 88. 1 

CANADIAN NORTHERN 88k 
DONALDSON LINE.

3 T’l. 
192— 685

of whom are well known In 
d the province. The funeral 180 213t ,\1 T’l. Il ■ 173 149 160— 482

ATHENAEUM B LEAGUE.
,i ■I ■

CRUISES snemrowral3 T’L 
146 194 174— 614
136 168 158— 462
165 180 161— 496 •«
169 193 149— 511

206 206— 672

3Jl Swift's ' Can.—
Sherwood ............
Black .......... ..
McHueler ............
Levack .................
Herchman ............. .. 161

11 For further Information 
rates, reservations, etc., apply
E. TIFFIN, General Western 
King St. East (King 
Phone Main 664.

CAFALWEST TORONTO.I:il By Palatial Cndriae Steamer
VICTORIA LUISE^

From NEW YORK 
Feb. 7 ! March 11 ApHI 11

16 to 27 Days, $145*-*175 AJJP
AlaeCraUw Areund the World 

, S">“«!> the Panama Canal,
Mediterranean tripe, ate.
Sent/or Booklet. Stating Cwtee

HAMBURG- 
AMERICAN

EGLINTON.A large meeting oi the ratepayers of 
ïurk purdon ot umvn jsvaooi waiun 2* 
was Ilclti 111 lilt? -OrtfcHi-MV NJUUidi» Ssu 
junrift rutia, tv aiouue» tne uuvuxtDiiiL> 
u£ baiming a scnwi «ur tnat puruvn ui 
aie tecviAuii. '1 nve. jDrtuiie, in tut; cuair, 
put u very Ciettny Dtnurt; mo meeuug, 
üOiy a«eiaœd o y me secretary y i true- 
Lev», MJ*, iunwptt, a nu Mr, «‘Vsiunan, cimir- 
uittii va trie uuuicir ic Wcus Qid»vu<»eéa 
oy ait a ad tmany a 1 tîuuuiuiüiuut-
uon îuvvtm uy Air. iwræy wau pa.cn.-yva, to 
eau a meeinig oj me emue mcuou on 
jbivnaay, uvo. to 1 uriner tbeir^piami. 
rnt; nmeting çivsoa wiut tne tusuai vote 
oi thama#. ^

Edward H
At the Masonic Hall, Egtinton, on 

Tuesday, the 21st inst„ the installation 
of the officers of Court Glenwood, No. 
9224, A. O. F„ took place, the ceremony 
being conducted by T.C.R.. Bro. God
dard, after whivlt the annual banquet 
was held, followed by a first-class mu
sical program, which was thoroly en
joyed by all present. The following 
are the .officers for the ensuing year: 
P.C.R., Bro. Kleeberger; C.R., H. Sam
uels ; S.C.R., Bro. Walters: treasurer, 
Bro Kleeberger:. secretary, F. M. Ed
wards; assistant secretary, J. Luck; 
S.W., J. Scott: J.W.. Bro. Overlngton; 
S.B.. Bro. Whalen ; J.B., Bro., Law
rence; trustees, Bros. H. Samuels, Wal
ters and J. Scott; auditors. Bros. Holt, 
Redhead and Wacey : M.O., Dr. Mc
Cormick; pianist, Bro. Wacey.

I 777 948 838 2556
3 > T’l.

.... 204 160 222— 586

........ 158 166 154— 476
.... 178 173 178— 631
.... 165 139 165— 474

.......  175 202 177— 567

Totals........ 880 842 896 2620
ATHENAEUM C LEAGUE.

“Totals .. 
City Hall—

Tolley ..........
Dey ..............
Davey ........
Olivant .... 
Spence ........

si■;l it
1 CANADIAN Pn'I IIIilsil I EMPREluuy MOORE PARK.

A large crowd turned out last night 
to the reorganization meeting of the 
Moore Park Ratepayers, and consider
able discussion took place on the sewer 
and transportation questions, and the 
proposed straight road thru the Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

The electors, In discussing transpor
tation. wanted a service that would 
serve Moore Park and North Toronto, 
and to this end they suggested a line 
down the parallel road, along Clifton 
road and then via Summerhlll avenue 
to Yonge street or Glen road, where 
connections could be made with the 
Yonge street or Church street cars.

The ratepayers were unanimously in 
favor of the straight road thru Mount 
Pleasant Cemeterv which would help 
considerably in the opening, up of the’ 
district. They were also pleased with 
the work on the sewers In Moore Park 
which is being rapidly conducted. The 
residents have long been. agitating 
for more electric lights to be Installed 
in the neighborhood, but thére has as 
yet been no Improvement made in this 
connection by the hydro.

The following ratepayers were elect
ed as officers for the ensuing year: 
President. J. Nelson: first vice-presi
dent. J. A. Mcllroy ; second vice-presi
dent. Mr. Sutherland; secretary-trea
surer, W. J. Gaw. These officers, to
gether with Messrs. Wellman and Do
ran, were elected as an executive com- 
nvittee.

The auditors were Messrs. W. Strat
ton and John Morrison.

It was decided to hold meetings on 
the first Friday in each month.

/ AND OTHER STEAM
LIVERPOOL SER'

From Liverpool.

!, 1 2
148 146 164— 467

.... 132 160 138— 480

.... 138 105 129— 372

.... 164 174 161— 499
.... 146 144 199— 489

Totals .................... 728 788 "791 2247
Wilson’s Bach.— 1 2

Murphy ..
Brigham .
Lynn ....
Ernst ....
Allman ..

Art Clothing—
Mindy .........
Martin ........
Harris ........
Boomer .... 
Parker........ .

T’l.
CEDARVALE.

Fli A very enjoyable time was spent last 
night by th;; members of Lodge Cole
ridge, No. 336, S.O.B.B.8., at tne second 
annual social ana wmsi drive, wnicn was 
held in SncU's Hall. Keireenments were 
served ana prizes awarded to the win
ners.

This lodge is increasing rapidly and it 
is iheir intention to form a Juvenile lodge 
in the near future. There are about a 
hundred young men waiting to be initi
ated.

More school accommodation haV* been 
afforded in the district, and on Tuesday 
the young children started their work in 
the Church of the Resurrection, Wood
bine avenue, which has been leased for 
that purpose.

Work on the basement of this church 
has been commenced and In a few weeks 
a brick basement wifi be completed.

The regular meeting of the Progressive 
Ratepayers’ Association of Little York 
will be held tonight in the Presbyterian 
Hall, Cedarvale avenue, and several im
portant discussions

I (chartered)
Jan. 24..Scotian (chartered). 
Feb. 7..Empreee of Britain. 
Feb. 21.. Em press of Ireland. 

Mar. 7.. Empress of Britain.. 
CONCERTS DAILY by ORCH 
On "EMPRESSES”—1st A 2n

TRIES lE SERV1C
May 23. ..(From Montreal)..1 
June 20... ”
July 18...

Ail. particulars from 
Agents or from M. G. Mu 
tnct Passenger Agent, Toro

Jan. 10. .Coral, an
#■

i
8 T’l. 

. 169 176 173—618
. 136 223 166— 625
. 127 136 142— 405
. 143 160 138— 426
. 136 114 169— 419

fc #. SHARP,
IS Adelaide Street East* 
THOS. LOOK AND SO*. 

SS tease Street. Toieeta

1 | WOODBRIDGE.

The marriage took place quietly , in 
Christchurch, Woodbridge, on Tuesday, 
Jan. 20, of Rose, eldeet daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Watts of Woodbridge, 
to John, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Robb of Vaughan. The bride, who 
was given away by her father, wore a 
gown of delft hide ellk and fur-trimmed 
hat to match, and was attended by Miss 
Close, who wore a brown dress with 
Oriental trimmings and velvet hat. Mr. 
Oiirto Watts was best man. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robb left on the evening tram for a trip 
south.

SI1' Totals .............. 711 799 788 2293

BERMUDABO
ADAMS’ FURNITURE LEAGUE, TO

Diners—
Wilson .................
Morgan ..............
Campbell ............
Glrufle ................

1 2 3 T’l.
I 136— 468
1 132— 427

146— 370 
l 106— 335

SS. “BERMUDIAN,” Twin Screw. 10,518 
tons displacement. Sails from New York 
10 a.m., 28 January ; 4, n, 18, 25
February. Submarine signals; wireless ; 
orchestra. Record trip, 39 hours, 20 min
utes. Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock In Ber
muda without transfer.

i _
171 HOLLAND-AMERICA... 145
131 New Twin Screw Steamers, 

to 24,170 tone.
New York — Plymouth, B 

Rotterdam.

114

Single Fare te Ottawa Via Grand 
Trunk Railway.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
will issue round trip tickets at single 
fare to Ottawa from Toronto, North 
Bay, Parry Sound and stations east in 
Canada, good going daily until Thurs
day, Jan. 22. inclusive. A through elec
tric lighted Pullman sleeping car leaves 
Toronto 10.45 p.m. daily and Ottawa 6.55 
p.m. daily for Toronto. All tickets are 
valid for return until Saturday. Jan. 
24, 1314. This is an excellent oppor
tunity to visa the “Winter Fair" whitih 
wlli.be held in Ottawa, Jan. 20 to 23. 
inclusive. Berth reservations and full 
particulars at Grand Trunk ticket of
fices. Toronto City office, northwest 
comer Kin? and Yonge streets- Phone 
Main 420:1.

Totals................ 561
Dressers—

Michael ,..
Snider ........
Sharf ..........
Smith ........

513 1600I are on the program. 1 3 T'l New Amsterdam ................. ..
Noordam ............................ »............
Potsdam ...................... .. .............. .
New Amsterdam .......... ..............

New Triple-Screw Turbine S 
35,000 tone register in course 
struction.

153 129— 455 
182— 463 
104— 370 
101— 300

» WEST INDIES• 4- il
'jH _11

91BRAMPTON. 124 New SS. “Guiana” and other steamers 
at'2 p.m., 24 January; - 7. 21 February, 
from New York for St. Thomas, St. Croix, 
St. Kitts, Antigua. •Ouadakrape, Dominica, 
Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and De- 
merara.

For full Information apply to Hugh D.
, Paterson, General Agent, 46 Yonge St. ; 
Thos. Cook & Son, A. F. Webster & Oo„* 
R. M. Melville, S. J. Sharp. Toronto-; Que
bec 'Steamship Company, Ltd., Quebec.

2467tf

71The ortieers of Ionic Lodge. No. 229, 
A. F. and A. M.. were installed last 
night by Worshipful Bro. Dr. J. G. 
Roberts, as follows: P.M.. W. J. Lome; 
M.W., G. W. McCullough; S.W.. Chas. 
Allan; J.W., L. R. Halnaw; S.D., R. W. 
Lowry; J.D., S. Wilson; S.S.. W. Wil
kinson: J.S., A. B. Ferguson, J.G.. Jas. 
Bowvle; tyler, Rodney Madd 
retary, W. H. McFadden; treasurer, 
VV. W. Woods. The lodge has decided 
to keep the "reception room open every 
afternoon and evening for the accom
modation of the members or any visit
ing brothers..

Totals 439 688 516 1588
R. M. MELVILLE * 8 

Gen. Passenger Agen 
Cor. Adelaide and Yonge

FAIRBANK.A meeting of the women 
Central Methodist Church, 
avenue, will be held this afternoon at 

•3 o’clock. It is expected the Rev. 
Archer Wallace will preside.

NEW TORONTO.

of the. 
Ascot Reuben Hope of the Hope Manufactur

ing Company, who met with a serious 
accident while working on a circular saw 
and had seven fingers amputated at the 
Western Hospital, la reported from that 
institution to be progressing favorably.

It has been figured that no less than 
50,690 birds are killed annually in Eng
land alone by dashing tliemsdl® s 

1 lighthouses during night fit gill's

CUNARDen; sec- AURORA.

Queenstown, Llvefp 
York, Queenstown, Flshgi 

V s Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, .AH 

A. F. WEBSTER A SON. Gen, 
53 YONGE STREET.

Tire annual meeting of the Cemetery 
Company will be held tomorrow evening 
at tÿ-en o’clock in the council chamber 
■to receive "reports And elect a board of
directors.

Boston, 
NewThe installation of the street lighting 

system| has been completed. A total of 
*ixty lights were installed and a large 
number of private houses were connected.

Apples, pears, lemons, oranges and 
limes are *of> great value in improving 

into | a muddy complexion. Raw tomatoes 
• have a fjne effect upon the liver.i 234
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THURSDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 22 1914 13 1

TRUE AD WRITING 
PAYS IN LONG RUN

LINER ADS I•r« run In Th# Dally World at one cent per words in The Sunday World at one end ■ 
5,*^ P**Xrtford for each Insertion; seven Inseçtlons, six times In The Dally* once in
The Sunday World (one week’s contlnuoue advertising), for 6 cents per word. Th!» âîves 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138,000. ’ 8 **

f

iNEWS®™™
:

i!Farms For Sale. Real Estate Investments. / Help Wanted.zi ALU KINDS OF FARMS tor eàl Niag
ara district fruit farms and St Cath. 
arlnes property a specialty. R. W. 
Locke, St. Catharines. ed-7

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe
cialists, Toronto, Calgary, Weybum, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

EARN *100 monthly writing photoplays,
Particulars free. Associated Play syn
dicate, Box HI, Hamilton:

Dr. P. H. Wiley Gives Toronto 
Ad Club Some Ethical 

Pointers.

1I
ed 4614

FOUR ALDERMEN 
V FOR FIRST WARD

WM. HOST LE I H WAITE, Room 445 Con
federation Life Building. Specials -To
ronto and suburban properties. In
vestigate.

IF YOU WANT to buy '* Canadian Farm 
of > any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. Ü. Bird, Tem
ple Building, Toronto.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, *100 monthly;
necessary signal instruction free; send 
age^ic postage. Railway, care World.WORKS DEPARTMENT 

IS NOT HARD HIT
i

ed Ied-7
FOR LADIES’ CLOAKS and suite, 23

young women wanted. Apply at once. 
Tomack's, 6$S Yonge street.

iBusiness Opportunities.PUBLIC GROWING WISE YONGE street FARM, 84 acres, vi
cinity of Bond Lake, 60 rods frontage 
on Yonge street; bargain for cash VALUABLE Canadian patent for sale; 
purchaser. Box 97, world. ed household article, now being success

fully manufactured In United States ; 
will stand close investigation. Call Mr. 
MacCordy, 422 King toward.

8*0
<

LADIES WANTED—For Home Work, 
stamping applied. Call—Don’t write. 
Room 35, Toronto Arcade. Yonge-Has Been Fooled Too Often__

Ad Should Not 
Exagggerate.

Special Committee on Ward 
j Redistribution Will Apply 

for Legislation.

48 ACRES, with buildings, Durham
County; eighteen hundred, four hua- , 
dred down. Canada Land and Building 1 
Co., 18 Toronto street.

Records Badly Kept and Of
fice Staff Overcrowded— 
Contract Figures Lacking.

34 •d

ed7 VE I Ehan CHAIN i S Located and Umo- 
— cated, Bought and Sold. Mulholland 

*4600—200 ACRES, rear end of lots 20 & Company, Toronto. ed-7
and 21 In the sixth concession of East 
Gwilllmbury, on lot 21 Is a first-class 
bank barn and a good frame house of 
eight rooms, good cellar, hard and soft 
water, a good orchard, and a creek 
crossing both lots. For further par
ticulars apply at 2S0 Main street. East 
Toronto, or J. R. Malnes, Mount Al
bert, Ont.

WANTED—At once, a first-class car
riage and wagon striper. T. A. Crow, 
Yonge and Isabella streets. 234

WANTED—Man to run washers and ex-
trac.or, and take full charge of laundry 
Apply stating experience and wages 
expected. Box 5, Toronto World, Ham-

FinanciaL
WILL NOT SUBDIVIDE An appeal for truth In advertising, 

to replace the widespread misrepresen
tation and exaggeration at present in 
vogue, was made by Dr. H. P. Wiley, 
former chief of the Pure Food Bureau 
of the United States, before

STENOGRAPHIC BUREAU IF YOU HAVE a business or project re- 
quiring capital, consult the Interna
tional Investment Corporation, Dept. 
C, 93 Queen Street East, Toronto.Commissioner Forman’s Al- 

* ternative Found Favor— 
Beaches’ Representation.

W|eeLEACfr,ttehefobrerp^rt,ruî^.ln 3Ü&
Barber College, 221M 
East, Toronto.

234
Recommended by Civic Sur

vey Commission—Costly 
j Delay in Paying Bills.

ed7 For Rent. Queen street
„ „ the Ad
Club at the Grand Union Hotel last 
night.

In opening hie address Dr. Wiley 
expressed his sympathy with the cit- 
izena of Canada in the loss of Lord 
Strathcona, whom he held up as 
a model for all young men, and In the 
111?®” of Oritario’s premier, Sir James 
Whitney.

ed
Acre Gardens, Yonge 

Street, $1 Weekly
MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat

ed; power furnished; splendid location 
next Union Station; all «railroads and 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terms, etc., see H. W. Petrie. 
Front St. West.

YOUNG MEN WANTED in freight and 
passenger departments of Canadian 
railways; training is necessary; 1m- 

V Rf?ve >our spare moments and learn 
this profitable business through the 
medium of our course, which has been 
approved by railway experts. Write 
Dominion School Railroading, Toronto

♦1 A WEEK, without any cash payment, 
buys a whole, acre of choicest garden 
land within short distance of city, at 
Stop 46; electric cars and good roads 
pass property, every lot guaranteed 
high, dry and level, and no restric
tions; further, we will help you to 
build your home; remember the terms, 
only *1 weekly. Open evenings, 7 to 
9. Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria street.

The formation of two wards out of 
*ard One and the enlargement of 
Sard Seven by giving it the York 
nan district now in Ward Six, were 
instdered yesterday at a meeting of 
Id. Robbins’ special committee on 
distribution of wards. This plan of 
distribution was reported by Com- 
tesioner Forman and City Clerk 
ttiejohn. Greenwood

The Civic Survey reports dealing 
with the works department are not so 
drastic or severe as those which were 

Aid. McBride wanted a delay for recently handed out in connection with 
more consideration of the proposed the fire department. Two
IteTe^^tha^the bhead^'of dep^toients ou^y^tord^^côveriM Wer* *?a”ded 
had^ven full consideration to the ^£SESLXSS£ «fi

When it looked as tho the commit- that'apOToprl^tions8' find,!
tee could net agree upon anything are frequently cvnportci work
proposed, Commissioner Forman aug- per authority7 that the books'^I 
gestes as an alternative that Ward ”P. and T’ or ^un^ ScelvaMe 
£.n° / LouL a,d*™e\ln6tead ledger do not agree wi th those of the
of three. Aid. Robbins, however, general ledger of the treasurer 
pointed out that the Beaches especial- former had not been balanced " 
ly require more representation, and 1910.
there would be no assurance that the Comment is made upon the fact that 
fourth alderman would be selected complete records concerning contrasts 
from the Beaches. are lacking and the numbering

Controller McCarthy suggested that tern with an Indicative letter Is 
Ward One be divided Into two wards gested as a remedy, 
next January, with two aldermen to Under the present system it is im- 
each, and that the boundaries of the possible - to determine the cost per 
other wards be not changed. square yard of pavements laid, and

It was decided to apply for iegtela- thereby determine the relative edi
tion to give Ward One four aldermen, ciency og contract work versus day la-

ed !
Rooms and Board.

4tf
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle

wood. 295 Jarvis ; central; heating 
Phone.

Fooling the Public Is Bad.
Dr. Wiley, who was one of the pion

eers in the reformation of ad writing 
explained that the public had been so 
often foo-led by the misrepresentation 
or products by advertising, that they 
have almost reached the point where 
they characterize every advertisement 
as a lie. He stated that if the Im
mense amount of advertising that is 
being done all over the world at the 
present time is to continue to bear 
fruit, there must be a change. In the 
long run, truth in advertising would 
be much more profitable than whole
salemisrepresentation. “A good arti
cle will sell itself,” he said, ‘its merits 
should not be exaggerated, but the 
advertisement should state principally 
where this good article 
chased.”

Articles For Sale.

Pianos for Sale
more sec- ed

I
Butcher*. I

avenue was 
|iggeeted as the dividing line for the 
jFo wards out of Ward One.
: "By 1916 Ward One will have 100,000 
teople, or practically one-fifth of the 
Ity’s population,” Aid. Robbins said. 
jConstryction of the Bloor street via- 
tact will undoubtedly compel the 
pnexation of Todmorden district.” 
i-Ctty Clerk Littlejohn Insisted that 
very ward should have an equal num- 
fer of aldermen.
•‘■In ten years there will be three 
farda east of the Don river," F 
piker declared. “There Is a real- 
pntlal section east of the city limits 

xJBining up from the lake to thé 
heights, that now sells at Rosedale 
prices.”

the ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queen
tV est. John OoebeL College 806, ed-7Land Surveyors R. F. WILKS AND CO.

Special—88-note Player. *450 cash.
11 AND 13 BLOOR STREET EAST.
tuning and general repairs! *

I

WILLIAM B. McMULLBN, Ontario Land 
Surveyor. 508 Lumaden Building. ed Art

J" RoomsV Toronto?"Architect* ADVERTISING BLOTTERS—Two-fifty 
per thousand. Samples free. Barnard, 
Printer, 25 Dundas street. Telephone.

The
since ed

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
Teniple Building, Toronto. Main 4500. IPatents and Legal. ed7

Articles Wanted.

g*nk Bldg., 10 King Toronto!
Head office branch, Canada Idle Bldg., 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can-

?eys-
sug- : lHIGHEST PRICE for used Feather Bede, 

270 Dundas streetLAY PLANS NOW 
FOR A NEW HOME 
AND BUILD IN

246
can be pur- FOU5 MILK wanted dally, deliv

ered North Toronto station. Box 4, 
World*Produce Pur# Foods.

He strongly advocated the produc- 
Pur® foods, as conducive to the 

health of the citizens of the country a 
far more important consideration than 
the accumulation of wealth. He noted 
the fact that President Woodrow Wll- 
son was the first president of the Unit-1 
ed States who had “ 1

ada. 246 ed?
ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who HIGHEST CASH PRICES 

have Ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage.
Patents obtained, sold and handled.
Write ; Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency,, 22 College street,
Toronto. *

. . „ paid for sec
ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 418 
Spadlna avenueLAWRENCE

PARK
ed

frmm ■______ Gramophones.
D«süloLD80«r’ heedquartere for Victor,

680 Queen West, 1183 Bloor West, edf
I /
Iexpressed the in-

par-
5,™’ a.I?d that he had done tills onlv 
arter the same statement had. been 
made by the Duke of Connaught

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No. delay—and 
we will sell It for you if the Idea has 
merit. Send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 164 Bay street, 
■Toronto, Canada.THE TORONTO

WORLD
IWe have laid out a beautiful 

tract of winding roads and charm
ing garden effects for locating de
lightful homes. City conveniences 
are Installed ; street cars are but a 
step away. Lots may be purchased 
at moderate figures now, and wHl 
Increase In value rapidly. Write 
or phone us for literature. We will 
be glad to motor you out by ap
pointment on request.

TMedical.
< ed

DR. ELLIOTT. Specialist, Private dis-
1ST SlTue^nM^- C°“U*atl™\ H??BERT *■ 8- DENNISON, Registered

Attorney, 18 King street West,Toronto, 
Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, Copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years experience.. Write for booklet. 

ed-7

’
ed

DR DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urin
ary, blood and nervous diseases, B 
lege street.

. “S' The same applies to pumping 
water by steam and electricity.

Stores Loosely Handled.

.Æ
2teV«5at aninventory taken at the be
ginning of the current fiscal yit 
t0J^rree with stores records. 1

annual reoort of 1911, which 
was delayed -nearly a year In prepara
tion, is to be declared of no value for a 
current audit, and is useful for histori
cal purposes only.

Delay in payment of bills is blamed 
for considerable added

Col
ed

Legal Cards.The Dovsrcsurt Land, Building 
and Savings Company, Limited

W. S. DINNICK, Pres.
*6-88 King Street East 

Phone Main 7281.

CURBY, O’CONNOR WALLACE A
Macdonald. 26 Queen street east. edv ANNOUNCES

The Great Distribution
OF THE

Special Artist’s Edition

..
i ar falls -

Rupture TrussesFRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notary Public, 24 King street west. 
Private funds to logn. Phone NEW CANADIAN INVENVION—Guar, 

an teed. Consult or writve. Specialist 
Egan (upstairs). 14 East King. Tele
phone.

Main
ked

V
ed7

Herbalists.. expense to the
city, because accounts have first to be 
passed by the works committee and 
the council.

Signs.
ALVÊR’S HERB MEDICINES, 169 Bay

a-reet, Toronto. Nerve, Stood Tonic 
Medicines, for Piles, Rheumatism 
iticzema, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys! 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Ui Inary 
Diseases. <m1~7

WANTED WIND°w LETTERS and eigne. 
Richardson A Co.. 147 Church 
Toronto.

J. E.
streetOF Y

Offioér Overcrowded.
Referring to equipment, the report 

finds that the offices are overcrowded 
In a way which endangers the health 
of the clerical staff, and that the noise 
of the typewriters hinders the work of 
bookkeeping. The establishment and 
segregation of a central stenographic 
bureau for all departments is advo
cated.

It Is also estimated that the work 
of issuing pe milts should be'centraliz
ed at a saving of more than' *6000 a 
year. Thè work of draughtsmen and 
surveyors should be treated in like 
manner, as well as the Inspection 
corps.

ft " Ied7

Assistant Ledger- 
Keeper for a News
paper Office/ must 
be competent man.
Apply Mr. Meek, 

World Office

Building MaterialHeart Songs Dentistry.TERRY CO., Lime, Cement,
SKS6' Ueor2^ ARTIFICIAL .TEETH.—.We excel In

plates; Bridge and Crown work; ex
traction with gas .Our chargee are rea
sonable. Consult us. Advice Free 
C,H. Riggs, Temple Building.

I

The Contractors’ Supply Company 
Limited. Telephone Main 6869; Mam 
4224. Park 2474. College 1273-

246
PAINLESS Tooth Extraction

Dr. Knight. 250 Yonge, 
Gough;

specialized, 
over SeUere- 

ed-7The Superb 20th 
Century Song Book

With 400 of the 
Sweetest Songs in the 

World

ed-7

Carpenter* and Joiner*.*-3-4 Massage.
ALTERATIONS, Jooomg,

Prompt attention 
122 Harbord street.

•nop fitting, 
given to all orders MASSAGE, bathe, superfluous malr

moved. Elmscourt, Irwin avenue 
Yonge, North 4729, Mrs. Coibran.

re
ed?GOVERNMENT AIDS APPLE CUL

TURE.
nearagricultural college sent here to inves

tigate conditions obtained a lot of ap
ples, which are to be used for demon
stration purposes, and which he holds 
cannot be- excelled anywhere.

Important Change in Canadian Pacific
Toronto-Winnipeg Train Service.
Effective at once, and until further 

notice, train No 7, .leavlnfc Toronto 
2.90 p.m., arriving Winnipeg 8 a.m., 
and train No. 8, leaving Winnipeg 1.80 
p.m., arriving Toronto 9 a.m., will be 
operated daily except Sunday - Instead 
of daily, as heretofore.

ed7
Store and Warehouss 

Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone.

RICHARD Q. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con-
tractor. Jobbing- 639 Vonge St. ed-7

“ ?m;geLOM>40ma,,eU,e’ 6,th,‘ed-7 765(Special Correspondent.)
TRURO, N. 6., Jan. 20.—The New 

Brunswick Government is expending 
about *50,000 under the direction of 
the provincial agricultural college.for 
the purpose of promoting and assisting 
apple culture here. There is no better 
place for orcharding than this pro
vince, because the apples of this coun
try are free from scab, probably on ac
count of the hilly nature of the coun
try. The government expert from the

ed?

fY^Ja.l^DY'ph^re,f{?odileTe*^V^
Lumber

Marriage Licenses.DEWAR * CO., lumber, lath and shir.
îtreitf Toronto.llng fl°°rin*

NO WITNESSES required — Weddlno
«e»dfngHOlt' 402 T0D‘e% Hardwood Floors. 18S

F,rsE8^C?Tp8aT,LRrE- 602 eUee" «3-156
WE SPECIALIZE In laying and finishing

hardwood floors. Get our prices, phone 
June. 4426.

ed

500 Pages 
Beautiful Binding 
Clear Music Text 
Clear Type 
Fine Paper

2345 Educational.----- *vrn tttv WORST TS YET TO COME j

Coal and Wood. AL.L i E^LI0TT, BUSINESS COLLEGE
students receive superior Instruction- 
handsome catalogue free. Yonge ami 
Alexander streets, Toronto.

the STANDARD FUEL CO.. TorontoTelephone Main 4103. °’ed 6(17

Concrete Work AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE*
^ÿ^dU^ghtP.“d|îUh0&^rf^:f

W. BUCKHURST, Concrete Contractor 
13 Bartlett avenue, Toronto. Phone 
Junction 1011. Estimates g'iven.

House Moving
HOUSE MOVING ana Raising dons. J 

Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. ed-7*

CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS
at Kennedy School, Toronto 
logue.

ed? .trained 
Get cata-

< edA*

Wr^eraNorIm^eVe»ogu^triM^
Edited by thorough musi
cians. Melodies absolutely 

correct.

Plastering.
7REPAIR WORK—Plaster relief dec^rT «one. Wright & Co„ 30 Mutual" *ft il-.

I- Live Birds.
Roofing.*

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Alao Ts.ia.V 
mist. 175 Dundas. Park 75.

I

id 16 Full Page Half- 
le Portraits pf the 16 
eatest Singers in the 

World.

.
Metal Weatherstrip

Hatters.CHAMBERLIN«92P Çompan>-- YonTgtL«tr^EATHER
North LADIES' and gentlemen’s hats 

and remodeled.
East. Flake. 17 Richmonded

Automobiles. edt

Iceboating.

have eome McLaughlin - Bu icks, taken 
!" e?9?a”ge tar. lar*er cars, which we 
can afford to sell very cheap. McLaugh. 
lln Carriage Co., Limited, corner of 
( hurch and Richmond rtreet*. , 46

ICE BOAT ZORA—Freight and oaaaen.
K" and the island. Capt**jSe
-roodwin, Jr. Phone Gerrard 377.

^graphical sketch under each 
rait, and favorite encore

Lpt1

AIgAot;dRbAan^b^ 1̂ler,,t8,w,|Utrhd^rqnu,og|h.!

tt^_Wh,traore

LOST—$70 In bills and cheques, Wed
nesday afternoon; liberal reward. Re
turn to Mr. Barker, Queen and Broad. 
view branch. Royal Bank.

SIX-CYLINDER CARrr

Good Running Order 
Will Sell Cheap 
APPLY BOX 78 

WORLD OFFICE

fi•ISee Coupon elsewhere in today’s issue II I
Shoe Repairing.

by World Syndicate Ça., Me. •vvrfeUirt q4-o SHOES REPAIRED while you wait, 
fkgar, opposite BUea’a, Victoria ItyeeL

ed7 *4*Vv
/

4

Traffic.

A., te UurpHl
.................... '•■Feb. 11 ,

14892
TONS I

%

*175 UpwarS

il 4
P

[TRANSPORT
London Direct. 
[Min’apoiie .Feb. M 
Mln’waeka. Feb. 28 I

CRUISES 
aly—Fgjpt
r. Algiers, Mieses
STEAMERS | 

Trade 
. 24, Mar. 1

91, MB. 14
.

i. 21

41 King St. Eei 
Toronto, 34!

WA AN- RETUW
i Toronto
’19, 20, 21, 22. I 
It, Jan. 24. IM4. J 
awa Winter Falr.”1 
|ow. rates from certe 
rth Bay, Parry Sow 
t in Canada, 
hctric-llghted Pullmj 
ree Toronto 10.45 j>.i

lions, etc., at CE 
orthwest corner Kit 
Phone Main 42097]

L CANADIAN RO)
llsfitic Seaboard,

• - ~ 1 .a*:?mg to Ei
VIA «

IF A
leifie Empresses 
an Une -à
via the Government! 

ted Road.
ILONIAI RAILWAY |
IOUGH I 
Al NS 4

[TWEEN

and HaBI 
Limited

,m. (Dally)

e Expri
Saturd* 
sailing

th Passenger and 
longeidti ships, t

y, except 
•teamahlp

TICKETS
VIA

AN LINE. 
ACIFIC 88. 1 
HTHERN 88t 
DSON LINE.
Information CO 
t. etc., apply to 
Irai Western A 
kg Edward Hot*

N PACIFI

ESS
î STEAMSHIP 
OL SERVICE

From HaHS 
n (chartered)..Jih- 

(chartered) "Fee, 
ss of Britain. •£**■ 

Ireland. .Mar, 
a of Britain. ..Mar. 
ilLY by ORCHEflm 
ES"—1st & 2nd C*l
E SERVICE

Montreal). .Ruthe
... .,iy
. .Rut#

sa of

lus from Steal 
n M. -G. Murpny, 
r Agent, Toronto,

AMERICA
Steamers, from 

4.170 tons, 
yqiouth, Boulogn 
Aterdam.

Lew Turbine Steaaf 
[ter In course oi

lville a son#
ksenger Agento* .
t and Yonge Street

RD LI
uverpeekenstown, 

icenstown, Flsh0u 
.Iverpool, '
idlterranean, Adt

A SON. Gen. 
3E STREET.

Income Blanks Are 
Being Distributed
From the 

partaient are now being dis
tributed to hundreds of citi
zens the blanks whioh are to 
be filled In as a sworn state
ment of the amount of Income 
that le assessable. The blanks, 
which are returned to the de
partment, are accepted face 
value. How marly blanks go 
into waste paper baskets is of 
course known to the depart
ment.

It all

assessment de

means that civic 
revenues from assessable in
comes are the least depend
able of all revenues, 
public-spirited men form the 
class who are prompt to re
turn sworn statements of 
assessable Income.

The
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Op. High. Low. Cl. Sale». 
Atchison .... US 88 88% 4,MO
AU. Lout ..124 124* 124 124* 400
S. * Ohio... 84 86* 84 86 4,600
a R. T........  80 81* 80 91* 8.600
C. P. R.........212% 212% 212% 210* 7,200
Chee. A O... 66* 67 66* 66* 4,700
Chic. G. W.. 14* 14% 14* 14* 600
Vh,c., Mil. 6=
• St. Paul ..108* 104% 102% 104% 6,400
Col. A (Sou.. 28%............................ 100
Erie ...............  80 * 81* 30 % 31* 16.900

do. let pr.. 47* 48* 47% 48% 4,600
do. 2nd pr„ 38 39* 38 39* 700

GL Nor. pr. .128* 128* 128* 129% 2,600
III. Cent.......... 114 ............................ 100
Inter Met. „ 15% 16% 16% 15% 1,700

do. pref. :... 61% 61* 61% 61% 1,700
K. C. South.. 26% 27 26% 2! 1,200
Lehigh Val..l63* 156 152* 164% 8,800
L. A N.......... 138* 139* 138 139% \1,1UU
M. , St. P. A

S.S.M. .... 129% 130* 129% 130% 600
M. . K. & T.. 22* 22% 22* 22% 400
Mo. Pac. ... 28% 29* 28% 29 3.000
n VnSl"*' 93 * 9i% 93 94,4 8,900

Hartfoid .. 77 77 76* 76% 1,500
N. Y.. Ont *

Western .. 28% 29* 28% 29* 1,300
N. A West.. 104 104% 104 104% 2,900
North. Pac... 114 116 114 114% 6,400
Penna.............. .114 114* 113% 114* 1,000
Reading .... 170% 171 * 170% 170* 101,800 
Rock lal. ... 14* 16 

do. pref. ... 23* 24% 23% 24 
8t. L. A 8.F.,

2nd pref. 9 ... ................. 100
South. Pac.. 96* 96* 96* 96% 39,000
South. Ry. .. 26* 26% 25* 26* 5,900

do. pref. ... 82 
Texas Pac... 16 
JThlrd Ave. ..
Twin City -..108*............................
Union Pac... 159% 160% 159% 160 45,900
United Rall'y

Inv. Co. ... 21* 21* 21 21
do. pref. ... 42 42 41* 41*

Wabash pr... 10% 10* 10% 10* 800
West. Mary. 34 ............................
Wls. Cent .. 46% 47 46% 47

—Industrials.—
A mal. Cop... 75% 76* 76% 76* 86,400
Am. Ag. Ch. 62% 66% 60% 56%
Am Beet S. 27% 27* 27* 27%
Amer. Can... 33% 34% 33* 34

do. pref. ... ..
Am. Car A F. 48 
Am. Cot Oil. 41 
Am. Hide &

L., pref. .. 23% 23* 23 23* 300
Am. Ice Sec. 25 26% 25 26% 300
Am. Loco. .. 35 35% 36 35 1,700
A. Snuff com.164 
Am Smelt... 68* 69 
Am. Steel F. 34* ... .
Am. Sugar ..105* 106*1 
Am. T. A T.121% 122% 1

14* 16 • 700
5,900

82% 82 82 1,000
16% 16 16

43% 43% 43 43% 2.400
700

100

600

100
100

1,300 
1,000 

17,100
94 * 95% 94% 94% 2.000

49% 48 49 1.800
43 41 43 2,800

100
'68* '68 2,800

100
300

2,600
300Am.

Am. Wool. .. 17 
Anaconda -.. 36% 86 86% 36
Beth. Steel.. 36* 87 36% 37

do. pref. ... 76 76* 76 76
Chino .............  40 41* 40 41* 13,900
Cent Leath.. 26* 17* 26% 27 - 2.200
Col. F. A L.. 32* 33* 32* 33 1.800
Con. Gas. ..134 135* 134 134 1,060
Com Prod. 11* 11% 11* 11% 2,600
Cal. Petrol.. 28* 28* 28 28 1.300
Dis. Secur... 17* 18% 17* If
Gen. Elec. ..146 147% 146
G.N. Ore Cer. 38% 38% 38
Guggenheim. 47 4g 46% ..
Int Harv. ..109* 110 109* 110
Int. Paper... 9.9%» 9
Int. Pump .. 9* 9* 9% 9
Mex. Petrol.. 61* 61* 60 60
Mackay ........ 80 ............................
Nat. Biscuit.127* 127* 126 126
Natl. Lead.. 49* 61* 49* 61*
Nevada Cop. 16 16% 16 16% 1,400
Pac. T. A T. 28* 29* 28* -29
Pac. Mail .. 28 29 27% 28% ........
Peo. Gas ...133 124* 123 124* ........
Pitts. Coal.. 20 20% 20 20* 1,800

do. pref. ... 88 89 88 $8
Press S. Car. 32 34* 32 33% 3.900
Bay Cop. ... 18% 19 18% 19 6,100
R. S. Spring. 27% 28* 27% 28* 3.1Ô0
Rep. I. A S. 24% 24% 24* 24* 2,600

do. pref. ... 86* 88 86* 87* 800
S. 8.S., A I... 32* 83% 32* 33% ........
Sears Roeb’k.187 ........................200
Tenn. Cop. .. 34% 36 34% 34% 1,900
Texas Oil ..142 142* 142 142 2,400
U. S. Rub.... 69* 80% 69* 59* 1,600
U S. Steel.. 63* 64% 63* 64% 88.100

do. pref. ...109% 110* 109 110* 3,300
do. fives ..101% 101* 101% 101*

Utah Cop. .. 63 
Vlr. Car Ch.. 32 
W. U. Tel... 62 
West Mfg... 68 
Woolw. com. 98 
Money

100

800
400

200
1,100
2,800
4,100

300
400

2,200
3,400

600
300
500

900

800

8,20054 63 63*
33% 32 38% 600
64 62%
69% 68%
98* 98 98% 400

2 2 1% 2 ..... 
Total sales, 626,200 shares.

63* 6,100
69* 5,900

NEW YORK STOCKS
Erickson Perkins A Co.. 14 West King 

street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

Erickson Perkins A Co. report average 
New York Stock Exchange prices of 10 
leading Industrials and 10 leading rails 
as follows:

Average yesterday—

High............
Low.............
Close ...........

High 1913 ...
Low 1913 ...
Close 1913 ... ... 117.6

NEW YORK COTTON

10 Ralls. 10 Indus. 
. .. 122.6 
... 121.5

. .. 122.3
.... 128.7
... 111.8

73.6
71.6
72.3
81.7
CO. 4
67.9

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 King street West, Toronto, report 

following fluctuations on the New 
York Cotton Exchange:
the

Prev.
Open. High, Low. Close. Close.

Jan.............. 12.45 12.49 12.44 12.49 12.44
Mar............. 12.63 12.73 12.63 12.73 12.66
May .........12.43 12.64 12.42 12.52 12.46
July ....12.40 12.49 12.27 12.48 12.40
Aug. ...,12.19 12.25 12.19 12.26 12.15 

....11.76 11.79 11.71 11.78 11.75Oct,

EXPECT REDUCTION
OF THE BANK RATE

Investment Buying Strengthened 
Tone of the London 

Exchange.
LONDON, Jan. 21—Money was 

plentiful and cheap today. Discount 
rates were easy and a 4 per cent, bank 
rate is confidently anticipated tomor
row.

Further realizing depressed 
rails and speculative issues on the 
stock exchange during the forenoon, 
but later the recent new Issue ad
vanced on large Investment purchases, 
and Brazilian and Mexican Rails were 
strong on bear covering, while consols 
regained an early loss and closed an 
eighth over yesterday, 
favorites were also firmer in the af
ternoon.

American securities opened slightly 
lower, but later in the forenoon ad
vanced on light covering. President 
Wilson's message was favorably re
ceived and prices Improved In the late 
trading. The closing was steady.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE

home

The Parte

8 ®rVn5- 60 dave ................................ .. A483a45

Cable transféra .................................... «
Open market discount rate in London 

for short bills, 3* per cent.
Market firm.
New York funds. 6-64 premium.

It doesn't take all morning to 
read The World. The news is 
condensed.

TORONTO STOCKS
Tuesday. Wednesday. 
Ask tiid. Ada. <<d

Barcelona ..... .. 27 f?-, 83
Brazilian................. »** *** 84* .g
B. C. Pack, com........... 1*®* •••
Bell Telephone............  14®« ,4
Burt F. N. com............. 75 ... ‘

do. preferred - 84 85 84
Can. Bread com.
Can. Cem com....

do. preferred............. **
Can. Gen. Elec..............  1®»
Can. Loco. pref...
C. P. R. ...................
City Dairy com...

do. preferred 
f'on'ed Life ...
Consumers’ Gas 
De rou United ...
Dom. Cannera ... 67

do. preferred ... 98 ... --
Dom. Steel Corp.. 39 39% 39
Don. Telegraph .. 100. ... 100
Duluth-Superior .. 66 64% ...
E ec. Dev. pref... 80 ... JP •••
Macdonald...................... n* 8® i?"
Mackay com................. .. *®

do. preferred .. 68% 68 68 68
Maple Leaf com... 40 37 40 3i

do. preferred ... 92% 91%
Mexican L. & P...........
Monarch com. ... 45 

do. preferred ........... --
M. St P. A S.S.M. 130 12?
N. S. S-eel...............
Pac. Burt <om....
Penmans .................
Porto Rico Ry. ...
R. A O. Nav..........
Rogers com ..........

do. preferred ..
Russell M.C. com.

do. preferred ...
Sawyer - Masaey.

do. preferred ... 82
St. LAC. Nav............
S. Wheat com............. <?% •••
Spanish R. com... 14% 13* 14% 13%

do. preferred.......... 47 ... 47
Steel Co. of Can........  18 IS* 18

do preferred.......... 80% ... 80%
Tooke Brea. com.. 25% 24* 25* 34*
Toronto Paper .
Toronto Ry. ...
Twin City com...,108 
Winnipeg Ry.

Conlagae ....
Crown Reserve . .1.76
Holllnger...............17.25
La Rose .................1.76
Nlplssing ................4-00 8-00

—Banks.—
Commerce..............203
Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Imperial ... .
Merchants’ ..
Metropolitan
HoVons .........
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia .
Otawa ...........
Royal ..............
Standard ...
Toronto ... .
Union ..............

22%20*
'»i
106*
87*

Hi 213
D898
SB*

380380
” iis 175

*73 72
57

39%
"to

91*
3030 '45
'ii'83

130 129
71 ... 71
29* 31 29*

67 ...
60 60 60
... Ill 111
138 140 138
106 106 ...

112
140

5 ...
. ... 25 ...
. 30 ... 30 ...

82 ... 
106 ... 107

25

62*.. 62* ... 
.. 138* 138 137

107* 108 107*
197% 200 ...

—Mines.
...7.36 7.36 7.00

■Hîti
Trethewey

203
222% .X 223

201% 200 2Ü 210*
:::

196 ...
... 334
203 1 ". !

.. M&r:

ISO
129*
195

259
203
222
212%
205205
138138

—Loan, Trust. Etc.—
Panade Landed... 166% ..
Can. Perm........................
Central Can...........f ...
Colonial Invest. .. . 83
Dom. Savings............... 79 ... .-
Gt. West Perm.. 128* 127* 12** 127*
Hamilton Prov..............  137 ... 1?7
Huron A Erie...............
Landed Banking........... 140
London A Can. .. 125 122 125
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mort .
Union

168% ... 
188 187

i»6 190
'S3

79

212 •...
140

226226
173173
185185
188*«6 î33* iiô

—Bonds—
Canada Bread ... 96 
Dom. Cannera ..'. .
Elec. Develop. n. . 1.
Penmans .... ... 90
Porto Rico .....................
Quebec L. A P...............
Rio Janeiro . ............
Spanish R. ............. 77

93
'96•96

92 92
'9Ô

•si
8* - 

. : -77

'8i
50*
96

TORONTO SALES.

Op. High. Low, Close. Sates.
Barcelona ... 27 28* 27 28*

srsu: 8$ IS 85 85
S£Rb,;“-,

Dom. Steel .. 39%............................
Dul. Sup. ... 64*............................
Macdonald .. 18 
Mackay

325
727
411
984
118

51
2

19% 18 19%
80 80% 80 80%

do. pref. ... 68*............................
Maple L. ... 38 . .j ................

do. pref. ... 91* 91% 91* 91%
Monarch pr.. S3 ............................
Pac. Burt .. 30 ............................
Saw. M. pr.. 82 ... .................
S. Wheat ... 80% 81 80 81
Steel of C... 18 ................................

do. pref. ... 80%............................
Tor. Ralls ..137%............................
Twin City ..107% 108 107% 108
Winnipeg ...198%............................

—Mines. —
Crown R. ..176 179 175 179 1,600
La Rose ...181 184 181 184
Trethewey ..25 ..............

—Banks__
Commerce . .204
Imperial ....211 ..............
Royal
Standard . ...213 
Toronto

153
225

«
t

220
10
20
50
35
50

100
... t 480

10
30

222 19
6

..••206 ............................
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Can. Land.. .166 ............................
Can. Perm... 187 .......................... ’
L. & Can....126 ............................
Tor. Gen. ...189 ............................

—Bonds.—
Can. Bread.. 94% 94% 94% 94% $2.400 
Rl° ................ 8« ............................ *10,500

4

16
810
/ 5 

J 6

MONTREAL STOCKS1
Op. High. Low. Close. Sales.

..132* 134 132* 134
Brazilian .... 83* 84* 83% S4'~ 
t an. Car pr.100 ... V,.,
Ca.h. Cem. .. 30 30% 29%'29% 26o

do. pref. ... 93 ................. 3„
C. P.R. rts. ..4 6-16 4 9-16 4 6-16 4 9-16 4,812
Krow" 5, •••173 178 173 178 2,062
Detroit El. .. 72* ...
Dom. Iron pr. 91 .................
D. Steel Cor. 39% 39% 39* "g9*
Dom. Bridge.116 ...
Dom. Text..,, 82% 82% 82%'ii* 147

do. pref. ...101*..........................
Dom. Trust..I08 .................
Laurehtide ..168 168% 168 168% 115
Macdonald .. 17 20* 17 20% 60u
Mackay com. 80 ...

do. pref. ... 67*............................
M.L.H. & P..2l8% 219% 218% 219*
Mont. Tram..200 ... ^
,VS. s.eel & ..............

Coal ..........  71
Ogilvie pr. . .103*.............. 1
Ottawa L.P.. 162% 160 162% 164% 
renmana ... 15 ...
Porto Rico .. 60 ...
Quebec Ry.. 14% ...
R. & O. Nav.lll 
Spanish

do. pref. ... 47 ..............
Ehawlnigan ..138 138 137* 137*
bher. W. pr..l00% 100% loO 100%
Steel of Can. 18% ... ... .

uo. prof. ... 81 ..............
Toronto Ry..l37 ..............
Twin City ..108* 
tVinn. Ry. ..197^198 197% iii

67
10

common SO
550

2u

Go
20

270
2u

100
10

so
20

670
2

20
5

735
100
100
60UÎ* iio* iii*

14 14 W 14 14
12
86

V
196

2„
2j
10

/ 6
6t
so

Commerce .. 204 
Hoche.aga .. 160 
Merchants ..132* 
N. Scotia ...260 
Royal ...
. o onto .
Union ............140

43
14v-

1.
27221*................

205%.................
................

—Bonds__
Bell Tel.......... 98% ...
Dom. Cot. . .100 ...
Keewatln M..100* ... .
Tram. deb. .. 78 
Quebec Ry.., 60 ...
Sherwir# .... 99% ...

6
S

V

The World is Toronto's most 
progressive newspaper.

Yesterday’s mining market had a 
tinge of the activity that brought the 
Standard Stock Exchange out *0 pro
minently a few weeks before the 
year. A large proportion of the list 
was dealt in, with the higher priced 
and more substantial Issues very firm.

Peterson Lake was active, and buy? 
ing orders put up the price to 26. Al- 
tho there have been rumors afloat of a 
Peterson Lake dividend, nothing has 
Been announced. At the present time 
the company te credited with having 
over *200,000 In the bank, or over ten 
cents a share on the outstanding stock. 
Manipulation on the market of this 
Issue has been quite apparent, and 
considerable- talk has been heard of 
Insiders knocking down the market to 
Increase their holdings on a very pro
fitable basis.
- Chambers-Ferland took a Jump on 
unconfirmed news that a strike had 
been made on the property. Some of 
the lost ground of last week was re
gained and the stock took on a firm 
tone towards the close of Jtie market.

Several big blocks of Pearl Lake 
changed hands yesterday at 10*, and 
a steady enquiry was In evidence all 
day, but no great price fluctuation oc
curred. Other Porcupines were firmer. 
Porcupine Gold, ranging around 11*, 
and Dome Mines touched *16. > the 
highest point since the reaction fol
lowing the boosting of the market a few 
weeks ago.

On the whole Cobalts were strong, 
but they did not enjoy any heavy 
trading. Crown Reserve gained sever
al points to 180, Nlplssing was over *8 
bid, while the other Issues made an 
equally good showing.

MINING QUOTATION».

—Standard,

new

Cobalts—
Bid.Ask.

Bailey............................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ..........................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt...........
Cobalt Lake .......
Conlagas ......................
Crown Reserve .........
Foster ............................
Gifford ..........................
Gould..............................
Great Northern.........
Green - Meehan ...
Hargraves..................
Hudson
Kerr Lake ............. ..
La Rose .............
Llltie Nlplssing 
McKinley Dar. Savage....1.14
Nlplssing........................
Otlsye.................  ...........
Peterson Lake ...........
Right-of-Way .........
Rochester .......................
Seneca - Superior ....
Sl.ver Leaf ................... ;
Silver Queen .................
Tlmlskamlng................
Trethewey 
Wettlaufer 

Porcupines—
Apex .;.................................
Crown Charter ...............
Dome Extension .......
Dome Lake ........................
Dome Extension .............
Dome Mines 
Foley ......
Holllnger .,
Jupiter ....
Mcln.yre ..
Northern Exploration ....3.10
Pearl Lake ......................
Porcupine
Porcupine Gold ....
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale .
Preston and East D
Rea Mines .................
Swastika..................
Teck - Hughes ....
United Porcupine .........
West Dome ................. ..

Miscellaneous—
C. G. F. S. ........................

5%
3031

2.10 2.00
16* 14*

30
73 70

7.30
180 179

8 8(
ft

1
3

n Bay ........................73.00 70.60
5.05 4.96

.. 186 183
%

1.18
8.10 8.02

26

9
3.00 2.60

.. 18
28

7
23

...17.00 

.... 20 
7..17.20

16.76
18*

17.00
8% 8

126 100
3.00

10%
Crown .................. 126 124

11%
1%

1%
21
4%

20

7 6
7

STANDARD STOCK AND
MINING EXCHANGE SALES.

1

Op. High. Low. Cl.
Bailey ........... 5* 5% 6* 6% 2,500
Beaver .......... 30 .............................
Chambers .. 14% 16 14% 15
City Cobalt.. 31 .............................
Conlagas ... 730 .............................
Crown R. ...176 180 175 180
Gt. North.
Green-M.
Hargraves 
Kerr L. .
La Rose ,
McKinley ...113 
Nlplssing ...807 
Peterson L... 26 
Tlmiskam. .. 12* ...
Trethewey .. 24 

Porcupines—
Apex

Cobalts—
Sales

800
6,100

260
760

1.800
10 ... 500

% 2,000
2,1002*.

*06 100
180 184 180 184

114 113 114

26 26% 26
25 24 *25

600
300
100

0,600
250
800

1%.......................... L
Dome L........... 25 25% 25 25
Dome M.. .16.50 16.00 18.50 16.00
Holllnger ..17.20 ............................

8%............................ 600
Pearl L...........10* 11 10* 10* 19,000
P. Crown ...127 127 124 125
P. Gold .(... 11 11* 11 11* 6.500
Swastika ... 4   1.600
W. Dome ... 7

1,000
2,700

250
25

Jupiter

600

500

OIL BOOM IN CALGARY
IS WORKING MISCHIEF

LONDON, Jan. 21.—fC. A. P.)— 
Speaking at the Colonial Institute 
lunch today, Cunningham Craig, who 
for some years has made a special 
study of the oil fields of western Can
ada, said if as much as one per cent, 
of land taken on prospecting licenses 
proved profitably productive, Canada, 
would own one of the world’s greatest 
oil fields. The great oil fields in Alberta 
foothills, however, ^cannot yet be 
garded as a certainty, altho prospects 
appear distinctly good. The speaker 
deplored speculative mischief In Cal
gary, where oil leases were practically 
hawked about streets.

BERLIN MAY CUT RATE.
BERLIN, Jan. 21.—(Can. Press.)— 

The central committee of the Impe
rial Bank of Germany has been ’called 
to meet tomorrow to consider a re
duction of the bank’s discount rate, 
which Is now 6 per cent.

TWIN CITY EARNINGS.

For the second week of January the 
earnings of the Twin City Rapid Transit 
Co. were *165 913, a gain over the cor
responding oeriod last year of *13.864, or 
9.12 per cent.

field ambulance no. 10.
No. 10 Field Ambulance held Its an

nual meeting at the armories on Tues
day night, with a full attendance. Af
ter the yeading of the annual report, 
progressive euchre and a musical pro
gram were enjoyed. Among those pre- 
sent were: Major T- B. Richardson, 
Major W. R. Hendry, Capt. T. A. E. 
World. Lieut Hull. Lieut Jackes and 
Lieut Lawson.

re-

,1

THE STOCK MARKETS ACTIVITY ON THE 
MINING EXCHANGE

Peterson Lake in Further Ad
vance—‘■Rumors of Cham

bers-Ferland Strike.

Z

l

THE DOMINION BANK
SIR EDMUND B. OSLER,^M.ft.^

c. A. BOGERT, General Manager.
W. D. MATTHEWS,

Vice-President

*5.400,000.00
7,100,000.00

Capital Paid up
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits . •

A SAVING* DEPARTMENT
la conducted at every Branch of the Bank where deposit* of $1.00 
and upwards are received and interest at current rates added. 

It is a safe and convenient depository for your money.
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peterson Lake
We are publishing a circular on Peterson Lake to which we think we show ft 

stock to be worth very much more than It* present price. There can be no dife 
that various syndicates are trying to get control of the company, and we behc 
that the market for the stock has been purposely depressed in order to get si* 
cheap stock. As an Investment we consider Peterson Lake the one purchase of 4 
entire Cobalt list Bend for our circular which wlH be mailed free. ,

H. B. SMITH & CO., a

56 KING STREET WEST.PHONE ADELAIDE 3521.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.
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Our 7th Annual TABULAR SUM 
shows the capital, acreage, ship 
dividends, transfer offices, pries 

end of and during 1913. etc., 
mining companies, the shares' of wl 
are dealt in on the Toronto markeL 

If you wleh to secure a copy of 
very useful and convenient refen 
apply at once.

to

HERON &, C
Members Toronto Stock Exchei

16 King Street West - Tere

UlVtSlUnS’ uHi-UnlUnlTY
Send for Hats—Stocks and Boi 

. Present yields 6 to 6 per cent 
H. O'HARA A COMPANY, 

Members Toronto Stock Exchei 
Toronto.

BUCHANAN, SEABRAM A
Members Toronto Stock tixf" 1

5%-DEBENTURES STOCKS AND BOI t ST.
Correspondence Invited. 
22 JORDAN STREET. . Receipt^

• bu.hele of 
~ ■' Barley—j
• 62c to 64d 
-- Hay—Si

per ton. I 
Straw—4 

at *17 per 
•Old at *1 
Grain— J 

Wheat, 1 
.. Barley, 

Peaa. bJ
3*7’ Oat», bii f dlWi bul 

:■ Buckwh, >’ fteede— 1
• Alslke 

t Alslke^ .1 Alslke, j
■X Red clo\ 

Red clol 
Timothy 
Timothy 

Hay and S 
Hay, nd 

, Hay, rot 
tf Hay, ca 

Straw, b 
hi Straw, 1 
I Vegetable, 
1PotatoeH 
! ' Apples,

!" Dairy Pro, 
K Butter, i 

Egga. no 
Poultry, H 

TurkeysJ 
Geese, 11 

• Ducks, d 
Spring cl 

lb.
Spring 

lb. :. 
Fowl, M 

Fresh Med
Beef, tod 
Beef, hi 
Beet. cN 
Beef, m( 

, ■!. Beef, co 
Slutton, 
Veals, d 
Dressed 
Hogs ovj 
Spring

UtProfitable- 
Safe-

LYON & PLUM
Members Toronto Stock Exchai 
STOCKS AND BOND BROKEI 

21 -Melinda Street 
Telephones Main 7971-9.

Cable Address—“Lyei

TiOur 6 per cent. 
Debentures offer a 
profitable and safe 
Investment. The en
tire assets of the 
Company are re
sponsible for the 
payment of both the 
principal and lnter-

146

STOCKS
BONDS

COTTW 
G RAH

fi

CHICAGO
WHEAT

est.M
f he Dominion Permanent 

Loan Company 
12 King Street West, Toronto.

i*Our two private 
wires give unsur
passed facilities for 

• transacting business 
in the Chicago grain 
market Corre
spondence invited.

U. S. FARM WEALTH 
GREATEST RECORDED

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14KingW., TORONTO
Telephone Main 6790.

24*

Gain in Year Was More Than 
Four Hundred Mil

lions.
QEO. 0. NIERSON l

Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORO* 

Calgary and Medicine Hat.
CHICAGO, Jan. 21.—The annual Mve 

stock report of The Orange Judd 
Farmer, made public here today, show
ed a farm wealth In this form of pro
perty that broke all records. The In- CHARTERED ACCOURTAITt

stSkSHS s~:
*5,596.024,000. Of this total, horses . Y,ncoUVer- '
furnished $2,105 555,000, mule* *529,- ..... . ... .
330,000 and milch cows *1,032.960,000. UnîisTftdXtofkg.MiningMo 
By way ot comparison the total value D ’ J O J
represented 50 per cent, more than the DOUgut ADO jOiQ
total money In circulation in this ___ - __. --- —-,
country and wad almost equal to all1 - SMILEY & STANLEY 
deposits In the 74,000 national banks 15 KING ST. WEST TORONT 
to existence. , Phones Main 3698-3696

The numbers of meat producing ani
mals, however, showed a decrease, 
beef cattle recording a falling oft In 
numbers of 1,762,000 head, or 5 per 
cent ; hogs a decrease of 4.982,000. or 
7 per cent. Milch cows showed n<* 
material change, while horetis Increas
ed slightly in number.

The decrease to numbers caused a 
heavy increase In average value per 
head, milch cows advancing 21 per 
cent.; other cattle 18 per cent.; hogs 
17 per cent, and sheep 8 percent 

The decrease in hogs was tpe result 
of heavy cholera losses In Important 
states, coupled with a shortage in 
corn, while the decrease In sheep re
sulted from low priced wool and dis
satisfaction with the wool tariff.

Edwards, Morgan ft

ii

pi

Dry-p'.cl
tows : 
Turkeys, 1 
Geese, per 
Ducks, pei 
Chickens. 
Hens, per

FARM

Hay, No. J
Straw, cat 
Potatoes,

, Butter, etj 
Better, era 
Butter, eel 
Butter, ere 
Egga, new] 
Eggs, cold 
Eggs, seled 
Cheese, oil 
Cheese, nq 
Honey, co 
Honey, ex]

K ASA HAlL
Member Standard Stock and 

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE 8TC 

Correspondence Solicited. •. 
56 KING ST. WEST <

Adelaide 3493. T

FLEMING &
Members of Standard Stock ft)

310 LUMSDEN BUI
Porcupine and Cobait I

TELEPHONE M. 4029-9. Prices

J. K C ANN UN & CO.TORONTO-HAMILTON
HIGHWAY PROPOSED Members Standard Stock Exchai 

STOCKS AND RONDS BOUGHT 
SOLD ON COMMISSION. 

56 KING STREET WEST, TORO* 
Adelaide 3342-3343-3344Representatives of Municipalities 

Interested Will Discuss the 
Roadway Today.

A big deputation will appear before 
the highways commission at the Par
liament Buildings today to urge imme
diate action In regard to the proposed 
cement roadway between Hamilton 
and Toronto. The matter has been 
under discussion for nearly three years 
and owing to disputes among munici
palities, all of which want the road 
to traverse their particular section, 
nothing has been done. Representa
tives from Burlington. Bronte, Clark
son's, Oakville and the various town
ships have now concluded that it will 
be wise to leave the decision of the 
route to the commission.

I\

LOUIS J. WEST &
Members Standsrd Stock Exchsi 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE ST 
Market

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUIL
Phone*—Day, M. 1806: Night, P.

iter Free.

Porcupine Legal Card»
COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Segj

tore. Notaries, etc.. Temple Bulls* 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South n 
cuptne.

CANADIAN MORTQAQK 
VESTMENT COMPAN

ANNUAL MEETING.
Notice is hereby given that the 2 
General Meeting of the Canadian
gage Investment Company will be 6__
the Company's Offices, Canadian B 
gage Building. Toronto, on WedaSS 
the 4th day of February, 1914, at tt 
to receive the Annual Statement asft 
port, and for the election of Directes*J 
the transaction of such business S* " 
come before the Meeting.

F. W. G. FITZGERALD, 
Managing Direct*»

Toronto, January 2 let.

g®
%

AIMING TO IMPROVE
SHIPPING FACILITIES

Lake Carriers’ Convention at De
troit Promises to Have Im

portant Results.

)

m
DETROIT. Jan. 21—(Can. Press)—The 

board of directors of the Lake Carriers’ 
Association held am executive meeting 
tiere Afternoon preparaitory to the
>t>enhig tomorrow of the annual conren- 
lon of the organization. It fa expected 
thy discussion of far-reaching pians In
volving large expenditures for Improve- 
Burnt of both ftemadten sad United States

shipping faculties will be an lmP®J 
feature of the meeting. Among thif* 
of the lake carriers te CoL W. P.'■ 
eon of the Canadian department ot " 
and fisheries, h.

J
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ADVANCES GRADUAL 
IN LOCAL STOCKS

Macdonald Dividend
The regular quarterly divi

dend, at the rate of 7 per cent 
per annum, has been declared 
on Macdonald preferred stock, 
to be paid on Jan. 31 to share
holders on record yesterday.

At the annual meeting of the 
’ company, held at Winnipeg, 

the report showed net profits 
for the year of *380.000, which 
to more than 5 per cent, on the 
common stock after providing 
for the preferred dividend. G. 
P. Grant retired from the pre
sidency and the board of direc- 

|| tors.

Six Per Cent. Returns Are 
Making Purchases At

tractive.

BREAD COMMON FIRM

Barcelona, Brazil and Mackay 
Also Score Good 

_ Advances. BULL MARKET IS 
WELL UNDER WAYAnother demonstration against the 

•shorts and encouragement from the 
money outlook Impelled higher prices 
m Wall street yesterday. The move

ment was not without Its effect on the 
local market, aitho the fluctuations Stocks and Bonds Heavily 
here were more moderate- One factor 
which is dally becoming more evident 
is the gradual upbuilding of the prices 
of the more stable and time-tried se
curities It 1s also becoming evident 
that returns of six per cent on such
issues as bank shares 1s an anomaly r . ,rrvn . DI -, ATPn
which time will undoubtedly rectify, t A V UIxAdLL UU1LUUK
The banks themselves are accumulat
ing reserves which will not be needed 
for commercial loans for some time to 
come, and If a portion of these are to 
be made remunerative it can best be 
dmie by encouraging stock market 
operations by extending domestic call 
loans-

No advances of consequence have 
yet taken place, and there is there
fore considerable latitude for dis
counting the future-

Bought at New York 
Yesterday.

Wilson's Message Under Clos
er Analysis Regarded as 

Most Satisfactory.

NEW YORK. Jan. 21.—Dealings to 
both stocks and bonds were on an en- 

Pool Influences came into effect on larged scale today, and prices 
yesterday’s operations in Brazil and steadily. There was an Insistent de- 
Barcelona, The former rose a point mand for securities of all classes, and 
to 84 1-4 and the latter nearly two nearly 80 ot the stocks traded to made

! gains of 1 to ? points pr more. The 
Less active Issues were steadily firm, sustained character of the buying 

wnd in the case of Mackay an ad- from opening to close, and the wide 
vance of 1 1-4 points was scored, range which It covered made the mar- 
Among the low-priced shares. Bread ket one of the best from the stand- 
and Macdonald were conspicuous, point of .bullish operators, of,any day 
while Spanish River was also sought since the Improvement set in last

month.
Influences surrounding the market 

another rise, and shares of other, were highly favorable, and It was ob- 
financial Institutions were strong.

rose

points to 28 1-2-

after to a smaller extent.
Commerce among the banks made

vlous to traders that a response was 
The market closed at its best, and to be expected In the movement of 

with a fair promise of a continuance prices. The market was relieved of
I the restraint under which it had labor
ed for several idays previously while 
awaiting the president’s message on 
anti-trust legislation and speculators 

DIRECTORS ANNOUNCED were enabled to proceed more confl-
’ dently. In a general way sentiment to

The complete list of directors of the financial district was Impressed 
Canada Steamship Unes. Limited, favorably by the message and the tn- 
whlch was officially announced today, , fluence of this feeling was plain In the 
contains fifteen names, including that j day’s dealings, 
of Sir Trevor Dawson. London, who Big Loan a Success,
has been named honorary president. ! Another important factor was the 
There is a London advisory board of \ marked success ot New York State’s 
seven In addition- | offering of $61.000,000 of 4* per cent

The distinctly Canadian end of the bonds. The sale of this Issue at above 
board le made up of fourteen names. 1®«. and the large over-subscription 
four of whom are practically new Fave direct evidence of the improve- 
rnen. as they had never been on the ment in the Investment situation. The 
old Richelieu and Ontario board. Prlce which the bonds brought had an 
These are M. J. Haney, Toronto, one immediate efffect on the securities 
Of three vice-presidents; D. B. Hanna market. Quotations of the bonds, "when 
and Aemlllus Jarvis. Toronto, and J. Issued," which opened around 106 3-8, 
C. Newman, Montreal. ?ho4, up 40 1®, New York City

Some of the others only joined the bonds advanced strongly, and thruout 
Richelieu board when the merger the bonds market prices rose on ac- 
of different interests commenced to be 11trading.
rounded up and required représenta- Recent reports of improving busi- 
tjou ness conditions, especially’to the steel

The executive was announced before 2nd *f°n ljldu£ry’ foil"d ,co2'
the departure of Messrs- Haney. Nor- fir™atlon ‘n the weekly steel trade 
cross and Binning for London, but the reviews. It was said that the change 
lull board is now given as follows: toward better sentiment had become

Honorary president - Sir Trevor more marked and that there had been 
Dawson. R.N-, London, Eng. 8cmc increase to the volume of busl-

Presldent—James Carruthers, Mont- ness-

of the upward swing.

CANADA S. S. LINES

real.
Watn-

wrlght. Montreal ; M J. Haney, C.E., 
Toronto: J. P. Steedman. Hamilton.

Managing director—J- W. Norcross. 
Montreal. i

Directors—Sir H. Montagu Allan. 
e.V-O-. Montreal ; H- B. Smith, Owen 
Sound ; Edmund Bristol. K.C., M.P., 
Toronto; John R. Binning, Montreal; 
D. B. Hanna, Toronto: Aemlllus Jarvis, 
Toronto; Hon. J. P. B. Casgrain. Mont
real; C- A. Barnard, K-C.. Montreal; 
J. C. Newman, Montreal.

The Txmdun advisory committee are 
as follows:
Bart, M.P.; Sir Trevor Dawson, R.N.; 
Fred W. Lewis,. Albert Vickers, Sir 
Vincent Gaillard. W- Grant Mordcn, 
Claude G. Bryan.

Vice-presidents — William STRONG TONE IN 
MONTREAL MART

C. P. R, and Brasdlian Promi
nent in Advanc 

donald Rose Sharply!
Maj-

Sir Stephen Furness,

MONTREAL, Jan. 21.—The advance 
in the local stock market, which show
ed some signs of halting on Tuesday, 
was resumed today and substantial 
gains were shown by the majority of 
active Issues- Stocks of wide market 
influence, C.P.R. anjl Brazilian espe
cially, were conspicuous to the rise, 
rising to new high levels for the move
ment and closing practically at the 
best. The. strength of these leaders 
encouraged a buying demand here and 
there thru the balance of the list and 
operations on the long side were en- 
courged by the continued easing of 
money.

The market found it» chief inspira
tion today in the strong and active 
market at New York, where the recent 
advance was resumed with a good deal 
of vigor, carrying most of the leaders 
into new high ground for the move
ment.

CAN. VENEZUELA CO.
RIAY BE WOUND UP

MONTREAL, Jan. 21.—Bondholders 
ot the Canadian Venezuelan Ore Com
pany, at a meeting held yesterday, 
passed a resolution asking the com
mittee recently appointed to serve the 
trustee with notice of default on the 
bond coupons due' at the beginning of 
..he montii. The trustee for the bond
holders is the Now York Trust Com
pany. The step taken yesterday was 
regarded as preliminary to the begin
ning of winding-up proceedings. By 
lie trust deed the property would 
vert to the bondholders sixty days 

- after the serving of the notice referred 
to, unless arrangement had been made 
by the company to pay the overdue 
interest

re-

Advance in Brazilian.
Streng.h of C.P.R. In outside 

keIs brought no activity in the stock 
here, but quotations were at a sub
stantial advance of 1 to 1 1-2 above 
Tuesday. Power became active and 
8%-ong. rising to 219 1-2 in the morning 
against a close at 218 1-4 the previous 
day and scoring a further advance to 
219 3-4 in the afternoon. The close 
was steady at 219 1-8 bid, 219 1-2 ask
ed, or about 1 up on the day. Brazilian 
was in better demand and advanced 
1 1-2 to 81 1-2. finishing the day at the 
best.

mar-

EUROPEAN BOURSES.

PARIS. Jan. 21—Prices opened heavv, 
but closed steady on the bourse today. 
Three per cent, rentes, 85 francs 77% 
centimes for the account. Exchange on 
London, 2» francs 22 centimes for 
cheque*. Private rate of discount. 3% 
per cent. .

RERUN, Jan. 21.—America u eccuriiies 
unproved, but otherwise* prices 
weak on the bourse today. Exchange 
1-ondon. 2» marks 49 pfennig* for 
cheques. Money. 1 * per cent. Private 
rate of discount, 2 per cent.

on Other feature» of the market. were
hhawiuigan, which rose 2 to 138 and 
Closed 137 1-2 hid; 
which rose on active 
162 3-4 at the

Ottawa Power, 
trading from 

opening to 165 and fin
ished 164 3-4. with a net gain of 1 3-4, 
and Macdonald, which Jumped 2 1-2 
to 20 1-2 and closed 20 3-8.

CONSOLS FIRM.

13-16 f or‘money *and<',7f% ter 
account. 8 1

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1869

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Funds

$ 25,000,000 
11,660,000 
13,000,000

325 Branches Throughout Canada.
Savings Department at all Branches.

LONDON, ENG., OFFICE
San* Bldgs—Princes St.

NEW YORK AGENCY
Cor. WiUiam uni Cètht 3k.r

\

Trust Funds to Loan
ON

MORTGAGE
On Improved Central 

Property 
THE

UnionTrustCo.
LIMITED

$1,000,000 
. 860,000

Capital... 
Reserve ..

i.

J. M. McWHINNBY.
“General Manager.

TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO
, 414

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET
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By Ed. Mack
Greet Britain Bight» Reserved.Xewensoer Fee tore Berries.

JtiKS-
r

Capacity
over

1,000,000
per week

8YNOP<,8Be°olMT LANe

a ffi.™»» Wh? 11 0,6 •ole head ef 
‘ or any male over IS years old.

* . Quarter section ef

§?Si
?r 6ub-A«ency tor the 

D La met. tin try by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, on certain condition» by 
.ü.V^T’ .‘“othrr. aon. daughter, brother or 
■later ot Intending homesteader.

Dutlee ; dix month»' residence unon 
and cultivation of the lend in eachef 
three years. A homeeteader may live 
within nine miles ot hie homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hi* father 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sister ’

In certain Districts a homeeteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
88.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of «lx years from date of homestead entry 
(Including the time required to earn 
homestead patent, and cultivate flftv 
acres extra. ’

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price, 13 06 
per acre. Duties : Must reside «wWM s?A’ïtsrî^rssr

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
,N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this

266V8« me°t ”0t b* pel4

pi vl;
- ■

m
m: W%Wml■ Toronto Office 

McKinnon Bldg.«I
¥'■'<* II vj

.
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You Can't Magnify the 
Importance of Good 
Brick too Much.

(_______
<

Ils,

It means all the difference between a satis
factory job and one that will develop all 
serts of faults under the test of time.

Port Credit Brick show minimum of ab
sorption and very high crushing tests.

Our product measures up to the highest 
standards, of quality fbr every grade we 
manufacture.

We keep our delivery promises.

sd
lllllllllllllllllllll

mm.PORT CREDIT BRICK COMPANY LIMITED
____________________ PORT credit 2

SLsALsED TENDERS addreaeed to- the

pay. M to/the coinetruc- 

ti°n of a 16-Inch Hydraulic Self-Propal- 
llng Steel Suction Dredge.

plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms ot tender 
obtained at this Department and at the 
offices of T. H. ScbwlUer, Esq.. Mech. 
Superintendent. Blrks BuUdlng, Ottawa, 
toit-; J. L. Nelson, Esq., Supt. ot 
Dredges, Vancouver, B.C.; J. S. Mac 

Beq*. District Engineer, Vic
toria, B.C.; C. C. Worefold, Esq., Dis
trict Engineer, New Westminster. B.C.; 
J. G. Sing, Esq., District Engineer, To
ronto, Ont.; Collectors of Customs at 
Kingston and ColUngwood, Oht., and A. 
E. Dubuc, Esq.. District Engineer, Mont
real, Que.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
elgned with their actual signatures, stat
ing their occupations and places of resi
dence. In the case of firms, the actual 
signature, the nature ot the occupation, 
at*1! P**?* of residence of each member 
°f the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If the 
person tendering decline to enter Into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 

complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the '«cheque 
will be returned. »

The Department does not bind 1 toe If « 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

miiiminmiH

NOTICE TO GROCERS
WANTED To Purchase a good grocery burine* in any good location 
7* . u In Toronto. We have a client who wishes us to purchase
for him. We wlH deal with owners only. Telephone Main 2403 for appoint-

x DAY, FERGUSON and O'SULLIVAN
Barristers and Solicitors,

TANNER A GATES BUILDING 26 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,
edtf

CANADIAN BANKERS’ 
ASSOCIATION Estate Notices.

NOTICE

18 he>eb>' given that all per- 
hjyl.Hg any claims or demands 

against the late Jacob Herbert New, who 
??,»or ab?ut the 17th day of July, 

AJ*: T91-3' at Toronto, In the Province til 
22"™’ are, redulred to eend by post, 
sn?&uid' °E to deliver to the undersigned, 

i? ,hereln for Hyland H. New and 
Executors and Trustees 

rx r> Ttmvni. ï,”der tim w ill of the said Jacob Herbert
D. R. V ILKJE, New their names and addressed and full

-, -eil^r80*4?nki, particulars In writing of their claims, and
. Toronto, December 24. 1913. 4tf statements of their accounts and the

them"6 °f th® eecurtty- lf any- he,d by

-,A5dv18,16 notice that after the 8th day 
of February. A.D. 1914, the said Ryland 
. " v',c?ï,/lnd Frank Colçman will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the mid de
ceased among the persons entitled there- 
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which they. enall then have had notice, 
and that the said Ryland H. New and 
Frank Coleman will not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any 
person of whose claim they shall not then 
have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of Jan
uary. AD. 1914.
.... MASTMN STARR & SPENCE.
4444 Solicitors for the Executors.

Notice Is hereby given that a* special 
general meeting of the association will 
be held in the head office of the Bank of 
Montreal, Montreal, on Saturday, Jan
uary 24, 1914, at twelve o'clock noon, to 
consider and if deemed advisable to add 
to, repeal or amend the bylaws relating 
to note circulation, and to dispose of 
such other items of business as may be 
brought to the attention ot the meeting 
and with which the meeting is competent 
to deal.

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
RAILWAY COMPANY

Notice Is hereby given that the Cana
dian Northern Railway Company will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada at its 
next session for an Act defining the man
ner of execution of the Company's se
curities and the denominations of issue.

GERARD RUEL,

Department of Public Works!5ecretary’ 

Ottawa, January 20, 1914.

SSÈ&ÈSSÜF
466Toronto, January Î3, 1914. 4 if

8!ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the members 

.and shareholders of the York Fire In- 
sufand'e Company. Cash, Mutual and 
Stock, will be held at the head office .of 
the Company, 156 Yonge street. Toronto, 
on Monday, the 9th day of February, 
1914, at the hour of 13 o’clock noon, for 
the purpose of receiving the directors’ 

report, the election of directors, and for 
other general business'such as may come 
before this meeting.

NOTICE, is hereby given that Beatrice 
Mae FoUieringham (formerly Beatrice 
Mae Stùison), of the City of Montreal 
In the province of Quebec, married wo- 

111 apply to the Parliament of 
at the next session thereof, for 

a Bill Sot Divorce from her husband 
Frederick x Henry Fotheringham, com
mercial traveller, formerly of the said 
City of Montreal, but now residing at 
the City of Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, on the ground of adultery 

Dated at Ottawa, the 11th day of No
vember, 1913.

TENDERS FOR PULPW00Dman,
Cana

LIMIT
TENDERS wiil be received by the un

dersigned up to and Including Wednes- 
day, the 31st of December next, for the 
right to cut puipwood 
situated on the Metagaml 
District of Temlskamlng.

Tenderers shall state the amount they 
are prepared to pay as bonus in addi
tion to the Crown dues of 40c per cord 
for spruce, and 20c >per cord for other 
pulpwoods, or such other rates as may 
from time to time be fixed by the Lieu
tenant-Governor In Council for the right 
to operate a pulp mill and a paper mill 
on or near the area referred to.

Such tenderers shall be required to 
erect a mill or mills on or near the 
territory and 4o manufacture the wood 
Into pulp and p*per In the Province of 
Ontario—the paper mill to be erected 
when directed by the Minister ot Lands. 
Forests ami Mines.

Parties making tender will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque payable to the Honorable the 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario, 
for ten per cent, of the amount of their 
tender, to be forfeited In the event it 
their not entering into an agreement to 
carry out the conditions, etc.

The hltfheet or any tender not 
earlly accepted. -,

For particulars as to description of 
territory, capital to be Invested, ete., 
apply to the undersigned.

W. H. HBAR6T,
Minister of Lande, Forests and Mines.

Toronto. Ontario. September 17, 1913,

J. G. WILGAR,
Secretary.44 on a certain area 

River In the
CHRYSLER & BETHUNE

Solicitors for the Applicant.4-tfWHERE PRESS MEN GOT 
START OF SHERIFFS POSSE LOYAL MEMBER LOST

BY COLONIAL INSTITUTEEdward Beardsley Surrenders to 
Reporters After Outwitting 

Would-Be Captors.
MAYVILLE, X. Y.. Jan. 21.—(Can. 

Press.)—Edward Beardsley, the Chau
tauqua County outlaw, who for ov$r a 
week defied the efforts of Sheriff An
derson to arrest him, gave himself up 
to a party of newspapermen early to
day, accompanied them to an hotel In 
this village and was later locked up In 
jail. Sheriff Anderson and his posse 
maintained thejr guard five hours after 
the capture.

LONDON, Jan. 21—(C. Aj> P.)—Sir 
Sevan Edwards, chairman of the Royal 
Colonial Institute, speaking at the 
city luncheon today, said: “In Lord 
Strathcona Canada has lost its leading 
citizen and the empire one of Its fore
most citizens- He Joined the institute 
forty-one years ago, four years after 
its formation. During the last four
teen years Lord Strathcona had been 
vice-president, and always showed the 
keenest Interest in the work of the In
stitute."

necie-CIVIC GUILD WILL MEET
TO ELECT NEW OFFICERS.

Report on Work of the Fait Year Will 
be Presented,

MAN GUILTY; WOMAN ACQUIT
TED.■ t

The 18th annual meeting of the To
ronto Civic Guild will be held In the 
city hall, James street entrance, this 
.evening at 8 15 p-ni.

The election of officers and 
live committee for the ensuing year 
will take place. A report of the

MONTREAL, Jan. 21.—(Can. Press.) 
—Roca Lapointe, arrested at Ottawa 
with Raymond Byrne, accused of hold
ing up A. W. Moffatt, cashier of The 
Herald Publishing Co., on Dec. 16. for 
8500, was this morning acquitted of 
the charge of being an accessory and 
discharged.

Byrne pleaded guilty and was re
manded until Thursday.

4-tf

provement are cordially invited to be 
present. Ratepayers’ Association are 
particularly urged to «end represen
tatives.

execu-

pro-
gress during the past year will be 
presented.

All citizens interested in civic im-
^If^you want all news, get The

Last. Last 
Tester. Week. Year. 
. 326 270 427

39 . 92
Minneapolis 
Duluth .,.. 
Chicago ... 
Winnipeg ,

15
80 54 84
56 -967

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Erickson Perkins & Co (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following, fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade :

Prev.
/Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Wheat—
May .... 92 92% 91% 92 91%
July--.. 87% 88 87% 87% 87%

Corn—
May .... 65% 65% 65% 65% 65%
July .... 64% 64%: 64% 64%' 64%

Oats—
May 
July .

Fork—
Japi ...21.60 ......................... z .
May ..21.76 21.76 21.70 
• Lard—
Jan. ...11.05 11.07 11.05 
May ..11.27 11.30 11.25 

Ribs—

- 39% 39 39% 39%
39% 38% 38% 39

21.70 
.72 21.80

.07 11.10 

.30 11.32

... 11.55
May ..11.67 11.67 11.66 11.67 11.70
Jan.

WINNIPEG MARKETS

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Wheat—
May .... 90% 90% 90% 90% .
July .... 92% 92% 91 91% *
Jan............. 85% 85% 85% 85%

Oats—
May .... 36% 36% 36% 36%
July .... 37% . 37% 37% 37%
Jan.' .... 32% 32% 32% 32%

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH. Jan. 21.—Close: Wheat, No. 
1 northern, 86%c; No. 2 do.. 84%c; No. 1 
hard, 87%c: Montana No. 2 hard, 84%c; 
May, 88%c to 88%c; July, 89%c.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, Jan. 21.—Business was 
light on the local grain exchange today 
and prices opened %c higher and closed 
at that level. Flax and barley were un
changed and oats %c to %c higher.

Cash: Wheat, No. 1 northern, 85%c; 
No. 2 do.. 83%c: No. 3 do.. 81%c; No. 4, 
76c; No. 5. 70c: No. 6. 65c: feed. 60c; No. 
1 rej. seeds. 80%c: No. 2 do., 78%c; No. 
3 do.. 76c; No. 1 smutty, 80%c; No. 2 do., 
78%c; No. 3 do., 76c; No. 1 red winter, 
85%c; No. 2 do.. 83%c: No. 3 do.. 81%c.

Oats, No. 2 C.W., 32%c; No. 3 C.W., 
31%c; extra No. 1 feed. 31%c; No. 1 feed, 
31%c; No. 2 feed, 30%c.

Barley. No. 3. 41%c; No. 4, 40c; . 
Jeered, 38c: feed, 37%c.

Flax. No. 1 N.W.C., $1.27; No. 2 C.W., 
$1.24; No. 3 C.W., $1.11.

re-

Co.. 85 Bast Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc, i 

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts.....to 75-to $1 25
City hides, flat ..........
Calfskins, lb...................
Horsehair, per lb.,,.
Horsehtdes, No. 1...
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

0 13
0 16
0 38
3 60
0 06%

e
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

Ontario oats—New. No. 2-white, 34%c 
to 85c, outside; 38%c to 39c, track, 
Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First, patents, $6.80. In cotton 10c 
more; second patents, $4.80, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, |4.60. in Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41c; No. 3 
C.W., 39%c, lake ports,

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 86c to 86c 
outside; 89c, track, Toronto.

Beans — Imported, hand-picked, $2.26 
per bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, 
$2.26; prime, $2.

Peas—No. 2, 98c to $1, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 76c to 76c, outside, 
nomltial.

Cern—American, No. 3 yellow, 70c, all- 
rail, track; Toronto.

Manitoba wheat—New crop, for October 
shipments, from Fort’ William, No 1 
northern, 92c; No. 2 northern, 98%c to

Barley—For malting, 64c to 65c (47-lt>. 
test); for feed, 43c to 45c, outside, nomi
nal.

MlUfeed—Manitoba bran, 322.50 to 
;;L60, In bags, track, Toronto; shorts, 
$23 to $26: Ontario bran, $23, In bags; 
shorts, $24; middlings, $26. 4 -f-

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents, new, $3.55, bulk, sea
board.

TORONTO SUGAR' MARKET.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 
per ewt., as follows :
Extra granulate^, St. Lawrence....

do. do. Redpath’s ........................\..
-Beaver granulated .....................................
No. 1 yellow................ ....................................

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots. 
Be less.

$4 31
4 81
4 21
3 91

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS

Last
Week.

610,000
386,000

727,000
608,000

765,000
926,000

Last.
Year.

1,059,000
866,000

1,749,000
640,000

863,000
599,000

Yester.
Wheat—

Receipts ......... 815,000
Shipments ... 471,000 
F Com—
Receipts ..........1,208.000
Shipments ... 658,000 
. Oats—
Receipts .... 
Shipments ... 818,000

. 690,000

NORTHWEST CARS.

JANUARY 22 1914 15
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THE TOBQNTO WOULD
TtCATTLE PRICES 

GOING LOWER
sparing no pains to make this the 
banquet of the sees on, which It undoubt
edly will be.

CATTLS GONE SOUTH.
Over Six Million Dollare* Worth Pawed 

Thru Winnipeg Yards.

WINNIPEG, Jan. 21.—In a review of 
the Western Canada live stock industry 
in 1918, The Free Prow says:

“The opening of the market to the 
south has lent additional Interest to the 
market of Uve stock this year; The ship
ments from Eastern Canada to Chicago 
have been very large, but the west has 
also made a splendid record, particular
ly In the shipment of stockera and feed

s'
V

All Classes, Except' Feeders, 
Were Lower—Sheep,Lambs, 

Calves, Hogs, Steady.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday were 61 carloads, 
comprising 822 cattle, 983 hogs, 368 sheep 
and lambs, and 221 calves.

The cattle trade was dull, and draggy, 
'In fact. It was the slowest market of the 
year, thus far. Choice eteerw were 26c 
per cwt. lower, and all other classes of 
fat cattle were about 60c per cwt. lower 
than on Monday last

Stockers and feeder 
ever.

Milkers and springers were Very firm, 
that to, fresh milkers and forward 
springers.

Sheep, lambs and calves were very 
firm, lor all ot good quality.

The hog market

era.
Over 1200 of the latter have been sold 

In the Union Stock Yards at South St. 
Paul alone and 6314 head of Alberta cat
tle reached Chicago. The value of the 
shipments of cattle thru the Winnipeg 
yards for the year 1913 was $6,861,346.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

E1AST BUFFALO, Jan. 21.—Cattle- 
Receipts, 150; slow and weak; prices un
changed. .

Veals—Receipts, 76; active and steady, 
36 to $12.

Hogs—Receipts, 2500; slow and heavy, 
lower: light, 20c to 26c lower; heavy 
mixed, $8.65 to $8.70; yorkere, 88.60

ns were higher than

10c
and
to $8.75; pigs, $8.60 to $8.60; roughs, $7.75 
to $7.85; stags, $6 to 16.76; dairies, $8.60 

$8.70.
Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3000; ac

tive; sheep, steady; lambs, 10c higher; 
lamhe, $6.60 to $8.20.

' CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

was about steady.
, Butcher#

Choice butchers' steers sold at $8.50; 
good butchers' steers, $8 to $8.26 ; nu
llum, $7 to $7.60; common steers and 
heifers, $6 ito $6.60; choice cows, $7 to 
$7.26; good cows, . $6.26 to $6.50; me
dium, $5.60 to $5.75; common cows. $4.76 
to $6.50; cannera and cutters, $3.60 to 
$4.26; choice bulls, $7 to $7.60; good bulls, 
$6 to $6.76.

to

CHICAGO. Jan. 21.—Cattle-Receipts, 
17,000; market, steady; beeves. $6.80 to 
$9.60; Texas steers, $6.90 to $8.10; stock
era and feeders, $6.30 to $8; cows and 
heifers, $3.60 to $8.60; calves,'$7.60 to $11.

Hogs—Receipts, 46,000; market, weak; 
light. $8.10 to $8.36; mixed, $8.16 to $8.40; 
heavy. $8.16 to $8.40; rough, $8.15 to $8.25; 
pigs. $6.75 to $8.10; bulk ot sales, $8.30 to 
$8.40.

Sheep — Receipts, 26,000;. market, 
strong; native, $4.90 to $6.10; yearlings, 
$5.90 to $7.30; lambs, $8.90 to $$.10.

Stockers snd Feeders
Stockers and feeders were In demand 

at higher, prlcee. Feeders, 760 to 860 
lbs., sold at $7 to $7.40; Stockers, 600 to 
700 lbs., sold at $6 to $6.60.

Milkers and Springers
A moderate supply of milkers and 

springers sold from $65 to $106 each, the 
bulk going from $76 to $86.

Veal Calves
Receipts were light, 221 all told, not 

enough to supply the demand. '- Prices 
were firm.. .Choice calves, $10,60 to 
$11.60; good, $9 to $10; medium, $7.60 to 
$8.60; common and rough 
66.60 to $6.60. >

Sheep and Lambs
Receipts of sheep and lambs were

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.

MONTREAL, Jan. 21.—The supply of 
cattle today was good and altho the 
trading Was light during the early day, 
the latter part of the session, showed the 
supply well taken.

There was some choice cattle from To
ronto and prices were very high. -The 
average price paid was around $9.76.

Upwards of 65 cars came in for to
day’s market.

There was a large supply of hogs and 
prices were easier, a decline of 25c per 
100 pounds being shown.

Small receipts of calves, lambs and 
sheep held prlcee very firm.

Quotations:
Extra choice steeps, $9.76; choice 

butchers’ steeps. $8.26 to $8.60; extra good. 
$7.75 to $8 ‘ good, 87.26 to $7.50; fair, $6.75 
to $7i medium, $7.25 to $7.60; butcher 
bulls good, $7 to $7.25, poor to medium, 
$4 to $6.76 per 100 pounds.

Butcher cows, good; $8.75 to $7; fair, 
$6.25 to $6.60; medium, $6.75 to $6; com
mon, $6.26 to $6.50; poor, $4.50 to $5 per 
100 pounds.

Sheep, $6.26 to $5.35; lambs. $8 to $8.26 
per 100 pounds.

Hogs, selects, easterns, $9.76; cows, 
$7.76; stags, $5 to $6.50; westerns, $9.36 
to $9.60 per 100 pounds, weighed off cars.

Calves, $3 to $15, according to size and 
quality.

to common.

light and prices remained firm. Ewes, 
$6.25 to $6.76; rams, $5.75 to $6.26; lambs, 
$9.25 to $9.75. The quality of She bulk 
of the lambs was far from being good.

Hogs
Selects fed and watered sold at $9.16 

to $9.25, and $8.90 f.o.b. cars.
Representative Sales.

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. sold 15 
carloads of live stock, and quote butch
ers’ cattle 2pc lower than on Tuesday: 
Best butchers', 1200 lhg., at $8 to *8.60; 
fair to good at $7.60 to $7.86; common 
butchers’, $7 to $7.25; choice cows, $6 to 
$7; fair to good cows, $5.50 to $6; can.- 
ners and cutters, $3.76 to $4.50; choice 
bulls. $7 to $7.50; fair to good bulls, $6 
to $6.75; hogs, $$.15 fed and watered; 
Iambs at .$9.25 to $9.50. *

Rice and Whaley sold 7 carloads of 
cattle: Two choice steers at $8.75: good 
butchers' at $7.75 to $8: medium butch
ers at $7 to $7.50; common butchers at 
$6.25 to $6.50: light ewes, $6 to $7; rams, 
$5.50 to $6.60; calves, $9 to $11; lambs, 
$9 to $9.50; hogs, $9.15 fed and watered.

Dunn and Levack sold:
Butchers’—5. 1050 lbs. at $8.25; 10, 880 

lbs. at $7.70; 12, 950 lbs. at $7.85; 8, 750 
lbs. at $7.10; 5. 810 lbs. at $7.35: 19,' 1090 
lbs. at $8.30; 10, 880 lbs. at $7.90; 3, 750 
lbs. at $7.50; 6. 910 lbs. at $7.90; 19, 1060 
lbs. at $8.30; 4, 870 lbs. at 7.40.

1, 1500 lbs. at 6.75; 2, 1590 lbs.

LORD STRATHCONA’S LIFE ,
G EXAMPLE

»
Times Lauds Achievements of 

Great Empire Buildqr—New 
Zealand’s Tribute.

WAS SHININ
Bull

at 7.80.
Milkers—4 at 75 each; 3 at 73 each; 1 

at CO each; 1 at 82 each.
Cows—6, 1070 lbs. at 6.65 : 2, 940 lbs. at 

$4.75; 3. 1020 lbs. at $7.50: 2. 1070 lbs. at 
$6.90; 6, 1010 lbs. at $5.25; 4, 1189 lbs. 
at $6; 2, 970 lbs. at $4.50; 6. 960 lbs. at 
$6; 4, 1010 lbs. at $5; 3, 1100 lbs. at $7; 
2, 940 lbs. at $6.50; 1. 1330 lbs. at $7; 3, 
1100 lbs. at $£; 2. 850 lbs. at $6.60; 9, 1120 
lbs. at $6.35; 2. 1260 lbs. at $7.25; 2, 990 
lbs. at $4.50; 3. 1220 lbs. at $6.50.

Hogs—$8.90 f.o.b. cars, and $9.15 fed 
and watered.

Lambs—100 at $9 to *9.25.
Sheep—2:> at $6 to $6. *3.
Calves—30 at $6 to $11.
H. P. Kennedy sold 5 carloads of cat

tle; Good butchers', $8 to $8.40; medium 
butchers’, $7.50 to $7.75; common bute'h- 
ers’, $6.50 to $7: good cows, $6.60 to $6.75; 
medium cows. $5.60 to $6; common cows, 
$4.50 to $5: canners at $3.75.

C. Zeagman & Sons sold: 14 butchers’, 
1000 lbs. at $8.40; 10 butchers', 900 lbs. 
at $7.60; 25 common to medium, 700 to 
900 lbs. at $6.75 to $7.50; 10 choice cows 
at $6.75 to $7.25; 1 extra choice cow at 
$7.75; 25 common cows, $3.75 to $4.50; 6 
bulls at $6 to $7.26; 6 springers at $50 to 
$90 each; l»deck of hogs at $8.90 f.o.b.; 
half deck of hogs at $9.25 fed and water
ed; 10 medium calves at $6.25 to $8.26; 
20 sheep at $5.50 to $6.50'.

Representative Purchases.
Geo. Rowntree bought 260 cattle for the 

Harris Abattoir Co.: Steers and heifers 
at $7.85 to $8.50; cows, $5.50 to $7; bulls, 
$6.50 to $7.75.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
225 cattle. Good steers and heifers, $8 to 
$8.40: medium steer* and heifers, $7.2$ 
to $8: good cows, $6 to $7: medium cows, 
$5 to $5.75; canners and cutters, $3.50 to 
$4.25; bulls at $6 to $7.25.

D. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co.: 100 lambs at $9.75: 2a sheep 
at $6.50 to $6.75 for ewes and $5.76 to 
$6.35 for bucks; 50 calves at $10.50 per 
cwt.

Jas. Ryan bought 9 backward spring
ers at $48 to $63.

Ellsworth Maybee sold 1 load *utchers\ 
1050 lbs. at $8.65; 2 cows at $7.60; 20 
Stockers, 750 lbs. at $7.35, and bought 40 
Stockers and feeder*. 500 to 850 lbs. at 
$6.50 to $7.40

Fred Armstrong bought on Tuesday 
and Wednesday: 1 load butchers', 
lbs. at $8.45; 1 load butchers’. 1100 lbs. 
at $8.50: 1 load butchers'. 1260 lbs. at $9: 
1 load bu1chers’, 1140 lbs. at $8.45; 80 
milkers and springers at $60 to $105. Mr. 
Armstrong shipped 2 load* of milkers 
and sprineers and all of the butchers' 
cattle to Montreal.# /

Market Notes.
The Retail Butchers' Association will 

hold their second annual banquet on 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 27, 1914, at. Mc- 
Conkey's. The committee in charge are

LONDON, Jan. 21.—(Can. Press.)— 
Right. Hon. Thomas Mackenzie, the 
high commissioner for New Zealand, 
said to The London Daily >lall:

“In the passing of Lord Strathcona 
there lq removed from our midst one 
of the greatest outstanding men of 
the century. I lose a dear personal 
friend,' the most capable of counsel
lors and advisers. He was one of opr 
greatest empire builders. It is upon 
such lives as hte that the foundatldns 
of our great empire have been so .well 
and truly laid. With all .he was one 
of the humblest, stneerest and most 
unassuming men I ever knew.”

The Times prints two columns of 
an obituary notice ot Lord Sjtrath- 
cona as well as half a column of edi
torial, In which It characterizes Lord 
Strathcona as a supreme Instance of 
a successful business man, whose de
votion of all his energies to a task 
imperially important was a shining ex
ample of public spirit.

WOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUB.

Hon. William Taft, ex-president Of 
the United States, will address the 
Woman’s Canadian Club on Thursday 
next in the Y.W.C.A. Hall, McGill 
street, at 4.30 p.m. Only members of 
the club will be admitted. No mem
bership tickets will., be Issued at the 
door, but names of new members may 
be sent to the secretary-treasurer up 
to Tuesday, and membership tickets 
will be mailed in time for this meet-

.

ing.

$2.70 Buffalo and Return, $2.25 Niagara
Falla and Return, Saturday, Jan. 24.
Tickets gpod leaving Toronto 

Grand Trunk ,9.00 a.m. fast express, 
Saturday, Jan. 24. This train carries 
parlor-llbrary-bu/fet car and modern 
first-class coaches, arriving Buffalo 
12.30 noon. Tickets are valid to return | 
on regular trains up to and Including 
Monday, wan. 26. Thorfe desiring to 
spend the week-end should not miss 
thte opportunity.

Secure your tickets at .city ticket of
fice, northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

on

1060

* 2345

iSDAY MORNING ,

ENTINE SURPLUS 
OF WHEAT SMALL

^Shrinkage in Estimate Caus- 
>ed Advance at Chicago— 

p: : Corn Weaker.

- CHICAGO, Jan. 21.—Shrinkage 
worse than at any previous time this 
season appeared today In estim. ,;s 
at the Argentine exportable surplus ot 

‘ Wheat Prices here made a corre
sponding advance, and closed steady 
with a gain of 1-8 to S-8c net. Other 
leading staples all finished at a toes 
compared with the night before— 
corn, 1-4 to 3-8c; oats, a shade to 

'l»8c, and provisions, 21-2 to 10c.
Revised figures from threshers 

, brought the probable yield of wheat 
in Argentina down to where the mar
gin for export could not be put at 
more than 6,000,000 bushels against 
18,000,000 bushels a year ago. The 
effect of fthto bullish news was in
creased by dread that the cold wave 

.northwest ot Chicago might spread 
over the winter crop belt and cause 
a dangerous sudden freeze.

Improved European demand for 
i wheat here, thruout the west and at 
ytbe eastern seaboard gave prices an 
additional lift, which, however, failed 
to last, the bulge having led to 

^rather heavy selling on the part of a 
•leading firm. Nevertheless the dip 
from top'figures was kept within 3-8c, 
and was not regarded, by the bulls as 
more than what might naturally have 

V been expected.
Statement» that the number ot 

méat producing animals on farms* had 
decreased 5 to 7 per cent, as com
pared with last year, tended material- 

,ly tp pull down the price of com. The 
•market made only a temporary re
sponse to early advices that the Ar- 

.gentlne crop was falling to maintain 
' recent high promise.

Oats weakened with com. Belling 
from commission house» developed as 
»oon as prices had shown a little up- 

■ turn.
Provisions regalnéd much of a de

cline dtCe to more liberaVrecelpta of 
frogs than expected. The rally came
?bout In consequence ot the reported 
Sailing off In the total ot meat-pro
ducing animals on farms.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.I
Receipts of farm produce were 200 

’bushels of grain and 16 loads ot hay.
' Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 

62c to 64c. 1
-V Hay—Sixteen loads sold at $18 to $20 

per ton.
Straw—One load of sheaf oat straw sold 

at $17 per ton, and one load of rye straw 
sold at $19 per ton. .
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bushel,...$0 90 to $0 92
- Barley, bushel............ .. 0 62 0x64

Peas, bushel ..........
Oats, bushel ......

! Ryei bushel ............
Buckwheat, bushel 

It1 Seeds—
4 Alslke, No 1. bushel...$8 60 to $9 00 

Alstke. No; 2, bushel... 7 50 
,i Alslke,'No. 3. bushel... 6 00 

Red-clover. No. 1....
, Red clover. No. 2...
\ Timothy, No. 1, bush... 2 75 

Timothy, No. 2, bush.:- 2 00 
Hay and Straw—

Hay, new, ton. ,4»$18 00 to $20 00
1 Hay, mixed ............;
if Hay, cattle' — 10- 00
,, Straw, bundled, ton...; 17 00 
K Straw, loose, ton....-:. 12 00 
i Vegetable

Potatoes, per bag...... .$0 90 to $1 00
Apples, per barrel............ 2 60

Dairy Produce—
V Butter, fanners’ dairy..$0 30 to $0 35

Eggs, new, dozen............... 0 48
Poultry, Retail—

Turkeys, dressed, lb.... $0 22 to $0 25
Geese, lb. .................
Ducks, spring, lb...

: Spring chickens, dressed,
lb...............................................

Spring chickens, alive,
lb. ...............................

Fowl, per lb............ ..
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, qwt.$12 00 to $13 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.15 00 16 CO
Beef, choice sides, cwt.13 00 14 60
Beef, medium, cwt...........12 00 13 00
Beef, common, cwt..........10 00 11 00

10 00. 13 00
12 00 14 60
12 00 13 00
11 60 
IS 00

0 80
0 38 0 40
0 65 6*750 70

7 00
8 00 8 60

8 768 00
3 26
2 60

16 00 
12 00

4 60

0 60

0 180 16
. 0 18 0 20

0 n, 0 20

0 13 0 14
0 15...... 0 14

Mutton, cwt..................
Veals, cwt. ................
Dressed hogs, cwt.. 
Hogs over 160 lbs... 
Spring lambs, cwt.. 16 00

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

"Dry-picked quality, prices are as fol-

Turkeys, per-lb. ...............$0 21 to $0 23
Geese, per lb............................. 0 15 0 16
Ducks, per lb....................... 1. 0 15
Chickens, per lb 
Hens, per lb....

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay, No. 1. car lots.
Straw, cat- lots...........
Potatoes, car lots..
Butter, store lots...
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 32 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 0 28
Butter, creamery, solids . 0 28 

0 40 
0 35

lCggs, selects, cold storage 0 38
Cheese, old, lb..............
Cheese, new, lb............
Honey, combs, dozeii 
Honey, extracted, lb

HIDES "ÂND SKINS.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter &

0 16
0 160 15

0 18 0 14

$13 00 to $13 50 
9 00 ,8 50
0 900 80

. 0 24 0 25
0 34

0 30
Eggs, new-laid ... 
Eggs, cold-storage

0 42
0 36 ,

0 15 0 15%
0 14% 0 15
2 50 3 00

0 09
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SIMPSON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS Store Closes 5.30 p.m.Store Opens 8.30 a.m.
Double Sheets 

$1.18 Pair
Drug Specials Men’s Ulsters $7.95

Regularly $ 10,$ 12, $13.50
A splendid lot of Men's Winter Ulster Coats 

to be cleared Friday at pre-stock-taking prica 
They are made from English tweeds, in browns 
and greys, showing some very neat stripe pat- 

j terns, and from a very durable cloth. They are 
I cut double-breasted ulster style; 60 inches long, 
If with the popular two-way convertible collar; the 
1 linings are strong, and good-wearing; the tailor- 
) ing is splendid. Friday........... .................... 7.95

MEN’S $8.00, $10.00 AND $12.00 SUITS TO CLEAR 
FRIDAY AT $6.95.

A Stock-taking event in Men’s Good Business 
Suits; these suits are.made from splendid English 
tweeds, and also a number of good quality Eng
lish worsteds; the colorings and patterns are 
very neat, greys and browns, In all the leading de
signs; the style is single-breasted three-button, 
and is good fitting; both tailoring and linings are

, splendid. Friday.......................................... 6.95
MEN’S $2.25 AND $2.50 WORSTED TROUSERS 

! TO CLEAR AT $1.49.
Of English worsted trousering, in grey, in neat 

stripe patterns; stylish and nicely tailored; sizes 
32 to 44 waist. To clear at........................ 1.49
BOYS' BLUE SERGE RUSSIAN SUITS. $2.49.

A good-wearing English navy blue serge; nar
row military stand collars; sizes 2% to 5 years. 
Regularly $3.76. Friday ... ... ,........... 2.49

BOYS’ JUNIOR' ULSTERS AND RUSSIAN 
OVERCOATS.

Made from fine blue beaver, English blue nap, 
grey and brown fancy tweeds; best serge linings; 
sizes 21 to 27. Friday................. ........... 4.49

BOYS’ GREY TWEED ULSTERS, $4.95.
\ ' ■* Double and single-breasted style, with convert- 
• ible collars; sizes 32- to 36. Friday .. .. 4.95

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE TWEED SUITS, $2.'96.
Single-breasted Norfolk coats, with straight 

knickfer pants; sizes 24 to 30. Friday .. 2.95 
„/ < Mata Floor)

Black Silk BargainsHeadache Cachets, 12 in a box.
Friday, 2 boxes ........................

B laud's Iron Pills. 100 In a box. 
Friday .

Kola Tonic Wine, large sl«^

.2.1 Plain Bleached Sheets, sturdy 
quality, size about 2 x 2% yard* 
Bargain Friday, pair ...... l.is
18c AND 20c TOWELING, 14c 

A YARD.

Weaves that Ve know to be thoroughly satis
factory.

REGULARLY $1.19 BLACK PAILLETTE.
One yard wide, and all silk, of perfect weave 

and black dye that retains its good appearance. 
Friday bargain

REGULARLY $1.50 BLACK DRESS SATIN.
The width is 39 Inches, excellent finish, 

weight and weave. About 200 yards. Friday’s 
price

.10

Friday .
Menthol Plasters, each In tin

box. Friday ............................. .
Menthol Inhales. Friday. .10 
Bay Rum. 16-oz. bottles. Fri-

t Heavy all-linen Crash Roller 
Toweling, with red border, width 
IS Inches. Regularly 18c and 20c 
yard. Bargain Friday, yard ,14
13c AND 16c APRON GINGHAM, 

12c YARD.
Blue and White Checked Apron 

Gingham, best indigo dye, width 
38 Inches. Regularly 15c and 16c 
yard. Bargain Friday, yard ,12

.18
l.93 The Artist and History j

What flesh is to the skeleton, 1 
what relief is to a map—that art 1 
is to history.

F. M. Dumond ir\ his Paris 
Salon Picture. \

“Columbus at Salamanca” *
clothes the discoverer of the new 1 
world with a personality. Colum
bus lives for you when you look 
at this life-size group, has char
acter, determination, manly cour
age that - sets him above his 
judges ; judges of narrow ideas 
and superstition bound intellect.

The panting, while great as 
art, is no less valuable as history 
visualized. Bring your children, J 

ua. to see it when you can. JtjM

.2.1day
Sanitary Towels, finest AmerU

can make, 6s ............................
Sanitary Belts. Friday 
Loofahs, good size. Regularly

10c. Friday ................................. -»
Sponge Racks. Regularly 25c.’

Friday.....................
Baby’s Knickers. „ ,
Sleeping Gloves or Mitts. Fri

day . .................................................80

.13

.20 1.29
REGULARLY $1.69 BLACK SATINS. ■

“Silk-eating,” “Charmeuse-duchesse," mous
selines, etc., 38 to 40 Inches wide. From the finest 
draping weaves to the heavier suiting qualities. 
Friday bargain

BLACK MOIRE VELOURS AND MOIRE 
BROCADES.

42 to 44-inch. These fashionable moires will 
be In great demand for spring, hence this stock
taking reduction is timely. Regularly $3.00,

2.41

RUSH PRICE FOR BED 
SPREADS.15

Alhambra Bed Quilts. In blue 
and white or red and white col
orings, single or double bed sizes.
Bargain Friday.................... j.oo

(No phone or mall orders for 
these.)
B6e FLANNELETTE SHEETING, 

8»e YARD.
Cream Flannelette Sheeting, 

heavy quality, with a soft finish, 
70 Inches wide. Regularly 50c 
yard. Bargain Friday, yard .33 

Circular Pillow Cotton, free 
from filling, 45 Inches wide. Bar
gain. Friday, yard ........................ 26

White Saxony Flannelette, 23 
Inches wide. Clearing Friday,
yard..................................................... «%

Unbleached Canton Flannel, 
well napped. 26 inches wide. Bar
gain Friday, yard .................. .7%

Flannelette Blankets or Win
ter Sheets. In white or grey, with 
pink or blue borders. Size 64 x 
16. Bargain Friday, pair.. 1.18 

(Second Floor.)

Friday .40
1.44

l Mein Floor.)

Toilet Goods at 
Bargain Prices for
Odd line of Real Ebony Hair 

Brushes at Half Prlee.
(Second Floor)

New Dress GoodsTooth Brushes, with pure hand 
drawn bristles. Regularly 20c. 
Friday.................................................

Madam Yales Face Cream.
Regularly 50c. Friday.........  -35

Witch Hazel and Glycerine 
Jelly for chapped hands. Regu
larly 15c. Friday .........

Wilbert's Peroxide Dentifrice. 
Regularly 16c. Friday ..... A 

Wool Powder Puffs at Half 
Price. —

Red Lip Salve. Friday, per
tube................................... ..

Imported Olive Oil 
Soap, large cake.

Four Extra Special Items.
SHEPHERD CHECKS, ETC., 36c.

2,600 yards of popular Shepherd Check Suit
ings. In all the wanted sizes of check; good firm 
qualities that give good wear, and that we re
commend; 42 in. wide. Friday

BLACK AND NAVY BRITISH SERGES.
An all-wool English serge, in medium twill, in 

two good shades of navy and black only; 43 in.
wide, and very exceptional value at.................. 47

COLORED DRESS FABRICS.
3,000 yards of French and English Dress Fab

rics, including poplins, San Toys, crepes de chine, 
satin cloths, taffetas, wool armures, etc.; broken , 
lines and oddments. Regularly 76c and 85c per
yard. Clearing Friday, per yard ............... ,57

50-IN. WEST OF ENGLAND SERGES.
Dollar values in a good color range, also three 

shades of navy and black ; medium twill, In clean 
bright finish; made, dyed and finished by ex
perts, and 25 per cent, below to-day's value; thoroughly shrunk 
and spotproof; 52 Inches wide. Friday

(Second Floor)

.8

\
.36

Rogers’ Silver- 
Plated Tea 

Spoons
Set of Six Rogers' Silver-plat

ed Tea Spoons, full size, every 
spoon etampd Rogers. Dainty 
pattern. Regularly $2.50 dozen. 
Friday bargain, act of Six.... .ee

Set of Six Dessert Knives. 6- 
dwt. silver-plated, solid handles, 
plain pattern and plain silver- 
plated blades. Friday bargain.' 
set of six .,,,

Set of Six Dinner Knives to 
match Dessert Knives, 
bargain, set of six ....

12-PIECE TABLE SET.
Including 6 knives and 6 forks, 

silver-plated, bright finish; solid 
handles, your choice of dessert 
or^ dinner size. Friday bargain.

200 only ’ silver-plated Fern 
Pots- and Trays, complete with 
Artificial fern. Regularly 31.75. 
Friday bargain, complete .. ‘ .75

(Mala Floor.)

.1)
Cuttle 

Friday, 4
.25for

&Cloth Brushes, with pure brlf;
Friday ............................

Manicure Set on card contain
ing 6 manicure articles. Fri
day .................................................... A

Our best Toilet Paper in rolls. 
Friday. 7 rolls for ....... ■ -,

Phone direct to Toilet Depart
ment.

.*5ties.

25

l Main Floor.)

Books on Sale t

Hosiery and Gloves
Women's Plain Black Cashmere and 

Black Plain Worsted Hose, imported 
English make. Sizes 8% to 10. Fri
day bargain, pair

Boys’, Girls, and Women’s Heavy 
All-wool Worsted Hose, 2-1* ribbed, 
warm and splendid wearing, spliced 
heel, toe and sole. Sizes 6 to 10. Regu
larly 35c. Friday

Infants’ Wool laggings and Booti- 
kins, cardinal, white, fancy pattern, 
to fit ages up to four years. Regularly 
36c. Friday

Womenls. and Misses Suede and 
Cape Leather Mittens, wool lined, elas- ■-* 
tic wrist, tan shades, all sizes. Regu-

.49
Women's Wool Knit Mittens, black 

only. Special Friday bargain.... .JO
Women’s* and Children’s" All-wool 

Rtngwood Gloves, English made. Reg
ularly 26c. Friday bargain............ J5

Women’s Glace Kid Gloves, broken 
lines and sizes, a variety of colors.
Friday bargain ............................. .39

(Mala Fleer)

*0
200 volumes, traveller*’ sample* 

- Including boys' and girls' story 
books by Jules Verne, Henty. Bi
lls. Whitney and Meade. Bart
lett's familiar quotations, poems, 
etc. Regularly 25c to $1.00. Fri
day ...............................................

Men’s Underwear, Shirts 
and Nightrobes

,68 Friday

Misses’ and Women’s 
Dresses at $2.95

.10 .253,000 volumes popular, up-to- 
date fiction, all published at 26c 
or 50c, including the best au
thors. Here are some of the 
titles:

"Wee McGregor." by J. J. Bell.
"Spanish Necklace," by B. M. 

Crokcr.
"Spirit In Prison," by Robt. 

Hichens.
"Mv Japanese Wife,” by Clive 

Holland.
“Sacred and Profane 

by Arnold Bennett.
“Cherry Ribband,” by S. R. 

Crockett.
Friday, each. 15c. or 2 for 25c.
Gift Papeteries, handsome 

boxes containing Hurd’s fine 
quality linen note papers with 
envelopes. Regularly $1.00 to 
$5.00. Friday. Half

Wire Letter Trays, size 14 x 10, 
strongly made. Regularly -6c.
1 r('otorlng without paints, a cut
out painting book for children, 
four different kinds. Regularly 
15c. Friday special ...

(Mala Floor.)

1,000 garments of Men’s Underwear, mostly fleece-lined and 
•erinos;. heavy weights, in* shirts and drawers; a few double
breast and double back. Regularly 75c. Friday................ .. .49

Men’s Neglige Shirts, in a wide range of designs and colors; 
large, roomy body; sizes 14 to 17.' Regularly 75c to $1.25. Fri
day at the bargain tables, Queen street —

Men’s English Flannelette Night Robes at less than cost 
price, mostly pink or blue stripe effects; sizes 16 to 18. Regu
larly 75c. Friday bargain

1.33

We have secured the last of a manufacturer’s line, 170 
Dresses, and marked them at a price that gives excellent sav
ing values: styles for misses and women ; sailors for girls going 
to school, and plainer styles. Friday bargain .

COATS ON BARGAIN AT $6.95.
Finely tailored, from blanket and reversible cloths, with a 

few tweeds; a wide range of styles and colors. Friday bar
gain

.29

JEWELRY.492.95
_ Gold; Baby Rings, Women's 
Qold-FIRed Slgnpt and Tiffany 
Birthday Rings. 4.000 Pearl 
Necklets, beautiful cream and 
white lustre, with gold-filled* 
clasp; Real Coral Graduated 
Necklets,, Cut Jet Necklets. Jet 
Chains, 48 inches long: Expan
sion Bracelets, Pearl stud ani 

,Fane>' Engraved m1, J'.nk? In velvet boxes. Dress 
Pin bets in velvet boxes. Mono
gram and fancy Stone Set Scarf 
P ns, Enamel and Fancy Belt 
Pfns, Engraved Baby Pins. Re- 
gularly 35c. «Oc and 75c. Friday

WOMENS Dl MONO RING*.

.19 .47Love,” (Main Floor)6.95
YOUNG WOMEN’S WINTER SUITS, NEXT SPRING STYLES.

Advance spring fashions in suits, made of winter materials 
that can be worn right now; many styles in serges and tweeds ; 
good assortment of sizes. Prices $11.00 to $17.50.

MISSES’ COATS, $2.98.
A mixed lot, in a variety of styles and fabrics; some half- 

lined with self or sateen, with novelty trimmings; sizes 14 to 18 
years; 30 only. Values $9.00 to $12.50. Friday .bargain 2.98 

SKIRTS FOR MISSES, $1.98.
Made from ends of excellent quality materials, including 

tweeds, in all shades, and serges, In black or navy; a good, as
sortment of sizes. Friday.................................................... 1 98

Children’s Wool Toques
Large range of colors, in plain or fancy stitch, small, medium

and large shapes. Friday bargain ................
No phone or mail orders.

Men’s Soft Hats, samples, new shapes and fine imported felt 
colors, brown, grey and fawn. Friday bargain

larly%76<5. Friday

.10
Price.

59
Men's Winter Wear Cloth Caps, fine imported tweeds, chin

chillas, beaver cloths and new fleece finish overcoating e lotir. 
Regularly $1.00 to $1.60. Friday

Men's Fur Caps, wedge shape, in Corean beaver, aâtrachan 
lamb and electric seal. Friday..................................................

14 k. Gold 
styles, 
very hr 
Friday . (Main Floor ) " ^

75.10

200 Trimmed Hats 
at $2.50

1.00Wash Goods * (Third Floor)
$60.00 FUR LINED COATS, $96,00.

26 Men’s Choice Grade Fur-lined Coats, very fine quality Eng
lish beaver cloth shell, cut in fashionable style, loose and roomy, 
lined with selected muskrat skins, and rolling or shawl collar; 
is trimmed with prime otter skins; sizes 36 to 46 chest measure, 
an$ 50 inches long. Friday bargain price

< Main Floor)

HandBags

larlÿ $1.„5 and $1.6v, Friday ,TI
(Mala Floor.)

Clearing of Furs28-inch Mercerized Vesting*, in 
stripes, spots and figures, odd-, 
ment* In different lines. Regu
larly 20c and 25c. Friday bar
gain ..................................................1U*

28-Inch Crepes and Seersuckers 
In suitable weave for underwear 
and night wear. Specially priced
Friday at............................................*®

26-Inch Nursery Diapers. In a 
nice, soft quality, free from all 
infirmities. 10 yards In one piece.
Friday bargain...............................

32-inch Crown's Standard 
Prints and other English quali
ties, In light colors only. Regu
larly 15c. Friday bargain AH 

(Secoad Floor.)

Black and colored hand-made 
velvet shapes, in velvets, plushes , and velours, trimmed with moire 
or ^atin ribtions, flowers, orna
ments and fancy ostrich mounts. 
Any one of this big lot are worth 
$6.50 to $K).00. Friday ... 2.50 
80 TRIMMED HATS AT $1.00.

38 dozen' Black and White 
Beaver Hats, were $2.50, $3.00. 
and $3.75. Friday at

VELVET FLOWERS.
Wings and mounts, in fancy 

feathers and ostrich, were 50c to
$1.00. Friday .................. .25 -

Mounts, Wings, and Flowers, 
some slightly handled. Fri
day

25 Pieced Persian Lamb Muffs, extra large new empire shape, 
evenly matched, bright curl, down beds, silk wrist cords. Regu
lar price was $12.00 and $10.00. Friday............ ......................y 49

Black Belgian Hare Stoles, several different styles to choose 
from, wide shoulders, deep round or fancy backs, fronts trimmed
ÏÏÜ STSNK’AS'' “u“

Blue China Bear Stoles, extra wide on shoulder, deep round 
back, long stole fronts, trimmed vgith tails, good grey satin lining
Regularly $6.50. Friday....... .......................................................  4.50
. Misses’ Grey Squirrel Throw-over Scarves, 68 inches long 
vest quality of fur, grey silk lining. Regularly $6.50. Friday 3.50

6 only Fur-lined Coats, 62 inches long, shells are made from 
fine English broadcloth, and lined with good quality American 
muskrat. Collar and revers of full-furred western sable 
regular $39.00 coat. Friday

25.00

Wall Papers0

Brass Candlesticks 89c BLRLAP AND SANITAS ENDS.
800 rolls Celling Papers, 5u 

rolls of a pattern and color. Re- 
gularly 8c and 10c roll. Friday,
roll............................. \ 4 , .314 j

German and Domestic Papers 1 
medium sized room, as

sorted colors. Regularly 15c roll.
r riday...................... ... jg 1
•pj-t60 , rolls English "Bedroom 
Paper. In florals and stripes. »s- 
«ortèd coloring». Regularly 35e.Friday.................................................. ...

2,950 rolls Imported Parlor, j 
Dining Room, Hall, Deh and Lib
rary 1 apers. In browns, greens,
5iVeeV,grSyev. buÙ' With their 
color blends. Regularly 35c. Frl-

a|legu l'arl'y "sdc." ' Friday ! ! ! "**
Regularly 75c. Friday ... .4»
Short ends of Sanltas and Bur- 

5y>-, Regularly 30c, 36c and 85c
»(,b„ydt,hoL)end-..Frlday' per

(Fifth Floor.)

. .## 30 only, 12 Inches high. Regularly $1.25. Friday 
60 only Weighted Base Brush Brass Jardinieres, 14 in., will fit

8-inch pots. Regularly $2.76. Friday bargain.................1.98
Umbrella Stands, finest finished brushed brass, ring handles, 25 

inches high. Regularly $2.98. Friday ..
Japanese China Syrup Jugs. Friday bargain 
Rockingham Teapots, throe, four and six cup sixes. Friday

bargain.............................................
Salad Bowls. Friday bargain..........

.89
1

1.981.00In the January 
Whitewear Sale

.39
Our

29.00 .17.4
.... 19(Third Floor)Clearing over 500 pieces of 

Women's Whitewear, every gar
ment taken from Aguiar stock, 
being balances of styles that 
have almost sold out, manufac
turers' samples and -.counter- 
mussed goods. Night Gowns. 
Drawers, Corset Covers. Princess 
Slips. Combination and Under
skirts, In domesti makes and 
some remarkable . choosing In 
hand-made, hand-embroidered 
lingerie. Friday bargain, Half 
Price.

$17.50 97-PIECE DINNER SET, FRIDAY $9.95.
Bishop and Stonier's Semi-porcelain 97-piece Dinner Set, 

with green floral band, gold lined stripe, Kermis shape cups. 
Regularly $17.60. Friday ...................................................... 9.95

Satin Petticoats $1,49
Women’s Satin Petticoats, in black, naVy, cerise, 

grey and purple ; knife-pleated flounces ; all sizes in the 
lot. Friday bargain..................................................  1,49

'”1
/ .10 (Basement)

(Second Floor)
.14For Sleepers’ ComfortWAISTSNo phone or mail orders.

(Third Floor) Taffeta Ribbon 
15c Yard

A small collection in black and 
colored messalines, and in ivory 
and ecru silk lined nets. This is 
the last clean-up prior to stock
taking. Regularly $2.95, $3.95 
and $5.00. Friday............ 1.95

A small lot of beautiful sample 
waists • from the “Oplta” and 
“Fashion” makers. $2.95 to $5.00 
values. Fri.day .

Another lot of New York 
Lingerie Waist samples, in voile 
and fine cambrics ; size 36 only. 
Friday

No phone or mail orders can be 
accepted for these waists.

(Third Floor)

Woven Wire Bed Springs; the frame is made of steel angle, 
and the steel wire is very closely woven. Regularly $3.00. Fri
day bargain..................................... ................................................. 2.25

Iron Bedstead, In pure white enamel finish; has heavy pil
lars and top rails, and strong fillers, In 4 ft. 6 In. size only. Reg
ularly $4.00. Friday bargain ... ........................................ 3.40

Iron Bedstead, in whfte enamel; has heavy pillars, with 
brass knobs and top rails. In 4 ft. 6 In. size only. Regularly $6.00. 
Friday bargain..........

Irop Bedstead, in white enamel; has shaped top rail and 
heavy pillars, with brass knobs, In 4 ft 6 in. size only. Regu
larly $5.25. Friday bargain..........

Mattresses; the filling is of pure elastic cotton felt; neatly 
tufted, and covered In high-grade quality of art ticking. Regu
larly $6.00. Friday bargain ....................................................... 4.90

Irtih Bedstead, in pure white enamel finish; has heavy con
tinuous pillars, with heavy fillers; decorated with brass centre 
spindle, in 4 ft. 6 in. only. Regularly $6.00. Friday bargain 5 05 

(Fifth Floor.)

Bargains in Rubbers, Rub
ber Boots, House Slippers

WOMEN’S CORSETS.
Clearing several models In 

Royale, Crompton's and Her Ma
jesty's styles for medium and 
full figures, heavy white coutil, 
fine all rustproof boning, wide 
side steels, 4 or 6 garters, bust 
draw cords. Not all sizes In each 
model, but sizes 18 to 30 Inches 
In the lot. Regularly $1.50, $1.75 
and 72.00. Friday bargain.. A5

The colors are In a complete line.
» r ?ht red,' cardinal, navy^white, <j 
®rcam. pale blue, rose pink, old J 
5«£ ’xUlac'.y®ll°w and black. Friday bargains, yard........................15

FANCY RIBBONS.
nu"iber of broken lines In 

good patterns of stripes and flor
al dee,Fn- Regularly 35c and 
46c yard. Friday bargains, yd. .1»

CHILDREN’S RUBBERS.
Bright finished, and perfect In every way; high storm-fronts
Misses’, sizes 11 to 2. Friday bargain
Children's, sizes 3 to 10%. Friday bargain 

MEN’S RUBBERS.
Regulation style, bright finished, corrugated soles ând heels: 

sizes 6 to 12. Friday bargain...................................... «9
High, storm front style; sizes 6 to 12. Friday bargain *76 

MEN’S $2.85 AND $3.35 RUBBER BOOTS, $1.99
Finest quality, snag-proof Gum Rubber Boots; heavy corru

gated, rolled edge soles, and solid rubber heels; two-buckle 
three-eyelet, and 8-inch leather top styles; sizes 6 to 13 Regularly $2.85 and $3.36. Friday bargain ... .... 4^99

MEN’S KNEE RUBBER BOOTS, HIGHEST GRADE, $2.99.
Pure Para Gum Knee Rubber Boots; dull-finished, heavy cor

rugated soles; solid rubber heels; sizes 6 to 12. Regularly *4 00
Friday bargain ........................................... ^

-ASa™e1Jqual‘ty' three-quarter length Rubber Boots'. 'Regularly

Same quality, hip length Rubber Boots. Regularly $6* 25
Friday bargain................................................................... j

LIGHT-WEIGHT RUBBERS.
Highest grade; reinforced soles and heels

Men’s, sizes 6 to 12. Friday................
Women's, sizes 2% to 7; high, medium and low

........ 4.15•. * 'V • •... .47 
. .38WOMEN’S CORSETS.

Clearing the balances of sever
al of our higher grade makes, 
Thomson's Glove Fitting, C. B. a 
la Spirits. Promenade and La 
Diva models, tor full and medium 
figures, finest rustless boning, 
finest garte.rs ancl trimmings. 
Not all size* In any one style, but 
sizes 18 to 30 Inches In the lot. 
Regularly 13.00 to $6.00. Friday 
bargain .
WOMEN'S COMBINATIONS— 

HALF PRICE.
Clearing Women's Combina

tions, In pure wool, silk and 
wool, wool and cotton, or all silk, 
high neck, long sleeves, button
ed front, ankle, length, ends of 
regular numbers and seconds. 
Sizes 32 to 40. bust. Friday bar
gain. Half Price.

1.95 ........ 4.75

Grocery List
Ou® Cjtr Standard Granulat

ed Sugar, In 20-lb. cotton
bags, per bag ................

Choice Family Flour, *,4-bag .60 
Currants, cleaned, 3 lbs.. .. ; 
California Seeded Raisins, 3
YeSlow (booking Sugar, ii lbs. .60 
Perfection Baking Powder, 3
Choice "cooking Figs','4 "lbs.! ! .25 
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard,

Per lb................................................. is
New Orleans Molasses. 2-lb.

1.00
.85IAS
25

Ice Skates 67c a PairFloor Coverings at 
Reduced Prices

.25Regular 86c Hockey Skates, all steel blades, welded sole and 
heel plate, high-grade quality, heavily nickel-plated, in sizes 7 
7%, 8, 9, 9%, 10, 11, 11%. Friday bargain, pair

Regular $1.25 Hockey Skates, with double ends, puck stopss.n.'îsrîi.îs* 11 "%i
... iSSf*"1,!PK ÎSTA'CÏ." “*«-=

SCOTCH TAPESTRY CARPETS.
For rooms, in reds, greens and tansJ 

Special Friday, yard
ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS 59c 

A few part rolls to clear at this 
low Friday bargain price.
$1.00 values. Friday, yard 

20 SCOTCH TAPESTRY RUGS 
At Cost and Less.

Three good designs only, from 
regular stock, clearing at this extra 
low price, inthis very useful size, 6.9 
x 9.0. Extra Friday bargain, each 3.95 

12 ENGLISH BRUSSELS RUGS. 
Size 9.0 x 18.0, at $13.95.

» These are real bargains, well worth 
buying, and there are six or seven 
very good designs, at less than they 
cost to make in England. Friday, 8.30, 
each ........

tin ,ie' Canada Cornstarch! package ,T 
Heather Brand Flavoring 

Extracts, assort-"t 2t4-oz.
bottle. 3 bottles.................... .25

Finest Creamery Butter, per

WOMEN’S VESTS OR DRAW
ERS.

Heavy ribbed wool and cotton 
mixtures, while or natural, vests 
high neck, long slcev 
ankle length. Sizes 
Regularly 60c. Frld

.49
drawers 
38 bust, 

argain .20
vea: 
32 to .......  .85 v

heels. Fri-
lb .32.39very 

Regular
... .59

500 Pickled Shoulders of 
Pork, 6 to 8 .os. each. per.day SOLID RUBBER PUCKS.

Regular 15c value Pucks. Friday bargain ..
Regular 26c value'Pucks. Friday bargain....................... j-
60 only Perfection Vacuum Clothes Washers—The slmnîeet 

and most perfect clothes washer made, all metal, non-rustah'e 
Selling originally for $2.60. Friday bargain, each .. . j 39

Regular 25c Long-handled Shovels, for snow or coal Fri- 
day bargain, each .................................................................... r/i.

Chopping Axes solid cast steel heads, handled.' Friday bar- 
gain, 85c, $1.00 and $1.25. y uttr

3,000 Steel Table Knives and Forks, with nickel-plated han
dles. Regular 30c value. Friday bargain ..................... «9

1,000 Regular 60c Nickel-plated Non-rustable Soap Dishes 
Friday bargain ................................... .............................. v izisnes.

(Fourth Floor)* '* ' 13,95 (Phone orders direct to department.*)'
(Basement)

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

.05GIRLS’ WHITE DRESSES.
Clearing all ends/ of lines, 

manufacturers' samples, and 
counter-soiled goods, fine mater
ials, dainty trimmings of lace 
and embroidery, perfect fitting, 
well made 
14 years.
Price.

BABY CARRIAGE COVERS.
, Fin® Galt fleece, with satin 

ribbon trimming and honeycomb 
knit pure wool, plain or pocket 
styles. Regularly $1.75 to $3.00. 
Friday bargain, 88c to *t.60.

INFANTS’ ROBES.

Same quality, In storm style.
Men's, sizes 6 to 12. Friday 0-
Women’s. sizes 2% to 7; high," medium ' and low * heel's* Fri-

y......... ...................... .75

lb .14
.10 Canned Corn or Peas, 3 tins. .20 . 

Finest Canned Tomatoes, 3
tins ...........................................

Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 3
tins...............................................

Choice Rangoon Rice, 5 lbs. .25
Pearl Tapioca, 4 Vos.................
Pure Whl.3 Clover Honey,

5-lb. pall 
Choice Pink 
One Car

Oranges, per doz.
2% LBS. PURE CBLONA TEA 

FOR 58c.
• 1,000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea of 

uniform 
flavor,
Friday, 2% lbs

.25

, WOMEN’S KÏO HOUSE SLIPPERS, $1.29.

sa-HîSfSsSH'asiiyÇ'î&e
* ........................................................ 1.29

.25ourgarments. Sizes 3 to 
Friday bargain, Half .26

nr,
Salmon, 3 tins.. .25 
Choice Mexican

.15BOYS' BOOTS, $1.99.
str?n? b°x kiP and patent colt leathers; made on neat full- 

fittmg lasts, In laced Blucher style; medium and heavy weight 
sc les; sizes 1 to 6. Regularly $2.50 and $3.00. Friday bar
88 ................................ . ............... * •••• 1.99

quality and fine 
black or mixed.Pine nainsook, hand made, 

yoke of dainty embroidery, real 
lace edges on neck and sleeves 
Regularly $1.50. Friday bar-

.....................—.............. ,7s

I: ••♦39I Second Floor) CANDIES.
600 lbs. Cowan-s Broken

Cream Bar. per lb.................
1,000 lb*. Chocolate Cocoa- 

nut Balls, per lb. 1 .
1,000 lbs. Walnut 

Cream, per lb. . . J,

• Third Floor.)

Maple
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